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Nov. II

First SemL"stcr 1977-78
l.a ,t da, for , uhn11ttin!! credentials fu r adm ission
First Se;11,·,1n 77- 78. •

In

Graduate Studie, fo11

O n L'rllal1 l 1n

Last d;,v f,,r rnh111i1 1111g credentials for admissinn 111 an und cr~radua 1e n1i k ~,·
fur the First Semester 77-78.
•
•
Flel! 1nni nc , ,f ai:aJcm1c vcar.
Re;i, tration ( F ield H o1isc)
First semeste r he!!ir1 s at 0700 ho1h day and cvenm !! classes.
.
C han!!C pf cla ss schedules.
Last ,lty up t,, 1600 for cha nge of class schedules. (Addi ng a cla s, to a schedule. changing a class from ··audit'' to a grade enrollment. o r ch;1n!!i n!! a CR :
NC c lass n:!!is tratinn to a grade re~istra ti on.)
- •
•
La bor Da\".-U ni,·c rs it v d o\cd.
Last dav f; ,r fil ing ap1~hcations for degrees to be conferred in De,crnher.
D u.:: M 1d-1ern11 8th week) rcrort from faculty of grades under C for a ll 11ndn-

~radua tl':-. .

Dec. lh·12
Dec. 21
Dec. 26-27
Dec 28

Las t dav a class m;1v he drorped in o rder to recei ve a ··\V"'. Last dav a d;iss
may he changed 111 ··;1ud it" o r c hanged from a grade registrat ion tll Cll ! NC.
Thanl...s1,! inn g Vacaliun . no dasscs.
I l<1lid;1 v. Llu1\'crsitv dosed .
C lass,< r,·'i1rnc at li7tlo.
Status rept1r1 for all pro spec ti ve graduat ing s t udents due in Regis tra r's Off1c,·
lw 12(Ml
1.·as t dav f11r , u hmitting c rnlcntials fur admission to Graduate Studies fnr Sec ond Semes ter 77 -78.
La st d:I\ of dtsscs.
rinals ..
Com mencement.
Chnstma s J l<1l1 d;1v. Un ivcrsit v dosed .
Grad es du,· I ll Regis trar's orrr,e at 1200.

OeL". 26.J an. 14

1nter-scssion
Sptcia l <.:P urst.· pffcrings.

fan. 2
Jan . J

I lnliday. Ll11i1·.:rsi1y cl nsc<.l.

Nu\'. 23.27
Nov. 24·25

Nov. 28

80

.Ian . J-14
Ja11. 11 - 1J
.Jan. 16
Jan . 1(,-20
Ja n.10

i\·l,irch I 0
1->·l arch 18-26
i\fard1 23-24
Mardi 27
April 7
April 15
Apri l I{,
.-\prd 25
:\fa \'
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M:1, 6- 12
Mai· I J
1\ la, 15
M:I\ 17
May 2lJ

Sl·cond Semester 1977-78
L;1s1 da1 fo r , 11 h mitti n!! ncden tials for admiss ion in u11dcrHad11atc coll.:!!e for
the Scc.",nd Semester 77. 78.
•
'
Onen la l1t>rt.
R c!!is1r:1t1un ( Fidd Ho use ).
SeL~ond Sen1.:stn he!!in s at 0700 both dav a nd c,·eni n!! di sses .
C halH!e n f d.1 " sciu?dules.
·
•
l.a , t ~!.t., up to 1600 for a change of dass schedu les. (.-\dding a d;1 ss In a
schedule. ch;11t1!1J1!! ;1 class from ··aut! i1·· to ;1 grade cnroll111cnt. Pr chan!!ill!! ;1
C R / 1\C d:is s r~~is trat ion to a grade rc!!iSt ratlt;II.)
- Due : Mid tnm <8 th week) report of grades under C f"r all undc rgraduat.:s.
L ist d:1y fo r fil in!,! applications for degrees to he ct111ferred in l'vl.t y.
Spring \';1,·.1tion begins :11 1200.
I IPlid,I\ . l ' n11·ers1t \" L"l llsed.
Cl.mes re, u111e 0700.
L:1st d;n· ;1 L"la, s m:1) h.: dropped in order to receive a ··W'". !..1 st day ;1 L"l;1s,
lll,I\ be ch:uH:,·d 11> ··a ud ir'" or chanl!ed from a grade rc·l!1s trat 1on to C Rl :--JC.
!..1s t da v for ~,11hrn111i nl! credentials-for aclmiss1on IP Cirad ua te S1udics for the
b,·nin~ S11n1rner SessiZi n 77-78.
I lon11rs- Da ,
S1a111s rep,;rt f11r ;di pn,, pectivc graduating s tudents d ue in Rcg1s1rar's Clff1L"c'
at I 200.
Last d:i,· nf ,·l:1 ,ses.
Fin als. ·
(\m1t1 h.' lh.:1..· 111l' IIC.

Ltst da, f11r fil111:; crcdc11 1i als fur admission
Summ ,-r S,·" i1111 77-7~.
G rades du,· 111 R,·l!is tr.tr"s Office hi" 1200.
i\kmonal D,1, . I 1111,·n s it) dosed .-

! (·> Gradua k

St ud ies for the Firs t
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May 22-July 14
May 31
June 7-8
June 12-14
June 12-July 14
June 15

June 15
July 3-4
Jul v 7
Jul~ I ~
July 16-Sepl. 6
July 17-Aug. 18
Aug. I
Aug. 3
Aug. 19
Aug. 23
•The :ihovc J:1tcs ar~ suhJcct

:>
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Summer Session 1978
Evening Session.
.
. .
<l
d . t . II , ·
Last <lay for submitting creden tials for adm1mon to an un ergra u,1 e co ege
[or First Summer Session.
Registration.
Change or class schedules.
First Summer Session .
.
Last <lay for submitti ng credentials for admission to Graduate Studies for the
Second Summer Session 1978. .
. .
Last <lay fu r submitting cre<l_enllals for adm1ss1on to an undergraduate college
for the Second Summer Session 1978.
Holiday. University closed.
Last <lay for filing applications f?r degrees t<? b~ conferred August I~, 1978.
Last day [or submitting credentials for adm1ss10n to Graduate Studies for the
Fall Semester 78-79.
Orientation.
Second Summer Session.
Last day for submi tting credentials for admission to an undergraduate college
for the Fall Semester 78-79.
.
.
,
.
Status report for all prospective graduating students due m Registrar s Office
by 1200.
Summer Commencement
Final grades due in Registrar's Office by 1600.
10

chan~c.
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DEPARTMENTS OFFERING GRADUATE INSTRUCTION
Departments or areas which have been akprovcd to offe r courses for graduate cred it and the degrecs available in each department arc as fol ows:
DEPARTMENT OR AREA

Art
Biology
Business Administration
Chemistry
Civil Engineering
Counseling and Guidance
Agency Counseling
College Student Personnel Services
Elementary Counseling
Gerontolo~
·
Secondary ounseling
Commu nication
Criminal Justice
Dramatic Arts
Economics
Educational Administration and Supervision
Elementary Administration
Seconda? Admi nistration
Educationa Foundations
Urban Education
Elementary and Early Childhood Education
English
Foreign Languages
French
German
Spanish
General Science
Geography
Gerontology
Health, Physical Education and Recreation
Hi story
Home Economics
Mathematics
Music
Phfics
Po itical Science
Psycholo~y
Educattonal Psychology
Industrial Organizational Psychology
School Psychology
Public Administration
Secondary/ Post-Secondary Education
Social Work
Sociology
Applied Sociology
Special Education
Reading
Special Learning Disabilities
Speech Pathology
Teaching the Denf
Teaching the Emotionally Disturbed
Teaching the Mentally Retarded
Urban Studies

Minor
Only

Master

Master

of
Ans

Science

X

X

of

Other

X

MBA
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

)(

X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X

Ed.S.
X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

MAT

X
X

Ph.D.•
)(

X

6th Yr. Certificate
and Ed.S.
MPA
X

X

MSW
X
X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

• Ph.D. 111 the srcc1:ihies or 1ndus1ri3I psycholorJ i\nd t.lt"\'tlormcnul psychobiology ofkrcJ in conJunc1mn with the Psychology De·
r:ulment. U N· ~- Ph.D. in lh~.!~c.c ially or CA.perirm: nla l ch ilJ psychology l5 offered in conj unc lion with lhe Educ:H ion:i l fl~vrhnl,wv 11n, I
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GRADUATE STUDIES AT UNO
The first Master's degrees were awarded in 1919 by a special vote or the Board or Trustees or the
"old" University or Omaha. In 1932. after the University became the Municipal University of Omaha.
a Graduate Commillce was organized In supervise graduate education. In 1942, the Graduate Committee was replaced by the Commillee on Graduate Studies. The degree Master of Science in Ed ucation was approved in 1948. In 1954, the Commillee on Graduate Studies became the Graduate Council and the Chairman became the Director of the Graduate Division. In 1960, the Board of Regents
authorized a year of graduate study in education beyond the Master's degree. The Master of Business
Administration was authorized in 1965 and the Master of Public Administration was authorized in
1970.
Recognizing the growing importance uf graduate education, the term "Gradua te Division" was authorized in 1949. In October, 1962, the Board of Regents established the College of Graduate Studies
as the sixth college of the University of Omaha. In 1966, the name was changed to The Graduate College; but in 1973, The Graduate College of the University of Nebraska was established with a University-wide graduate faculty.
Graduate studies provide the opportunity for more advanced education than the undergraduate
work upon which all graduate programs are founded.
Qualified students at UNO are provided with opportunities:
I. T o work toward these degrees: Master of Arts, Master or Arts for Teachers of Mathematics.
Master nf Science, Master or Business Administration, Master of Public Administration. Master of Social Work. a nd Specialist in Education.
2. To earn !!raduate credit for the issuance or renewal of certificates for teachers, administrators
and educational psychologists.
3. To provide for scholarly and professional advancement.
To enable the student to allain these objectives. Graduate Studies at UNO provide graduate
courses. workshops. institutes, seminars. research and special problems courses, and the supervision
of theses or special projects. Thus the Graduate Faculty at UNO promotes the spirit of free investigation in the various disciplines and. at the sa me time, serve to unite the various branches of the University in advancing human knowledge and providing intelligent, capable leadership for society. The
UNO Graduate Council consists of fifte en members from among the Graduate Faculty and student
body. The Council serves in an advisory capacity to the Dean for Graduate Studies and Research and
is responsible for planning and poltcy development. review of courses and programs, and faculty and
student affairs.
,,;

<:

'1

ACCREDITED STANDING

''

':1 :

The University of Nebraska at Omaha is fully accredited by the North Central Association of College and Secondary Schools. and the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education. It has
programs approved by the American Chemical Society, The Council on Social Work Education. and
th e International Reading Association. It is a member of the National Commission o n Accrediting
(not an accrediting agency). the American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education, the Association or Urban Universities. the Association of American Colleges, the National University Extension
Association. the American Association nf University Women, the Council of Graduate Schools in the
United States, the Midwest Conference o n Graduate Study and Research, the Association of University Evening Colleges, the Adult Education Association of the United States, Association of Governing Boards. and the Amcriran Council on Education. Its courses are accepted, for purposes of teacher
certification, by the Nebraska State Department o f Public Instruction.
Course credits from the University of Nebraska at Omaha arc accepted by ot her colleges and universities which ;ire members or the North Central Association and by other regional accrediting agencies.

:j

DEGREE PROGRAMS

·,1

All graduate degrees are awarded by the University of Nebraska system, with each campus having
the responsihility of estahlishing and maintaining individual standards and requirements.
All departmental requirements mu st h.: in accord with the policies and practices of the Graduate
College.

·,:

Master oi Arts ur Master of Science Degree
A departmental or interdepartmenta l program for either the Master of Arts or Master of Science
degree as ;1pprnvcd by the Graduak Faculty will normally be arranged to conform to one of the following patterns:
Option I.
A 30 semester-hour program (maximum of 6-hour thesis credit included) as determined by the rngrmant Graduate Program Commillee.
Option II.
A 36 semester-hour non-thesis program as determined hv the co~nizant (irad11:il<'
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Master of Arts for Teachers of Mathematics
This is a spec ialized graduate degree designed lo provide seco ndary s~hool mathe matics 1ead1crs
wi th more depth in mathematics combined with a core of relevant professional courses in education.

11

Admission to Graduate Study does not admit the studen t t(• candidacy for any graduate degree.
("Sec Ad mission to Candidacy for Graduate Degrees .") The Unive rsity reserves the right to change
the regulations mcluded in tl11s Catalog with respect to adm1ss1011 to Graduate Study, the continuance
o r graduate study. a nd the granti ng of a degree.

Master of Business Administration Degree
This is a professio nal graduate degree designed to provide a broad educational experience for students who wish to assume positions or responsibility in business.

MATRICULATION FEE

Master of Public Administration Degree

A matriculation fee of $10 is payable upo n initial enrollment in Graduate Studies. This fee is no t refundable.

This is a professional degree designed to provide broad educational experience for students who
wish to assume positions of responsibility in government.

EXAMINATIONS FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS

Master of Social Work
The Master's degree in socia l work is a professional degree which trains practioners in developing
s kills fo r responsible practice in a wide variety of social service roles and settings.

Specialist in Education Degree
The Specialist in Education degree (E~.S.) is. an advanced degrei:, involving a minimum of one year
of study beyond the Master's degree. It 1s designed 10 offer add1uonal study for professional educators.

UN IVERSITY REGULATIO NS
1l1c University and its various colleges, divisions, and departments reserve the ri~ht to ~hang~ the r~&ulations controlling admission to, i1Lstruction in, and graduation from the University or its v:mous dmsions.
Such regulati ons are operative whenever the U niversity auth~rities d eem n~ccssary and apply 1101
only to pros pective s tudents but a lso to those curremly enrolled in the University.
The University also reserves the nght to withdraw courses, to reassign instructors. and to change tuition and fees a t any time.
At the graduate level, requi rements may be made retroactive only for those students who d o not
maintain a continuity of enrollment. "Continuity" means that the student 1s enrolled III both semesters of every academ-ic yea r o r in at least one session every summer until all requirements for the degree have been satisfied.

'I

,~

I

The following three examinations. which require no special prepara tio n o r review, give valuable evidence of a student's qualifications for graduate wo rk and arc helpful in planning courses of graduate
study. A nominal fee is charged for the examination.
All testing at UNO in the three categories below is under the s upervision of the Director, Counseling and Testing Center. Regis tration deadlines and tes ting dates arc available from the Counseling
and Testing Center, Eppley Building. or the Graduate Office, Adm. 250.

Graduate Record Examination
Graduate students are required to take the general aptitude test o f the Graduate Record Examination (G RE) during their first semester o r enrollment in Graduate Studies, unless they have taken it
previously a nd have made the scores available to the Dean for Graduate Studies and Research. The
advanced area test is also required unless this test has been waived hy t he cognizant Graduate Program Committee. The examination is not used to exclude admi,sion at the Masters level.
A student who has not taken the GRE prior to his application for admission to Graduate Studies
but who is judged from other evidence to be capable o f graduate study, is assigned provisional status.
A final determination or classification will be made af ter the examination scores have been studied.
A Graduate Studies applicant already holding a Mas ter's d egree in the fi eld in which he wishes to
pursue further s tudy and n o t enrolling into a degree program is not required to take the Graduate Record Examination.
Stude nts who wish to be admitted to Psycho logy Department programs arc required to submit
GRE scores (verbal, qua ntitative and advanced) before being considered for admission.
The Counseling and Guidance Department re quires those wishing to purusc a degree program in
counseling to lake admissions tes ts in addition to the Graduate Record Examination (sec page 30).

PROCEDURES AND REGULATIONS

Graduate Management Admission Test

Admission and Transcripts

Applicants for ad mission lo the M aster of Business Administration program arc rec1uired to take
the Graduate Management Admission Tes t in lieu of the Graduate Record Examination.

The student is advised to he familiar with the academic regulatio ns of the university and Graduate
Studies and the student is expected to assume full responsibility for knowing the relevant academic
requirements. The student is responsible for complying with all regulations of the University, Graduate Studies. and the depart ments of instruction , and for meeting all degree requirements. The adviser
should be co nsulted whenever there is a ques tion concerning degree require ments.
Applications for admi ssion . together with transc rip(s, must be filed n_o t 011\y by those students d~si ring to work for a degree. but also by students dcsmng graduate credit for a renewal o f a teachers
certificate. fo r professional development, and for graduate credit lo be transferred to some other
school.
.
· · d
d
F oreign students mus t provide letter~ of reco mmendatio n, s tatements of financ1a 1 111 cpen e nce,
and evidence of ability to speak and wnte the Englis h la nguage. The baccalaureate degree must have
.
been received from an institution accredited by the proper accred_iting a gencies.. .
New students should correspond wi th, or go directly to, the Dirccl~r of Adm1ss1ons
order to a pply for admission . Each new student will be required to file with the Director of Adm1ss10 11s:
( I) An application for gradua te s tudy at the University of Nebraska a t Omaha.
(2) One(/) offici.1 / transcript of :ill undcrwaduate (and ~raduate, if any) collc~e work previously
taken. Transcripts a nd al l other materials submitted III support o f an apphcauon bccom_e the
permanent property o f the Un iversity and wi_ll not be returned. (Graduates of the University of
Nebraska at Omaha need not subm11 transcripts.)
(3) Scores o n the GMAT which sho uld accompany the application for admission to the Master of
Business Administration program.
NOTE: For consideratio n for the Fall. Spring, Evening Summer, Firs t Summer or Second _?Limmer
term , above credentials mus t he on file by July 15, December 15. Apnl 15. May 15 or June I) ~espectively. Those wanting to be considered for admissio n lo the progra m in counsdmg and gui dance
should sec page JO for separa te deadline dates.
Scores of the Graduate Record Examina tion, Miller Analogies T es t or G raduate Management Admission must be filed in the Gradua te Office.
The test(s) required are dependent upo n the departmen t in which the student intends to enroll.

m

Miller Analogies Test
Graduate students who have been admitted into the Depa rtment of Educat ional Administration
and Supervision may take the Miller Analogies Test in lieu of the Graduate Record Examination. Students majoring in Speech Pathology must take the Miller Analogies Test. This test is administered on
an individual basis; an appointment to sit for the test may be scheduled through the Counseling a nd
Testing Center.

ll1e Test of English as a Foreign Language
The Test of English as a foreign la nguage (TO EF L) scores must be on file in the Director o f Admissions Office before an application for admission to Graduate Studies is mailed to a foreign student
des iring to enroll for graduate work at UNO. This provisio n docs 1101 apply lo those foreign s tudents
whose native language is English.

CLASSIFICATION OF ADMISSION
All recommendatio ns for any type of admission are subject to the approval of the Dean for Graduate Studies and Research.

Unconditional
Unconditionnl admission to 1;;raduatc s tudy may be granted to a student who has a Bachelor's degree
from a regio nally accredited ins titution. who has earned at least a B average in the undergradua te
work in his proposed graduat e major and minor. ,ind who presents at least 15 semester hours o f undergraduate work that meet specific requirements o f the departments in his graduate major and minor. A student from a n institution which is not regiona lly accredited wi ll be admitted on the sa me basis as he would be admitted by the s tate university or reporting institution in that state. In such ca ses.
further work may be required. or su ita ble examinations. or in some cases the comple tion of a Bachelor's degree in an accredited institution. In addition to the specified transcript record. appropriate

11
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srn rcs nf the Graduate Record Examination. Miller Analogies Test. or the Graduate Managemen t
Admissions Test must be supp lied to the Dean for Graduate Studies and Rcse;rich.

Prm-isional
Prm-isional admission may be granted to a student who has a Bachelor's degree .from a regionally
accredited institution but who has not completed all of the undergraduate prerequisite course requirements for admission to graduate study. This provisional status will conti nue until such time as the s tudent has comp leted all of the undergraduate prerequisites for graduate s tudy.
Provisional admission may occasio nally be granted to a student who has less than a B average in
the undergraduate work in his proposed graduate major and minor. (hut in no case less than a Caverage) upon recommendation of the department head of the major department (and minor if one is involved) and wrillen approval by the Dean for Graduate Studies and Research. This admission may be
made for reasons of maturity, experience, or other extenuatinl;\ circumstances under which the student
may be deemed capable of high quality graduate s tudy. This provisional admission will not be removed until the student has successfully demonstrated to the satisfac tion of the Department and the
Dean his ability to pursue graduate study.
.
Applicants to graduate study who have heen graduated from unaccredited colleges may be admitted provisionally. Unconditional status may be attained upon com pletion of twelve semester hours of
graduate courses with at least a B average.
· A student may not apply fur admission tu candidacy for any degree until he has met the requirements of unconditional admission.

Nun Degree

..
.·~

.;

Some st udents who do not anticipate pursuing a degree program may be admitted to graduate
study as non degree s tudents. This classification includes:
I. graduate s tudents takin g courses fur teacher certification
2. graduate students takin g courses for professional growth
3. graduate students taking courses for cultural aclvanccll\ent
4. graduate students taking courses for transfer to another institution.
Applicants in this non-degree category lllUSt meet graduate and departmental requirements for admission: each department has the right to establish policies fur non-Jegrce students enrolled in classes
therein.
Credentials for admission include a completed application blank and one undergraduate transcript.
C redit hours accumulated in this category could be counted toward a degree only if (a) the transition
from nun degree status is accomplished no later than the firs, opportu nity to file candidacy for de!!ree, and (b) the petition [or change is accompanied hy a departmental recommendation that the
specified credit hours count toward the degree. For students desiring to change s tatus, the Request for
a Change - Graduate Degree Program Form should be used. Under nu conditions may Non Degree
students trans fer more than nine (9) semester hours in to a degree program. Any transfer up to that
amount may be recommended for acceptance by the receivi ng department, which may also recommend less than that maximum.
Acceptance or Senior Credits: Seniors at an accredited institution who have obtained in advance the
approval of the appropriate campus Dean for Graduate Stud ies and Research may receive up to 12
ho urs or credit for graduate courses taken .it ,ln) ' campu., of the Univcrsiry of Nehrnska System .in addition to the courses necessary to complete their undergraduate work. pro\•1ded that such credits are
earned within the 12 months prior to receipt of the haccala urcate.
Seniors in this University needing not more than nine hours of undergraduate credit to complete
the bachelor's degree and wishing to register for graduate credit may he granted provisional admission to graduate study subject to receiving their baccalaureates within the twelve-month period immediately following such registra tion. They must file application for adm issio n to graduate s tudy and, if
admitted. will register on graduate study registration forms.
Course work take n prior to receipt of the haccalaureatc may not always be accepted for transfer to
o ther institutions as graduate work.
Admission to Professional Education Programs
Students who plan to work for the Master's degree with a major in one of the fields of education
must hold a valid teaching certificate or be eligible for such a cert1f1cate at the undergraduate level before entering the program. For certification requirements. communicate with th e Dean's Office in the
College of Education.

TEMPORARY ADMISSION
When unexpected circumstances preclude processing applications for Uncondi tional, Provisional
or Non Degree sta tus. the Dean for Graduate Studies and Research may issue a Temporary Admission . In these rare cases. the student must h;1vc all materials submitted for one of the regular admission categories within eight weeks after the beginning of classes (two weeks in summer sessions). Failure to fulfill this requirement hy the deadline will result in disenrollrnent. no credit, and loss of
tuition.
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REGISTRATION PROCEDURE
The st udent is to follow the usual procedure in registering for courses hy filling out the proper clas.,
Girds and other registration hlanks and hy paying fee s at the Business Office. At each registration period the st udent must secure the signatu re of his major adviser (and of the Dean fur Graduate Stud.and Research if he is registering for m o re than twe lve hours).
·
Students must have hecn formally admitted to graduate study prior to their firs t registration.

CERTIFICATION OR PROFESSIONAL GROWTH
Studen ts who wish to take courses fo r graduate credit to be used for teacher certification o r professional growth must meet the same admission requirements as other gradua te students. They must also
ma ke application for admission to graduate s tudy.

ADMISSION TO CANDIDACY FOR GRADUATE DEGREE
Admission to graduate study docs not admit the student to candidacy for any degree.
It is the student's responsibility to make application for candidacy for the degree as soon as he can
qualify fur admission to ca ndidacy. The qualifications arc: ( I) the scores o n the Graduate Record Examination (or the Graduate Management Admission Test, if applicable) must be on file in the Graduate Office: (2) nine hours of graduate credit must have been completed at this University: and (3) a
grade average of "'B". with no grade lower than " C". Each incomplete must be replaced hy a grade
before the s tudent's qualification fo r admission to c andidacy for the degree can be determined.
As a rule. no degree can he awarded in the same semester as candidacy for the degree is approved.
C redits for courses which have been included to satisfy the requirements for one master's degree cannot be included to sat isfy the requirements for any ot her additional master's degree unless (I) peti tio ned hy the student. (2) recommended by the Graduate Program Committee responsible for the additional degree. and (3) approved by the Graduate Council.
Applicat1on forms should be filled o ut by the stud ent - in consultation with his major and minor
advisers - a.~ sonn as the student can qualify for admission to candidacy. Both the major and minor
programs should be carefully and completely planned at this time and the application sho uld be
signed by both the major and minor advisers.
The application form and the plan or study should he filed with the major adviser who then secures
the necessary signa tures. The Graduate Office, after all s ignatures arc secured. provides copies to the
major adviser, the minor adviser and the student.
Plans of study should be planned with acceptable alternatives included. Once approved, any modificat ion of a plan of study is permissible only upon recommendation of the major adviser if the major
is concerned. th e minor adviser if the minor is concerned, and the approval of the Dean for Graduate
Studies and Research .
U ntil a student has hcen admitted to candidacy for the degree. his graduate work is governed by
the rules and regulations as stated in the most recent Graduate Catalog, if he has not heen in continuo us enrollment.

APPLICATION FOR THE DEGREE
The candidate for the degree must file an application for degree in the Registrar's Office in thesemester or session in which the degree is to be granted. (Sec Calendar for elate.)

FINAL COMPREHENSIVE EXAMINATION
A final comprehens ive examination is required of all candidates for the Master's degree near the
conclus ion of their graduate study. For those candidates not w riting a thesis. the examination is a
written one. For those candidates writing a thesis. the final comprehensive examination may be either
written or ora l at the option o f the department concerned. If written. it must he arranged at the convenience of the major adviser. If the comprehensive is to be oral. it sho uld be arranged at the time of
the oral examination over th e thesis. at which time one-half or the examination may he devoted to the
cou rses taken bv the candidate and one-ha lf to the thesis.
For the degree Master of Business Administration. th e course BA 880 is required in lie u of a final
comprehensive examina tion .
If the course work has heen of very high quality the minor adviser may suggest to the student's
committee that the candidate he excused from the comprehensive examinatio n covering the minor
fie ld. This dues not prejudice the privilege of the minor professor giving a comprehensive. if he so desires. The minor comprehensive is given at a date arranged at the convenience of both the st uden t and
the minor adviser hut falling withm the limits established for all comprehensive examinations.
Most graduate departments requ ire students to register for the comprehensive examination at the
time of their final enrollment: however. students should check with their advisers early in their pro-

grams
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examination. (Note: In mos t departments. stude nts whu plan degree progra m completion in August
should register for the comprehensive examination in the preceding June.)
Results of comprehensive c.~aminations mu st be submitted to the Graduate Office by the departmental chairperson no la ter than twelve working days before conferral of degrees.

THESIS
Students electing to pursue the Opti on I degree program described on page 9 are required to prepare a thesis under the direction of the major adviser supported by a committee. The thesis provides
an opportunity fo_r the student to_ obtain first-ha nd experi_cnce in research methods _under competent
direction. Up to six hours of credit 1s allowed for the thcSJS and the candidate mu.st 111clude the thesis
as a course m his schedule durmg at least one semester. The thesis should be m1t1ated at least eight
months before the commencement in which the studen t plans to receive his degree.
Three typewritten copies of the thesis (two copies fo r the University Library and the studen t's personal copy). plus an additional copy if requested by the department, are required. T he original must
be a typewritten copy on permanent bond paper of 20-pound weight. Copies should be on paper of at
least 16-pound weight. Except for the original, the required number of additional copies may be reproduced by the xerography method or any other co mparable process, providing the process produces permanent copy and is approved by the c hairperson of the thesis committee. Either pica or elite
type may be used in typing. It is the responsibility of the student to he familiar with the "Instructions
for the Preparation of Theses." a copy of which may be obtained in the Graduate Office. The thesis
must be approved by the student's thesis committee and submitted to the Graduate Office in final
form with the signatures of the committee members on the approval sheets of all copies no la ter than
twelve working days prior lo the co nferral uf the degree.
l11csis Manual: The responsibility for placing the thesis in final form rests with the student and his
major adviser. All theses must .he written in accordance with a sta ndard thesis manual. The Graduat_e
Faculty has approved an off1c1al ma nual for each d epa rtment and th e stude nt will be advised by J115
major adviser of the standard form to be used.
The cost of binding three copies (see Fees) must be paid by the candidate at the time the thesis is
submitted in fin al form to the Graduate Office. If the department conducting the thesis requires an
additional copy, it is to be bound at the student's expense. The fees arc payable in the Cashier's Offic e.

ORAL EXAMINATION ON THESIS
The composition of a committee to approve the thesis proposal and to conduct the oral examination over the thesis and thesis field is recommended by the department and submitted to th e Dean for
Graduate Studies a nd Research for his approval and appointment. This committee shall consist of
me mbers from the major d epa rtment and a t least one graduate faculty member from another department of the University. If the thesis cxamina ti on is to be combined with the oral comprehensive
(noted above), one-half the time may he devoted to the thesis and one-half to the graduate courses
taken by the candidate.
Final comprehensive oral examinations arc arranged by the department, a nd it is the student's responsibility to deposit th e proper number of copies of the corrected and approved thesis in the Graduate Office together with the signed approval sheets at least twelve working days prior tu the conferral
of the degree.
The scheduling of oral examinatio ns during the summe r sessions will be contingent upon the availability o f appropria te members of the Graduate Faculty.
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J.
4.

5.
6.

File an official transcrtpt of undergraduate credits (and graduate, if any). an application for
admission form with the Director of Ad missions. You will be notified by m,1 il of yo ur admission to gradua te study.
Arrange to take the en trance exammatton (GR E. GMAT or MAn in the Eppley Building. If
you have previously taken the eumina tion. have the scores sent to the Graduate Office.
Arrange your class sched ule with your adviser and have him sign your registra tion slip.
Pay a $10 matriculation fee at the time of your initial enrollment into graduat e study.
Apply for admission to candidacy for the degree in accord with the procedure descrihcd
above.
Apply for th e degree in the Office of the Registrar during the semes ter or session in which the
degree is to be conferred. (See Calendar for exact date.) NOTE: If you are unahk to complete
the degree reqmrements during the semester in wh ich you applied for th e degree. it will be necessary for yc,u to reapply for the degree in the Registrar's Office. observing the dcadliucs for
I . ' - \ _ . .. . . . _ ·-- _ - • __ - - - - - - : - -

; _ - - -1; - - L 1 ~
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7.

Inform your adviser or deparnnent cha_irpe_rson at the time of your fin al enrollment that you
wish to sit for the comprehensive cxammat1on (provided your departmen t 1s not one of those
wh o administer the comprehensive examination earlier in the program).
8. Notify the Graduate Office at the time of your final enroll ment of your intention to graduate
at the end of the semester so that your graduate record may he compiled.
<J . Remove incompletes with grades, pay all _fees _and fines (traffic. library. etc.). and satisfy any
other obltga t1 on you might have to the Um versny at least twelve working days before conferral
of the degree.
10. If you arc writing a thesis, make arrangements with your department fo r the oral examina tion
to be gi_ven with ample time to have the corrected and approved thesis deposited in the Graduate Off1c~ at least. twelve workmg day_s pno r to co nferrnl o f the degree. The scheduling of oral
exam1nat1011s durmg the summer sessions wi ll be contmgenl upon the availabilitv of appropri a te members of the Graduate Faculty.
·
11. Order the cap and gown from the Books tore .

QUALITY OF WORK
. .'\ " B" average must be maintained in all work taken as part of the requiremen ts for the degree. A
final grade of " C" in each of two courses in either the major o r mino r a rea WILL REQUIRE ACTION ON THE PART OF THE COGN IZA NT GRADUATE PROGRAM COMM ITTEE before
the student is allowed to count further work toward the degree. A grade of "C" in each of three
courses will result in AUTOMATIC dismissal from the det!ree prot!ram unless the studen t has a "B"
average nr higher.
-·
A grade of "D" or below in either the major or minor area is considered a faili ng grade and the student rece1v111g such a grade wi ll AUTOMATIC.A.LL Y be dropped from the degree program. The student thus dropped must secure the approval of the COGNIZANT GRADUATE PROG RAM COMM 11TEE or his adviser as the spokesman for the committee in order to take course work as a nondcgree _student a nd he may NOT be a candidate for the degree unless reinstated by the Graduate
Counctl when recommended by the Dean for Graduate Studies and Research.
T he above quality of work standards also apply to non-degree students.
A student. upon consent of his adviser. may repeat a course in which he has previously received the
grade of C. D. or F. Both grades will appear on the transcnpt but only the second grade will be counted in determing the grade point average.
INC. - The grade "I" is to be used by an instructor at the end of a term to designa te incomplete
work 111 a course. It should be used when a student, due to extenuallng circumstances such as illness
military service. hardship. or death.in the immediate famil y, is unable to complete the requirements of
the course 111 the term m whtch he 1s regtste red for credit. Incomplctes should only he given if the student has already substantially completed the major requirements of the course.
Each instructor must judge each situation. The instructor must also indicate by a departmental record . with a copy to the student, how the Incomple te 1s to be removed. and 1f he 1s at the University a t
the ti me of the removal. supervise the makeup work and report the permanent grade.
In the eve nt that the instructor is not available at the ti me of the student's ,;pplication for removal
of an Incomplete. the department chairperson shall supervise the removal of the Incomplete a nd turn
111 the permanent grade for the student.
A student to receive credit in a course fo r which he has received a grade 'T' must re-register a nd
take the course again unless he removes the Incomple te within two years from the date he received
the ".I" : In the meantime the "I" is not computed in th e student's G PA.
It 1s recommended that grades of " I" be completed within one semester after thev arc given. An excessive number of 'T' grades may result in restrictio ns on enrollments for addition.al courses: ·'excessive" will be defined by the Dean for Graduate Studies and Research on a n in dividual hasis.
/\II grades of " I" on courses which arc part of the degree requirements must he removed a t least
twelve working days before conferral of the degree.
NOT E: Th e policy for Incomplete is presently under review and is suhjcct tn cha nge withou t publtshcd no l1ce.

POLICY ON CLASS ATTENDAN CE
The polic~·: Classes are conducted on the p~emise that re!fular attendance is desirable and expected .
The 111d1v1d ual instructor has the respons1b1ltty for managing studen t attendance and for communicating al the beginning of each semes ter those class attendance po licies wh ich prevail in that classroom.
" If a st udent is absent or anticipates an ahsen_ce. th e student's primary respo nsihi lity is directly to
ihe inst ructors. and the student should consult wtth them accordingly. A student who misses a class is
nonetheless responsible for information and assignmen ts communicated during that class session. If a
student d iscovers that he or she is to be absent for an ex tended period. the s1~1den1 should promptly
notify the 1nstruclors and be prepared to document the reason for extended absences.''
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"Instructors or other University officials who may require students, individually or collectively: to
be absent from their classes due to a field trip or similar officially-recognized activity arc rcspons1blc
for providing adequate information to the students involved so that the students may provide notice
to other instructors."
Appeals procedure: "Should there be cause o_n the pan _of individuals _involved tu fed that the reasons for absence were not considered wllh eqmty, a dec1ston wllh pun111ve consequences may be appealed. The initial appeals procedure is the same as that provided [o r in e:1ch departmental unit for
other academic. classroom-related Hems (e.g .• grades, cheatmg, etc.), mvolvmg the student subm11tmg
1hcjustific,1tion for the appeal in writing to the d~partment. If the initial_appeal decision is unsatisfactory. the next step in the appeals process rests with the student subm11t111g a wntten statement to the
respective academic dean indica)ing the SJ)Ccific nature of the appeal to be considered and requ_t;sltng
the consideration of the appropriate collegial commlllee designated for heanng such gnevanccs.
"The commillee makes a recommendation to the respective dean, and the dean's decision is then
conveyed to the student. If s1t1den1 wishes to appeal further the decision o[ the academ i_c dean. a
written appeal may be subm1t1cd to the Un1vers1ty Committee on _Academic Standards. wh ich serves
an appellate [uncuon m heanng appeals of students who feel aggrieved on the basis of dec1sinns rendered by the academic deans."
.
.
The University Commillce on Academic Standards shall recommend appropriate action to the
Provost and Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs.
The routing of appeals shall be in !he department and collegial unit offering the course in which the
student is enrolled.

a
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The following policy was approved by the University of Nebraska Graduate College's _bccut1ve
Graduate Council on April 24. 1975. It applies to academic mailers, other than those associated w11h
class attendance.
A. Gradua te students holding admission with unclassified sta!Us in the Grad uate College . admi ssion with a master's objective, or admission with a doctoral objective (but prior to the
appoi ntment of a doctoral supervisory commi11ee) should appeal as follows:
l. Initially. the appeal should be submilled to the student's adviser.
2. If denied, the appeal may be submillcd to the Departmental or Interdepartmental
Area Graduate Commi11ee administratively responsible for the student's graduate
program.
3. If denied, an appeal may be made to the graduate council for the campus adminis_tratively responsible for the student's graduate program. Normally, thi s will he the [mal
appeals body (for exceptions, sec paragraph E).
0. Graduate students holding admission with a doctoral objective in the Graduate College
and fur whom a doctoral supervisory committee has been appointed should appeal as fol lows:
l. Initially. the appeal should be submiued to the student's adviser.
2. If denied, the appeal may be submillcd to the student's supervisory commiuec.
J. If denied. the appeal may be suhmi11cd to the Departmental or Interdepartmental
Arca Graduate Commi1tee administratively responsible for the studen t's graduate
program.
4. Ir denied. an appeal may be made lo the graduate council for the campus adminis_trativcly responsihlc [or the student's graduate program. Normally. this wi ll he the fina l
appeals hody (for exceptions. see paragraph E).
C When a swdent's graduate program consists of registrations essentially or entirely t•n nne
campus. the Graduate Council of the campus administratively responsible [or the pro~ram will constitute the appeal board. When a student's graduate program includes substantial registrations on a campus other th an the one administratively res_ponsihkfor the
program. three members of the Graduate Council for the other campus will he designated
by ihc Dean for Graduate Studies o n that campus to augment the Graduate Council nn
the campus administratively responsible for the program. In this case. the augmented
council will constitute the appeal board. The decision concerning augmentation Df a campus Graduate Co uncil for a specific appeal involving registrations on a campus other than
the one administratively responsible for the student's program wi ll he made hy the Deans
for Graduate Studies on th e campuses involved.
D. In all cases. appeals should be made in writing to the appropriate adviser. committee. m
COUIKil.
E. I. Only under special circumstances will Committee III o[ the Executive Gradua_tc
Council hear an appeal fro m the decision of the campus graduate council. These circumstances arc limited to occasions where Committee Ill believes that:
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a.

The campus graduate council has vwlated some element of due process or fair
procedure (example : has fai led to allow the parties concerned to present their
cases fully to the council):
b. The campus _graduate counci l has failed to c.xamine or give adequate weight to
important evidence relevant to one party's position:
c. The campus counci l has given undue weight to evidence not pertinent to the
case:
d . Some gross miscarriage of justice would be perpetrated if the decision of the
campus council were allowed to stand.
It is up to the discretion of Commillee Ill tu decide if any of these conditions have been met.
2. Appeals to Commince Ill of the Executive Graduate Council must be made in writing and_ must specifically outline the grounds for. the appea l. Such appea l must be
made wllhm . 20 work mg days .of the day the dec1s1on of the campus council is received (workmg days shall not include those days the University is not in session).
3. Commi1tee lII of the Executive Graduate Council must make a decis ion to hear the
appeal or not 10 hear the a_ppeal_within 30 working d_ays after receipt of the appeal.
Acceptance or dcmal of JUrtSd1c11on over the appeal will be made in writi ng.
4. The decision a[ the Commi ttee on the merits of the case will be made and transmitted
to the concerned parties within 40 working days after the decision to hear the appeal.
5. No person who was a member of the department or campus graduate council involved in the case will he eligible to participate in the decisions of Committee Ill of
the Executive Graduate Council either to decide whether the case should be heard or
lo decide the merits of the case.
Communica11ons regarding appeals should be directed to the Dean for Graduate Studies and Research.

OMBUDSMAN OFFICE
. The Ombudsman's j_ob is lo assist you when you have a grievance or a problem with offices or individuals m _the University. Advice on hnw to solve a problem, referrals to persons or offices that have
the _expertise y~u may need: and actions on your behalf by the Ombudsman. are just some o[ the
duties of the ?ff1ce. The service 1s conf1dent1al and free. If you have questions about University procedures. or don. t know where to turn when you arc confronted with unusual problems, try the Ombudsman. Adrnm1stra1ion 213. A more detailed descnpt1on of the Ombudsman is in the Undergrad11;11e
C.11.1/og.

STUDY LOAD
Full-time graduat_e students at the Un_iver.,ity of Neb_raska shall be defined as grad uate studen ts enrolled for at least nme credit hours_dur1ng an academic se mester (or quarter) or at least three hours
dunn~ a five-week summer sess ion 1rrespect1ve of whether or not the s!Udcnt holds a graduate assistantship.
Students carrying less than twelve hours may obtain a regular students activities card bv paying the
full-time fee of $36.00.
•
NOTE: Students enrolling for more than twelve hours must have the approval of th e Dean for
Graduate Studies and Research.

AUDIT
A student wishing to audit a course must sernrc the permission of his adviser. must rc~ister for the
course to aud11. and must sec ure .the approval_ of the instructor of the course whose prero-gativc it wi ll
be to determine pnv1Ieges_ 1ncludrng exam111at1ons connected with the course. An audit study mav not
change
cred it reg1s1rat1on after the first week of a course. (A credit student may change to :iudi t
registration during the first eleven weeks of a semester. or during the first half of a class i[ it runs
longer or shorter tT1an a semester.)

rn

COURSES FOR GRADUATE CREDIT
Cou rses which arc av;1ilable fo r graduate credit arc those which have been especially approved bv
the Graduate Faculty with syllabi on file 111 th t Graduate Office.
·
Courses numbered 800\'. 800U and 900 arc open to graduate students only. Some courses numbered 800M arc open to both semors and graduates: the sa me is true of a selected few 800J numbered
cou rses. It 1s cxpcclcd as a rule tha t graduate students enrolled in those courses numbered 800J -800M
will do work of a higher lcvd than undergraduates. Typically. suc h differentiation might include
depth studies. field stud ies. rnd1v 1dualtzcd research. and special interest projects.
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RESIDENCE REQUIREMENTS
A minimum of 30 semester credit hours in residence (36 in case of the Master of Science. Master of
l'uhlic Administration. Master of Social Work and the Master of Business Administration degrees). is
rcquire<l fo r granting of the Master's degree, except as provision is ma<le for th e transfer of credit. No
credit will be allowed for correspondence work.

TRANSFER OF CREDIT
Students who have completed graduate courses at o ther approved graduate schools (including extension schools) may request the permission to transfer as many as six semester hours of credit on a
thirty-hour program. or nine semester hours of credit on a thirty-six hour program provided the
courses arc pertinent to the student's graduate program.
..
.
The total hours of transfer credit may not exceed the numhcr stated except by petnwn submitted
by the student to his major adviser who forwards the petition with his recommendation to the Dean
for Graduate Studies and Research for his approval.
Courses for which transfer is requested must not have heen used to satisfy the requirements for any
previously awarded degree. Grades in courses for transfer _of credit must be the equivalent of "B" or
higher. A written request must _be made fo r transfer of cred1_ts from an ungraded course elsewhere; the
student must have the former instructor submit an evaluall on to the Dean for Graduate Studies and
Research for review and consideration. No transfer of credit can he made until the student has been
admitted to candidacy for the degree. All work accepted for transfer of credit must have been taken
within the six-year period allowed for the Master's Jegree.
In the Educa tional Specialist degree, six semester hours_ of wmk beyond the Master's level may
count as transfer credit, upon recommendation hy the maJnr adviser and with the approval of the
Dean for Graduate Studies and Research.
Students who wish to take graduate courses at the Un iversi ty of Nchraska at Lincoln or at the
Medical Cen ter ror transfer to UNO should secure the lntcrcam pus Graduate Student Exchange form
fro m the Graduate Office. Transfer of graduate credit from all schools in the University system will
he accepted to the extent approved by the student's committee wit_h at least one-half of the minimum
degree requirements to be taken at the UNL or UNO campus, wh1chever_is to_grant the degree. Only
grades of "B" or better mav be transferred from other schools m the U111vers1ty System to apply to~vard degree requirements li'ere.
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Registration 1s nut complete until cleared hy the Cashier. f-ailure to pay tuition or fees when due ,
to meel payments nn loans when due. may result in cancdlation of rcoistration. legal coll ect i · · ,'f~
fo rts. nr hoth.
e
on c
Application Fee (Undergraduate):
The applicati on fee is paya ble at the time the application for admissi on form is filed Th is r. ·
non:re.fund_ahle and docs not apply lowa rd tuition or any other fee. Residcnc:,, for the pi;rpos~ 0 1~:
sess111t- tu1t1on 1s dctermmed by the st,llus of the apphcant at the tm1e th e apJihcation ror ·id missi, 1rt ·.
IS
f1Jed .
'
··

t
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Matriculation Fee (Graduate College):
Paya ble upon first -time enrollment in the Graduate College ........................................................ $ I0.00
Tuition:
Per Semester Credit Hour. Undergraduate or Gradua te
Rcs1dRent _o f Nebraska (sec residency statute)...............................................................................$ 18.00
Non- cs1dcnt .................................................................................................................................. $48. 25
Audit Fee:
• The .Aud_it (not for credit) fee is set at onc_-half of the Res_ident tu ition rate. Registration for audii
requires lhc perm1ss1on_of the instructor and ts subject to available class space after cred it re~istration
cnJs. Students who register tc:i take a course for credit and who later change 10 audit rct!istration wil l
be required lo pay the full resident or non-resident tuition rate.
Orientation Fee (Undergrnduate):

Payable upon enroll ment by all new and transfer undergraduate
students ............................................................................. ................................................. .. ...... $ 7.00
Special Instructional Fe<!s:
Ap~lied Music: V_oice ~nd all instr~ments except percussion and harp_. (Fe~ may he wa ived by the
He.id of the Music Dep,1r1men1 for any full-ume students who arc music maJors or minors. )
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WITHDRAWAL FROM THE UNIVERSITY
To officially withdraw from all classes and therehy from the Univeristy. and to receive any refund
due as well as appropriate posting of academic standing for the grading period in question, a graduate
student is required to obtain the signatures of his adviser and the UNO Dean for Graduate Studies
and Research or his designee prior to submitting the withdrawal fnrm to the Registrar's Office. Any
refund of fees will be based on the Universi ty catalog. Graduate Catalog, class schedule _a nd Student
Handbook . and as posted in the Cashier's Office. Failure to wi thdraw accordmg to this procedure
may cause fo rfeiture of refunds and inappropriate posting of grades.

TIME LIMIT FOR GRADUATE DEGREES
The work required for a master's degree must he completed within si.x consecutive calendar years.
Upon the recommendatio n of the department con_cerned. a graduate student may npply to the G_raduate Co uncil for permission to take a special exammat1on. or the rnrrent semester fmal cxammallon 111
courses for which graduate credit has been recorded and is obsolete. A report of the results of the examination. which shall be prepared. given, and graded by the department, shall be filed m the Graduate Office. Unless a grade of B or higher is obtained in the _examination: the student sh_all be required
to take additional work. the amount and na ture of wluch will he dctermmed by the maJor adviser and
the Dean for Graduate Studies and Research. Time spen t in the military service of the United States
may he excepted in the application of this rule.

TUITION, FEES, DEPOSITS AND REFUNDS
The Un iversity reserves th e right to change the amoum or tuition or fees at any time, ;rnd to assess
charges for breakage. lost property. fin es, penalu es. parkmg. houks. supphcs, food, or special services
not listed in this schedule.
Tuition and related fe es arc payable in rull at the time of registration. or in accordance with delayed billing schedul es. Students availing themselves of the delayed billing option must familiari ze
themselves with the due <latcs. as publicized. Nole: Failure to receive the mailed billing notice will
not excuse the student from payment responsibility. nor the lal c payment penalties. Studen ts in need
o f financia l aid must consult the Student Financial Aids Officer in th e Epp ley Building. Application
for financia l aid should he made at the earliest possible time.

Conferc.nc~.e.~~n~~~1J\i'. au:~--~f°r~~~;;;p·~-~··~~~-t~~~i--~~-~-~~·~--'i~-~~-·~~-~--d·~-t~-~;;;;~·~;1 ..
~flf~; i~~
1
based upon the cost factors and peculiar circumstances involved.
Universi_ty Program und Facilities Fee (UPFF)
Full-tune students ( 12 credit hours or more) per semester..................................................
SJ6 00
Part-lime students (less than 12 hours) per semester .......................................................... ..........$. · ·
TIHS fee ts assessed to every student each semester.
.. .......... IS.OO
. Th e UPFF receipts are divided into two separate funds. One portion is desi"nated for studen i act1v111es and ts d1stnbuted _accordmg_ 10 an annual budget developed by the Aifoca tion Commission.
The Allocation Comm1ss1on comprised of students, faculty and staff recommends disbursements of
tlm fund to the Un1vcrs11:,, Chancellor. After he approves their recommendations he submits them
to the President of the U111vers1ty and ns Board of Regents for review and adoptions .
. The second portio n of th e UPFF 1s d_es1gnated fo r services. staff salaries. maintenance of faci li l!cs and related expens_e. and those addnional items designated by the Chancellor. This portion is
hud$cted separa tely with emphasis u_pon continuing support. The Chancellor recommends to the
President an_d the Boa rd of Regents !us plans for this portion.
The _full-um_e_ fee of $36.00 also en titles the student to a regular st udent activities ca rd covering
athletics_. pubhcal1 ons and_general student act1v1t1es. Part-lime students mav obtain a regular student actn·1ues card by paymg the full-time fee of $36 .00.
Special Scrl'icc Fees:
Con t_inuing Engineering Studies - Professional Studies - Development Degree Pro!!ram
lmt1;.1I apphca11on ........._. ......._. ............_.._............................................................................. : ............. $25.00
Attainment o~300 credi t units (add111onal) ..................................................................................S25.00

1:: : ~~:~~:

~gg ~~~~::_ ::~::: f~3~::_:~~~B::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J~~:gg

~f
T Altarnment of 1200 credi t untts (additmnal) ................................................................................$25.00
Transcnp1s of Academic Record per copy .......................................................................................S I .OO
1es1s Bindmg per ~opy ..................................................................................................................... $ r, 00
Cap and_Gown Ren tal (to be arranged th rough the Bookstore)
·
Graduation Fee... .................................................... ................................. ... .
S 3 00
DBedgrec in Absentia (payab le in addition to graduation fee) .... .... ...... .. ::::: ...
2:oo
a _Check per check ... :............................................................................................................ ..........$ 3.00
~1shonor.eJ chec_ks_ given 111 payment for tuition and recs must be redeemed in cash prior tu ihc
dh,1tekfofr l,llc rcg1slr.it1on. otherwise the late reg1strat10n fee will be assessed in additi,)n ln the had
c ec · ee.

:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$
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Teacher Placcme111 Fees:
~ 10 00
Rcu1s1ra 11on Fee
................................................................................................................. ·
f1;i s fee is rcq;;;;~ib.~f;rc any further se rvice is given. Tl~is fee pr~par~s 1hc.pla.c~men1. fil e for
the new m!is1rant aml updates the fil e for rc-reg1s1rant. makmg the ftl.e re,1<ltl) ,1vatl,1blc for office
use or maiTin!!. to prospective employers. The registration fee 1s required of all graduates preparin l! for tcachc·r cen ificacion.
v.{c~?c~~~;1;:J\\ii~t,~~t:~~~'.'.'.~~:~°:~:'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~s \~:~
The v,;~ancv h ulletin will nut he mailed unless the registration fee is paid.
Crp~i; .:~:\i~~c of m<lcntials ................................................. :..............................................................$ IO.OO
No credentials will be sen t unless the registrati on fee and the ercde nual fee has been paid.
Late fees and Pcnulties:

Late Rcgistrntion (<lay or evening classes) .......................................................................................$

{·gg

t;Rcinstaicmcnt
::~~~~ ~~~·; ~tr
\~·;~)~cB~Ii~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J Io:ou
n[ Cancelled Registra tion ......................................................................................... 10.00
1

$

Replacement of l D Ac1ivi1y Card ..................................................................................................... $ 1.00

s I uo
Deposits:
.
. .
Key (per kev w11h au1hon za 11on) refundable................................................................................... •·
Locker :ind -Travel Deposit- Refundahle ............................................................................................. $).00
Requi red fo students caking HPER service classes. .
...
Also required nf Faculty. Staff and swdents using Field House Fac1lt11es.
Chemistry Laboratory Depos11-Refundahle .................................................................................... $ 10.00

Summer Evening and Spl'Cial Contract (7 and 3 Weck)
Before first official day of semester
I00';~
F1rs1 three days of classes
!00%
75%
Remainder of fir st week
Second week of classes
509'r
Third week of classes
25'.'i,

0%
0%
25<;;,
50'fc,
75%

Non-Credit and Special Courses (JO Weeks or More)
100%
Withdrawal before classes start
50%
Withdrawal before first week elapsed
Withdrawal before 2 weeks elapsed
20';'!,
Withdrawal afte r 2 weeks elapsed
09'o

0%
50%
80%
100%
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Withdrawal before classes start
Withdrawal before second class
Withdrawal after second class

100%
50%
0%

0%
50%
100%

RESIDENT STUDENTS
A student's righ t to classification as a resident for purpose of registration in a state educational institution must be de termined under the provisions nf Nebraska Revised Statutes of 1943. Sec. 85-502
(R.S. Supp.. 1965). (See General Ca talog.) Any student whu has hecn classified as a nonresident who
believes he can qualify as a resident should contact the Registrar's Office.

FINANCIAL AID FOR GRAD UATE STUDENTS

TestingFees:
. .
. ......................................................................$25- ·•00
Cre<l11 bv Exam111a11on-per
course (Depanment,il)

f\meric,in Collei::c Testing (ACT). National......................................................................................... 7.~0
American College Testing (ACT). Resi<lual ....................................................................................... I l(i~~
College Level Exam 1nat1on Program (CLEP) .................................................................................. 20.
fJ

•S\"c I c-,1 Rt'fl'H :1111,n f o rm Im O th er Rate\

~

Graduate Management Adm ission (GMAT ) ....................................:········· ...................................... - ·)0
· a11on
· (GRE )......................................... 10·)0
per test
Graduate Record.Exam1!1
UO
Law Schuol AJm1ss1ons rest ( LSAT) ................................................................................................. 1
G~nera l Educati\'. nal De,·elopment (GED) ........................................................................................ 10.o8
Miller Analogies fest (MAT) .............................................................................................................. 10.
Correspondence Tests ...................................................... 5.00
per
Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL).............................................................................. ·

\i
co,r~oc

.
'OT f
I
r
Refund s arc computed from the da.te ~pplication is rece1.vc<l by the .Registrar. N .. rom. L.ate o
withdrawal frum classes. Refund slips issued by the Registrar and gt.ven to students are ,cml ,ind
no t redeemable. unless presented w the Cashie r (Eppley Bu1ld111g) w1th111 30 days after date of issue. Sec policy cn11 1led "Wit hdrawal from Classes".
Students paying tui tion and fees on a deferred p~ymem .hasis or under a.ny nther loan_gran tcd b):
the Universitv. who withdraw before the account 1s paid Ill fu ll are not rchcvctl from paJmcnt of the
tmlancc due. Refunds will first be applied to unpaid balances. and any rema111111g balance must be
paid.
.
Refunds for wi thd rawals arc figured from the offi c.ial beginning ?~ the _semester as stated 1n the
Universicv's academic calendar. not from the beginn111g of srndents 111<l1v1dual class schedules.
·
Regular Semester Percent
Percent
Period of Drop/ Withdrawal
Refu~dcd
Clmrgg;!1lc
Before [Hst off icial day of semester
\gg'.'.?
0,.
f irst week of d asm
25:,i.
75 :~
Second week of classes
,()
50':·,·
Third week of classes
SOo/r,
Fourth week of classes
25%
757,,
r-ifth week of dasse,
0%
100',,,

Refund Schedule:

:,

S ummer Sessions (5 and 6 Weck)

Before first official dav of semester
r-irst three J avs of classes
Remai nder of firs t week
,f',·nnrl

Wf' f' l

of

d :t(;4-t'"i.

100';;,
IOO';l,
50',;,
25,·;,

,..
0

"'
O'k
50'i,,
75r;,

GRAD UATE ASSISTANTSHIPS
Available fo r qualified students whn arc enrolled in a gradua te degree program arc graduate assistantships in tcachmg, research or laboratory supervision. The assistant's assignment is designed to provide uncxcelled opportunities for supervised educational experiences al the graduate level in conjunction with the degree program. The stipends range upward from $3 1IO.OO. Appro,cimatcly twenty
hours of work per week is required. The enrollmen t o f s tuden ts with assistantships will be limited 10
no more than twelve credit hours per semester unless the student has demonstrated extraordinary efficiency and the adviser recommends the abnormally high work load to the Dean for Graduate Studies
and Research for his approval.
Graduate assistants or interns who must earn money for self-support may be req uired 10 red uce
correspondingly the number of hours for which they may register. Such adjustments shall he subject
to the approval of the Dean for Graduate Studies and Research.
Applications and their supporting credentials must he received nn or before March I. Address requests for information and application forms to the Chairperson nf the Department in which the assistantship is d esired.

TUITION WAIVERS FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS
Tuition waivers are often available for qualified studen ts who have been admitted to gradua te
study. Eligibility is based on academic qualifications and fina ncial need.
Information and application forms arc available in the Graduate Office. Allow at least two months
for processing applications.

TRAVELING SCHOLAR PROGRAM
The University of Nebraska is a member of the Mid-Americ,1 State Universities Association along
with Iowa State University. Ka nsas Sta te University. University of Kansas, University of Oklahoma~
Oklahoma State University and the University of Missouri. Under 1he traveling scholar program. a
graduate student who wishes to use special research fa cilities or take courses not available at the University of Nebraska at Omaha may do so with a minim um of red tape. If the major professor and the
host institution agree. the studen t may spend a semester al another MASUA school simply by making
appropriate arrangements at UNO . Nebraska resident s pay resident tuition. The Graduate Office has
further in Formation.

SCHOLARS! IIPS
Phi Delta Gamma. a natinnal fra ternity for women. offers two annual scholarships of S 150 each. to
women gradua te students who have completed approximatelv une half of their !!raduatc work with an

-
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excellen t record: The Mary-Ellen Pauerson-Phi Delta Gamma Scholarship and the Nelle Boyer-Phi
Delta Gamma Scholarship.
Applications and details concerning these schola rships may be obtai ned from the Dean for Graduate Studies and Research Room 250. Administration Building. Applications should be in the Graduate Office by March I of each year.

LOANS
Qualified women graduate studen ts arc eligible for a Phi Delta Gamma loan on a limited basis.
To apply for loans from other sources as well. contact the Director of Financial Aid. Room 169,
Administration Building.

4.
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The nominee's ot her perti nent qual_ificatio~s incl uding funde.d research and development proJCcts and/ or teaching effectiveness tn working with graduate students may he provided.

GRADUATE COUNCIL
The Grad uate Counci l of the Graduate Faculty al UNO is composed or elected faculty mcmhcrs
and three grad uate stude nts. This Council considers graduate policies. procedures and proposed academic offeri ngs. Information abou t the structure of the Council. functions of the committees. and
names of the Graduate Faculty members who are currently serving on the Council is available in the
Graduate Offi ce.

FACULTY SENATE RESEARCH COMMIITEE
ORGANIZATIONS
Phi Delta Gamma is a national sorority for graduate women in all fie lds. Membership is by invitation.
Phi Delw Kapp,1 is a national fraternity for men who are graduate students in Education. Membership is by invitation.
Bela Gamma Sigma is a national honorary society for students in Business Administration. Membership is by invitation.
Psi Chi is a national honorary association for graduate students in Psychology. Membership is by
invitation.
Omicron Dc/ra Epsilon is a national honorary association for graduate students in Economic,.
Membership is by invitation.

ADMINISTRATION FOR GRADUATE STUDIES
GRADUATE FACULTY
The Graduate Faculty prescribes the qualifications of all professors who offer graduate work and
approves all courses which may be taken for graduate credit. The Dean for Graduate Studies and Research serves as Chairpe rson of the Graduate Faculty at UNO and of the UNO Graduate Council.
Information about graduate programs. including qualifications of graduate faculty members, is available in the Graduate Office.
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GRADUATE FACULTY MEMBERS
Graduate Faculty Members teach graduate courses. supervise students enrolled in subdoctoral
grad uate programs. serve on the fi nal examining commil!ees for these students and vote on any matters presented to the Graduate Faculty includi ng the election o f the Executive Graduate Council and
the Graduate Council for UNO.
Requirements for the nomination of Graduate Faculty Members include:
I. The nominee must hold the rank of Assistant Professor or above.
2. The no minee must hold the terminal degree normally accepted fu r academic employment in
the discipline or its clear equivalent as determined by the Gradua te Commiuce of the nominee's department or interdepartmental area.
3. The nominee must have completed at least one year of service at the college or university level
subsequent to receipt or the terminal degree or its equ ivalent.
4. The nominee must have demonstra ted d ear evidence of scholarly activity and potential beyond teaching.
NOTE: These criteria are under review and changes may occur al any ti me.

GRADUATE FACULTY FELLOWS

...
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Graduate Faculty Fellows supervise the scholarly work and rcseard, of doc.:toral students through
service on Supervisory Commi l!ees. The qualifications or Graduate Faculty Fellows have a direct
hearing on the quality or doctoral ed ucation al the University of Nebraska.
Requirements for the nomination of Graduate Faculty Fellows incl ude :
I. The nominee must be a Grad uate Faculty Member or meet all criteria for Graduate Faculty
Membership.
2. The no minee must have published research and scholarly work nr qua lity. or have demonstrated comparable crca1i,·e achievement.
3. The nominee must he currently involved in research and/ or creative work.

This is an advisory commi tlee lo the Dean for G raduate Studies and Research.
The objectives of this committee are: (I ) to foster fruit ful research as an adj unct lo teaching excellence, (2) lo recommend allocation of the available funds for research toward these ends. (3) and to
encourage solicitation of monies fo r research. Requests for various research activities will be sol icited.
evaluated. and recommended for approval or disapproval in keeping with the ohjcctives of the Commiuee's area of responsibili ty and concern.

EXTRAMURAL GRANTS
Through the Dean for Graduate Studies and Research. the Office of Grants Development provides
advice and technical assistance lo faculty and staff in the following areas : solicitation of funding
sources; prepara tion of research proposals; preparation of grant budgets; prepara tion of grant finan":.
cial reports; excess property programs: and implementation of workshops. seminars. and classes o n
!!rants development. The Director of Grants Developmen t reports directly to the Dean for Gradua 1c
Studies and Research.

GRADUATE PROGRAM COMMIITEES
Each department (or area) offering a graduate degree has a Gr,1du.1te Progr.rm Committee of at
least three memhers. This commitlce and its_ chairperson are recommended annually by the grad uate
faculty memhcrs of the department for appomtmcnl by the Dean for Graduate Studies and Research.
In its department the Grad uate Program Commitlec has the responsibility for the plann ing of the
graduate program. the general supervising of the candidates for graduate degrees and the exam ining
of students by means such as the qualifying examination and the final comprehensive examination
when these exa minations arc not given by a sllldent's thesis or field project supervisory commitlcc.
Each new ~raduatc student. in conference with the chairperson o f the Graduate Program Committee of his maJOr department. shall select his major adviser. For the student who has a supervisorv or
advisory commitlcc. the composition of the commitlee shall be recommended to the Dean for Graduate Studies ;ind Research hy the chairperson of the student"s Graduate Program Commiucc after consultation with the student and his major adviser. At the master's level, commitlees of three members
are ~sually sufficien!. The_chairperson _sho~ld be a member o f the_ G raduate Faculty and when ever
feasible. the students adviser and thesis director. The representative from a department other than
the maj or must be a member of the Graduate Faculty. In addition to at least three voting members,
fa culty mem bers in the university system may be appointed to serve ex officio (wi thout vole) as consultan ts (or to ga in experiences as special representatives of the Dean for Graduate Studies and Research. The Graduate Program Comm ittees at UNO represent hoth the Graduate Faculty and the
stu~en t's field of study. The word program denote~ all kinds of _academic require!nents which must be
sa tisfied hy the graduate student m order to quahry for a particular degree (or-m the case of a nondegree student - the requirements of graduate-level certification or recognized stages of professional
development). E1·ery degree candidate's plan of sllldy must be designed lo satisfy the requirements of
a program which has been approved by the Graduate Faculty. Both major and minor requirements.
together with qual ity-of-work standards. are included under programs ; also included arc transfer
crcJi ts and those electives which arc not major or minor courses.
Faculty memhcrs in volved in grad uate education, and in research (or :rny kind of further facullv
development involving grad uate students). should have ample opportunity lo participate in decision-s
affectin~ these responsibili ties. Provisions for appropriate parti,ipat ion by graduate students is
equally important.

CENTER FOR URBAN EDUCATION
The Center for Urhan Ed ucation is a practical. prohlcm-oricnted off -campus laboratorv which is
not housed in any of the individual departments or colleges but reports lO the Vicc-Chancclior for Academic Affairs. The Center has an advisory council consisting of several deans and pu blic citizens.
The Center focuses upon problems of low-income areas (both urban and ru ral) hut docs nol offer sep-
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arate graduate degree programs. However. there will be provided appropriate opportunities for graduate st u<lenls from severa l disciplines (e.g.. Sociology. Psychology, Urban Studies. Business Administra tion. Ho me Economics, Social Work. Counseli ng, Educational Admi nistration. and Urban Education) to have. as part or their re¥ular graduate programs practicum-type experiences. an<l to interact
on an in terdisciplinary basis. This type of university out-reach into the low-income an<l poverty areas
can be producti\'e for the community a nd for s tudents as well as faculty from a ll of the units of the
University.

POLICY ON PLAGIARISM
The preven tion of. and the imposition of sanctions upon those who resort lo. plagiarism is necessary in a ny university that es pouses the ideals embodied in the concept of academic freedom. Plagia rism is the appropriation of the work (be it ideas o r words) of another without crediting the source.
Such a p ractice is particularly reprehensible in a community dedicated to the pursuit a n<l advancemend of knowledge.

Plagiarism by Faculty
The investigation of allegations of plagiarism by a faculty member al any major adminis tra tive unit
sha ll he the responsibility of the Academic Freedom a nd Tenure Committee.

Plagiarism by Students
The investigation of allegations of plagiarism hy a student or appeals therefrom , at any maj or a<lminislralive un it sha ll be carried out under the appropriate facu lty-s tudent appeals rnmmitlcc at that
campu s.

..
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BIOLOGY
To en ter a degree program wi th a major in biology the student must present approximately 24 semester hours of credit in the biological sciences including general botany, general zoology, and genetics plus adequate preparation in the supporting sciences of inorganic and organic chemistry. general
physics. and ma thematics. Students with inadequate backgrounds may be admitted provisiona l!\'.
GRE (adva nced and aptitude) is required.
'
Master of Art.~
It is anticipated that initially every student will become a candidate for this degree. Only under appropria te circumstances will a student be allowed to become a candidate for the Master of Science degree.

To complete the Master of Arts degree with a major in biology the candidate must present JO hours
of grad uate work in biology to include credit in thesis (a maximum of 6 hours). a minimum of 2 hours
in seminar, and at least 22 hours of appropriate courses to be determined by the student and his faculty committee. Students may conduct thesis research in animal behavior, animal physiology, cellular
physiology, bacteriology, bryology, ecology, embryology, entomology, fresh water biology. histology.
1chthyology, invertebrate zoology. mycology, ornithology, parasitology, plant anatomy, plant systema tics. plant morphology. plan t physiology, protozoofogy, vertebrate systematics. herpetology, vertebrate reproductive biology, and vertebra te anatomy.
The candidate
mustand
pass
a final oral examination and present his/ her thesis results at an open
meeting
of the fac ulty
students.
Master of Science
A st udent
commi
ttee. may become a candidate for this degree only upon the recommenda tion of his faculty

To complete the degree the ca ndidate must present 36 hours of graduate work in hiology to include
at least 2 semesters of Biology 80 1V. I semester of Biology 802V, and other appropriate courses to he
determined by the studen t and his fa culty committee.
The candidate must pass a fin al written comprehensive examination.

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
The Master of Business Administration Degree
The MBA is a professional graduate degree designed to provide an intense educational experience
for studen ts who desire to assume positions of increasing responsibili ty in business.
Courses in the program give the stud ents an understanding or the principles of managemen t, marketi ng and finance and a proficiency in the use of accounting, computers, statistics. and quan tita tive
methods as tools for analysis of business activities. Also, the studen t is made aware of the societal.
economic.
and politicaor
l fac
tors which innuence business decisions and develops an appreciation
or
the sociallegal
responsibilities
business.
Emphasis is placed on decision making and problem solving.
Admission Standards
The minimum standards for students in the MBA program are:
GPA x200 + G MAT = 970
Students with below standard GPA or G MAT scores will be considered for admission on an exception basis. Special consideration is given if either the GPA or GMAT score is exceedingly strong.
Studen ts arc admitted on a provisional status until all fou ndation courses have been completed.
GMAT must be received, prior to the student's admission to the MBA progra m.

Degree Requirements
Foundation courses: A student must have completed basis courses in the following areas either as
an u ndergraduate student or in the early part or graduate program:
Econ 201 and Econ 202 or Econ 8001
Economics
Accounti ng
Ace 201 and Ace 202 or BA 81 IJ
Computers in Business
G B 23 I
Quantitative Methods or
OS 2 12
Principles of Decision Sciences
OS J 15
OS 213
Statistics
Busin ess Law
L&S 323
Corporation Finance
BF 325
Managemen t Principles
MOB 349
Marketing
MKT 331
These fo undation courses cannot be used lo meet the 36 semester hours required for the MBA degree. The quality of work in the fo undation core should be the same as for degree requirements.
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TH EG RADU ATECATA LOG
C radcs) in the student's undergraduate progra~1 arc
Courses successfully
(Ac/h
or.- · g h student must include the course dehc1enc1es m
considered
as sufficientcompleted
preparauon.
t ern ,se. t c

the program of study.
.
lf l dy consider themselves proficient in any of these areas
Students whn through _experience
~e · 5 .~.
u of course work.
.
may
complete
a Sausfact1on
hy Examm,llllon
of the fo undation courses he[orc enrolling
It is
recommended
that students
comp etc_ ie ~aJ·ority
'
in either core courses. option courses. _or clect!v~s.
of )6 semester hours for completion.
Graduate Courses: The degree requires a m1111mum
IS
Core Courses
12
Opllon courscs
6
Electives

or

it

r

)6

.

.
.
areas different than the area of concentration and
The si~ hours of electives must be 'en ~Inc ?r rt~iness Administration, subject to i1dva11ce approval
.. '
may be taken in an area outside t.l:e .u egc o u
hy the Director of Gra.duatc Studies.
e and ma be elected in others. No compre hen SI\ e ex
A thesis
option (Real Esta! )
BYA 880V must be successfully completed wnh
: · is required
· 111
d one
I te· d the 111 1egra11vc course
nations
aa mi
grade
of Aarc
or requ1rhe
B 111 ! e .s!unds en' 1·:s last
' nine hours of the degree program.
Core Courses
DA
DA
DA
DA
BA
BA

800 V
80 1 V
810 V
820 \'
831 \I
880 V

Quanti1a1ive A nalysis
Busirlcss and Sm:icly
M.inagerial Ernnonue,
Manageri:,I ,\ccot~nl11t1_! .
Human Behav ior rn O rgan11~1l1011
Policy. Planning. anJ S1ra1cgy

J hours

3 ho urs
J hnoors
J hours
3 ho urs
J hours

Option Course.~
Option :: I _ Business Adminblralion
IJA 830 \I
Environ men I ~f _ManagcmcrH
IJA 840 v
Marke1_ing J>olrcoes
BA 850 \I
Fonancral ManagcmerH
.
BA 805 \I
Business ConJrtrons Analysis
Oplion ::2 - Mnrkcling
. .
BA 840 v
Marketing Poloc,_cs
IJA 841 v
Promotional Poltcocs
BA 845 v
Seminar in Marketrng

01~;,~it
Econ 803

v

c~~:·::'/ch

Mei hods in Economics and Bwiness
Business Cond111on, Analysis
Dccisioi, Sciences
.
.
Research Mc1h0Js_in Ecnnomrcs ano.l Bustncss
Business Jnfor~atonn Sys1em.s
ArplieJ Quantrta11w Anatym .
rlus o ne of the foll11wong courses.
Econornelrics

:ol/orwing

BA 805 \I
0 I'
# 3or;~~ \I
BA SOJ \I
BA 804 \I

3
3
)
J

hours
hours
hours
hmm

J hour,

3 hours
J hours
3 hours
3 ho urs
3 hours
) hours
J ho urs
J hours

or

BA 890 V

-:::,

I nJcpenJcnl Research
(In Decision Scicn«s)
o lion #4 - Real E.,tntc
Br 860
Renl Es1a1c .ind Lano.I Use
Economics Theory
Curren! Problems in Re.ii E>1ate and
!IA 861
Land Use Economics
BA S99 v
Titcsis
Option #5 - Accounting . . .
BA 82 1v
Accoun1111g I hcory
.
BA S2JV
Con1rollm h1p
BA 825 v
Seminar 111 Aceounlrng
One of ihc folluwing courses:
.
DA SO)V
Business lnformatron Systems
.
BA 890V
lndcpcndcnl Research (111 Aeeounttng)
Opllon ::6 - Economics
..
..
IJA 805\1
Business _ConJotmns Anal) sts
Plus 9 /tour., from rite fullowmg :
.
Econ 8 JOV
Economic Security
.
Seminar in La_bor Economics
Econ 816 v
Econ 820v
Seminar in Mocro Theory

J hours

X22 V
Seminar 111 ~·l:icro Theory
Ec.. n R~9V
Research Me1hods
Eco n RJOV
Ern nome1rics
Seminar in Mone)· anJ llanling
Ernn R45V
En ,n 865\'
Sem inar 1n ln1~rnation;1I f:con om 1c\
El·o n 885V
Semrnar in U r ban Econornu.:s
Op1i11n ::7 - Man:ogcmcnl:
BA 830\'
The Env1runme111 ur fl.lan.ogcme111
B:\ HHV
Seminar III Managemenl
0:\ 832\1
Personnel AJminis1ra1ion
One: of th,· follo wing L'Vurscs:
0:\ 803V
Ousines, lnfor111a1io n Sy>1ems
IJA 805\1
Business Co11Ji1ions Analysis
IJA 840\1
Marketing Po licies
Option # 8 - Hanking und Finuncc:
0:\ 850V
Financial Managcmen1
/'/us 9 /oour., !rum 1/,c fulluovin~ :
OA 85 JV
Sccurily A;1a lysis
BA 852\1
Seminar in lnvcs1mcn1 l\bn.ogemcr11
BA 855\1
Seminar in Finance
fl,\ 890\1
Independent Research (in Finance)
Ecoon 845\1
Seminar in Money and Banking
Banking and Financia l Markets:
BA 853 \1
S1ruc1urc. Funcliun and Policy
Oplion ::9 - lnduslriul Psycholog_1:
0:\ 8)2\1
Personnel Adrninis1ra1ion
f's)ch 862M
Psychological Aspcc1s or Industrial
T raining a nd Educ;otion
P,)Ch 96 J
Seminar in l ndustrial Psychology
P/11., orr,· of /Ire fullowirrg four cour.,cs:
l's) ch 8 IJM
Research Design
l',y,·h 8 J4M
Nonparamcn1ric S1atiS1ies
P,ych 910
Proscminar: Analysis or Varian«
Psydo 91 J
Proseminar: M uhiplc Regression
and Fac1o r Ana lysis
Opliun :: 10 - lndMdunlly Designed Program:
E 1.:l Hl

J hour~
J hu urs
J hours
J hours
J hours

J hours
J hour.s
J hours
J ho urs

J ho urs
J hours
3 hours
3 hours
J ho urs
3 hours
J hours
J ho urs
J hour,

J huurs

3 hu urs

3 ho urs
J hou rs
J hou rs
3 hours
J hours

J hours
A slUdcnt under 1he guidances of lhc Dircc1or of G raduale Studies on Dusoncss a nd Economics and with lhe ap,
pro"al of 1hc Graduate Facuh y o f lhe College of Business Ad min is1ra1io n may develop an oplion of 12 hours of
siuJy.

.~ minimum o f 21 semester hours muSI be comple1ed in courses d csigna1ed as business adminis1ra1ion (BA).
Abu. al leas! JO hours must be al lhc "\I" level of grad uate work.

Student Responsibilities
It is the responsibility of each student admiued to graduate studies to be fami liar with !he procedures and regulations of the Graduare Catalog.
Each studen t should also consult with the Director of the MBA program at least once each semester lo assure continued progress toward !he degree objective.
Srudents must maintain a J.O (B ) average 10 fu lfill the program a nd graduation requirements. A
maximum of 2 C's in either foundario n or graduate courses is permil!ed.
In selecting electives the student must be gu ided by the restrictions rhat a maximum of 6 hours of
"M" level courses be included in the graduate program of study.

) hours

CIVIL ENGINEERING

3 hours
6 hours

Master of Science
This is a professional graduate deiiree designed lo provide a bro;od educational background for students
wish lo gain greater proficiency and assume positions of greater responsibili ty in the field
of
Civilwho
En~ineering.

) hours
3 ho urs
3 hours

3 hours
J hours
3 hours
) hours
3 honrs

Courses 111 the program give students a beuer understanding of !he basic principles and methodology
used and
in the
design Solving.
of civil engineering projects. Emphasis is placed on Systems Analysis. Decision
Making,
Problem
The degree program is offered by the faculty of !he merged departments of Civil Engineering al
Omaha and Lincoln. and will be administered by the G raduate College, UN-L. Req uirements for rhe
Masrer's Degree will be as stared in rhe Graduate Studies Bulletin. University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
Upon ad mission by the Graduate College. UN-L. student records wi ll be mamtained on the campus
al which
ponion of the graduate courses will be taken. Normally the fac ulty advisor wi ll
also
be onthe
thatmajor
campus.
Graduate Committ<.-e. The Civil Engineering Department has a Graduate Commiuee of six faculty,
selected from the Omaha and Lincoln camp uses, appoin ted by the Departmen t Cha irperson and ap-
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pro, cJ by the GraJuate Dean. UN-L. T he Graduate Comm111cc has general supervision O\'er the
work of the candiJates for the Master·s degree. The committee may prescribe such tests as II deems
necessary in order to determine whether an applican t is adequately prcparcJ For graduate study. After
all application materials arc received by the Graduate College. UN- L. the chairperso n of the rnmmittcc will he asked to make a recommendation, after consultation with the commi11ee. on admission to
the Graduate Colle¥e.
AJmission lo Cand idacy
Consult current Graduate Studies
Options for the Masters Degree
Bulletin. University of Nebraskafaaminations
Lincol n
Graduate Work. Graduate work in Civil Engineering is governed hy the general requirements of the
Graduate College. Selection of the option and program are subject to approva l or the students' advisor and the departmental Graduate Commillee.
A student applying for admission should designate the primary area in which he wishes to study.
Major work for the Master of Science degree may be selected from the areas of structural, geotechnical. transportation. hydraulic. sanitary and water resources engineering. A minor area may be designa ted from any one of the related Civil Engineering areas, or from other related departments. Other
supporting cnurscs will be selected rrom adva nced or graduate courses having some relation to the
major group.

.
_
THEGRADUATE CATALOG
JI
MaJor poin ts. wh_ere st udents arc c,·aluated with res
I .
. ..
.
pr~gram are I)_1n111al adrnissiom to Gradua te Studies f ~ct to t lClr su1tab1h ty r?r .cont1nua1ion in the
dacy and 3) pnor 10 taking the Counseling Pncticu
Dcpa[1.mcnt, 2) adm1ss1on lo degree candia Counseling Practicum or Internship is a rcq1;ireme~t f~r n~~~nia1tp courses. SuccessruJ completion of
10!1·
. The Counsclm~ and Guidance Department h . d . !l
lion lo those applicable to Graduate Studies as a ~ l~J;:1~s1ons requ1r~ments and procedures in addiagcd to contact the Department regarding thes d . : . nd_prospecuve students arc strongly cncuurexcept1o_n from the general Graduate Stud ies ·;rgced1ss1ons requ1rde.mrrcnts and procedures. One such
counsclmg and G uidance.
urcs are the I erent adm1ss1ons deadlines for
1:'he last .date for filing admissions credentials ror adm ' ·
Guidance is Apnl 14 for either Summer Session and 'ih
to the Department or Counseling and
e a emester of 1978, and November 17 for
the Sprang Semester or 1979. Students are adm '
twice each year. If studenL~ wish to be in the /te_d t~ the programs. in Counseling and Guidance
may discuss this with faculty in the dep~rtment ogram ,ti a different time from those indica ted. they

1

/?11~

p
Master of Arts
rograms for the Master or Arts degree with a
· ·
·
·
by the major adviser upon request.
, maJor in counseling and guidance will be determined

COMMUNICATION
Master of Science

Muster of Ans
In order to be admitted without deficiencies to graduate study in Communication. the applican t
must present at least 15 undergraduate semester hours of appropria te courses in communication arts
anJ sciences. including advanced (upper division) work in the area of gradua te concentration. Applica nts who have more than 9 semester hours of deficien cies will be advised to remove them before reapplving for any type of admission.
Afi stud ents who major in Communication are requ ired to complete the 12 semester hours o f core
courses prescribed by the Graduate Program Committee. Th ese core courses provide a basic. intensive and broad coverage of communication as a field of advanced study. including foundations of
both mass and transactional communication in conjunction with research a nd theory. Currently the
core courses are Communication 801 V, 890-89 1M, 847M, and a theory or research se minar, a bove the
BOOM level. which may be in the student's area of concentration.
·
The student's plan of study must be approved by the student's commit tee and may include provisions for a minor or area studies. Every plan of study must be designed to meet the requirements or either the thesis op tion or the non-thesis option:
Thesis option:
Successful completion of 24 semester hours of course work, at least 12 hours
or which must be in courses open only to graduate students; plus a thesis (6
credit hours) based on a proposal approved by the student's commiuee. The
completed thesis is defended orally before 1he committee, and the committee
conducts an ora l comprehensive examination covering the student's [ield(s) of
study (unless the written comprehensive examination was taken previously
and passed .)
Non-thesis option: Successful completion of 36 semester hours of course work. at least 18 hours
of which must be in courses open only to graduate students. At least half of
the 36 hours must be in the student's area of concen tration. In lieu of thesis,
an independent research or creative project, based on a proposal approved by
the student's committee, may be formulated in writing, video, or film; plus a
written comprehensive examination covering the student's major emphasis
and minor or area studies. judged by a faculty commi ttee.

COUNSELING AND GUIDANCE
Students may begin a program of studies in Counseling and Guidance at any one of three starting
times during the course or the year. Once a program is begun, students are expected to pursue the program on a continuous enrollment basis. Fulltime study is encouraged. however, provision is made for
those unable to devote more than part-time to their program. All students are required to follow a sequence o r course-work, whether full or part-time, and must consult their advisor to determine this sequence. Failure to do so could possibly result in a delayed completion date.
Students obtain a Master's degree in Cou nseling and Guidance with an area of specialization. Current specialty areas include Elementary School Counseli ng, Secondary School Counseling (both of
whi ch require current teaching certificates for endorsement as a Counselor in Nebraska or Iowa),
A11cncy Counseling. College Student Personnel Services. and Counseling in G ero ntology .
-Required courses are determined in relation to the student's previous coursework, experience and
anticipated work setting. Most programs howc,·er would fit within one or the general outlines given
below.
Students are admitted and permitted to conti nue programs in Counseling and Guidance on the basis of their potential for successful training and professional practice.

Specializ11tion in Agency Counseling
I.
FED 801V. Introduction tu Res~arch
· ..............................
......................................... ) huurs
II. Seleclcd Cognate Courses
~~ti~:~c~~~~ses are selcclcu ·;~·;;~~;;;;j;;~~~·::i;i;..;;·~d~~;-.~-~~;;i~~j~;·;;;~;.......................................... b- 15 hours
.
Founda11on
Course

111.

Counseling and Guidance Courses
CO UN S~OM. Principles or Guid~,;~~ and Couns~ii~~---.................................................................... 22-28 hour;
COUN g_ov. ln1roduc1,on 10 Counseling Theories
~OUN 822V. Occupalional and Educational lnformalion
OUN 82JV. Appraisal Techniques in Counseling and Guidance
COUN 824V. Counseling Prnc1iccs
COUN 825V. Counseling Practicum
COUN 829V. _Communi1y lnvolver11en1 for Urban Counselors
Sckclcd add1tmnal w ursc., in lhc departmenl.

. C Speciillizacion in School Counseling- Secondary LcvcJ•
Foun da11on ourse
FED 801V. lnlro<luclion 10 Rcs~arch
......................................................................................... ) hours
11. Sclcc1ed Cognate Courses ...................
These arc most often sdcc1ed from ori~i;";;;;·~;·;j;-~..p~.. ··.j""j"'i·'""""."'•"····........................................ 6- 15 hours
Special Education departments.
. ye to ogy. Sociology. Secondary Educ,11mn and
Ill. Counseling and Guidance Courses
~guN 890M. Principles or Guid~~~~-~~-tl..C;;;~;~ii~~---.................................................................... 22-28 hours
UN 820V. lntrod_ucuon 10 Counseling Theories
COUN 821 V. Org.1n1za1111n and Adm inis1ra1ion of Guidance Services
~g~~ 822V. Occupauonal and Educa11onal Informati on
S;JV. Appruisal Tech111q11cs rn Counseling and Guidance
Co UN 8_4V, Counseling Prac1,ccs
COUN 825V. Counseling Practicum
Selcc1ed addi1ional courses in the departmcn1.

I.

. C Speci,iliz.uion in School Counseling - Elcmenc~ry Leve/•
Founda11on
o urse
'
FED 80JV. ln1rodu;1ion lo R~;·~·~·;;;;· ..·····
.................................................................................... 6 hours
PSYCH 85JV, Advanced Educa11onal Psychology
II. Selected Cogna1e Courses
These arc mos1often sdcc;~;j"i;;~;~-~ffering . Or lh p ·I ............................................................... 6-12 hours
Special Educa1ion dcpar11nen1s.
s
c syc 101ogy. Socrology. Elemen1ary Educaiion and
Ill. Counseling and Guidance Course,
COUN 890M, Principles of Gtrrda,;~~-~~d·C;~~~~i;~~...................................................................... 19-27 hours
COU~ 820V, ln1roduc1mn 10 Counseling Theories
COUN 8J IV. Child Asscmnen1 in Elementary School Guidance
CO UN 832V. Counselrng Elemcnlary School Children
Prac11cum or lnlernship
_ _ _ Sclccied addilional courses in 1he departmcnl.
.............................................................................. (4-6 hours)
I.

· T~;idung ,·r:rttf1c.11r: rcquirttl fur rrutitutmn:al r:nJ 1
/m,•.1.
t hcmt"nr In sr-n ·e

JJ st"concl:uy or

dc-mr:nlil.f)' sdwol t·ounldtJrl ,n N dmHJ.:t or
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Speci;1/iz;11io11 in College Student Per.wnnel Services

I.

II.

Il l.

..... J hours
1:o u1u.ta1i«1n ( ln1rsc ..............................................................................................................................
FED ROI\', Introduction to Research
SclcctcJ Cogna te Courses ........................................................................................................................ 6- 15 ho urs
Thc:,c cour~e\ .ire sd c:cte<l 111 ~1ccordancc ,,:ith th e student's partic ular
a rea uf 1111c:rcst. M os( ufl en these c:nurscs arc 1ake n in the d cp arlmc nts
of Sociolog} and Psychology.
Counseling and Guidance Cuurscs ........................................................................................................ 21 -27 hours
The p;ittern of cnurscwnrk is ind1viJually designed to prepare the student ror spec,ric roles within the field of student personnel services. i.e ..
Admission< and RegisJr,tions. Counseling. Housi ng. Financial Aids. Placeme nt and StuJcnt Activities.
0

Cnu11sc/i11g with specia liza tion in Gerontology
I.
II.

Foundauon Cnur,e ................................................................................................................................ ... ....... 3 hours
FED 80 1V. Introduction to Research
Counseling anJ Guidance Courses ........................................................................................................ 25-28 hours
COUN 890. Principles or Guidance and Cuuns.
COUN 820. lniruduction to Counseling Theories
COUN-822V. Occupatinnill and Educa tional Information
COUN 823V. Appraisal Techmqucs in Counseling & Guidance
( OUN 824V. Counscline Pract ices
(O UN 825V. Counseling Practicum
( OUN 826V. Guidance In ternshi p
COU N 827V. Group Techni4uc, in Guidance

Selected ocher courses in clic Department
Ill .

Gerontology Courses .................................................................... ....................... .... ....... ......................... 12-1 5 hours
These courses arc selected with the major advisor's
assistance and in collahoration with the Gerontology
Program.

•n

Dewec Programs
The Cri minal J ustice Department o rrers the s tudent a choice of a 30 credit-hour Master of Arts Degree or a 36 credit-hour Master o r Science Degree in either Law En[orcemenl or Corrections.

Admission Requirements for the Criminal Justice Gr11du11te Program
A ll candidates must have a minimum of 18 semester hours of Crim inal Jus tice or related courses
whic h represent the core unde rgraduate curriculum . In addition, all candidates must have completed
a basic statistics course and a research methods course and have completed a minimum o f 15 hours in
the Social Science area.

6 hr<.
6 hrs.

orrcc11on

8 11 V. Special Prohl
· C . .
814\1 I d
ems rn rnmnal Justice
· n epcndc111 Study
flclu red Cognate Cour.;cs
(Ill consuhation with adviser 6 1
irs. from each or lwo areas)
Co urses selected "' h
p
II cognate departmen1 a J d ·
c·'}CI1011''.ILY, Social Welfare. Sociology Public ~ <la . v.rser approval from Uusrness AdminiS1n tion
. o mp e11u11 of an approved rhesis
.
. m1111srr.1 11on. pl us other appru ..ed arc"lS . •
.
Successful urnl defense of thesis...
' .

12 hrs.

6 hrs.

D
.Muster of S cience
T o earn rhc Mas ter of S .
t
C
.
c1ence egrec ,n c · · 1J .
men o r orrecuons. the student musJ satisfac ;~~/;~orr':;l~~: ;;;itt} '1t~Jor emphasis in Law Enforcee o O\C.rng course requirernen 1s:
Rcc1uired Cure Courses
Master of Science in Low Enforcement
ROI V. Criminal Justice Pl
·
80JV s ·
· · . _annrng
and ln nov,u ion
8 Hiv' Scmmar'" Adm1n1stration of Justice
J

CRIMINAL JUSTICE
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Rc,1uircd Cure Courses
M aste r of Arcs in Correction\
HOI \'. Cnmonal Just
HLJ) \' S
- ice Pl·a nmng a nc.J lnnuv,1,ion
."1, . l.!m111ar i n AcJrninistration uf Justice
Rc ated Core Cuurs('!,
t, l\lJcnt ,clcc1s J w,i h ad ·
RQ..l \', Seminar I~ Com· Vt~cr apprn.val)
.
805 \'. Semina r in Crirn:~~~t~ Serv,~es and frea tmcnt
RO(,\!. SeminM rn I
'.
mpru ence
807V Tl .
ns111u110nal Resoc,ahza Iron
SO~\/· . 1cure11cal Cnrnrnology
·1· Sde,Cmnar Ill Delinquency Prevention. Control

•

e~11~1ar in Crime Prevention

8 J_V, Cnn11nal Jusrice Research Th
Related Core Courses
eory a nd Methodology
(student selects 3 with adviser :rpr,rova l)
SOJV.
Comparative
Law
80~
\I S
.
.
. • . Enf orcemen1 Systems
808V. Semina r tn Cnmmnl Jurisprudence
. .
. emmar tn lhe Proces . f l
R11\;. Srecinl Problems in c;;,~,?natl ,;u~'.~:llnal J ustice System
Rl 4\ . lndepcndent Study
Related Cognare Courses
with approval
(courses
.\d · · seltc1ed
.
• from I Ite cogn·uc d .
~o ur;s'e:is1ra t1on. Psycholo.gy. Social Welfare. S~c1nl:~;r1~~1eb~;s ·~ ~d au,·isrr appro,·al) fro m Business
S· l f . .
•
t: " m1n1str:n1nn. plus o ther appro ved
., ,s actor~ co mpletion of the
.

t:Hc.

12 hrs.

cornprchcn.'itve examination ur a

•n

'I hrs.

15 hrs.

.I
,1 tcrna11,·c p rnhlem solving cxcr.

Master or Arts
To earn the Master of Arts Degree in C riminal Justice with a major em phasis in Law Enforcement
or Corrections the student must satisfactorily complete the following course requirements:

Master or Arts in Law Enforcement

·~
•'.

Required Core Cour,;cs
801 V. Criminal J usiice Planning and Innovation
802V. Seminar in Administration of Justice
Rclutcd Core Cour.;cs
(student selects 2 with adviser approval)
803V. Comparntive Law Enforcement Systems
805V. Seminar in Criminal Jurisprudence
808V. Seminar in the Processes of the Criminal
Justice System
810V. Seminar in Crime Prevention
814V. Independent Study
Rclurcd Cognotc Courses
t in consultation with adviser 6 hrs. from each of two areas)
Courses selected with cognate department and adviser approval from Busin ess Administration.
Psychology. Social Welfare. Sociology. Puhlic Administration. plus other approved areas.
r .., _ _..1... , ;nn " r :1n :tnn roved lhcsi~.

6 hrs.

6 hrs.

12 hrs.

6 hrs.

llcquircd Core Courses
Maste r of Science in Correction
80 1V. Criminal Justice Planning and rn
..
802V. Seminar in d . .
. •
nova11on
807V Tl
· A m1n1., tratmn nr J ustice
· ,.eoret,cal Criminology
812\1. Cnmrnal Jus tice Research Th
Relured Core Cour.;cs
•
eory and Methodology
t u~en_l selects.) with adviser approval)
O.J\ ·Seminar'" Con11nuni1v S .·
806V
S ·
·
· . · en recs a nd Trea rmenr
· cmrnar'" lns lllut,onal Resoc· r ·
808 v. Seminar in the Proces<es O
,a I ZJ t1o n
80°V. Semina r in Delinquency p~ th~ Crrmm.al Justice System
81IV. Special Prohlems in Cri,;,in;l';~'::?c:· Conl rol and Correct," n
Ri4 V. lnJependent S1udy
Rclnred Cognurc Courses
lcourse.s selected wirh approval from the rn ll"lle
Adn11n1.<1ra11on. Psychology. Social W If • gS, . J epartments and ad viser approvalJ fro, B .
areas.
e a, e. uc,ology. Public ·\dn .
n usincss
.
.
11nrstra11on. plu, other approved
S111sfoctory rnmplcrion of the compr h
.
.
t.:1sc.
e ens,, ~ e.\am1na11on or an il ltcrnative
. e~er•
pro blem solving

12 hrs.

9 hrs.

15 hrs.
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DRAMATIC ARTS

I
I

I

I
I

Master of Arts
An applicant for graduate study in Dramatic Arts must presen t a minimum of 15 undergraduate semester hours in appropriate courses in dramatic arts beyond the introductory course. Deficiencies
must be made up during the first year of graduate study.
All studenLS who intend to become degree candidates must complete core requirements consisting
of a course in research methods and one theory seminar. As soon as possible after completing the core
requiremenLS, the student must schedule and participate in an oral candidacy and placement examination conducted by the Graduate Program Commi ttee or the student's Graduate Committee (if appointed}. Following th is examination, the decision will be made as to whether the student will follow a
thesis or non-thesis program and a program of studies will be submitted to the Graduate Office. The
student must then complete either of the following plans of study approved for him or her:
Successful completion of 24 semester hours of course work including at least 9 hours
Option I:
in 800V level courses; plus a thesis (6 credit hours) based on a proposal approved by
the student's committee, defended orally before the committee; plus an oral examination over the student's field of study.
Option II :
Successful completion of 36 semester hours of course work including at least 18
hours in BOOV and 900 level courses, and an independent research or creative proj ect in dramatic criticism, film, theatre history, or theatre production; plus a written
examination over his area of major emphasis.j udged by a faculty committee.

ECONOMICS
Master of Arts
An applicant for admission 10 the program for 1he Masler of Arts degree wilh a major in Economics mus1 have !he equivalen1 of 15 undergraduale semesicr hours in Economics.
Degree Requirements: The course program must include a balanced coverage of the major areas in
economics. At least 15 hours of the required 30 hours, including thesis, must be courses numbered a1
the 800V-level or above. Students must also satisfactorily complete Economics 820V, 822V, and 829V.
The course work under the Master of Arts program consis1s of 24 hours and 6 hours of thesis under
course 899, Thesis.
Master of Science
An applicant for admission to 1he program for the Master of Science degree wi1h a major in economics must have the equivalent of 15 undergrad uate semester hours in economics.
Degree RequiremenLS: The course program must include a balanced coverage of the major areas in
economics. At least 18 hours of the required 36 hours must be approved at the BOOV-level or above.
Students must also satisfactorily complete Economics 820V, 822V, and 829V.
There arc two basic options for students seeking a Master of Science. Option I consists of a total of
36 hours of course work. Option II is provided for those slUdents interested in Urban and Regional
Economics. Under this option a student takes 30 hours of course work and writes two three-hour papers. These papers receive credit courses 898V and 899V, Urban-Regional Research.
This is also a degree where teachers K-12 grades may concentra te o n research concerning economic
education in the schools.
As part of the required 36 hours, graduate course work in related fi elds may be taken , up to a total
of not more than 12 semester hours.

EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION
Master of Science
An applicant for admission to the program for the Master of Science degree in educational administration and supervision (with endorsement} must hold a Bachelor's degree from an accredited institution and be certificated at either o r both the elementary or secondary teaching level. The degree
program of at least 36 semester hours must include balanced coverage of the major areas of educational administration and supervision.
An applicant for admission to the program for the Master of Science degree in educational administration and supervision (without endorsement} must hold a Bachelor's degree from an accredited in·
stitution.
As part of the 36 hour program, grad uate course work in related fields may be taken, up to a total
of not more than 12 semester hours.
All programs will be designed with the student's needs in mind and will be developed by the student with advice and counsel of his major advisor.
Specialist in EduC11tion
An applicant for admission to the Specialist in Education degree in the department of Educa tional
Administration and Supervision must hold a Master's degree and present acceptable evidence of hav-

ing served as a certified school . d . .
THE GRADUATE CATALOG
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best harmonize the student's ncedsm1D1strator. or supe,:visor. These ro ram
.
wa} mus_t accumulate to not less th~~ ~gib1udons. Articulated wi th ;he gMas:e~~ ; udy arc designed to
ic •rect1on of a graduate fac I
~ra uate semester hours. The
_egrec..the total pro.
dents must successfully pass the ~ 7sigs~~~~Jsoryl_fcommi1tee. Prior to adnii~~~i%Js. cadrr:•ded out under
qua 1 Ying examination.
can I acy, all stu-

EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATI

. Graduate courses offered b
ONS
First. courses are offered l f ); the '?epartment of Educational F
.
a te degrees in education o~ ulf1II requirements established in the va pundauons serve two purposes
courses arc offered as part of;hco1;,na1e or sel~ct courses on any ap~~iuslcpartmcnt.~ offering gradu~
c aster of Science Degree in Educ t' vc pUrogram of SlUdy. Second
a ion rban Education Ma ·or .
MASTER ~ F ~CIENCE IN EDUCATION
•J .
The Master of Science
. MaJor ID Urban Education
!crested in explorin h program ID Urban Education is desi d
anld depth of the infe~-dis~i;1\~~ rpyorary issufcs c_onfronting urb~:e eJi~af1·oadulate students who are inre cvant e1tpe · 0
f
h
course o fer1Dgs · th·
na 1nst11uuons Th
Students in
thi:1 ~~i bot classroom tea.chcrs and.~oO:~~~iram provide V,~ried, cha ll~ngi~g~~";~
1
rel on ly in the educ!iio;al ~~[ri~~o~f~h wtli increase their cooip:i~~~!r~~~ alhed ~rofessional fi elds.
icu. .
c ur an classroom, but also wi1h . Ie.~p~rt1se rn fun ciioning
. It is expected that studc
.
in t le wider comm unitv milronal ins titution d I . nts will ~e able lo critically an· I
h
.
M_any of the c~~~seJ ~~/;tcr-relauonsh ip of education a~/~~h~/ l<?g•c and str~cture of the cducaet~~\~· rrial, and social ch:~!:~r:~lic~rir;h;i are designed specifi~11;:c7f:~m~:!J~~ agclcies.
bl. a so e,;pccted that students will d I contemporary urban scene
ana ys1s of the
pro . ems of urban youih Th
eve Op an awareness of and th · bT
1e.d. l1fe-styles within the ~ b e pro~ram emphasizes a cultural awa
e a • Hy to ha~dle the learnin
du1on, a1tention will be fo~u~~Jett1Dg, ~~d specific skills to funciio~e~f/5 a.nd/ppreciation of the var~
gies for change and the improve~"~ cnf llque o~ ex.is ting programs and th~tdc ylas an educator. In ad.
en o ~duca1ton.
eve opment of new slra tc-

11~:;

Students interested in the d
Entrance Requirements
I) Hold a Bachelor' d cgree program must initially:
s egree from an a
d·
. .
2) Submit completed a I' .
' ccre lled IDSIJtution.
refer
d
PP icallon forms for g d
.
3) Com:~cts an . a tr~nscript of all previous colleg~°:o:!ud1es together with the names of three
e e an 1Dtcrv1ew (where possible) with the Urba~ Ed
. C
.
uca1ton omm1ttee
Before students can be adv
d Adva~cement to Candidacy
,.
ance to cand1dnc h
1) Complete the Graduate
Record faa . Y, .t ey must fulfill the following requirement .
quire supplememal work.
• m1Dal!on - verbal and quantitative A I
s.
2) Comf1cte nine g~ad uate hours at UNO .
.
.
ow score may rc3) ~e F D 801V) With grades of B or bettc?tx from the Required Course Lisi, o ne of wh · h
.
tc must
omplete an rntcrview (where possible) with the Urban Ed . . C
uca1ton ommmee.
For a student to graduate f
Gcaduation Requirements
must fu lfill the following requi~~;e~t~_rrogram with the Master's degree in Urba Ed
.
..
n ucat1on he/ she
I) Complete a minimum of th '
.
.
mary Electives and a mi . trty-s1x graduate hours. (Eighteen re .
2) Assist and/ or participat;•mdum of nrne from the Secondary Elecir:~:ti~tt)to nrne from the Pri1
11
3) c
I
cpartmental colloq ·
· ..
·
omp ete satisfactorily both th
.
u1m act1v111es.
4) Com I t
e wnuen and o ral sec( o
f I
tan a~e:.eo~~vc;;~~a~. and/ or field study in the imme~ia~: ~o:a\: comp,rehensive_examinaiions.
• anot 1cr Amencan metropoli. This program will consist of a . .
PROGRAM
ID~s: Eighteen hours are re . ;rin_1mum of thirty-six hours selected f
.
minimum of nine hours to b~u~;le~t!;t nrnhe hours to be selected fro:~h~hp fpllowlDEg course offerrom t c Secondary Electives.
nmary lect1ves and a

,10

FE D 80 1V. l nlroduction lo Researcf
Required (18 Hours)
FED 8 07V Alternati ve Strategies in ~'j~·~·~-;:~-....................................................

~:g !~t.' ~:~~;.~~'.·;:~~-;~;~i'·r;aj·~·~·;~·'.:.'. '.'.'~.': :::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_::::::::::::::.'.'i)::.':::·:::.':::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.'::! f~~~:
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FED 811 V. C.inrl 1cl :rnd Cunrr~vcr,) HI L'. rhan EUucauon.. ....::.:.:.: .:::.:::.:::::::::: .......
FED 8(J5\' Seminar"' l lrba 11 EJuca11<111 ...............E...l...... i .......(.6 to 9 holll'S)

. ..

THE GHA DUATE CATALOG

...... 3 h ,1 Uf \

Prirnnry . ecuves

....... ) hour..

FED 80oV. Euuc .. 1i,,n and Som l}.... ·
............................:::::: ..::·::::::·:::·::::: .......................... ·· .....
:::; ::::::::
FED SIJV. Ficlu Research ................ .. ..
.................... .................... ......................
...... .... J hours
FED 818M. Menial l-k,1ilh ........ ·,··.·····F;i···:··;:··~········:::::.......................... ......................
......... ) l1<•ur.,
FED 8JJV. Anlhropol<>g) and Ur ,an . uca "' ...... ... ..................... ..................... .......... .. ... .
FED 835V. Fuiurnrn and Educa11,,~ ......................:..i:)';;:,d~anlaged .................... ..........
.. ........................ .... 3 hours
FED 898M. Growih and l.ea,m'.Jtl~~·;1~; ~; E[e~'t"i\'c~ (M!nimum ol 9 Hours)**
·

Eronomks

......... . .............. )! lours
ECON 811M. Government and L.1hor .................... · ...... ....... .........:::.... ...............
.. ...... .J Hours
ECON &ISM. Collective llarg,11n1n~... · ................. .. ..... :::::::::::::::::: ...................... ........... ...... .... .. ......... 3 Hour,
ECON 805V. Economic EJuca1to1:. · · ...........................
. ....................... .........
. ......... 3 Huu<>
ECON SOoV. Ernnumoc Education II .. · .. .............................................. .................................................. ........ 3 !lours
CON RSOV I depcnt.lcn t Study ,n Urh,1111srn ........ · .........
... .. ........
.. ........ 3 Hours
~CON 88 IV: l~terd1mphnary Scrn1n,,r on Urbnn Communny ........ ·::·.:.:::::.:::::·:: ..:.... ........ .. . ... ..... J !lours
ECON 886V. Seminar on Urban Ecunumics ...........

C~~;;_;;~jj;;~-.... ..

I lours
·
· ·
I · T ache rs
................ .................................................. . .......... 3 11
r·
COUN 880M. Guidance Sk ills 1or Semi\( a? c,
.......... .......... ........................................................ .. ..........
ou ,
COU N 89 1M. Group Evaluat1<>fl I cd11uquc s............:.... .......,....
..................................................... 3 11,,uis
· 1nm I,·cmcn l for Urba n Counsc
J !lours
CO UN 829V. Community
y ors......................
h
. .............................................. ............
.
COUN 819V Guidance Scn•ice, for the Disadvantaged out ............... ,

Mnsrer or Art5
Programs for the Master o r Arts degree with a major in elementary cduc,it1un will be determined by
the major ad viser upon request.
Admission lo the Program
I.
2.

r~i·m~.;:;;;,'::;",'.~: : ~: ;o;;;,;:;~;;;•••••'.' .'.:~:::: • • • • • ••

PSY 832V. Tests and Mca~uremcnt, ...... ..................~;octal Work

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·••••l :::::;:

............4 Hmm
SW SlOM. Human Beluwior an<l the _Social En~1'.onmcnt I ..... :::::::::::::.::::::::::.... ·::::::::::::::::::::::_:.:_:.:.:.::.:::::: .......... : :::~::

~

SW S22M. Phy!1ca! Co111ponrnts ,,f Svcial Funrnonms ........... ..............................................
SW 857M. Puhhc Welfacc 0 1gan1za uon..........................................
................ ...................
SW 96 1M. Public Social Welfare Pl1hcy .......................

.. ...... > Hour,

s;i~i~;;;..............

SOC 801M. Social Control of Dcl1J'10r .. · .......................... ......................:::::::::::::................·.·.·_:_:.•.•.:_·.:_:.:_::.·. .•:.:_:_.: :_::_:.:_:_·..· :.:__~] ~ '.:~;:
SOC 802:vt. Collective and Exch.rngc: Behavior... . .. ... ......... .. ......
... ... .. . . . .. .
SOC 803M. Advn ncecJ Ge~er:il Soe1ulogy ......
·.::::::::::::~.:::::::.::::.::.... ..

·oc 8 IOM. Tho Community .. · ....

...... ...... ..... .......

.

.

3 H oun

.. .... · ·:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::·:::_:.:_,::_:,3 ~1°°'r :
3 ' 10 11 '

~OC 8l3M . Sucioloi;_v of Dc•,iant llchav,ur .......................... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::......
!

I

~'I

.:,

JI
.,i I
i

..
j

SOC 81 4M. Urhan Sociology ........... ....:.....................:........... ..
SOCS I 5M. Seminar in Cross Cultural Commumcauon
.................................. .. ............ ............................3 H-,ur,
(also 853 M Speech).. . .. ... · .. · .. · ...... .... ....... ·
.. ........... ... ...................................... J H,,ur<
86
SOC 2M. Complex Sowl Organ1tallons.. ...... ...... .........:::.::::::::::·::............................................................... 3 Hour;
SOC 875M. Social Change ........... · ... .................................
.. ................... ....... 1-3 Hour>
soc 880V. Independent Stut.ly 11n Urhani,m "e~:;;;;;;.~·Ad;~inis1rnt1011
....... ................. 3 Hour,
BA RO IV. Uusrnm and Societ}..... · ......................
:::.:.:.::::::::· ....:: ::·::·:::::·:·:·. ......... . .
........... 3 Hou"
llA 83 IV. Human Behavior in Or~,tr11zau,m .......Ci~i! Enginccrin~
......... ......... 3 Huurs
........... ............ . ................, , .
CE k85:VI. Urh,,n Sysiem; I.
· ............ .. G,'l'ontolr.gy
....... 3 !lour,
GERO giOM. Educationa l Gcrontulug_, ............. ..
Journalism
.i Hours
.3 Hours
... , ... J l-h.,ur~
...... j I lour;

Master or Science

An applicant mus1 hold a valid elementary school teaching ccrt1fica1c.
U nconditional admission is granted if/and when:
a. undergraduate major average is 3.0 or above.
b. Graduate Record Examinations a re completed with accep tahk· scores.
c. any undergraduate deficiencies are made up.

3. Grad uate Record Examinations (Verbal, Quamitative, and Advanced Education) must be
taken before a second registration. An acceptable scure must be ea rned.

Candidacy for the Degree
I.
2.

· 812M.
· · Urbar. Gcograrhy ........
Gcogrnphy
...................................·.·.·.·.·.·.·..·.·.·.·..··..·.·..··. ·. ·.·.·.·. ·. ·.·.·.3 1-,.', ',','.'.r
GEOG
........... :::::::::::::.::::::·::::::·:::·..
~ r',
3
GEOG 890M. Urhaniza1tun..................................... ... ................... ....
.................... ·..
........ 3 !lours
GEOG 821 V. Cultural Gcograph) ........ ................... l-llstory
..... 3 Hours
.
• - ,
I II
n l History since 1865 ........ ............................... ... .............. ,........
JH
HIST 812M. American Social ant.l Ille cell.
.................................................................... .......
nur,
T 827M J0th Century A menca. to I<;)3 ................................
..............................
1 I lours
HIS
·· 19·33 to present ................................................
1 !lours
HIST 828M. 20th Century America. - .
..
............................................................... .
HIST 844M. American U1ban (·!,story Smee 1870P~ii';i~~-i·s~i~;ICC
..........) 1louh
PO L SCI 81 JM Puhloc Clp1111on anJ l'uliucal Behavior .......................................... ................. ..
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ELEMENTARY AND EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

......... ......... .... J hour.,

A plan or study and admission to car.didacy are completed 111 conference with the student's
adviser when mnc (9) hours of graduate worl: have been completed. This plan or study must be
approved by the Department and ,he Graduate Office.
A written comprehensive examination is required during the semester in which a student completes the program . Application for the examination must be made to the Director or Graduate
Studies in lhe department. Thr examina tion covers coursework taken and its content is determined by each individual studen t's program .

Degree Program
Required Courses .................................................. . ........... .......
.. ....................................... 21 hours
FED 801 V, Introduction to Research
FE D 802\'. History and Philosophy of E<lucat1on
EED 819V. Diagn0S1ic and Corrective Instruction
EED 840V, Innovations and Trends in Eleme111ary Education
EED 843V. Introduction to Curriculum Plan11111g - Elementary
EED 844V. Seminar in Elementary Edurntinn
EDAD 846V. Administration and Supervision in Elementary Schnol,
I I. Arca of Concentration ................................................................................... ....................................... 9-12 hours
Each student will include in h,s Plan of Study. an area of conccn1ratmn n1 a ,pcc1al field
which will provide depth in an area of his interest. All rnncentratu,n , will be decided upon
in conference with the student's dcpartmen1,t1 adv,scr.
Possible choices include : Reading. Early Childhood Educatio11. Gu1d:111ce. Improvement of
Instruction. Learning Disahilities. Urban Education. !:.ducat1onal Adm111111 r,11ion. Educational Media. or an academic concen1rat1on. e.g.. histor). Engl ish. m;,thcr11a1ic1.
111. Elective, .......... ...................... ................................. .. ..... .................
. ............................... J.t, hours
I.

Non-Degree-Seeking Students
Students who are not planning to pursue the program leading to

a Master's degree are allowed to
take courses for which they meet the prerequisites. The ir gra duate adviser will confer with them in
plan ning for such courses.

ENGLISH
Mnster of Arts
To be admiued to gradua te study in English, a studen t should ha,•c completed a t least eighteen
credit
or abo hou
ve. rs in undergraduate English courses above the freshman b ·el with an a verage grade or " B"
All candidates for Master or Arts d egrees with majors in English arc required 10 take English 801 V
(l n1roduction to Li terary Research) within the first n ine hours o f gr;idu,ue ~tudy. and to complete one
or the foll owing plans or study:
Plan A: Successfu l completion of 24 credi1 hours in course wo1rk . ind1 td1ng a t least 12 hours in
800V- or 900-!evcl courses; plus a thesis (6 credi, hours ) un a n ,tpprovcd tupic accepted afier o ral defense bdorc a iarnlty comm ittee: plus a wnu"n c:xaminatio n prepared a nd
j udged hy a fo culty comm111cc.
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Plan B: Successful completion of 36 credit hours in course work. including a t kast 18 hours in
SOOY- or 900-lcvel courses; plus a written examination prepared and judged by a faculty
committee.
·
The following English seminars in major periods vary in emphasis and may he repeated for credit:
English 806V. 808V, 809V, 8 10V. 813V, 820V. 898V, 912. 915.

II.

Ill.

I V.

GENERAL SCIENCE

·I
j
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The program for the Master of Arts with a major in general science represents an integration of
studies in the Departments of Biology, Chemistry, and Physics. Since this program is presently undergoing revisions, requests for information during the 1977-78 academic year should be directed to the
Chairperso n of any of the three aforementioned Departments.

GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY
The department offers the following degrees with a maj or in geography: the Master of Arts degree
and the Master of Science degree.
The Master of Arts with a major in geography is intended for those preparing themselves in areas
other than physical geography, whereas the Master of Science with a major in geography is intended
for students electing to do maj or work in physical geography. Each degree has two options:
Option I should be chosen by those preparing for careers in research and scholarly work, or in college or university teaching. The option requires a minimum of 24 semester hours in geography courses
numbered 800M-800V and 900, and thesis 1-6 hours for a combined total of 30 hours.
Option II may be chosen upon the advise and with the approval of the major adviser. This option
requires a minimum of 36 semester hours in geography courses numbered BOOM or SOOV-900, or selected cognate courses in other departments. No thesis is required for this option. Students who have
taken the degree under Optio n II and later elect to continue in graduate work for the Ph.D., will not
be encouraged by the department to continue unless evidence of ability to carry on independent research is presented.

Admission Requirements
An applicant for admission to either the Master of Arts or the Master of Science degree program in
geography must present as a prerequisite a minimum of 15 undergraduate semester hours of geography including Physical (106 or 107 or 117) and Cartography (353) or the equivalent. Those students
who don't meet these requirements must make up the deficiency during their first year of graduate
study.
Individual programs of study will be designed for incoming graduate students on the basis of GRE
scores and personal interview. This should enable each student and his adviser to construct a program
oriented to individual needs and desires.
Basic courses required for either an M.A. or M.S. degree include Geography Concepts; History and
Philosophy of Geography, 801 V; and G eography Concepts; Quantitative Methods. 802V; and Field
Geography, 861V. In addition, all students will be required to attend General Seminar. The remainder
of the program shall consist of courses selected by the student with the advise and c onsent of an advising committee.

AREA

I.

II.

111.

IV.
V.

AREA

HOURS

Min
I.

PE Core
PE 822V Problems and Issues in Physical Educa tion
PE 828V Curriculum in Phys ical Education
r.r o..tn\r '-• - •~-I ..... ..... ;" ,.'"'"'' P1-rfnrmri11rr

12

Mnx
12

HOURS

PE Core
PE 822V Problems and Issues in Physical Education
PE 828V C urriculum m Physical Education
PE 840V Motor Learning and Pe rformance
PE 845V Kinesiological Analysis of Motor Skills
Research
Rcsc.irch Metho ds. Stalistical Methods
Professional Specialization
Improvement or Instruction,
Teac hing Seminars, Workshops, Independent
Researc h. Special Studies
Rela led Academic Courses
Thesis

Min
12

Max
12

J

6

18
6

•J\tinimums or rmu.imum.s a.re rJclcnnincd by :idviscr.

HISTORY
Master of Arts
Admission to M.A. Program
l.

2.

Master of Science
Major in Physical Education
To be admitted to this degree program, students must possess an undergraduate major or minor in
physical education or related field. Students pursuing the Master of Science Degree with a major in
physical education will select course work from the four areas indicated below. Minimum and maximum hours that must be included from each area a re indicated where such limits are applicable. The
student in consultation with the major adviser will determine the exact courses leading to the degree.

18

Master of Arts
.
.
Major In Physical Education
To be admttted to this degree program, students must possess an undergraduate ma·or o r minor i
P.~ys1cal ed.ucati~n or related field. Students pursuing the Master of Arts Degree with ,/ m · 0 · h ~
ical educatton will select course work from the five areas indicated below Min·m
j r m .P ys~ours that must ~e in~luded from each. area .arc indicated where such limits ar~ a~;iianb1t{ii~~~~~
ent m consu 1tallon with the maJor adviser will determine the exact courses leading to the degree. ·

HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION,
AND RECREATION
The Department of Health, Physical Education, and Recreation offers graduate courses in the areas of health education (HED), recreation education (RED), and physical education (PE). At present,
the Master of Arts and the Master of Science degrees are offered with a major in physical education.

PE 845V Kmcsiological Analysis o r Mo tor Skills
Research
Research Methods, Statis tical Me1ho ds
Prorcssional Specialization
lmprnvcmcnl or (ns truction
Teaching Seminars. Workshops, Independent
Research. Special Stud ies
Related Acade mic Courses

To be a~~it.tcd :unc~ndition~lly a student must present 21 (twenty-one) ho urs of under raduate prera.rauon m History with at least a 3.00 average in those hours: further, to be ad~itted
uncdnd111onal_ly, the student must have achieved a grade average of 2.75 in his overall undergra uatc work and must follow all other admission requirements for Graduate Studies.
Students may be ~dmitted provisionally who have less than 21 (twenty-one) hours of undergradud~e preparallon, or who have not achieved a 2.75 overall grade average. They shall be remove rom prov1smnal status when they become eligible for and have achieved candidacy.

M.A. Program with Thesis (Option I)
The program for the Master of Arts degree (Option I) with a major in History will usually be
arranged to conform to one of the following general patterns:
24 se;rester ho.urs o~ aprroved g!'llduate courses in History, 9 of which must be in courses open only
no;Jb:r:J°keof;fstrdtmn, t.e., shm1~ahs. The other_ 15 hours may be either lecture courses or courses
b
ag no mobe t an .ours of credit may be take n by a student under this number A
f
15
9
1
o:e,d:~n;~:li~1 ~;~;et~~ ~:b~~t~;~r~i~r~:~~:~t~!tf~~dy. Seminar st~dy
sho~deb~ divid~~ two

i·

~~~t

II. 15 semester hours of approved graduate courses in History including 9 hours of semin
[ 9
appro~ed hours of graduate course work in a related field, such 9 hours constitutin a
duars, P,US
Thhe dmtnor department must be consulted to determine the student's eligibility to d~ g~!~un~~ew~~~or.
t at epartment.
in
In _e ither program ?f St!,ldY, a thesis, .not to ~xceed 6 semester hours in independent stud credit is re~,r~: u_nder the d1rec~10 dofbthe maJor adviser. In the event that kss than 6 hours of creait is as~igned
ely foes1sg prdoJectt, It sd_ou
e noted that at lease half of the total program must be in cours~s open
On
r ra ua e ere It.

1
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I.
2.
3.

4.

5.

M.A. Prngrum without Thesis (Option II)
Under this plan the student may earn a Master of Ans degree by completing successfully
thirty-six hours of course work . at least half of which must be earned tn courses open only to
graduate students (V series).
In addition to showing broad ccmpcwncy in history_. the candidate must e:ive proof of research
ability and proficiency in writ ing. This normally will be done in research seminars a nd independent research projects.
While there is no requirement for a minor in some field othe r than history, the stu<lent may
elect to take a minor in some other field, such minor to consist of no less than .six gradua te
hours and no more than nine graduate hours. Permission to take a six hour mmor may be
gained by the adviser's permission, and the approval of the Graduate Program Committee.
Whether or not the student elects a min or in an o utside field , he shall maintain a reasonable
balance between American and non-American fields in history.
When the student initially enrolls, he shall, in.conference wihth thde chairpTehrson of the Gradfuahte
Program Committee of the Depart~ent of History, choose 1.s a vi.ser.
e c 1rnirperson o_ .t e
History Graduate Progrnm Committee shall, after consultation wtth the_student and his .idviser, recommend an advisory committee to the Dean for Graduate Studies and Research for
official appointment. The advisory committee shall .be composed of members of the Facult~
appropriate to the student's program and academic 1~terests .. Th~ chairperson of the advisor)
committee (and the representative of the rrnnor freld, tf such field 1s selected) must be membe rs
of the Graduate Faculty.

PROCEDURE FOR COMPREHENSIVE EXAMINATION FOR
NON-THESIS MASTER OF ARTS CANDIDA TES IN HISTORY
I. Early in the semester the candidate expects to take the_ degree, he/ s~c must make arrangements with his/ her sponsor to take the comprehensive wntten examination.
2. The examination in history will consist of two parts, one devoted to the major area. and one to
the minor area of study.
a. If the major area of study is European/English history, the examination will be comprehensive, taking into consideration the student's program _of study. The non-European/
English portion of the examination will _b e over the srec1f1c courses taken for the mmor.
The major area exammatton will be of six hours duratl~n (two three-hour segments). and
the minor area examination will be of three hours duration.
b. If the major area of study is American history, the examination will be comprehensive. divided into two three-ho ur segments. with the breaking J)Omt for the two. segments normally followin~ the breaking point of the Amencan history survey _(History 111-112)
course. The mmor portion of the examination will be over the spec1f1c minor courses
taken and will be of three hours duratio n.
c. If the' candidate offers an outside minor, the minor department and adviser will be responsible for the minor examination.
J. The reading committee will consist of the sponsor and o_ne other ~rnduate faculty member expert in the major area. The readers for the mmor area will be the instructors of the courses offered in the minor. In the major area. the selecuon of the second reader s_hall be made by the
s onsor and candidate. Both readers of the major and a ll readers of the mmor area must agree
that the candidate has passed the examinations for which_ they are responsible. In the event of
disagreement, a third reader. may be consulted as a mediator, and the result he/ she suppo rts
will be the result of the exam1nauon.
4. The sponsor and the reading committee will selec t the items to ~rpear on t_hc examination. and
determine the number of essays to be writte n. The candidate wtl have a choice of quesuons on
each portion of the examination.
.
5. Once the examination has been administered and graded, the secretary has forms to be fille<l
out by the sponsor, signed by the Graduate Prngram Comm!ttee chairperson, and sen t to the
Dean for Graduate Studies a nd Research, cert1fyrng the candidate for conferral of the degree.

HOME ECONOMICS
Home Economics graduate offerings at UNO may be used as a minor (HDR_or FN) fo r those _pursui ng programs in another discipline. The minor portion should be determined in consulta ti on wi th a
designated member of the Graduate Faculty from Home Economics.
UNO courses may also be used to satisfy recertification.
.
.
.
Admission to a graduate program in the College of Home Econom ic~ requi res presentation of the
baccalaureate degree from an accredited instituti on. Departments wtthrn the college may determine
specific course deficiencies.
.
. .
. .
Applicat ion for a graduate degree program 1n Home Economics ts to be made to Gradu_ate Studies.
Lincoln Campus: In addition to this. an irnp0rtan1 step to initiate a graduate program 1s to consul
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with the c hairman of the appropriate department in Lrnco ln. Dean Hall. Om aha Division. will assist
1n making such appoi ntments. For a graduate degree in Home Economics. it will normally be necessary to take some courses on the Lincoln campus. though additional gradua tc course offerings from
the Li ncoln listings will be availahle in Omaha periodically dependent upon <leman<l and staff.
Interdepartmental area offers gradua te work leading lo the Master of Science ,, r Master of Arts degree .
- Studen ts applying fo r study in the Interdepa rtmental Area must hold a bachelor's degree in Horne
Economics or its equivalent. The undergraduate work must have includc<l the equivalen t of 24 hours
in Home Economics, <listributed in at least three subject matter a reas and 20 hours 111 Natural and Social Sciences induding a minimum of 9 hours in the Natural and 6 hours in the Socia l Sciences.
Work leading to the master's degree in Home Economics may be completed under Option I, II, or
11. (See Graduate Studies Bulletin-Lincoln) If Option I is selec ted the thesis research may be d one in
any one of the four cooperating departments. Under any option not more than one-half of the total
program for the master's degree, including thesis research when applicable, maybe completed in the
major subject matter areas. These subject matter areas are. Edu cation a nd Fan11ly Resources; Food
and N utrition; Human Development and the Family, Textiles, Clothing and Design . At lea st 6 hours
of the remainin~ work must be completed in one or more of the subjec t matter areas other than the
major one . Additional supporting co urses to complete the program may be carrie<l in cooperating departments or in the departments outside of the College of Home Economics. However. if Option II is
selected the required minor must be completed in a department other than those in the College of
Horne Economics. which can be an approved graduate program a t UN-0.
Separate programs leading to the master's degree arc also offered by the Department of Food and
Nutrition and the Department of Human Development and the Family.
Food and Nutrition - Candidates for th~ Master of Science degree in Food and Nutrition must
hold a Bachelor of Science <legree or a Bachelor of Arts degree from an accredite<l college and have
completed undergrad uate preparation the equivalent of that require<l in the Basil- General Education
Core in Horne Economics plus at least IO ho urs exclusive of fr eshmen courses in 81ochcm1stry. in Mic ro biology. and in Physiology for a total of at least 18 hours in Food and Nutrit ion. Chemistry and
810Jogical Science.
Murnan Development and the Family - Candidates for the Master of Science degree in Human Development and the Family must hold a Dachelor of Science or a Bachelor of Arts degree from an accred1te<l college and have completed undergraduate preparation the equivalent of that required in the
Basic General Education Core in Home Economics plus a major of at least 18 hours of e.\clusive of
freshmen courses in Human Development and the Fa mily or the equivalent from Psychology. Educati on Psychology or Sociology.

MATH EMA TICS
A<lmission Requirements: Admission to a degree program is base<l on evi<lence of mathematical
ability. An applicant is usually expected to have completed fifteen acceptable credi ts in undergraduate rnathema trcs beyond calculus. and to have an overall average of B or better during the last two
undergraduate years. In some ca~es where the above criterion is not me t. a provisional admission may
he granted provided the applicant is willing to take some preliminary course work that will not apply
towards the degree.
Master of Science
To ob tain the Master of Science <legree, the student must:
a. Earn a total of 36 acceptable credits. at least 24 of which must be in mathematics.
h. Choose ma thematics courses which carry a number of BOOM or above an<l at least 18 credit
hours which carry a number of 800V or above.
c. Include mathematics courses 8 1 IM-812M. 823M -824M, and 827M in hi s program if he has
no t had the equivalent as an undergraduate.
<l. Maintain a .. B.. average in all of his work with no grade lower than a ··c:· and no more than
two gra<les of "C."
c. Pa ss a written comprehe nsive e.\amination.
Master of Arts

Tl, nbta in th e Master of Arts degree. th~ student must:
a. Earn a to tal of 30 credits in mathematics.
h. Complete a thesis not to exceed 6 semester hours. which may be appl ic<l to waru the j 0-hour
toial.
c Complet e the req uiremenis of h. c. d. a nd c above.
A<lmission Requirements for Master of Arts
for Tcuchcrs of Mathematics (M.A.T.):
.'\ student meeting the foll owing two rnn<l111o ns will be admitted to the M.A. I'. pn,gra m:

,j
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I. has state certification for teaching secondary school mathematics.
2. has maintained at least a "B" average in previous mathematics course work including at least
two courses beyond elementary calculus.
The above conditions are considered normative and a student not meeting them may be admitted
to the program only as a result of special action by the M.A.T. pro~·am committee.

I

:I

.II

11
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Master of Arts for Teachers of Mathematics
To obtain the M.A.T. degree, the student must:
a. Earn a total of 36 credits, of which 24 must be in mathematics.
b. Include in his program mathematics courses 801T, 802T. 803T. 804T, 823M-870J (Courses
823M-870J may be waived if the equivalent undergraduate courses have been taken).
c. Include in his program secondary education courses 850V. 853V, and at least one additional
secondary education course selected from 825V, 830V, 833V, 890M, 846V. or 936V.
d. As listed under the Master of Science above.
e. As listed under the Master of Science above.

:1

POLITICAL SCIENCE

·I

!
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i
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An applicant for admission to the Master o_f :4-rts or_ Master of Science degree program with a major
in Poliucal Science must present as a prerequ1s1le a minimum of fifteen undergraduate semester ho_urs
of course work in Political Science or their equivalent as determined by the department adm1ss1on
committee. The department requires two letters of recommendation from persons who are in a position to evaluate the applicant's potential to pursue graduate studies.

Master of Arts
Degree Requirements: The course. program must include twelve hours of the required thirty hours
at the 800V level exclusive of theSJS hours. The rcmammg course hours are clecuvc but must be
planned in conference with the student's academic adviser to meet individual interests and needs.
Master of Science
Degree Requirements: For the Master of Science with a major in_ Political Science, eighteen hours
of the required thirty-six hours must be at the SOOY level. The remaining hours arc eleclive. but mu~t
be planned in conference with the student's academic adviser to meet individual interests and needs.

PSYCHOLOGY
Admission Requirements: A minimum of IS undergraduate semester.hours of psychology courses
including basic statistics and an upper level laboratory course emphas12mg the cxpenmental method,
data collection, statistical analysis, and report writin!l; Graduate Record Exam1rtat10n scores on the
Verbal. Quantitative, and Advanced Psychology sect10ns; and three letters of recommendation. Exceptions to these admission requirements can be made on an individual basis.
Master of Arts
To complete the M.A. degree with a major in .psychology. the student n1.ust present 30 hour_s of
graduate course work in psychology, or 21 hours m psychology plus 9 hours in a related m1rtor field.
Up to 6 hours of thesis credit arc to be included in this total.
The student must choose one course from each of the following four groups. These courses must be
completed within the first 16 hours of graduate work.
I. A. Psvchology 904 (Proscminar in Lcarnin~)
11.
111.
IV.

0.
A.
B.
A.
B.
A.
B.

Ps~·chology 956 (Proscminar in Dcvclopmcnl)
Ps)·chology 921 (Proscminar in f'crception)
Psychology 923 (Proscminar in Physiological Psychology)
Psychology 910 (Proseminar in Analysis of Variance)
Psychulogy 911 (Proscminar in Faclo r Analysis)
Psychology 943 (Prosc minar in Pcrsonalily)
Psychology 944 (Proscminar in Social Psyc hnl ngy)

The student must earn a grade of at least B in the four required proscminars. If a C is _earned, or a
withdrawal (W) is recorded, in one proseminar the course may be repeated or the other Ill the group
mav be taken. Should two such grades (C and/or W) be recorded, the student will be dropped from
the-degree program. Under special circumstances\e.g. a W necessitated hv illness. a unique academic
record. etc.) the departmental Graduate Comm ittee will entertain a petition for exemption from this
rule.
The remainder of the student's course work is elective, but must be planned in ,onfcrencc with his
academic adviser, in order to meet the individual needs and interests. The slUdcnt may emphasize one
of the following areas: quantitative. physiological, general experimental. social. personality, developmental. educational, and industrial / organizational psychology. Final determinati on of a student's
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plan of study always resides with his adviser and the department. To meet the gradualc college requirements. a student must take at least half of his work in courses which are open only to gradua te
students.

Master of Science
To complete the M.S. with a major in industrial /organizational psychology or the M.S. with a major in educational psychology. the student must present 36 hours of graduate course work in psychology. or 24 hours in psychology plus 12 hours in a related minor field. The M.S. degree has the same
proseminar requirement as the M.A., and all rules concerning proseminar courses arc the same in
both degree programs.
Additional required course work may be designated by the department. This will ordinarily include
up to 3 hours of practicum credit. Final determination of a student's plan of study always resides with
lus adviser and the department. To meet the graduate studies requirements a student must take at
least half of his work in courses which are open only to graduate students.
Specialist in Education
The Ed.S. degree requires completion of sixty-six graduate hours including those taken for the Master's degree. The requirements for this degree arc the same as for those leading to certification as a
School Psychologist with one addition. The degree candidate must write and defend a thesis which
deals with research or supervised ex perience in the area of school psychology.
Doctor of Philosophy
Through a cooperauve program with the University of Nebraska-Lincoln, programs arc offered in
Omaha leading to the Ph.D . in industrial/organizational, experimental child, and in developmental
psychobiology. Students may be considered for admission to a doctoral program if they have completed or arc doing excellent work toward their Masters degree which includes a demonstration of research skills. There is no ge nerally specified language or research skill requirement. but each student
is expected to demonstrate proficiency in languages, research skills, or knowledge in collateral research areas appropriate for his research interests as determined by his Supervisory Committee and
the departmental Graduate Comminee. Specific requirements and procedures for the Ph.D. degree
arc printed in the Graduate Studies Bulletin of the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
Summary of Procedure for the Doctor of Philosophy Degree
This summary of procedure should be studied carefully in connection with the Graduate College
calendar.
I. Admission to the UNL Graduate College by the evaluation o[ official transcripts presented in
person or by mail prior to registration.
2. Registration after consultation with advisers in major and minor departments.
3. Appointment by the UNL Graduate Office of a supervisory committee on the recommendation
of the departmental or area Graduate Committee.
4. Submission to the UNL Graduate Office of a program approved hy the supervisory com mittee
setting forth the complete plan of study for the degree prior lo completion of more than half of the
minimum requirements.
5. Satisfactory completion n[ foreign language or research tool requirements set forth in the approved program and passing of comprehensive examinations in major and minor or related fields
when the student's program of courses is substantially completed.
6. Submission to the UNL Graduate Office of a report from the supervisory committee on the specific research for the dissertation and progress to date.
7. Admission to candidacy for the Ph.D. degree by filing a report in the Graduate Office of the
passing of the comprehensive examinations and the completion of language and research tool requirements (at least seven months before the final oral examination). The term of candidacy is limited to
three years.
8. Filing of an application for the degree at· the Registration and Records Office. Information Window. 208 Administration Building at UNL. This application is effective during the current term only.
It must be renewed at the appropriate time if requirements for graduation arc no t completed until
during a later term.
9. Presentation of the dissertation and the abstract to the members of the reading committee in sufficient time for review and approval, which must be obtained at least three weeks prior to the final examination.
IO. Presentation to the Graduate Office of two copies of the approved dissertation. three copies of
the approved abstract, and the application for the final oral examination at least three weeks prior to
the date of that examination.
11. Passing of any required final oral examination.
12. Deposition of two copies of the dissertation in proper form. on copy o[ the abstract, and a
signed agreement [or microfilming the dissertation and publication or the ahstract. with the UN L Director of University Libraries. Delivery of the certificate of deposit, signed hy members of the supervisory commillec, the UNL Directnr of University Libraries, and UNL Comptroller, to the Graduate
Office. In addition. one bound copy of the dissertation is to be deposited with the student's maj or department.
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School Psychologist
Students may take work leading to a recommendation fo r certification as a school psycholog1sl.
Application for such admissio n must he filed with th~ Psychology Department accompanied hy a vi ta
and three leuers of reference. Students who have not been admilled to Gra<lua!e Studies previou,ly
must apply to the Director or Admissions. also. The application should include two official transcripts
of all previous rnllege work and score~ ior the Graduate Record Examination Aptitude T .:st and Psychology Test. Before a final decision is made concerning admission the applicant must be interviewed
by at least two members of the Schon! Psychology Committee.
A minim um or thirty semester hours of work beyond the Master's degree is required for the recommendation. Filing of an acceptable plan of study wi,b the G raduate Studies Office will be required on
admission to the program. Students will arrange their programs according to the subject mailer areas
below. In additio n to the courses required for the thirty hours beyond the Master's degree the student
must complete requirements for the Master of Science in Educational Psychology or its equ ivalent.
Since ind ividual students may have widely variant hackgrounds. considerable flexibility is allowed in
choice of electives. However. the fi nal decision on th e appropriateness of a program rests wi th the
Psychology Department. Students should contact the School Psychology Commi11ce when starting
their studies in order to facil itate individual program planning.

I.

'I

I,

!!
:

:•

'
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Required Courses in Psychological Methods
Psychology 831 M (or 43 I) Psychological ,,nd Educational Testing
Psychology 800V The Profession of Psychology
Psychology 853V Individual Tests I
Psychology 854V Individua l Tes ts II
Psychology 851 V Advanced Educationa l Psychology
Psychology 958 Personality Assessment
Psychology 979 Topical Sem inar in School Psychology (J-9 hours)
One of the following two courses
Psychology 855\/ Introduction to Therapeutic Techniques with Chi ldren
Psychology 857V Behavior Modifi cation
One of the following fou r courses
Psychology 855M (or 455) Retardat ion
Psychology 859M (or 459) Psychology of Exceptional Children
SPED 806V Teaching the Excep tional Chi ld
SPED 860M (or 460) Introduction to the Mentally Subnormal Child
2. Required Professional Educntion Courses
COUN !,24V Counseling Practices
EDAD 835V FoundJtions of Educationa l Administration and Supervision
SED 830V Emerging School Curriculum
3. Required Supporting Work
One of three courses in basic psychology (outside the :.tudcnt's area of specialization) and /or
one to three courses in Special Education. Counseling and Guidance. or other professional e<.1 ucation fields other than those specified as requirements.
Psvchological Assistant
St1Jdents who are pursuing work toward endorsement in Nebraska as a Psychological Assista nt
must simultaneously complete requirements for the M.A. or M.S. T hose seek ing such endorsemen t
arc encouraged to apply to the Psychology Department at the sa me time they make application for
degree candidacy in order to ensure that required courses are included in the plan of study for the degree . In any event. students must hal'c been accepted in this program before enrolling in Psychology
853 \' or 854\1. Appl ication should he made to the Psychology Department and three lellers of recommcr.da tion arc required. Required courses in this program arc: Psychology 831 M (43 1). 800V. 853\1.
854\/, and 897V. Also. one of the following is required : Psych ology 859M (459). 855M (455 ). SPED
80(,V. or SPED 860M (460). The stu<lent must alsu have had course work in both learning and developmental psychology.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
Muster of Pulllh: Administration
This is a professio nal graduate degree which is designed: (I) tu prepa re students fo r careers in the
puhlic service - national. state. or local: (2) for those already in the pubhc service who are seeki ng
professional traini ng: (3) for research or 1ead1ing in this field.
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Admin istrators arc required for a w1J,: varie ty ,,f guvcrnmcntal programs and students in the
:-.,1.P.A. program will likel> come from widely d iffering backg~oumb. Some may come from current
public employment while others may enter wi th degrees in the sncial sciences. engineering. business
administration. or the humanities.
T he general prerequisite for admission to the M.P.A . program i~ a Bachelor of Arts or B.!chelor of
Science degree or equivalent.
Fur students to be admi!led uncondit ionally tu the M.P.A. program they must have completed as
prerequisites a course in each of the fo llowing: introd uction to Pu hliL Admini strat ion, Accounting.
and Sta tistics. The department will recom men d a provisional :idm:ssio!l to stu<lcn ts who lack either
statistics or accounting. but not both. In no c,1se will it admit on a provisional b~sis students with a
defi ciency in Introduction to Publ ic Administration. The ddicienq is 10 be removed during the first
semester th e student is enrol led as a graduate stu<lenl.
In addition. if the student's undergrad uate preparai ion in the social sciences is insufficient or if he/
she lacks prerequisites for certain graduate courses additional course work may be prescribed which
must be completed before unconditional admission is accorued. If an applicant has more than 9 hours
of deficiencies he /she will be advised to remove these before being considered for any type of admission. These additional courses do not carry graduate credit. but other courses for graduate credit may
he taken simu ltaneously if the prerequisites for these courses have been met. No student will be permilled to take a ~raduate course in Public Administration wi thout having had an introductory course
in Public Admimstrat ion unless expressly granted a waiver in writing by the Departmental Graduate
Committee.
The student will be assigned an adviser in the Public Administration Department. If he/ she
chooses an option in Public Works-Civil Engineering. Social Work. or Gerontology, an adviser from
the optional field wi ll also he assigned to the studen t.
Degree Requirements
Thirty -si x hours consisting of thirty hours of course work plus 6 hours of internship in a public
agency for 4-12 months. The internsh ip may be waived for pn or service in a civilian public or semipublic agency. Requests to waive the internship shall be submilled to the departmental graduate committee upon applica tion for candidacy. In lieu of the internship. if waived. the student must take six
add itional hours of approved course work. Eighteen hours of the course work must be al the 800V
level and a comprehensive written final exa mi na tion is required.
Admission to Candidacy for Graduole Degree
It is the student's responsibility to make application fur candidacy for the degree as soon ns he can
qualify for admission to candidacy. The qualifications arc: (I) the scores on the Graduate Record Exam ination must be on file in the Graduate Offi ce: (2) ni ne hours of graduate credit must have been
completed at this Un iversity: and (3) a grade average of "B" wi th no grade lower than ''C": and (4)
removal of all deficiencies specified for admission.
As a rule. no degree can be awa rded in the same semester as candidacy for the degree is approved.
Application forms should he filled out by the student - in consultation with his major and minor
advisers - as soon as the student can qualify for admission to candidacy. Both the maj or and minor
programs should be carefully and completely plann.:d at this time and the application should be
signed by both th e major and minor ad visers. The application form and the plan of study should be
filc<l in the Graduate Office and copies should be provided fo r the major adviser. the minor adviser.
and the student.
Plans of study should be planned with acceptable alternatives included . Once approved. any modificat io n of a plan of study is per missihlc only upon rccommenualion of the maJor adviser if the major
is concerned. the minor a<lviser if the minor is concerned. and the approva l of the UNO Dean for
Gra<luate Studies and Research.
Courses Required of all Options
P.A. 840M. Public Budgeti ng or 848V Seminar in Public Financial Management if credit has been
ea rned in 4401840M
P.A. 841 M. Public Personnel Management or 846V Seminar in Pu hlic Personnel Adm ini stra tion if
cred it has been earned in 441184 1M
P.A. 800V. Seminar in Research Methods 1n Pulitical Science and Publ ic Administration
P.A. 842\/. Seminar: In troduction to Public Organizations
P.A. 844V. Seminar in Organization De\'dopment in Public Agem:ies
P..-\. 803U-804U. Internship
General Public Administration ( 15 hours from the followin~ scl~cte<l hsl in consultation with Adviser.
It is possible under c~ceptional circu mstances to substit ute-lllher courses with approva l of Adviser.)
P.S. 804M. The Legislative Proc~ss
P.S. 805M. The Judicial Prncess
P.A. 843 M. Municipal Admin1, tr,111on
P.A. 8 IOV. Seminar in Public A<lm111i sira tion
Ecnn 856M. State and Local Finance
P.S. 815V. Seminar in Public I.aw
P.A. SJOV. Seminar in Puhl1<: P<•h,·)
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P.A . 846V, Se minar in Public Personnel Management
P.A. 848V, Seminar in Public Financia l Manageme nt
P.A. 860V, Seminar in Administrative Law
P.A. 88 1V, Urban Seminar in Metropolitan Pla nning and Development
Econ 887V, Seminar in Regional Economics
P.A. 892V, Readings in Public Administration
P.A. 894V, Research in Public Administration

Social Work or Sociul Welfare Option (15 hours from the following selected list in constultation
with adviser.)
SW 820, Human Behavior and the Social Environment I
SW 82 l. Huma n Beh avior and the Social Environment II
SW 85 l, Social Welfare Policy & Services I
SW 852. Social Welfare Policy & Services II
SW 9 15, Social Work Practice in Child Welfare
SW 924. Social Work Practice in Mental Health
SW 953, Delinquency and its Treatment
SW 962, Administration in Social Work
SW 964, Supervision in Social Work
SW 975. Community Planning & Organization
SW 989, Advanced Seminar in Social Work Practice
SW 963. Special Studies in Social Welfare

I

I

Gerontology Option (15 ho urs to include the fo llowing plus one more course at the 800V level selected

'!i

in consultation with Adviser to fit the students particular need s.)
Gero 8 1 l M, Applied Social Gerontology
Gero 855 M, Health As pects of Aging
Gero 858M . Geron tology Psychology
Gero 892 M, Special Studies in Gerontology

:i:i
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Local Government Option (15 hours from the foll owin g selected list in rnnsullation with Adviser. It is
possible und er exceptional circumstances to substitute o ther courses with approval of Adviser.)
Geog 812M. Urban Geography
P.A. 843M, Municipal Administration
Econ 856M, State and Local Finance
P.A. 8 IOV, Seminar in Public Administration
P.A. 830V, Seminar in Public policy
P.A. 860V, Seminar in Admimstrativc Law
P.A. 88 l V. Urban Seminar in Metropolitan Planning a nd Development
Econ 885V. Seminar in Urban Economics
P.A. 892V. Readings in Public Administration
P.A. 894V. Research in Public Administration

SECONDARY /POST-SECONDARY EDUCATION
Major in Secondary Education
Programs in Secondary Education arc developed on an individual basis by the student and his
adviser. They arc designed to extend academic background the instructional skills of secondary
school teachers.
To pursue degree work in the Department, students must hold a valid secondary teaching certificate. During the first semes ter o f enrollment students must take the Graduate Record Examination including the Advanced Test in Education. To be admitted to candidacy the combined
scores on the Verbal, Qua nt itative, and Advanced GRE Tests must total a t least 1200. Students
arc expected lo file their Applica tion for Candidacy before they complete more than 18 hours of
graduate work and no more than 18 hours of completed course work may be included in the proposed program of graduate studies.

TI1c Planning Option ( IS hours to incl ude CRP 8 11 and CRP 828 plus nine hours of course work from
the follow ing list selected in consultation with Adviser.)
The o ption stresses the planning process and related skills a nd tec hniques. St udents selecting this
option should plan on taking one or more courses on the Lincoln campus in order to co mplete the
p rogram expeditiously.

Master of Science (with Minor)
Students seeking the Master of Science Degree with a major in Secondary Educa tion and a minor in some academic or professionally related a rea are required to select course work from the
five areas indicated below. Minimum and maximum hours that must be included from each area
are indicated where such limits arc applicable. Course names or types included in each area arc
indicated where app ropria te.

Req uired courses:
CRP 81 l, Urba nism and Planning in the U.S.
CRP 828. Planning Administration and Implementation
E/cc rive courses:
C RP 813, Planning Process and Theory
C RP 415/815, Ho using Renewal and Development
CR P 822, Research Methods for Planning
C RP 9 13, Planning and the Natural Environment
C RP 915. Planning Within the Intergovernmenta l Context
C RP 917. Pla nning with Minority and Low Income Groups
C RP 924. Human Resource Planning

Public Works-Civil Engineering Option ( IS hours from the fo llowing selected list in consultation with
Adviser. )
Four fi elds of supplemental study availahlc: Transporta tion. Sanitary. Water Resources and Design and Construction.
The obj ective of the program is to develop a broad based Civil Engineering plan of study for public
administration students who have little or no formal enginecrin/f t rain ing. A tentative list of Civil Engineering courses requiring no prerequisites o r e ngineering bacKgrnund is presented below. T he student will be encouraged to select courses from at least three of the four fields of interest in order to
encourage breadth in his educational experience. Other courses may be ava il ahlc to the student-with
instructor's consent or if sufficien t studen t demand warrants additional offer ings.
T rn nsporrn cion
CE 468. Traffic Engineering
CE 468A, Transporta tion Geometrics
CE 485. Urban T ransportation Planning
CE 486, Transportation Planning and Economics

AREA

HOURS
Min

I.

S ED C11rc
SED 825V - Seminar in Sewndary Ed ucation
Plus LJrJt.· of tht: follou ·irrc:
SED 890M - P-rohlcms: Pm t-Scrnndary / Higher Educatio n
SED 820\1 - Seminar fo r C oo perating Teachers
SED 8JOV - Emcreine Sdrno l Curric ulum
SED 8))\1 - t\nah:sis-of Teac he r Reha,·ior
SED 846 V - Sim,;la tio n Gami ng Labo ratory for Secondary Teachers
SED 936\' - Semina r in t\pplica t, nns of Non-Verbal Comm un ica tion Theory
11. Resea rch
Research Methods. Statisttcal
Methods. T ests & Mca, uremc nls
111. Professional Specializa tion
lm pro"cmcnt ,,f lnstrucl ion. T eitching Field
Seminars. Independent Rcsearrh.
Specia l Stud ies
IV. Related Professional r ,ntrse s

V.

Related AL:ademic C ou r SL"S

Max

6

l8
Tt,tal: 36 hou rs

Sanirary
CE 800, Environmental Quality and Con tro l CE 826, Environmental Pollution Con trol
Warer Resources
CE 9 14, Water Resources Planning
CE 9 16, Case Studies in Water Resources
Design and Construcrion
CE 469.Pavemcnt Analysis and Design
CE 842. Construction Management

i\7

Land, Air. and Water
• A mi nimum o r 15 ho un o f SED i.:n ur~t s muM he included in each Plan of S1uJy. ~'l immum s or Ma ximums are dl'lermm ed hy adv1i o r.
• ,\ 1i mmum'li or 111,uimunu :ue Ji:1 erm incd hy ad \.·i ser.

Master of Science (without Minor)
Students seek ing the Master of Science Degree w ith a major in Secondary Education and no minor
arc required to select course wo rk from the five areas ind icated helow. Minimum and maximum hours
that must be included from each area arc indicated where such limits arc applicable. Course names or
types included in each area arc indi cated where appropriate.
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AREA
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111.

IV.
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111

he ta ken during the summer. registration must he completed by the end of the second week of rhc
firsl , ummcr session .

HOURS

10

M ln

Ma~

9

21

SOCIAL WORK

Secondary EJ uca11<m

SED 890,'vl - l'rnblcms . Post-Sccnndary/ Hi~hcr EJuca11on
SED 820\' - Seminar r,ir Cu,1pcrating Teachers
SED 830V - E mcrcinc School Curriculum
SED 833\' - Anal):s,s-of Teacher Behavior
SED 846V - Simula11on Gaming Lihora1or~ fnr ScconJ:tr)' Teachers
SED 9JbV - Semin.ir in Applica110 11s o f Non- Verbal Com munication Theory
Research
Research Mc1h11J s. Sta tistical ~lethoJ s. Tcm and Measurements
Professiona l Speciali1.;i too11
lrn prol'cmcnt o f lns1ruc11on. T«1ching F,clJ
Seminars. lndependenl Research. Special Studies
Related ProfeS<i ona l Courses
Courses that support ultimate gual o f the stuJ en l a rc app roved

12

·n ,c Prufcssion of Social Work
Sm:ial work is one of the ..helping professions" concerned with the qua li ty of human life. Specificallv. the social worker is concerned with man 's ability to function meani ngfully and effect ively in
transaction wi1h his environ ment (i.e .. his fam ily. friends. associates. and the communi ty al large).
The social worker brings sys1ema1iz.ed knowledge to hear on his dealings with people indiviti ually. in
fam ilies. in other s roup and collective assuciations. with communities. socicues. and_ orga nizat ions
with a view 10 helping in the resolution of problems _which cause stre_ss m social tr:tnsaclton.
In these endeavors. social workers arc employed 1n pubhc and pm·ate cou nseling agencies and services. medical settings. schools. resident ial and commun i!Y agencies providing care for the men_la lly ill
and retarded. court and correctional agencies. communny planning. and development agencies and
programs. Thei r endeavors and interventio ns are designed _!O promote more effecti ve functi onin.g. of
society as it struggles lo "provide for the general welfare as well as 10 help the people. fami li es.
groups. and institutions within the society 1oward self fulf1llmcnl.

12

hy adviser in a<lvam.:c of any cuun,( enrollment.

11

I

SED Core
SED 825\' - Scm111;,r

V.

Substitutions 11111 approved hy adviser Ill :id,·ance of enroll menl
may nol he included in the p,ugram. Acceptahlc a lternatl\·c,
shuulJ he included in tl1e graduate p rogram at the time
it is fi leJ . Semina rs. research pruJccts. prac11ca. cir.. outs,dc
1he depa rt ment o f SccunJ:iry EJucation ma) he taken c,nly with
special permission of the advi,er hcforc enwllment.
Related Ac:,J ernic Courses

18

'l

Requirements fnr the
DcgrL-e of Ma~ter of Sociul Work
I. A minimum of one year in residence.
2. There are two programs leading to the Masters of S~cial Work Degree. The Adv,~nccd Standing Progra m, for studen ls with an approved Bachelors degree 111 sornd work . requires 42 credit
hours of graduate study in social work. which may be rnmple led 1n a rmn1mum of two semesters and a full summer. T he Two Year Program for slltdcnts w1lh a Bachelor's degree not in social work. requires the same 42 credi1 hours plus up /(1 22 grad ua te crcdll hours of social work
foundat ion courses. Specific foundat ion course rc4uiremenls are determined on the basis of
each student's previous course work and / or tested knowletige.
J. Details aboul research. practicum. and other course requirements may be obtained from the
G radua te School of Social Work.
The type and credi t va lue or each of the courses is indicated in the course descriptions below.
Courses offered by the School are subject lO change.

1:

SOCIOLOGY

,,
I•

Total: 36 hour,

I

I!

I!

Master of Arts
Students seek ing lht! Master of Arts Dc!!.ree with a major in Secondary Ed ucation arc rcg uired lo
seiecl work from the six areas indicated befow. Minimum and Maxim um hours that musl be 1ncludecl
from each area are indicated when such limits are appl icable. Course names of types md udcd m each
are indicated where appropria te.

AREA

11

~

,II
:I:
·'•i·
:I.

'I

ii
it
I

}
1

..:l
r:'

·J

l
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HOURS

Min.
I.

SEO Core
SED 825 - Seminar m Sccnndar) Educ:,11011

P/u.,; 0 11 1..• u( zh,• folhnrinc:
SE D 890M - P-roblcms: Pmt-ScronJ:ir) t ll ,gher Education
SED 820\' - Seminar for Coo p,·ratrng Teacher.,
SED 8JOV - Emercing School C umrnlum
SE D 8)3V - Analysis-of Teacher lleh,l\·1nr
SED 8•i6V - Simul atio n Gaming Lahura 1ory fur SeronJary Teachers
SEO ?J6V - Sem inar in Applications of Non-Verbal Cnmmonication Theory
11. Researc h
Rcse.1rch Methods. S1a11stical McthoJ s.
Tc.,1s & Mc:~surcmcnts
Il l. Prufc, sional Speciah1sition
l rnprun:mcnt of lnstruccion Course). Tcadung
FielJ Scn11n:ir,. lnJcpenJenl Research
Proje,·t,. Spe,·ial StuJ ics
IV. Related Professio nal Courses
\'
Related Academic Courses
VI. The"'

il

Ma~.

6

I!i,
I:
I

App licanls for admission to the_graduale program in sociology must prese nt a minimum nf IS undergrad ua te semester hours tn sociology incl uding a course _111 stausttcs anti rese~rch methods. Those
slltticnts lacking en her will be required to make up th ts dcfrc1ency tiurmg their hrsl year of graduate
studv.
Exnminntions: Both the M.A. and M.S. (sec below) degree programs with majors in sociology requi re 1he inco~ing .slu~ent lo _complete _an examination_co~ering ba, ic rnm:epts anti_theorists of lhc
fi eld. The eJ1amma11on ts used m counseling the studen t m hi s degree program. In add1tto11 the stude nt
must demonstrate proficiency in sociology thro ugh successful completion o f four comprehensi ve examinations.
Two of these comprehensives - Social Theo ry. and Methodology and S1atislics -:- arc required of all
gradua te student.s: the two r~maining e.xaminations are selec ted hy _ihe _s_1udcnt. 111 c~nsultation with
his l!raduale adviser, from a hst available throul!.h the Soc1ology Offtce. I he cxamtnaltons are given a
mi n1mum of twice ann ually. and other times
required. Detailed explanations of graduate requin:mcnls should be secured through the Sociology Office.
.
.
T he M.A. degree should be sought by students preparing for colle~e-lc\·d teachmg and con tinued
academic work: the M.S. degree as preparation for fteld or ,ll:llon apphcalllln of sociology.

as

12
<,

6

Total : JO hnurs

Students who seek the Master of Science Degree must take a writte n Comprehensive Examination.
The exa mination is adm in isterecl in two parts. Pa rt I musl be taken after the slude~l has completed 18
hours of gradua te work and before more lhan 24 hours arc completed. This portion of the exammalion will deal with concepts ,:t,mmon lo 1hc programs of •(II students who enroll m the Department. .
Part 11 of the examination is admi nistered durn1!! or alter the semester or summer session 1n wlm:h
the Jas l rnursc of the program of s1uclies will he conipleleti. This portion o f the examina1ion deals wi1h
those concepts tha l are unique 10 each s111dc11t's program but may also re-exam ine areas of weakness
revealed h\· Pan I.
Reg1s1r.i1ion for this parl of the e.\a rn inalion musl he nrntic with the Department nol la ter_ than the
end of rhc sevcn1h week of the semester m wluch the cxammauon will be taken. If the cxam1naunn ts

Master of Arts
The studen t is expected to complete Sociology 801 Vanda mi nimum of 21 additio nal gratiualc scmcs1cr hours. including al least nine semester hours of SOOY-level Wllrk. A 1hes1s ts required.
Master of Science with a Major in Applied Sociology
A student contemplating this degree is e~pccled lo cumplc1c Sociology 80 1V anti a min imum of 27
atiditiuna l gradua te semester hours. at least nine of wh ich arc from the 800\l-levd sclcc11on. In addition . the student must complete satisfactoril~· six semester-hour e4uil':tlents of a supervised work practicum related 10 his acaclemic area of concentrat ion. and wrile an accep1able rcpnn on the experience.
Dctailcd ret/uiremen_ts for the _M.S. degree with a major in applied sornilogy shoulti be secured
through consu muon with the Soc1ology Office.
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Subject to n:vicw of the applican ts transcripts a~d ~elated experiences with retarded d1ildr~n.
required courses may be selected from the foll ow mg.
a. Required Coursc:s:
FED 801V Introd uctio n to Research
SPED 870V Seminar in Special Education
SPED 872U Practicum in Special Education
SPED 899 Thesis
. .
.
· courses ma. y he cliosen from ,any of the 800V level courses wnh1n the maJor and
h. Elcctive
minor area of study.
Master of Science: Reading
.
·h
· ·
d.
onforms to standards of the lntcrnatmnal
The Master <?f Science degree Wll . a maJO~ m rea mg acdin s ecia lists. A plicants for admission
Reading A.ssoc1atmn for the pro~essional ~r~~nJ~~JJr~:duat~ te\.cl. Upon s~ccessful completion of
ml us1 be chg1btlle fol rdtee,nacl h1·serrecc~~;ea~d::i
K-12 endorsement in reading in Nebraska.
t 1c program. 1c s u
6.

Colloquin
Each graduate student in Sociology is required to a ttend. without credit. the departmental colloquia
as scheduled.

SPECIAL EDUCATION

1:I
:,

1\

1'

I

Master of Arts: Spt.'Cch Pathology
The Master of Arts degree with a major in speech pathology involves these requirements:
I. Pass an examination lo detennine adequate personal voice and speech proficiencies and adequate hearing acuity for speech. (Administered by the Speech and Hearing Clinic o f the University.)
2. Submit two letters of recommendation from people who know your undergraduate work well.
3. Have successfully completed a minimum of twenty-four semester hours of work preparatory to
admittance to the major. These hours are lo include the following courses or their equivalents:
SPED 34 1, lntroducuon to Communication Disorders; SPED 433, Speech Reading and Auditory Training; SPED 437. Hearing Loss and Audiometry; SPED 438, Speech Mechanisms;
SPED 439. Hearing Science; SPED 443, Speech Pathology I: Articulation; SPED 444, Speech
Pathology II : Rhythm and Symbolization: SPED 445. Speech Science II : Experimental and
Applied Phonetics; SPED 450, Communication Disorders in the Elementary and Secondary
Schools; SPED 45 1, Basic Clinical Practicum in Speech Pathology; SPED 475. Childhood
Language Disorders.
4. For those students who wish 10 work toward special state certification in the schools, adviser
consultation should be sought early since additional coursework is required (this does not apply to those already holding slate certificates in elementary or secondary teaching or a special
services certificate in another fie ld.)
5. Twenty-four semester hours of course work and practicum. These hours may be taken from
the following:
I. Required Courses :
FED 801V lntroduction to Research
SPED 851V Advanced Clinical Practicum in Speech Pathology (schools)
SPED 852V Advanced Clinical Practicum in Speech Pathology (externship)
SPED 846V Diagnostic Methods in Communicative Disorders
SPED 848V Clinical Audiology
11. Elective Courses:
Students may choose any of the courses in the area numbered 800V or above.
6. T/Jesis:
Students must present a thesis representing six semester hours of work and which is deemed
satisfactory to the members of his committee.

Master of Arts: Mental Rclartlalion
The Master of Arts degree with a major in mental retardation is a program primarily designed for
persons certified or have near certification in special education. It involves a concentrated course of
study designed to improve and advance competencies in the area of mental retardation and to provide investigative approaches to problems associated with children who arc mentally retarded. Requirements include:
I. Applicants to the M.A . degree program with a major in Mental Retardation must be approved
by the Dea n for Graduate Studies and Research and the major adviser.
2. Applicants should hold a teaching certifica te in special education or he within 15 credit hours
of certifica lion.
J. Students may undergo course work which will lead to:
a. a major of 24 hours in mental retardati on.
b. a thesis not to exceed six semester hours.
OR:
a. a major of 15 semester hours in mental retard ation .
b. a minor of nine semester hours in a related field of interes t.
c. a thesis not to exceed six semester hours.
4. To be adm itted as a candidate for the M .A. degree in Mental Retardation the student must
ha ve successfully completed twelve hours of co urse work and passed a comprehensive examination covering these first twelve hours.
5. Each candidate will submit a thesis proposal 10 his committee for approval. A thesis will represent six semester hours in independent study under the di rection of the major adviser.
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for

........... 18 hnurs
Core Professional Cour~cs ......................................................................................................
lnclu<line work in graduale reading courses SPED 9 11 . 912. 813V.
814V. 815V. 917V or 918V or their equivalent.
... h huur,
l I. Related i>ro(cssiunal Courses ············································:···························-·············· ..............................
lncludinc l niroductiou to Research and selected work'". such areas
as fnund;llnn and general educa1ion. d emen1ary educa11nn. secondary
cduci1 tion. ~recial cdtH.:ation. and psyc.:hology.
. 12 hour~
111. Related Cognalc Cour,;cs ································:······························· :····················
Including sclcclcd work in such areas as guidance and .counseling
:,nd l<•r ihe vanous subj.cl areas mentioned under scct,ons I and II .
I.

Master or Science: Speech Pathology
.
The Master of Science degree wilh a major in speech pathology involves these requ1rcmcnts: d d
·
· ·
d
· · dequate personal voice and speech proh c1enc1es an a el. Pass an exammat1~n ,10 etermhn(e;dministered by !he Speech and Hearing Clinic of the Uniquatc heanng acully or speec .

..•' .
'I
I

'
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'

~l

q
~
·.,
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versity.)
d
. · um of twenty-four semester hours of work preparatory to
Have successfully comp1efh a ~intm
t include the following courses or their equivalents:
admittance to thd maJOr. Cse ours. i :tio~ Di sorders· SPED 433 Speech Readin!! and AudiSPE~ 34 L ln~r~PE~o;3;o H~::~nloss and Audio~etry ; SPED 438, Speech Mechanisms:
tory raining. ·
· ' . SPED 443 s ecch Pathology I: Articulation ; SPED 444. Speech
SPED 439. Heanng Science,
. .' ~ SPED 445 Speech Science II: Experimental and
Pathrldg~t Rhy'.hSPE~d4~tt~~~~l~~i~ation Disorders in the Elementary and Secondary
~ io~ s: SPoEDu~;·I. Basic Cli~ical Practi.c um in Speech Pathology; SPED 45 1. Basic Pra(li·
cum S eech; 475. Childhood Language Disorders.
.. . .
.
. . .. .
For
th~sc
students
who
wish
to
work.
toward
seccial
state
cerllk
f
_icatmn
(O
te
(t~i~1~~~~
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h Id be sought early since addn1onal coursewor 1s require
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·
consu1talion s ou
· elementary or secondary tcachmg or a spcc1a1
.
·r·
1
ply to those .alreadr holding st~te cerll 1ca es m
·
services cerllhcatc m another held.)
.
. Thirty~six hours of course work and practicum. T hese hours may he taken from the follow mg:
4

2.

'

i1..,'.
I

llcc1uirctl Courses
FED 801V. lniroduclion 10 Research
. .
.
SPED 846\'. l)iagnmtic Methods in Commu111ca11vc Disorders
SPED 84K\'. Clinical Aud1ology
Sl'EO RSIV. Ad"anccd Practicum Speech (Schools >.
SPED 852V. Advanced Practicum Speech (ex1crnsh1p)
SPED R5J\'. Seminar in Speech Palhnlngy
SPED k70V. Seminar in Special Education
.
.
II. Elcc1h·c Courses
SPED R42V. :\ <lvance<l S1udics in Disorders of \'1>1cc
SPED 843V. ,\Jvancc<l S1udic, in Disorders of Raie ;11ul Rhy1h m
SPED R4·1\'. ,\ d ,·am:c<l S111dies in Disorders of Aphasia and Rclaled Problems
SPED H-IS\'. Current Practice in Speech l'a1lw logy
. . . .
• ,.
SPED k-17V. Speech Science Ill : Neurop hysio logy of Speech ,tnd La nguage
SPED R50V. ll.isic Prac1irnm Speech
SPED 85S\'. :\bryngcal Speech Rcbabili1a1inn
SPl'D 8Sb\'. Speech Problems of Cerebral Palsied Cluldren
.
. .
.
' Ill . ElccliH· Courses in Rclolctl Arens
De end ing upon ihc studcn1·s preparatory work. courses ni.1) he l,tkcn 111 f1d ds
sucj, as ris ychol,•gy. sociology. speech. Englis h. Spec1;,I E<lucallon and olhcr
fd a11..·d ar~;,~.
I.
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Master of Science: Tenching the Deaf
T he Master or Science deg.rec wit h a major in teaching the hearing impaired is based on the standards flH th e ,crtifica 11on or teachers of the heari ng impa ired as developed hy the Commi ttee on Pr\l·
fc,sio1n l Preparation and Certifi cation adopted by the Counci l on the Education of the Deaf. StlJ·
dents whll plan tl, en ter this program must show evidence of holding a va lid certificate in one of tlic
follow1ng areas: elementar~ education. secondary ed ucation. K-12 special content area.
A Nchraska pre-standard certifica tion and a CED provisional certification will be recommended
upon satisfactory completion of the program.
SPED 820M. Hi.story. Educa tion and Guidance of the Deaf. ............................................ 2 er. hrs.
SPED 821 M. Teachi ng of Speech 10 the Deaf 1.. ................................................................. 2 er. hrs.
SPED 822M . Teachin g Speech to the Deaf 11... ................................................................... 2 er. hrs.
SPED 823 M. Teaching Language to the Deaf I .........: ........................................................ 3 er. hrs.
SPED 824M . Teaching Language to the Deaf 11 ................................................................. 3 er. Im.
SPED 833 M. Spcechreading and Auditory Tra ining .......................................................... 2 er. hrs.
SPED 837M. Hearing Loss and Audiometry ....................................................................... 3 er. hrs.
SPED 839M. Hearing Science ............................................................................................... 3 er. hrs.
SPED 870V. Semina r in Special Educatio n.......................................................................... ) er. hrs.
FED 80 1V. Int roduction to Research ................................................................................... ) er. Im.
SPED 863M . Curriculum Planning for the Disabled .......................................................... 3 er. hrs.
SPED 872\1. Basic Student Tcaching .................................................................................... J er. hrs.
SPED 873\1. Advanced Student Teaching ........................................................................... 3 er. hrs.
SPED 8 10V. Resea rch Projects ...................... ........................................................................ ) er. hrs.
38 er. hours

Muster of Science: Teaching the Mentally Retarded
T he Master of Science degree with a major in mental retardation provides hroad study investigatiuns for stLJdcnts who wish to improve and expand competency areas necessary fo r greate r indi\'idual
proficiency in teaching men tally retarded children . State certification in EMH and TMH leaching arc
also availahlc through this program. The following program requirements must be fulfilled:
I. Applicants to the M.S. degree with a major in Men tal Retardation must be approved by the
Dean for Graduate Studies and Research and the Major adviser.
2. Applicants should hold a valid teaching certificate. Those not holding teaching ce rtifica tes will
he required to take preparatory courses in teacher education (the number of courses to be
taken will he subjec t to a review of the applicant's tran scripts and his/ her related experiences
in teaching. children I.
3. To he admit1cd as a candida te for an M.S. degree with a major in Mental Retardation the student must ha ve successfull y completed twelve hours of course work and passed a comprchen·
~i\'e written examination covering these first twelve hou rs.
4. Each candidate. having successfull y completed thirty hours of course work and practicu m. and
enrolled for their las t six ho urs. will be required to pass a fina l written and/oral examination.
5. Th irty-six IH1urs of course work and practicum may he taken from the following requ ired and
e l~t.:l ivi..• {:<lur.,cs:
I.

Rl'q111rl'd c·,1ur,l'" ...

. ......................................................... .............................. ................... .... ........ 30 hour,
Fl: () 80 1\ ' . lnaod u,·111111 t" Resea rch
SPED X(H,\'. ln 1«J1,npl111ar~ Approaches 11, Developmental Disahihucs
SP [ () X<>O~I. ln1r,1J11<·ti,111 uf Jhc Mcnt.>lly Subnormal Child
Sl'l:O R/,J :-01. ( ·umrnlum Planning fur the Dcvelupmenlally D1sahkd
Sl'l: D K(,.!\'. Thcorel1cal :\pproachcs for Teaching the Dcvclopmcn lally Disahlcd Child
Sl'U ) X(,-1~1. '.l.k1h1><h and t\btenals for Teachine Mentall, Reta rded
Sl'I.D ~72 \'. IJ:1>1c ()h,crvaJiun a nd Student Teaci,in~
•
Sl' l:D PJ\'. :\,h a ncc.l Ohserva1111n and Student Teach,n~
Sl'l:IJ K70\ '. Semuw r 111 Special Educatio n
Uni.· l.l lll f\l.' ~11nt.·~111g IJn~uJ~c d1ffu:ullies (ur other eq u1valc11 1
\,'t lll (,l' )

SPED K75 M. l..1ngu.1gc De,clnpment of Excep11o nal Ch ild re n
O nl' t ·111Jhl' ..:ur1..:t'm1ng C\';liuation tcd 10iqucs (or oth~r c<.1urvalcnt
l"tll l P•I.'}

SPED K95 \ '. D1a~no,,, of l.c;trning D1sah1li1ie~
P,,rh ~J~ \ ·. ·1c,1111 c .inJ ~-t ca"urcment
l',~ ,·h K.11 '.l.1. P,vch;,1.,,1,:i l a nd Educationa l Tesllne
Sl;ED ~12 ~1. R~:1J111g ..D1a g1111~is ;rnJ Remediation for lht' Ek111cnla1 ~ Cl;l',,rrn1111 T~:u;hcr

SJ

SPED 840M. 1.earn,n~ D:sah1h;1e,
SPED 880M. Emol io nal Del'elupme111
SPED 885M. ln1rnd uc111,n 1<1 the Ph;>1<i! II~ lh nd1cJppcd
SPED 86f,V, \'ucaJional T ra1111ng ui 1he \elcntally RclardcJ
SPED 867\'. Cnmmunll} Rc<1Jurcc, f,,, the ll.tcn1,,II; Rc1ardcd
SPED 87 1\', Paren1 -l'r,>fcssiu11al Rel,, 111111; h1p 111 Spcc,al Educatu,n
SPED 886\I. Methods ,tnJ Ma1enal.< /or readun!l Crippled
SPED 890U . .-\<.l111inis1ratiun and Supcn"1on llf Special EJucalion
SPED 887U. Diagnosis :ind l<cmcd1a 111111 1 cdtn 1~11c, 111 Early Childhood [d11cal111n for 1hc Di,ahled

Master of Science: Resource Teaching in Learning Disabilities
Resource Teaching in_Learn ing Disabil1tics ts a specialized training program designed to prepare
the gradu~te studc.nt in 1de.ntification. ana lysis. and intervcnlion tedm iques relative to chi ldren who
have spec1f1c learnmg d~f1c1ts. Smee the progr.am assumes a knowledge of "normal"" learning development. the studen t shoulo enter the program with a strong background in learning theory. chi ld growth
and development. curriculum development. and methods and techniques of teaching.
The training program is divided into three sequential steps which provide experiences necessarv 10
develop comp~tencies in theory: specific diagnostic and intervention skills. and practical application .
The student will be comp r_ehcns1vely evaluated after_each of the first two steps and during Step 111.
. Upon compleuon of tl11s program, the student wrll r.ece1ve a .Master"s ~e1vee in Specia l Education
with a maJor and endorsemen t as a Resource Teacher 111 Learning D1sab1ht1es. Other roles which the
student could aswme as a result of this program arc c:inical teacher. diagnostic tcache~. and selfcontained learnin g disabilities teacher. These posi tions arc available only according 10 local school
district job descriptions.
Entruncc Requirements:
I. Admission to the University of Nebraska at Omaha Graduate College requires that the Gradu:llc Record Examination (GR El must he taken within Step I of program seque nce .
2. Teaching Certification
A. The student must hold a teaching certificate from a state educat ion agency and he eligihlc
10 teach in elementary or secondary grades. special education. or specia l services (psychology. guidance counseli ng. etc. )
B. No certification and /or endorsement in areas of special education will be offered at the
graduate level where certification / endorsement is available at the undergraduate level.
C. Students accepted into the program without certification must submi t to his/ her advisor a
deficiency plan for completing certifi cation.
I. No student will be eligihle 10 cn te1.. Step II of the program without having fi rst completed all requirements for certification.
3. Teaching Experience
Students must have completed a minimum of two years of successful teaching in pre-school.
kmdcrgarten. elementary. secondary. special education. or special services before final endorsemen.t is recommended. It is possible for students to en1er and complete the program without teachmg experience, however. endorsement will not be recommended until two vears of
teaching has been completed.
·
4. Pre-requisi te courses
Regardless of the student's major area of study coming into the program. his/ her transcript
must show courses. graduate or undergradua te. which relate to :
A. Child Development - 3 hours
B. Learni ng Theory - 3 hours
C. Curriculum Development - 3 hours
D. Student Teach ing (or equivalcnll - 3 hours
E. Meth ods Courses - 3 hours
5. Pre-competency Evaluation
Upon admission to the Gradua te College and prior 10 entering Step I. the studen t must maJ..c
arra ngements with his /her program advisor to unJergo pre-rnmpetcn cy evaluation. T im cqlua tion will incl ude the following:
A. \Vri uen - this will test the ability of the s1u,.kn1 to art iculate in writing a pos111nn taken
by hrm/ her relative to previous work 11r teaching experience.
B. Interview (in formal) - an inter\'icw conducted by the faculty will he used to seek in furmation from the s1u_dcn1 rel~tive to his p:1<1 e~pcriences. i;eneral and specific :i11itudes. :inJ
approaches to \'a nous problems of !caching and pupil-teac her relationships.
C. Ohjcc:tJ\'e Test - this is designed to examine thc student"s past and present exposure t,>
theories and terms concerning the area of ,pe,1al educat ion ~nd '"" "'" " ,1; .... >.:i:,. - -
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Course Requirements:
I. STEP I (12 hours) - This is an entrance level step which will prepare the student in the theoretical
aspects o[ learning/ language and behavioral de[icits. It is also designed to give the student a foundation [or the inquiry approach to problem solving. Courses [or Step I include the following:
Required: (9 ho urs)
SPED 840-Learning Disabilities (3)
SPED 880-Social and Emotional Growth o[ Children and Youth (3)
FED 801-lntroduction to Research (3 )
Electives: (3 hours)
SPED 911 U-Prohlems in Teaching Reading-Elementary (3)
SPED 912U-Problems in Teaching Reading-Secondary (3)
SPED 806V-lnterdisciplinary Approaches to Development Disabilities (3)
SPED 875M-Childhood Language Disorders (3)
SPED 847V-Neurophysiology of Speech (3)
SPED 871 V-Parent/Profcssional Relationships (3)
Psy 856V-Learning in Children (3)
Psy 858V-Linguistic and Cognitive Development (3)
Psy 859V-Social and Personality Development (3)
FED 898M-Growth and Learning Problems o[ Disadvantaged (3}
Comprehensive Evaluation - At the end o[ Step 1 and prior tu entering Step II, each student will he
given a comprehensive evaluation of Step I experiences. This evaluation may take the form of a written exam or oral exam or both. Students must attain at least an 80 percent proficiency level before entering Step II. Students not attaining an 80 percent pro[iciency level may : (a) be evaluated a second
time; and/or (b) be recommended to take additional elective courses. o r (c) be dropped [rom the program.
2. STEP II (16 hours) - Upon succcss[ul completion o [ Step I. students will enter Step II which is the
candidacy level. Step I I combines both theory and practicum 111 preparing the student in the analysis
of children's learning and emotional behavior and the application o[ intervention techniques relative
to learnin g problems. During this step, students must suhmi1 to the Graduate College a completed
Application for Candidacy Form. Courses [or Step I I include the followmg:
Required: ( 13 hours)
SPED 895V-Basic Diagnosis o[ Learning Deficits (3)
SPED 896V-Advanced Diagnosis o[ Learning De[icits (4)
SPED 897V-Clinical Teaching in Learning Disabilities (3)
SPED 881 M-Classroom Techniques for Behavior Control (3)

Electives:
SPED 863M-Curriculum Planning [or the Disabled (3)
SPED 813V-Diagnostic and Re medial Instructio n in Reading (3)
SPED 887V-Diagn ostic and Remedial Techniques for Early Childhood (3)
Psy 83 IM-Psychological and Educati onal Testing (3)
Coun 831 V-Child Assessment in Elementary School GuiJ,rnce (3)
El Ed 8!9V-Diagnostic and Corrective Instruction (3)
El Ed 843V-Introduction to Curriculum Planning-Eleme ntary (3)
EIEd 829M-Learning Materials for Early Childhood Educatio n (3)
SEO 830V-Emerging School Curriculum (3)
SED 877V-Vocational Curriculum Construction (3)
Other seconda ry methods courses
SPED 8 IOV-Research Projects
SPED 800V-Special Projects
Comprehensive Evaluation - At the end of Step II and prior to entering Step III, each student will
be given a comprehensive evaluation o[ Step 11 experiences. This eva luatio n may take the form o r a
written exam or oral exam or both. Students must attain at least an 80 pe rcent pro[iciency level before
entering Step 111. Students not attaining an 80 percent proficiency level may: (a) be evaluateJ a seco nd time; and/or (b) he recommended to take add111onal dccuvc courses. or (c) be dropped [rom the
program.
3. STEP I 11 (9 hours) - This is the [inal step in the studen t's program. Except for SPED 870, Seminar
in Special Education. the student must demonstrate and be evaluated in those skills and competencies
developed for practical use. The following courses arc required:
SPED 870-Seminar in Special Education (3)
SPED 873-Advanccd Observation and Student Teachmg in Special Education (3)
SPED 872-Basic Observation and Student Teaching in Spcci,il Educ:;tion (3)

Mit~ter o[ Science: Teaching the Emotionall~· Disturbed 0
(.

Rcqu1 rl'd Courses .. ................... .

......... ........... 21 hours

F ED 801 V. lnt rod ucti"n lu Research
• ·The Ma ster o r Sc.: 1c11c.:c Jq:rcC" w11h a lll i\JlH 111 ICJching !he cmotio n:tlly d1~1 u1hC" J 111d11Jc, conrS,cs th:t t k:i<l to n~r1if 1cat 11111 . Prcrcqu,s11cs inclu de ol c.:tJu n c 111 dnlJ dc\"doprncnl .J nd St:llc ccr11hc.:ation in ,ll lc-.1 , 1 11nc 1c,11..· h1ng f1dll The numher o r canJiJatci. rur the de·
!;rec ,,111 he rcstr1ctcJ.

ti .

SPED 806V. Interd isciplinary Approaches lo Dcvelopmcnlal Di,ab1li1ics
SPED 880M . E1notinnal Dcvelopmcnl o f Children an d Youth
SPED 88 l M. Classroom Techniques for Behavior Cunlrol
SPED 870V, Seminar in Special Education
SPED R72V. Basic Observation and Student Teac hing uf Special Education
SPED 87JV. Ad vanced Observation and S!udcnl Teaching of Special Educatio n
Ekclivcs ........................... ........................................................................ .................... .
SPED 871 V. Parenl-Profcssional Relationship in Special Education
S PED 840:vl, Learninc Disabilities
Psych 845M. l'ersonaU1y Theories
Psyc h 851V, Adva nced Educational Psychology
Psych 857V. Behavior Modification
(NP() 85 1. Dcvclnpmcntal Psycho logy
( N Pl I 852. Group Dynamics
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URBAN STUDIES
Master of Science With a Major in Urban Studies
This is a professiona l graduate degree which is designed: (I) to prepare students for human service
careers in an urhan setting; (2) for research or teaching in this rield; (3) [or those alreadv involved in
urhan programs and are seeking additional pro[essional training.
Quali[ied urbanists ar.e being sought by a wide range o[ employers. Private corporations as well as
public agencies arc seekmg employees who have a hroad range o[ technical skills and an understandmg o[ the prohlems of contemporary urban society.
The general prerequisite for admission to the Urhan Studies Graduate Program is a Bachelo r or
Arts or Bachel or o [ Science degree.
For a student to be admitted unconditionally to the M.S. program he must have an unckrgraduate
grade pmnt avcra~c o[ .a t least 3:00 o~ ~ 4.00 system. In ad~iti.on, if the student's undergraduate preparauon m the soctal sciences 1s msufftc1ent, add1t10nal prehmmary work may he prescribed which he
must complete before he is accorded unconditional admission . These additio nal courses do nut earn·
graduate credit. but o ther courses for graduate credit may be taken simultaneously.
Degree Requirements
Thirty-six semester hours of course work arc required . A core of six required courses shall he completed, plus nme cred11 hours must be taken from o ne o [ threearcas o[ concentration. The required
courses mdudc Urban Studies 883V, 884V, 801V, 802V; and History 844M or 8 12M. and a course in
research methods. Courses applicable lo the area o[ concentration may include, but are not necessarily restricted to. Political Science 892M, 843M, 880V: Public Administration 840V, 842V, 844V, 846V,
848V; Geography 88 1V; Psychology 991; Sociology 8 IOM, 841 M, 862M, 875M , 899M, 880M. 8 11 M ;
Gerontology 8 IOM. 892M; Counseling 89.SM , 822V .. 82 7V, Community and Regional Planning 81 IM.
8 13V. A maximum o[ nme hours o[ optional credit may be selected [rom Economics 885 V. 886V.
88 7V. 888V; History 843M, 81 lM; Geographv 881 V, 812M; or many o[ the courses listed above.
Eighteen hours of the course work must be :11 the 800V level.
A compre hensive [inal examination is required, although a thesis is not required .
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NON DEGREE AREAS
Ar1

Grad uate Art courses arc offe red to fulfil l require ments for a minor fi eld or as cognate or selec ted
courses on a plan of study.
Chcrnbtry
Graduate Chemistry cour~cs arc offered to fulfill requirements for a minor field or as cognate or selected courses on a plan of 5tudy.
Curriculum and Instruction
This area includes those offerings which have or could have a broad (K- 12) multi-grade level a pplication.
Offerings in this area aml having the Curriculum and Instruction prefilt (Cl) arc meant to serve students within the education profession hy broadeni ng their skill levels, making available maged
talents of collegiate facult y and functi oning within different or multi-level educational swings.

Foreign Languages
Graduate Foreign Languages course~ are offered to fulfill requirements fo r a minor field or as cognate or selected courses on a plan of study.
Gerontology
The Gerontology Program does not offer a degree. G raduate courses are offered to fulfill requirements for a minor field or as selected courses on a plan of study. Therefore, the courses offered arc
not concentrated in o ne particular area . but art' offe red in a variety of areas to afford the student the
opportuni ty of specializing in Gerontolog) within his major field of st.udy or as a non-degree student.
Music
G raduate Music courses are offered lll fu lfill requi rements for professional development or as cognate or selected courses on a plan of study.
Physics
Graduate Physics courses arc offered to ful fill requirements for a minor field or as cogna te or selected courses on a plan of study.
School of Engineering Technology
Graduate courses in the School of Engineering Technol0gy are offered to ful fill requirements for a
minor field or as cognate or selected courses on a plan of study.
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Art
Studio Art
831M Advanced Sculpture (3) Advanced work
in a rea of student's choice with fa cilities for o.~yacety lene welding. arc welding, and wood
work mg. Prereq: Art 33 1 a nd permission o r instructor.

841M Advanced Puinling (3) Instruction in oil

lems in sculptural media. Prereq : Art 43 and
permission.
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841V Graduate Palnting (3) More complex
problems in the oil medium and related material. Prereq: Permission and 12 credit hours of
painting.

851V Graduate Printmaking

(3) Advanced
problems in printmaking in either intaglio or lithography techniques. Prereq: Art 45 I and permission.

Biology
823J Microtechnique (3) A course in the techniques or fixal!on, dehydration , staining.
cleaning a nd mounting biological materia l in
the manufacture of microscope slides. Prercq :
Two years or biological sciences.

834J Ecology (4) The study of the behavior of
whole organisms and groups of orga nisms in
relation to their total living a nd non-living environment. Prereq: For 334, Biology 145 and 175.
junior-senior. For 834j, Biology 145 and I 75.
344/844J Morphology of Lower Plants (4) A
lecture and labora tory course which covers the
ecology, morphology, and evolutionary trends
of algae, fun gi, and bryophytes. Prereq : For
344, Biology 145, junior-senior. For 844j, Biology 145.

3SJ/ 853J Flora of The Great Plains (3) The

'!

373/873J Fauna or The Great Plains (3) A sur-

374/874J Histology (4) Analysis or the micro-

831V Graduate Sculpture (3) Advanced rro b-

1!

tissues, and organs of vascular plants with particular e mphasis on internal structure of seed
pla nts. Prereq: For 363, Biology 145. junio rsenior. For 863j, Biology 145.

851M Advanced Techniques in Printmaking (3)

work on the poller's wheel, glaze composition.
loading and firing or a high-fire ki ln. Prcreq:
Art 36 1 and permission of the instructor.

• I

363/ 863J Plant Anatomy (3) A study of cells.

vey of the common animal groups fou nd in the
great plains, including their evolutio n. ecology.
distribution and specific adaptations to the environment or the temperate N orth American
grasslands. Prereq: For 373, Biology 145. junior-senior. For 873j. Biology 145.

461/861M Advanced Ceramics (J) Advanced

:I

Prercq: For 354, Biology 145. j unior-senior. For
854j , Biology 145.

painting and rela ted media permits each student
the time a nd environment to work and deve lop
individually. Strong emphasis on knowledge of
contemporary art. Prereq: Art 341 and permission of the instructor.
Intaglio. lithography, collagraph. a nd the embossed print, stressing color and technical proficiency m the various media. Prereq: 351 and
permission of ins!ructor.

II
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classification, identification, and recognition or
common vascular plants, including weeds, ornamentals, and indigenous plants, fo und in the
iireat plains Prere9 : For 353, Biology 145, junior-senior. For 853J, ~iology 145.

354/854.J Morphology of Higher Plants (4) A
lecture and laboratory course covering the living and fo ssil vascular plants with emphasis o n
morphology, ecology, a nd evolutionary trends.

scopic a natomy o r tissues and organs. their adaptations and function al signiricance . Prereq:
For 374, Biology 175, and a course in vertebrate
anatomy, or permission or the instructor. Ju nior-senior. For 874j , Biology 175, and a course
in ve rtebrate anatomy, or permissio n or the instructor.

384/884J Embryology (4) A study of the principles of development in multicellular o rganisms,
mcluding current concepts derived rrom experimental embryology, with emphasis o n vertebra te morphogenesis. Prereq: General zoology,
Biology 175, and a course in vertebrate anatomy.

410/ SIOM Pinnt Geography (3) A study or the
worldwide distribution of major vegeta tion
ty pes and the ecological and physiolo~ical factors that determine their location. Special attention to North America is included. Prereq: Biology 102 and Biology 145, botany, or permission.

414/814M Cellular Biology (4) This course is a
comprehensive study of the structure and fun ction o r plant a nd animal cells. Prereq: For 414,
Biology 145 and 175; organic chemistry; or perm ission or the instructor. Junior-senior. For
8 14m, Biology 145 and 175, organic chemistry,
or permission or the instructor.

418/818M Linmology (4) A study o f the physical, chemical, and biotic relationships that serve
to establish and maintain plant and animal
communities in a freshwater environment.
Prereq : For 418, Biology 145, 175, a nd organic
chemistry. Junior-senior. For 8 1Bm, Biology
145. 175, and organic chemistry.
423/823M Organic Evolution (3) A study or organic evolution in terms of evidences which
support the theory and the mechanisms involved in the process. Prereq: For 423, Biology
2 I 4. Junior-senior. Lecture and discussion only.
For 823m, Biology 214. Lecture and discussion
only.
4271827M Animal Behavior (3) Behavior or diverse animals for tlie understanding or the relationships between nervous integration and the
behavior manifested by the organism, as well as
the evolutio n a nd adaptive significance o r behavior as a functional unit. Prereq : For 427, Biology 175 and Psychology IOI or permission of
the instructor. Junior-senior. Lecture on lv Fnr
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827111. Biology 175 and Psychology 10 I or permissio n or the instructor. Lecture only . (Saml as
Psychology 4271827m).
433/833M Bryology (3) A course in the 1dentif1cat1on. classirica11o n. ecology. ,ind distribution
nf hryophytcs. Prereq: For 433. Biology 344 or
pernmsion of the instructor. Junior-senio r. For
833111. Biology 344 or permissiun or the instruclor.
434/834M Ichthyology (4) A study of the b.ology of fi shes. inciuding their evolution. an a to my. physiology. ecolo~y . dis tributio n.
classification and identificallon with emphasis
on North American freshwater fishes. Prereq:
For 434. Biology I 75. Junior-senior. For 834m.
Biology I 75.
443/843M Mycology (3) A lecture and laboratory course in the collection. cultivation. identification and lire cycle of fungi. Prcrcq: For 443.
Biology 145. Junior-senior. For 843m, Biology
145.
.
444/8441\11 Plunt Physiology (4) A study of
plant processes and functions with emphasis o n
photosyn thesis. growth and development, metabolism and mineral nutrition. Prereq: For 444.
Biology 145. organi c chemistry. or permission of
the instructor. Junior-senior. For 844m, Biology
145. organic chemistry. or permission of the instructor.
454/854M Taxonomy of Vascular Plants (4}
Classification of vascular plants with particula r
emphasis on the evolution and adaptations of
select plants with particular emphasis on the evolution and adaptations of selected families and
with discussion of experimental LCChniques used
by the taxon omist. Prereq: For 454, Biology
145. Junior-senior. For 854m, Biology 145.
464/864M General Bacteriology (4) The nature
of microo rgani sms. their life procc.sses. thelr biologic and economic significa nce. Prereq: For
464. Bio logy 145. organic chemi stry, or permission of th e instructor. Junior-senior. For 864m.
Biology 145. organic chemistry. or permission of
the in structor.
472/872M Experimencul Endocrinology
(2)
Laboratory studies of the functions of the endocrin e system emphasizing experimental techniques and laboratory experience. Prereq: For
472. a course in endocrinology, concurrent registration in Biology 473 or permission of instructor. Junior-senior. For 872m. a course in
enilocrinology. concurre nt registration in Biology 873m. or permission of the instructor.
473/873M Endocrinology (3) A survey of endocrin e physio logy stressin g the regulati ve a nd
integrative roles of hormones, the control o f
hormone sec retion. and mechanisms of hormone actio n. Prereq : For 473. or~anic chemistry. ve rte bra te ana tomy. and physiology or pe rmission of the tnstructor. Junior-senior. For
873m. organ ic chemistry, vertebrate a natomy.
a nd physiology or permission of th e instruc tor.
474/ fl74M Animal Physiology (4) A comprehensive s!Udy of ani mal func tion emphasi1.ing
mecha nisms of regulation and control. Prercq:
For 474. Uinlr,g:, 175 . vertebrate a na tomy. tirg.anic chemis!r· . :,nd physics. or pe rm is!.ion of

1nstru,tnr. Junior-senior. For 874m. Biology
175. venc bra te a na tomy. organic chemistry. and
physics. or perm ission of the instructor.
4781873M Vertebrate Zoology (4) A study o f
the general biolo gy of the subphylum vertebra ta
indudmg the morphology. anatomy. physiology
and ecology of vertebrate repre;intatives.
Prereq: For 478. Bio logy 175. Junior-senior. For
878m. Bi ology 175.
484/ 8U4M Herpetology (4) The biology of am phibians and reptiles. including their evolution.
classification. anatomy. physiology. ecology.
distiibution and identification with emphasis on
north american groups. Prereq: Biology 175.
488/ 888M Invertebrate Zoology (4) A fieldoriented course emphasizing the taxomo my and
natural history of the invertebrate animals.
Prr.req: For 48 8, Biology 175. Junior-senior. For
888m. Biology 175.
491/891M Protozoology (4) The biology of
phylum protoz.a, including their morphology.
physiology. reproduction, genetics and ecology
with emphasis on free-living groups. Prrreq: Biology 175. general zoology.
4921892M Parasitology (4) Taxonomy. morphology, physio logy, life history dissemina tion.
a nd control of the parasitic protozoans. hclmin ths, and arthropods. Prereq: Biology 175.
4941894M Entomology (4) The study of insects.
their classificati on, morphology, physiology. behavior. life histories, ecology, and evolution.
Prere;i: For 494. Biology 175. Junior-senior. For
894m. Biology 175.
4981898M Ornithology (4) An introduction to
th e general bio logy of birds, including their
ana tomy. physiology, behavior, ecology. classificati on and identification with emphasis on
North American groups. Prereq: For 498. Biology 175:junior-senior. For 898m. Biology 175.
801V Seminar in Biology (I) A study of current
research in any of the divisions of biology.
Graduate stude nts in biology must complete
thi; course twice for credit. Prereq: Graduate
sta ndtn g.
802V Probl<:ms in Biology (2) Research im•estiga tion in variou, areas of biology. Prercq: SufEcicnt work in biology and the ancillary sciences
necessary to pursue adequately the area of investi gation invol ved.
804V Current Topics in Botany (2) Survey of recent literature in one or more of the following
areas of botany: Physiology, morphology, anato my, ecoiogy, taxonomy, economic botany, genetics. phytogeography. Prcreq: Grad. Standing
in biol. an advanced botany course or permission.
805V Current Topics in Microbiology (2) Survey
o r recent litera ture in one or more of the following are:is of microbiology: Morphology and development . physiology, genetics, taxonomy. ec 0 logy. medical microbiology and immunolugy.
v:rology. a nd food a nd industrial microb iology.
Prcr~q: G rad. Standin g in biol.. Biol 864 m. or
per111hst011.
!W6\' Curr~n! T opics in Zoology (2) Su rl'cy oi
th~ rtc~n t !ttcr:i ture in one or more of the fPl-

T HE G RA D UATE BUI. LE f lN
l"w1ng areas of zoulogy: taxonomy. morphology,1 n;, 1,,m:,.. ecology. physiology. bcha vior. zoogrngraphy. genetics. Prereq: Graduate standing
a nd pe rm ission.
813V Em'ironmcntal Biology (3) A study of the
recent adva ncements in e nviro nmental biology.
conc.~ntra t1ng on th e areas of population dynamics. community interaction and ecosystems
theory . Readings. dicussions. laboratory. and a
wrtttcn re port. Prereq: Graduate standing in biology and/o r permission of instructor.
815V Plant Ecology (4) Advanced study of the
rcla11 onsh1ps of plants with their environment.
·: egcta tive change. and techniques used in evaluating vcgelallon and vegetative co mmunities.
Prem; : Biology 334 / 834j. ecology or permission.
8 16V Experimental Genetics (3) Lecture and
lahuratory involving experimentation with organisms such as drosophila spp., neurospora
spp .. c. Coli and t4 phnge. Prereq: Biology 2 14.
818V Biosystematics (3) A study o f principles
and techniques in animal and p!ant biosystcmatics. Th e course will focus on the species
riroblem and upon the experimental investiga ll on of the probk:m. Readings. discussions. labora tory. and wriucn report. Prereq: Graduate
stanilmg m biology and permission of the instruc tor.
823V Biomorphology (3) A study of the morphology a nd anatomy of organisms in relation
to suppllrt. circu la tion, response. excretion and
reproduction . Lecture, laboratory. selected
readings. and a written report. Prereq : Gradua te standi ng in biology and permission of the instructor.
833 Y Adnmccd Topics in. General Physiology
(3) S1uil1cs 111 general physiology including suc h
topics as photo-phys1ology. hormonal regula11on of metabolic pa thways. temperature-related
phe no mena. and cytogenctic physiology. Lecture. labora1ory. and wrillen report.
873\/ Ern·irorunental Physiology (3 ) A detail ed
, tudy uf selected dynamic environmental fa cHirs a nd mechanisms of physiologic adaptatio n
by orga nisms of vanous taxa. Prereq: General
physics. algebra . a nimal physiology, or permissHm of instructor. Graduate.
899 Thes is ( 1-6) Independent research project
writlen unilcr the supervision of a facult y comm11tee .

a

Black S tudies
-150/850:vt lntcrnatiorml African CommuniC}
Field He~r arch (3-6) Compa rtive political c ul lure oh,cr•;:± Liuns of selected black communitic,
in 1hr Un i1cJ States in relatio.n lo cou nterpa rt
c\\mmunll1cs m Afn ca. th~ Canbbean a nd Lalin
America. SeCL1un w: Eas t Africa; x : West Afric~ : v: Carihhcan : z: La tin America. Prereq
Permiss ,,.in nf the instru ctor o r gradua te advisor. iSa 111:: ~, Pol Sci -150t 850m)

Bu~ine•,<. Admi nistration
..:.56/ HSoM :-;1urt and Local fi nance ( }J An 111 4u1r:, :r,i;, :he i.1<.:1,. techniques. pri nciples. the,,-
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ries. ru les. a nd po licies shapi nL'.. dtrcr l1ng.
influencing. and governing the spe11d1 ng. ta,i ng.
debt. a nd ut1hzat1o n o f sca rce resources for
slate and local governments. J>rercq: En,n 20 1
and 202. S
811J Survey of Accounting ( ]J Th e uses of accounting for purposes of control and decisions
by managers. shareown ers. creditors and 0 1hcrs.
Prerc4 : This co urse is fo r !he grnJu a te stu dcnl
who has not taken principles al the undergradua te level.

Economics
4l8/8I8M Collective Bargainin~ (3 ) ;\ study {lf
the issues. structures. anil proced ures involved
in collective bargaining. a nd th.:: settlement of
disputes. as centered around th e la bormanagement contrac t. Prt req : Eco n J 15. Fa ll in
even-numbered years
426/826M E,·oluthrn of Economic Thought {3 )
Tracmg the evoluuon of eco nom1t: thought from
the medieval to the Keynesian pe riod . Foc us is
on the interactions of institutional milieu.
thought. and economic doclrine. Prercq: Econ
201 and 202. Fall in even-numbered years
4301830M Quantitative Applications in Economics and Business P>The study a nd a pplica tion
of modern quantllativc techniques t o problem
solvmg m econ omics and business. Prereq:
Econ 20 I, 202 a nd D.S. 21 2 or rcrmission of instructor.
4451845M Monetnry Theory and Policy (3 } The
stud~ of monetar)' eco nomics with special em phasis on the 1mphca t1o ns of various theoreti cal
models for c urrent policy applica llons Prercq:
BF 345. Fall in odd-numbered years.
466/866M lncernational Economic Oc1·clopment
(JJ Problems relating lo earl y sta!!CS of econo mic development; investment rricirities. mobilizing savings and policies and prog rams a re
stuil1cd. Prereq: Eco n 201 a nJ 202. Spring in
eve n-numbered years
800V Quantitative Analysis (3} T he studv of
quantitative techniques and modd s and iheir
a ppltcation in business decision makinu. Prcreq :
DS213 orBA 8 16J.
80 IV Business and Society (3) Explora tion or
the diversity of societal forces a nd nrcssures
which produce continued transition 11i the s1·sle m of American capitalism. Prereq: Bl 323. · BI
446 or BA 8 12J.
802V Research Methods in Economics and Business D) A study of curren t researc h techniques
rn bu smess and economics. Prereq: DS 2 13.
303\/ Business Information Systems (3 ) A study
of how compu ter-based mformallon syste ms a rc
cons1ruc1cd a nd of the opportunit ie~ a nd pro blems associa ted with this activity. Prereq : BA
800·,.
804\/ Applietl Quuntitat!ve Ar:nl} , i, 1,3) A collc-c iiun of quanti tati vely-on en1ed m.JJd s a nd
1echniques applied to a variel'.1 of Gu1..ine.,s prnb·

lcm, in a case study format. Prere(I' [M clOll\'.
305V Business Condit ions An,1h·si:o; r -~, 1 ~,;r
..:0Ub L !'i ClJnccr ncd wi th th,: rn-::, ~ur ·men: :1 n1i
t:V~du,. !llt in nf gcntii.d business l.'.c·,nu!l1ur: · .. ~ n,J
~he "li:to tl!t ion v f busi ness poi1nt:- t· • _·i !~i :1 ,_: 111..
1
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business con<liltons. Emphasis is placed upon
the practical application of th~ techniques of
analysis to the current business slluauon.
Prereq: Econ 8DOJ or Econ 202.
810V Managerial Economics (3) Economic
analysis o[ the business firm and its environment, with emphasis on market structure, pricing, production possibilities and cost [actors.
Additional consideration is given the theory of
the firm under conditions of uncertainty.
Prereq : Econ 20 I. 202 or Econ 800J.
820V Managerial Accounting (3) A study of
concerts! :malysis. and pr~cedures of a_ccou~ ting uuhzing interna l financial and n?n-financ1al
<lata which provides management with information for planning a nd controUing routine operntions. for non-routine decJS1on, policy making
and long-range planning; and for extern~! reporting to stockholders, governments, and interested parties. Prcrcq: BA 81 IJ or Ace 202.
821V Accounting Theory (3) A study of the history an<l development of accounting_ theory and
its relationship lo accounting pracuce and tax
regulations. Prcreq: BA 820v or 12 hours of accounting.
823V Controllershlp (3) An analysis of the concept and basic techniques of the 1:;ontrollership
function with emphasis on operational control
and long range budgeting. Prercq: BA 820v or
12 hours of accounting.
825V Seminar in Accounting (3) A study of
problem areas which may be independent or interrelated in public, private, and governmental
accounting. Prereq: BA 820V or BA 821V.
830V The Environment of Management (3) A
classical and behavioral study of the organizational environment in which decision-making
occurs lo accomplish the economic and efficient
operation of organized endeavor. Prereq: Mgt
349 or BA 8 14J.
831V Human Behavior in Organization (3) An
inter-disciplinary study concerned with the
problems of combining and utilizing huma n resources to satisfy the objectives of management
and workers. Prercq: BA 349 or BA 814J.
832V Personnel Administration (3) Extensive
treatment of the relevant developing theories,
and coverage of certain new methods, techniques. a nd procedures that relate to personnel
administration and human resource management. Efforts arc made lo select and present
material to illustrate the practical, applied aspects of resou rce management and personnel
administration, as related to human problems m
organizations. Prereq: BA 831 V.
835V Seminar In Management (3) A student
participation course emphasizing current issues
and problems in the a reas of management theory and operation. Prereq: BA 830V a nd BA
83 1V.
840V Marketing Policies (3) A marketing management approach to_ the determin~tion of policies employed in solving problems in marketing.
Prereq: Mkt 331 or BA 815J.
841V Promotional Policies (3) Analysis of the
methods, research, and policies needed to de-

velop and administer an effective promotional
program. Prcreq : Mkl 331 or BA 8 I 5J.
845V Seminar in Marketing (3) Exploration.
study and critical analysis of contemporary
marketing prohlems. trends. methods and approaches for semina r discussion and written report. Prercq: BA 840V.
850V Financial Management (3) Examines_the
problems of managing the fi nancial operations
of an enterprise with emphasis on a nalysis and
solution of long and short-term problems pertaining to policy decisions. Prereq: BF 325 or
BA 813J.
851V Security Analysis (3) A study in _the techniques of analysis ?f marketable secunues. Statistical and financial rallo methods of analysis
are examined as well as broader bases for appraisal of values of securities. Prereq: BF 325 or
BA 813J.
852V Seminar in Investment Management (3)
The theory o f invcstm ~nt mana~e~ent an_d its
application in formulauon of policies for different types of investors. Prereq: BF 325 or BA
8 131.
853V Banking and Financial Markets: Structure.
Function, and Policy (3) A comprehensive study
of the structure and fun ctioning of finan cial
firms and markets; recent policies affecting the
financial system; proposals fo r s tructural and
functional changes of the financial system.
Prereq: BF 345 or BF 435.
855V Semlnar in Finance (3) Selected topics
from areas of business finance . Prereq: BA
850V.

860V Real Estate and Land Use Economics Theory (3) A study of the technical literature dealing with the development o f advanced tools o f
analysis and concepts of real estate and land use
patterns are emphasized. Prereq: RE 344. RE
346, RE 440 and RE 441 .
861V Current Problems in Real Estate and Land
Use Economics (3) A study of current problems
in real estate markets affecting decision pol_icies
in the private and public sectors. Analysis of
economics of land development and use and reuse of real properly lo provide a viable environment for all citizens. Prereq : RE 344, RE 346,
RE 440, a nd RE 441 or equivalent experience.
880V Policy, Planning and Strategy (3) A comprehensive study of business problems, prospects and opportunities a t varying levels of organizations. The student 1s responsible for
demonstrating interrelationships between the
various disciplines o f study . Only an A or B 1s
considered an acceptable grade. Prereq: Taken
in last 9 hours of MBA program .
890V Independent Research (3) Individual research in the fie ld of accounting, fin a nce, management, marketing, quantitative. analysis or !he
environment of business. Maximum of nme
ho urs of three different fi elds.
899V Thesis ( 1-6) A research project, under the
s upervision of a faculty thesis adviser in the
College of Business Administration, in which
the s tudent establishes his capacity to design,
conduct, and complete an independent, scholarly investigation of a high order of origina lity.
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Th e resea rch topic and the completed project
must he approved by the s tudent's faculty thesis
adviser, and two other faculty members, one of
which must be from outside the program area.
Prereq: Permissio n of gradua te adviser.

(3) Continua1ion o f
C hemistry 465. Chemistry 4661 must be taken
concurrently with 466. Prereq: For 466. C hemistry 465, 465L. For 866M, C hemistry 865,
865ML.

Chemistry

466L/866ML Biochemistry Laboratory (I) Bioche mistry laboratory for Chemistry 466. Prercq:
For 4661, Chemistry 465, 4651. Fo r 866ml.
C hemistry 865m, 865ml.

335/835J Physical Chemistry (3) A presen tation of selected topics from the a reas of q uantum mechanics, classical thermodynamics, statistical mechanics. Prereq: Chemistry 226, 226L.
240. 240L with grade of C or better. Physics 212.
Math 196.

335L/835JL Physical Chemistry Laboratory (I)
Physical chemistry laboratory. C hemistry 335L
should be taken concurrently with C hemistry
335. Prereq: Chemistry 226, 226L, 240, 240L
with grade of C or better. Physics 212, Math
196.
336/836.J Physical Chemistry (3) A presentation o f selected topics from the areas of classical
thermodynamics, s tatistical mechanics and
chemical kinetics. Prereq: C hemis try 335.
336L/836JL Physical Chemistry Laboratory ( 1)
Physical chemistry laboratory. Chemistry 3361
should be taken concurrently with Chemistry
336. Prereq: Chemistry 3351.
340/840J Instrumental Analysis (2) Ins trumental methods of quantitative analysis. Normally
taken concurrently with Chemistry 3401. Prereq:
Chemistry 336 (May be taken concurrently.)

466/866M Biochemistry

493/893M Special Topics in Chemistry (1-3) Selected special topics in chemistry. Prereq: For
493, Chemistry 226 and 240 with permission of
the instructor. F or 893m, graduate s tanding,
C hemis try 226 and 240 with permission of instructor. Some topics will require more advanced prerequisites.

49'J/899M Chemistry Problems (1-3) Independent student research. To receive a passing grade
the student must present a seminar on the research project to the Chemistry faculty. Prercq:
Permission of instructor.
49'J/899V Research in Chemistry

(Arranged)
Provides the student with an opportunity for experie nce in the solving of an actual research
problem in the field of chemistry. To receive a
passing grade the student must present a seminar on the research project to the Chemistry
faculty. Prereq: Permission of instructor, and an
undergraduate chemistry major (not less than
32 hours).

340L/840JL Instrumental Analysis Laborotory
(2) Laboratory to be taken concurrently wi th
Chemistry 840. Prereq: Same as Chemistry 840.
423/823M Advanced Organic ChemL~try (3) An
advanced lecture course in modem theories and
special topics in organic chemistry. Prercq:
Chemistry 226, 335 with grade of C or better
(Chemistry 335 may be taken concurrently).
424/824M Advanced Organic Chemistry (:!). An
advanced lecture course in organic chemical reactions. Prereq: Chemistry 226, 336 with grade
of C or better (Chemistry 336 may be taken
concurrently).

450/BSOM Advanced Inorganic Chemistry (3)
Theories of chemica l bonding, the dete rmin iation of chemical structures, and the application
of modern chemical theor,Y to classical and recent problems in inorgamc chemistry. Prereq :
Chemistry 336 (May be taken concurrently.)
451/851M Advanced Inorganic Preparations (12) Laboratory preparation of representative
types of inorganic compounds by various standard and s pecial experimental techniques.
Prereq: Chemistry 450 (May be taken concurrently.)
465/865M Biochemistry (3) Chemistry a nd biochemistry of proteins, carbohydrates and lipids.
Enzymes and energetics. Biological oxidation.
Not open to students with credits in 365 or 366.
C hemis try 4651 must be taken concurrently with
Chemistry 465. Prereq: Chemistry 226, 2261 a nd
a nd 336, 3361.
465L/865ML Biochemistry Laboratory ( 1) Biochemistry laboratory for Chemistry 465. Chemistry 465 a nd 4651 must be taken concurrently.

Civil Engineering
360/860M Transportation Engineering II (3) Introduction to planning and analysis of multimodel transportation projects. Governmental
activities in the finance and control of transportation. Basic rural and urban planning techniques and their effect on land use, the environment and social and economic development.
Economic, operational and control characteristics of existing and futuristic transportation
modes. Prereq: For 360,junior standing or permission of the instructor. For 860m, graduate
standing or permission of the instructor. Nol
available for graduate credit for engineering
s tudents.

400/SOOM Environmental Quality and Control Land, Air, and Water (3) Application of the
principles of ecology, e ngineering, and planning
for the control and management of the physical
environment ( Land, air and water) Including
land a nd water ecosystems, air and water po llution, and e nvironment planning. Prereq: For
400, senior standing. For 800m, graduate standing.

4261826M Environmental Pollution Control (3)
An introduction to the engineering principles of
control of air pollution, solid wastes, and radioactive wastes in relation to the total environment. Interrelations of air, water, and la nd
waste disposal methods are stressed. Prereq:
For 426, junior standing in engineering or permission or the instructor. For 826m. graduate
s tanding or permission of the in structor.
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428/ 828M Application of Chemistry to Sanitary

,,
:!

Engineering. (3) Applications of chemistry 1n
the analysis and treatment of water and waste
wa ter (Lecture 2. lah 3). Prereq : CE 226. 327.
4291829M Applicutions of Micrnbiology.to S nnitary Engineering (3) Applicallons of m1croh1ology related to the treatment of waste waters.
and the bacteriologic examination of water and
waste water. (Lecture 2, lab I). Prcreq: For 429.
Civil Engineering 327. For 829m, grad uate
standing and Civil Engineering 327.
834M Soil Mechanics II (3 ) Application of th e
effective stress principle to shear strength of cohesive soils: analysis of stability of slopes. Development of contin uum rd ationships fo r soils:
solutions for stresses and di splacements for an
elastic continuum. solution of the consolidation
equa tio n fo r various initial and boundary
ditions. Prereq: Graduate sta ndmg and Cl\'11
Engineering 334.
836M Foundation Engineering (3) Subsoil exploration and interpretati_o n: _selection of fo undation systems: dctcrm111at1on of allowable
bearing pressures from laboratory and field
data: proportioning shallow founda tions for
bearing capactly and settlement; ~es1gn of deep
fou ndations: pile driving analysis; control . l'.f
ground water. Prereq: Graduate sta ndmg. Civil
Engineering 334: or equi valent.
441 / 84 1M Stmcturul Analysis II (3) Analysis of
statically indeterminate structures. including
continuo us beams. planar frames, and trusses.
Numerical and classical methods of analysis. including an introd uct ion to solutions by matrix
methods. Effects of temperature and movements of supports. Influence lines. Relation of
design to analysis. Prcreq: For 44 1. C_1vtl Engineering 340. For 84 1m. graduate standmg.
444/844M Steel Design I (2) An introductory
course involving the applicatio n of the basic
principles of. mechanics of. materials and the
current practices 111 proporttumng of structural
members in steel. Prereq: For 444. C1v1I Engineering 340 or permission of the instructor. For
844m. graduate standi ng.
445/845M Struct unil Analysis III (3) Computation of stress resultan ts in statically indeterminate structures including bea ms. and planar and
three dimensional frames and trusses using matrix form ulations (Finite cle men t method), advanced momen t distributing techniques and column analogy. Consideratio n of shearing and
axial deformatio n in additio n to the usua l fl exural defor mations. Effects of tempera ture an d
prestrain. support displ_acemcms, elas tic supports. and ax1~l-flexural 111teracllon. Prcreq: For
445, Civil Engtneenng 441 and d1g11al computer
methods in engi neering analysis. Fo r 845m.
Civil Engineering 84 1 and graduJ te standi ng.
446/ 846M Steel Design JI {3) A continuation
o f Civil Engi neering 444. but _directed toward
bui lding systems. Sted and_ umber strnctural
systems are studied. Prereq: I-or 446. C1vtl Eng1·
neeri ng 444. For 846m. Civi l Engineering 844
and gradu ate standing.
447/847M Reinforced Concrete II (3) The use
of reinforced concrete design principles in spc-
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c1al applications includ ing c<;> lumns and foo tin!!s. and the studv of add1t1ona l design concepts in cl uding deflections. prestressing and
torsion. Prercq: For 447. Civil Engineering 443.
For 847m. Civil Engineering 843 and graduate
standing or permission of the instructor.
4481848 M Plastic Anulvsis I (3J Applica tion of
the basic principles of plastic analysis to frame
struct ural svstems. plastic collapse concepts. upper and lo·wer bound theorems. and moment
balancing arc applied to various frame geometrv. Member selection and deflect10n cakulations. Prercq: For 448. Civil Engineering 44 1_o_r
permission of the instructor. For 848m_. C1v1l
Engineering 84 1m and graduate stand111g or
permission of the inst ructor.
4521852M Wate r Resources Development

(3)

Theorv and application of systems engineering
with emphasis on optimization and simulation
tech niques fo r evaluating alternati ves in water
resources developments related to water supply,
fl ood control. hydroelectric power. drainage,
water quality, water distribution. irrigation and
water measurement. Prcreq: For 452, Civil Enl!ineering 351 or Civil Eneineering 457 or equivalent. For 852m. graduate standi ng and permission of the instructor.
854M l-lvdruulic Engineering (3) Fundamentals
of hydra.ulics wi th appl,ications of mechanics of
solids. mechanics of fluid s. and en1pnecring economics to the design of hydraulic structures.
cont inuity. momentum, energy principles. arc
applied to special i:iroble~s from various
branches of hydraulic cngmeering. Prercq:
Graduate stand ing and permission of the instructor.
456/ 856M Advance d Hydrology (3) Advanced
topics in hydrology including parametric and
stochast ic processes ~nd sys~cms analysis of hydrologic problem with part1cu)ar emphasis on
the application of techmques 111 the de_si~n of
engineering projects: Prcreq: F?r 45?, CIVIi Engineeri ng 35 1 or C1v1I Eng111eenng 4)7 or equivalent. For 856m, gradua te stand111g and permission of the instructor.
4571857 M En gineering Hydrology . ( 3)
Introduction to the principles of engineer111g hyd rology. wi th emphasis on the components of
the hydrologic cycle; precipitation, evaporation.
surface runoff, infil tration, drain_a~c b.astn characteristics, streamflow. and prec1p1tauon runoff
relationshi ps. Emphasis _is place_d on util_izing
these variables in formmg engmeering Judgment. Prcreq: fo r 457, Math 197 and GE 33 1 or
equivalent. For 857m graduate standmg and
permission of the instructor.
458/858M Ground Wnter Engineering (3) The
application or engineering pri nciples to the
movemen t of ground wa ter. The tnfluence of
the physical and geologic environment on
ground wa ter hydraulics. wa ter well hydraulics
and aquifer evaluation. Em~has1~ 1s placed on
practical ground water cng111eenng problems.
Prercq: For 458. Math 197 and GE_ 33 1 or
equival ent. For 858m graduate stand ing and
permission of the instructor.
461 /861!\1 Urban Transportation ~Janning _(3)
Development of urban transportat10n plan nmg.

uhjcct1ves anJ goals. JatJ collection procedures.
land use and travel _fo recasting tech niques, trip
gcncrallon and assignment and modal choice
analysis. Mass transTt system design, operation
anti cval11at1un. Prcrcq: Upper class standing or
pcrm1ss1on nf the 111structor.
462/862M_ Airport Planning and Design (3)
Pnnc1plcs 111 plan ni ng. locati ng and designi ng of
airports. Ana lysis of airport financing. site sclccllon and esti mation of aeronautical demand
air traff ic control anJ aircraft characteristics ar~
J iscussed. E_nvironmental effects of airports in clud111g noise and air pollution problems.
P~ereq: For 462_. upper class standing and per1111ss1<?n of the mstructor. For 862m. graduate
standmg and permission of the instructor.
463/863M Transportnlion Geometrics (3) Funct1onal J es1gn of tra nsportation systems with emphasis on _highway. _railway and airport design
cons1dera t1ons. Horizontal and vertical curves
sigh t distance. supcrelevation and intcrsectio~
and ramp curve analysis. Design of highway interchanges. cha nnelization and cross secllons.
Basics of airport. railroad, mass transit and
pipeline design_geometrics. Prereq: For 463, upper class stand mg and permission of the instructor. For 863m. gradu ate standing and permission of the instructor.
464 / 864M T raffic En g ineeri ng
(3)
Characteristics of traffic flow as inOuenced by
the 111 terac t1on of the driver, vehicle and roadway. Volu me speed. delay. pedestrian and parkmg ana lyses. Tra ffic laws and ordinances, highway ~apacity. accident investieations, roadway
1llum111a t10n and traffic controf devices. Prereq:
For.464, upper class standing and permission of
the 111s1ructor. For 864m. grad uate standing and
permission of the instructor.
4681868M Por1l11nd Cement and Asphalt Concrete L11borator}· ( I) Laboratory and fi eld procedures used to obtain portla nd cement and asphalt concrete for engineered construction.
Prereq: Fur 468. GE 326 or equivalent. For
868m. gradua te stand ing.
469/869M Pavement De.sign nnd Ev_:duution (3)
Tluckness design of flex ible and ng1d pavement
systems for highways and airports; design of
pav111g .materials: evaluation and strengthening
of ex1s11ng pavements. Prcreq: For 469, CE 334
or equivalent. For 869m. graduate standing.
4701870M Construction Mnna~ement (3) Estimating and bidding. scheduling (Cpm, pert),
con tracts. bonds an d insura nce. cost control
sys tems, eq uipmen t utiliza tion, code a nd zoning. Prercq: Permission o f the instructor.
472/ 872M Construction Techniques (3) Job
plannmg and management; construction equipment; construction materials: construction
methods. Prcreq: Permission of the instmctor.
474/874M Construction Cost and Controls (J)
A course emphasizing accounting, costing and
management wntrul as rela ted to construction
and construction organization. The various relationsh ips bt'tween the accounting and management aspeciS will b,· pr-:s ~;n~J with emphasis on
the informational and wnt rolling segments of
costing. Estima tin~. b1Jd ing. cpm, pert, comput-
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ers and office procedures as they apph· to ,;ustlllg and control will be discussed. Prercq: For
474. permission of the instructor. For 874m.
graduate standing and permission nf the instructor.
480/ 880M Engineering Economy (2) Economic

comparison of engineering alternatives. Studies
o_r e_quipmen t selection and replacemen t. dcprccia t1on, break-even points and minimum-cost
poin ts. Prcrcq: For 480. senior standing. For
880m, grad uate standing.
843M Reinforced Concrete I (2) A st udv of the

principles or mechanics applied lo reinforced
concrete smtctural members. Emphasis is
placed on flexure. shear. and bond. Prereq:
Graduate standing.
899 Graduate Research (Thesis) (3-6)

Counseling and Guidance
479/ 879M Practical nnd Experiential Training in
Counseling ( I / 2-6) An integrative course de-

si~ned to acquaint students and practitioners
wll~ recent dcvelop~cnts i_n the counseling profess1on. The course 1s typically a collaborative
effort with the ACT I. a loca l. non-profit advanced counseli ng training institute. This course
is repeatable up to a maximum of si.~ hours of
crcd11 each time the conditions of this sequence
are met. Prereq: Permission of instructor.
480/ 880M Guidance Skills for Secondary
Teachers (3 ) Course designed to fa miliarize educators with guidance activities of .~chnu ls. the
educator's role in these activities. and to develop appropriate guidance and listening skills.
No credit for guidance majors. Prereq: For 480.
senior. For 880m. senior or graduate.
491/891M Group Evaluation Techniques (3) A
survey course dealing with types of measurement and evaluation in the instructional programs of elementary and secondary schools.
Utilization of standardized group tests. construction of classroom tests. use of the cumulat\ve record_. and basic_sociometric and projective tcch111ques are mcluded in the course.
Prereq: For 491, senior.
4921892M Guidance in TI1c Elementary School
(3) A stu~y of the_ teacher's role in elementary
school guidance w11h emphasis on activities in
the classroom. No credit for guidance majors.
Prereq: For 492, senior.
498/898M C~unseling Skills in Gerontolgy (3)
This course ts 111tendcd to help develop basic
counseling skills for application in gerontology.
800V Special S tudies in Counseling and Guidanc~ (3) Intensive courses sche~uled as regular
semmars or workshops, accordmg to purpose.
Prercq: Permission or department.
801 V Humanistic Processes in Education (3) A
study of procedures to increase the effectiveness
of humanistic p~ocesses in the classroom. Spe~1al emphasis will be pla.ccd on planning and
1mplemenung processes 111 specific situations.
Prercq: ELED 436 or SEO 458 or pem1ission of
111structor.
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805U 1l1eories and S 111dics in Occupational Educational Information (2-3) Advance .studv of
theories and research related to voca t1onaf developmen t. and current resc~rch in the construction and use of occupational and educational information. Prcrec,r Coun 822V.
805V Alcoholism Treatment Modalities (3) An
examination of alcoholism treatment mo~ahties. Special attention is given lo comparison
with regard to theoretical perspectives, techniques. and effectiveness. Prereq: Gradu~te
standing in Counseling and Guidance, Soc1_al
Work. or Psychology. G radu~te students m
other discipli nes wit.h prior tr_ammg .or expe~1ence in counseling will be admitted with permission of instructor.
BIOU Advanced Studies in Counseling (2-3) An
intensive study of selected counseling theories,
methods and research. Prereq: Coun S20v and
S25v or S35v.
810V Research Project in Counseling and Gui~ance (3) Individual or .gro up stud.Y and analy.s1s
of specific problems to counseling and guidance. Prercq : Permission of inst ructor.
812U Counseling With Parents (3). A course emphasizing techniques used m workmg with fa milies. Prercq: Coun 825v or Coun 832v or
permission of ins tructor.
BISU Advanced Counseling Practicum (?·3)
Continuation of practicum in co1;1n~clmg.
Prereq: Coun 825v or 836v and perm1ss1on of
department.
815V The Student and Student Personnel Work
in Higher Education (3) An overview o~ t.he
characteristics of college studen ts and the.tr mteraction with campus environmental mfluences. The impact of student personnel work 1s
considered as it affects personaln>' growth, social development and career planmng by college
students. Prereq: FED 801v.
818U Guidance and Counseling Seminar (3) T he
consideration of topics having current rcleyance
to guidance and counseling. Prercq: Perm1ss1on
of department.
819U Research Project in Counseling and Guidance (2-3) Research study o n .a problem in the
area of guidance and counseling. Prcreq: Permission of department.
820V Introduction to Counseling Theories . (3)
Study of contemporary theories of counselmg.
the counseling process and methods. Prereq:
Coun 890m.
82 IV Organization and Administra.tion of Guidance Services (3 ) Study of or~n111z~l1on~l patterns and ad ministrative pracuces m guidance
and counseling programs. Prereq: Coun 890n;
or 892m.
822V Occupational and Educational Information
(3) The nature and use of occupational and.educational information. The process of vocational
choice. Prereq: Graduate.
823V Appraisal Techniques in Counseling and
Guidoncc (3) Utilii.ation of s1a:1dard1.zed and
nonstnndardizcd apprn1sal techmques Ill counseling and guidance. Prcrcq : Coun 890m, fed
RO Iv.

824V Counseling Practices (3J The. process. of
establish ing a counseli ng relat ionship .. uttlmn g
d ifferent approaches appropriate to chcnt c~ncerns. and developing haste cou nsehng skills.
Prereq: Coun 820v. 822v. 823v.
825V Counseling Practicum . (2-4) Couns~ling
experience under th~ sup.erv1s10n of a pracucur~
instructor of the umvcrslly. Prercq: Coun R24v
and permission of department.
826V Guidance Internship (2-3) Field experience in an approved gui~ancc program under
the supervision of a quahhed coun.sclor and a
guidance professor or the u111vcrs1ty. Prercq :
Coun 824v and permission of departmen t.
827V Group Techniques in .Guidance (2-3) T~c
group process with emphasis on the cx~cnenttal
aspect. Prcreq: Coun 890m and perm1ss1on of
instructor.
829V Community lnvoh·emcnt for Urban Counselors (3) An experiential involvcme~t m the ecology of the urba n d.isadvanta~cd. 1 he student
will have extended field experiences m the urban area as well as seminar-type activi ties.
Prercq: Coun 890m and permission of instructor.
83 t V Child Assessment in Elementary School
Guidance (3) Methods and techniques for identification of the elementary child as a umquc 111d ividual. Prereq: Coun 890m and FED 80 1v.
832V Counseling Elementary School Children
(3) A study of the methods and techniques app licable in counseling young cluldren. Prcreq :
Coun 820v, 83 1v.
833V Elementary School Cow1seling Practicum
(4) Counseling in the elementary scllmg under
the supervision of a counselmg professor of the
university. Prereq: Coun 832v and perm1ss1on
of department.
835V Elementary Counseling Internship .(6)
Field experience in an cle'!lentary counsdmg
program under the su[.>erv1s1on of a counseling
professor and nppropnatc m-s.chool pe rsonnel.
Prercq: Coun 832v and perm1ss1on or depa rtment.
837V Group Counseling.ll1eory and Practice (3)
A cou rse designed pnmanly for Coun.sclors
with a combination of theory and experiences
necessary to the understanding of effective le~dership skills involved in the group counsclmg
p rocess. Prereq: Coun 890M, Coun 820V, Coun
823V, and Coun 827V.
839V Guidance Services und The Disadvantaged
Youth (3) A study of the methods and techniques in cou nseling disadvantaged youth .
Prereq: Coun 820V and 824V.
845V College Student Personnel Internship .(6)
T his course is designed to provide. practical
work experience under superv1s10~ m various
areas within studen t personnel services. Prercq:
Pe rmission of instructor.
860 Parent Educntion (3) Review of literature
relative to the role or parents in America and to
prog.rams in paren t education. Study of .the
basic concepts in dyna mics of. group d.1scuss1nn.
child development and fa mily rclat10ns wllh
emphasis on application to parent cducaunn

progra ms. Same as I-ID&F 860. Prercq: Graduate standing.
890M Princlr,lcs of Guidance (3) The introductory course or students majoring in the counseling and guida nce department. A study of
basic principles underlying guidance and counseling. (Non-counseli ng majors are encouraged
to take Coun 880m, guidance skills for secondary teachers or Cou n 892m. guidance in the elementary school.)
897V Personot Values and A~lng (I) Course designed to increase students self-awareness or
personal values and fee lings related to aging
and the aged. Prcrcq: Coun 890M or permission
of instructor.
899 Thesis ( 1-6) Independent research project
wrille n under the supervision of an adviser.
Prercq: Permission.

Criminal Justice
BOIV Criminal Justice Planning and Innovation
(3) A review of the literature in social psychology. public administration and sociology which
relate to the erfcctivcness of alternate strateg.ies
of promoting change in criminal justice agencies, institutions. organiza tions and individual
altitudes and va lues. Prereq: Permission of instructor.
802V Seminar in Administration of Justice (3)
Justice in America from the standpoint of the
offender and an inc1uiry into the influences and
pre~surcs upon individuals across the criminal
JUSltce spectrum who corporately deliver justice
to the citizenry. More feasible and improved
systems of del ivery arc examined. Prereq: None.
803V Comparath·e Law Enforce ment System~
(3) A structural and functional examination of
modern law enforceme nt systems, especially curopcan. Emphasis placed upon historical development, current practices and trends. Prercq :
CJ 203 and permission of instructor.
804V Seminar ln Community Services and
Treatment (3) An analysis of probation and
other alternatives to incarceration in the commun ity selling, and of the feasibility and effectiveness of treatment of individuals under sentence in the community based treatment
spectrum. Prcreq: CJ 435 and permission of instructor.
805V Seminar in Criminal Jurisprudence (3) An
examination. analysis and development of the
theoretical and philosophical rationale subsumed in the soc1ctal definition of the nature.
funct ion and limitations of the penal law in the
American criminal justice system. Prcreq: CJ
33 l. 35 1, 352 and permission or instructor.
806V Seminar in Institutional Resocialization
(3) An analysis of specific treatment and community reintegration practices attempted with
va rious types of offenders. and a consideration
of problems of intervention. matching therapists
and therapy methods to personality and selling,
and the difficulties in control and treatment or
non-amenable and socially dangerous persons.
Prercq: CJ 340. 341 and permission or instructor.
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807V Theoretical Criminology (3) A study of
the etiology or crime as a social phenomena and
an objective analysis of the historical influences
and thought which molded its development into
an accepted contemporary science. Prcrcq: CJ /
Soc 335. graduate standing and permission of
instructor.

808V Seminar in The Processes of The Criminal
.ltt~tice System (3) An examination of the interaction of the constituent elements of the American criminal justice system with emphasis on institutional and personnel interfacmg. Prcreq:
Perm ission of instructor.
809V Seminar in Delinquency Prevention, Control and Correction (3) An inquiry in the social
ramifications of the entire j uvenile delinquency
process including labeling, detention. incarceration and tolerance. Pre- and post-adjudicatory
issues arc dealt with as well as a realistic perspective given to delinquency prevention strategics. Prereq: None.
810V Seminar in Crime Pre,·ention (3) An inquiry into the most important yet neglected area
or criminal justice. Historical. contemporary
and future prevention and methodology are examined in light of current American social
thought. Prcrcq: None.
8 11 V Spl.>einl Problems in Criminal Justice (3)
A course devoted to an exploration and analysis
of contemporary special problems in the broad
spectrum of law enforcement and corrections.
Prereq: CJ graduate student and permission or
instructor.
812V Criminal Justice Research Theory nnd
Methodology (3) Research theory and methodology in the social sciences as applicable to
criminal justice; preparation of research designs, conceptual models; sampling procedures:
and devclopmen l of individual research papers.
Prcreq: Permission of instructor.
8 14V Independent Study (1-3) Individual projects in research, literature, review. or creative
production which may or may not be 1111 extension of course work. The work will be supervised and evaluated by departmental graduate
faculty members. Prereq: G raduate hours in
major department and permission of instructor.
899V Master's Thesis ( 1-6)

Curriculum and Instruction
886M Audio-Visual Materials in Education (3)
An introduction to the theory, history, organization. selection. and utilization of educational
technology for instruction, emphasizing the
place of educational media in the learning/
teaching process. (F,S,Su)
887M Prepurution of Instructional Materials (3)
A basic course in the production of inexpensive
audio-visual materials for the classroom.
Graphic, photographic and auditory materials
arc considered, including such instructional materials as slides, transparencies. still pictures,
video presentations, and exhibi ts. ( F.S.Su)
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8011\1-802!\1 Adrnnced Projccls in Dramatic
An s ( l-3) Special projects in d ramatic arts supplementing regular courses : ind ivid ual res~arch
proj ects: combined study and pracucum.
Prercq: 9 hours of dramatic arts III the ge neral
ar<!a to be studied and permission of the instructor.
806M Children's Theatre Production (3) Study
of the methods of d irection. design. acting and
production of plays for children. Students plan
a complete chiklren's theat re productio n or _become actively involved in an actual production.
Prercq: Undergraduate major or mi nor in theatre or permission of the instructor.
809M Advanced Oral Interpretation (3) Theories and forms of in terpretalion from antiquity
to 1he present. Preparation and presentation of
a recital. Prereq: DA 109.
83\M-832M Acting: Historical periods and
StYles ( Each 3) T he fundamental theories and
practices of major styles of acting from ancient
G reece to the present. including interpretation
of outstanding dramatic litera ture. Prereq: DA
33 1-332 or permissio n of the instructor.
844M Directing: Rehearsal and Performance (3)
A practicum in play selectio n. analysis. casting.
d irecting and performing. Prereq: DA IOI. 206.
263. 331 or permission of the instructor.
85 1M Costume Design ( Each 3) An introductio n to the fundamentals of stage costume design. including line. silhouette, movement.
color. texture and theatricality. Emphasis on the
visual presentation of designs. including considerable work with life drawing and rendering
technique. Prereq: DA 206-207, 35 1: Art 110.
121.
861M Scene Design (3) Principles of composition perspective and color for the stage: (he designer's approach to the play. producuon of
~round plans. elevations and sketches. Prereq:
DA 101. 206. 207. 26 1. 263.
867M Stage and TV Li2bting (3) Char_acteris_tics
and control of light ana color and their application to the theatre and television: elementary
electricity: lens systems; refl ectors: lamps. control systems. Prereq: DA 101. 206. 207. 261.
871M Historv of the Theatre to 1642 (3) A historical survey of the theatre and its literature
from its origins to 1642.
872M History of the Theatre S ince 1642 (3) A
historical survey of theatre and its literature
from 1642 to the present.
873M Seminar in Theatre History (3) Selected
subjects in theatre history from ancient to modern times. The subj ect of the course will change
each year. according lo the interest of the students and the instruc tor. Prereq: Permission of
the instructor.
883M Seminar in Dramntlc Literature (3J A
semi na r for grad uate and ad vanced undergraduate students which will explore selected suhjects in d ramatic literature III depth. Research
papers and seminar reports will be req ui red.
The subject or the seminar will change fr0111

year 10 ) ear. Prereq: Pcrm1ssion of the instruc1,,r.
843V Seminar in Play Direction (3) An indcpth
,1udv of the principles of play direction.Prercq:
GrJduai~ standing and permission of instructor.
865\' Technical l lieatrc Problems (3) Research
:i nd dialogue in the aesthetics and physical result, of the rel,11 ionship, between dramatic
form. theatre u chitecturc. and scenic design
and ligh ti ng from historical and contemporary
poi nts of view. Prcreq: DA 101. 461. 467. 471.
4n or permission.
891 V Dramatic TI1eor)' nm! Criticism (3) For
advanced students of dramatic literature. Impo rtant dramatic theories and criticism from
antiyuity to the present. Prercq: DA IOI or permission of instructor.
892V Seminar in Contemporary Thentrc Aesthetics (3} Research and dialogue in the aesthetic
theories and movements in the contemporary
theat re. Emphasis on the sources. background.
and configura tion of theatrical styles in this
century. Prereq: DA 101. 471. 472 and English
252 or permissio n.
899V TI1esis ( 1-3) Independent research project
wrillen under the supervision of an advisor.

Economics
805V Economic Education (I) (3) Open to any
graduate student with no previous college work
111 economics who _is teachmg K- 12. Not <?PC~ to
maJors in economics. A study and exam1n.111on
of economic pri nciples and how they can be related w the teacher's classroom presentation.
T his course is designed to furnish the public
schol>I teacher (K- 12) With sufficient background and und erstanding to aid in the recognition of economic issues and the teaching of economic concepts and principles.
806V Economic Education (3) A continuation of
Econ 805v. Prereq: Econ 805v.
807V Economic Education Institute (3) A study
and an in-depth examination of selected economic topics and their relation to citizens. students. teachers. community and socidy. Prercq:
Permission by director of the institute.
816V Seminar in Labor &onomks (3) A study
and investigation of current developments and
issues involving labor institutions. labor relations. wage theories and employment policies.
Local and regional studies will be stressed.
Prereq : Six hours of credit in undergraduate labor economics or permission.
820V Seminar in Micro Theory (3) This seminar
develops modern micro-economic theory with
emphasis on utilit) [unctions and demand. prcduction functions and cost. price and non-price
policy of the firms. market and multi-market
equilibrium. Emph:i-izcs theoretical methods
and technique, as well as specific content.
Prereq: Econ 320.
82 1M Competition ;ind Monopoly in Amcrk1111
lndu.stry (3) An appraisa l of the role of competition a11d monopoly 111 the American economy;
e,ami n,1uon o r m,1r~d , tructurcs. conduct. and

cconon11c pcrfl>rtn,,ncc 111 ~ variety of industries. Prcreq : Ernn 310.
821\' Managerial fao nomics (Same As BA 8 10v)
()) M1crocc1>nnm1cs for graduate students of
husine,~. Economic anall"sis of the business
firm and its cnv1rnnmcn is. with emphasis on
ma rket structure. productil>n possibilities. and
cost factor~. Add itional considera tion is given
10 the theory o r the firm under conditions of uncertai nty. Prcreq: Graduate standing in the college of busine~s atlmini~1ra11on.
822V Seminar in Macro Theory (3) A study of
the evolu tion and estahlishment of the Keynesian economics. i!s relationship lo the classical
macro-theory and the manv refinements of the
Kevnesian model. To learn some el\lensions or
the· Keynesian theory. especially in connection
wi th infl ation. investment. and economic
growth. A development or understanding of recent work in fiscal and monetary theory.
Prereq: Econ 322.
823M Advanced Macro-TI1eory (3) A study of
the level of income. production. employment,
and growth. Classical and Keynesian systems
are contras ted with recent theoretical paths being explored. Prereq: Econ 322.
823V Business Condi!io1L~ Analysis (Same As
BA 805V) (3 ) A study of modern income theory
and policy. The developmi:n t of modern aggregate theory is reviewed. Rece nt fiscal and monetary policies regarding employmen t. inflation.
investment. aml economic growth are examined. Problems of applying policy in a dynamic
economic environment are emphasized. Prercq:
Graduate standing in the college of business administration.
829V Research Methods in Economics and Business (3) The study of current research techniques in business and economics. Prereq:
Permissio n of instructor.
830V Econometrics (3) Th<! study of the undcrlyini; assumptions. techniques. and applications
of single and multiple eq uation regression analysis in economics. Prereq : Permissio n of instructor.
845V Seminar in Money und Banking (3) Original research and writing of papers o n basic
problems in the area of money and banking.
Required of all economics majors. Prereq: Six
hours in undergraduate monetary courses or
permission of the instructor.
865V Seminar in International Economics (3)
Original research and critique of current issues
in international economic theory. policy and institutions. Prercq: Econ 365 or 466 or permission of instructor.
880V Independent Study in Topics On Urbanism
( I) Graduate student researd1 on an individual
basis under facult y supervision in topics pertaini ng to urbanism. May be repeated up to a
maximum of three hours. (Also listed under geography. political science and sociology.)
Prereq: Undergraduate maJor III one or the social sciences plus 6 hours of graduate work in
one of the social sciences.
885V Seminnr in Urbnn Economics (3) An examina tion of ,he theoretical basis for the analy-
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sis of urban econom11: problems with emplwsis
upon the policy alternatives applicable toward
their possible solution. (Also listed under ceog.
And sociology.) Prcrcq : At lcasi (> hours of upper division course work in economics or permission or the instructor.
887V Seminar in Regional Economics (3) An examination of the current developmen ts and
issues involving regional economic development
and planning. These courses provide the theoretical basis for understanding and analvzin!!
economic problems of a regional nature.
ad:
dition. policy alternatives. decision mak ing. and
me.isuremenl techniques are examined. (Also
listed under geography.) Prereq: At least 6
hours of upper division course work in economics or per mission of the instructor.
892V-893V Independent S tudy
(Each 1-3)
Guided independent st udy and research under
tutorial supervision. Prereq: Graduate student
in economics and permission of in,tructor.
898V-899V Urban-Regional Research (Each 3)
For master of science degree candidates in economics only. Co nsists of a study in urhan economic problems. employing research techniques. Students do independent research
consulting with adviser. and submitting completed reports to a departmental comminee.
Prereq: Permission of graduate adviser.
899 TI1esis ( l-6) An independent research project, writte n under the supervision of a graduate
adviser in the department of economics. Approval of the topic and the completed project by
the student's d epartmental commillee is req uired. Prereq: Permission or graduate adviser.
940 Seminar in American Economic History to
1865 (Sec History) (I) (3)
941 Seminar in American &onomic Histor)·
S ince 1865 (Sec History) (II) (3)

In

Educational Administration and
S upen-ision
900 Seminar in Research Design (3) A seminar
designed to acquaint students with the principles of research design a nd to provide experience in the application of these principles to
problems in educational administration. Prereq :
Adm to Ed.S. Program.
800V Spccinl Studies in Educational Administration and Supervision (3) A series of intensive
courses especially designed for educational administrators and supervisors--scheduled as regular seminars or workshops. according lo purpose.
901 Ad rnnce d Sem inar in Educationcl
Administration (3} Participation is li mited to individuals who have been ad milled to candidacy
fo r the specialist in education degree with a major in school administration. Emphasis will b~
placed upon the theory and techniques of ~d ministration . Prereq: Admission to ed ucation
specialist program.
805V School-Community Relation~ (3) Thi, program is designed to acquaint the student with all
aspects of school-communi ty relations. Primar,
allention will h_. u;,,~- ·- - · •
·
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effective principles and practices in schoolcommunitv relations. Prcreq: Admission to
graduate sianding.

point of view, emphasis is placed un curre nt
problems in school fin a nce . Prercq: FED 8 10v
and EdAd 835v.

810\' Research Project in Educational Administration ( 1-3) Individual or group study and

860V School Plant Planning and Opcrntinn ())

analysis of specific problems in educational administration and supervision.

911 Field Project in Educational Administration
(J) The study of a problem in the area o_f school

administration, and employs the tech111ques of
research. Prereq: Admission to education specialist program and approval of department
chairman.
825V Data Processing in Educational Administration (3) A s tudy of systems as planning bases
for administration. and the role of electronic
data processing in implementation.'
830V Seminar in Educational Administration (3)
A studv of educational problems and their relationship t o and implications for educational administration. (Course s hould be taken m last
nine hours o f the Master of Science degree.)

835V Foundations of Educational Administration
and Supervision (3) A study of the nature and
functi oning of effective school organ1zati_on and
administration, including the inter-relattonsh1p
between the federal. state, and local responsibilities.

840V Practicum in Educational Administration
and Supervision (3) Designed to p rovide guides
of study and practice in. elementary, sec~nda ry
and general adm1111strat10n and superv1s1on as
the interests and needs of the student requ ires.
Prereq: Completio n of 24 hours of graduate
study and approval of written application.

841V Practicum in Educational Administration
and Supervision (3) Continuation o f Education
840v. Continued study and practice under guidance in elementary. secondary or gene ral administration and supervision as the needs of the
studen l requires. Prcrcq: Ed Ad 840v.
846V Administration and Supervision in Elementary Schools (3) The nature, r rinci ples and
[unctions of modern administrative and s upervisory practices as they relate to the elementary
school. Prercq: FED 801v.

847V Administration and Supervision in Secondary Schools (3) The nature, principles and functions of m odern administrative and supervisory
practices as they relate to the secondary school.
Prereq: FED 801v and EdAd 835v.

848V Administration and Supen•ision in Junior
High School (3) This course is desi gned to acquaint the graduate student with the nature of
administration and supervision of the junior
high school program.
855V School Business Management ()) An
analysis of the functions of business management; budgetary procedures: financial accounting. auditing and reporting: management of
fund s, purchasing procedures and inventory;
administration a nd protection o f property; and
adminis tration o f transportation.
856V School Fimmcc (3) A s tudy of the sources
of school financing; local. s tate and national. In
add ition to covering this a rea from a historical
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Educational Foundations
41_8/~ISM Mental Health (JJ A s tudy of 1hc
pnnc1plcs a nd practices conduc tive to good
menta l health in the classroom. Majo r empJias is
1s given to the teacher's role in providing an environ ment that wi ll foster learning to relate to
o thers 1!-n~ learning about onesc!L Secondary
emphasis 1s placed upon commu111cation phenomena and the impact of institutions and authority structures upon menial hea lth. (F,S,Su)
Prereq: F or 418,junior.

Includes s teps in planning the modern school
building: Site selec tion, building construction
and design: school furniture a nd equipment:
maintenance and operatio n : rehabilitation :
scheduling of work: and custodial care. Prercq:
FED 80 1v and EdAd 835v.

861V Organization and Administrntion of The
Physical Plant (3) Designed t o give the sc hoo l

481/8811\:1 Principles of Adult Education (3) An

administrator competence in organizing the
maintenance and operation program o f the
school pla nt ; includes long range maintenance.
rehabilitation and remodeling, financing. scheduling of work and custodia l ca re. Prereq: EdAd
860v.

mtroductton to the stud)· of adult education as a
maJor development in conte mporary america.
The course surveys the major forms and problems of adult education and the foremost agencies providing programs. (F,Su)

482/882M Adult Group Leadership (3) A s tudy
of ad.ult groups in modern society and the characlensttcs of effecttvc leadership in a ll types of
groups. (S,Su)

870V Administration and Staff Personnel

())
This course deals with personnel policies. problems, and issues in the following areas: Teacher
recruitment, orientat ion, evaluation, promo tion.
tenure, retirement, professional organizations
and legal status. Emphasis will be placed upon
the techniques o f democ ra tic adm1111strat1on.
Prereq : FED 801v and EdAd 835v.

871V Interpersonal Relationships in Educational
Administration (3) This course is designed specifically to deal with interpersonal a nd grnup
relations. It should be useful to those adm1111strators who recognize the need to increase their
knowledge and skill in human relations.
880V Adminis tration and Supervision of Vocational Education (3) Basic concepts for administration and supervision of vocational education.
as related to lhe needs of the superintendent.
principa l, supervisor.

881V Urban School Administration

(3) This
course is desi$n_ed to. acquaint studen ts of educational adm1111stratton wtth urban problems
and issues which most significantly affect the
administration o f city schools.

888M Administration of The Instructional Materials Center (3) A course designed for students
who wish to prepare themselves for the administration of an educational media program within
nn elementary and/or secondary school.
Prereq: Graduate s tanding.

890V Administration of Higher Education (3) A
study of the major functions of higher education, with emphasis on the principles involved in
organizing and directing the academic program.
the activities of the student body, the faculty
a nd s ta ff, personnel policies, financing the program, operating the buildings and grounds and
conducting the public relations program.
Prercq : Admission to graduate s tudy.

954 School Lnw (3) This course is concerned
with laws related to schools. T opics include certification. contract, negligence, curriculum, admission, pupil control, and transportation. Each
is approached through study of most recen t
court pronouncements. Prereq: FED 801v and
EdAd 835v.

4~8/898M Grol\1h a nd Lcar:ning Problems of
Disadvantaged (3) An mtens1ve s tudy designed
to help students develop a basic understanding
of child growth and development and learning
problems of the disadvantaged ch ildren and
youth. ( F,S)
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ing society meet its challenges. Emphasis will be
placed on the interface between the educational
inslituti_on and_ the other major arenas forming
1he socia l fabnc. Attention will be given to the
mechanism of c hange.
807\' Alternative Strategics for Education

(3)
An 111 tens1ve _study of (A) The impact of present
school orga111zat1on and practice on the s tude nt
and (B) C urre nt alternative proposals for educational 111novat1on. A brief overview of both the
~islorical development and theoretical assumpttons underpmnmg the traditional school program will serve as a foundation from which to
a na lyze and evaluate the merit and utility of
contemporary s tra t1:gies .. Stress will be placed
o n the wide social 1mphcations of the models
discussed.

808V Topics in Audio-Visual Education (3) A
s tudy of selected topics involving principles,
problems, trends and materials in audio-visual
education .
809V The Urban School (3) An analysis of the
societal and institution al processes and problems which have beanng upon the education o f
children in urban settings. A s tudy of the urban
school.

810\' Research Project ( 1-3) Individual or
group study and a na lys is of specific problems in
SOOY Special Studies ()) A series of intensive
schools.
courses scheduled as regular seminars, or work. shops. according to purpose.
811 V Conflict and Controversv in Urban Education (3) A cour.;e designed ·for s tudents who
( 801V Introduction to Research (3 ) To acquaint
wish In keep abreast of contemporary issues
/
the beginning graduate student with the nature \
I
and significance of research: to enable the stu- . which con front the ed ucational institution and
\
the
teaching profession in an urban milieu. Topden t to read, evaluate and apply research results
\ ics are modified annually to reflect current ed uand
tech~iques:
to
_
g
ive
some
understanding
o
f
\
J cational issues. Class meetings a re scheduled
the m_e anmi; and spmt of research ; to give some
expcnence III study tng and prepanng research I once per month, September through May.
reports.
813VA Field Research Techniques in Urban Education (3) The basic purpose of this course is
802Y Hist_o ry and Philosophy of Education (3)
10 give s tudents an opportunity to d esign and
An 1ntens1ve s urv_ey of the histori cal and philo conduct field research within the urban educasophical founda tions of American education·
tional milieu. Anthropological field research
special emphasis is placed o n the economic. in:
and naturalistic stud_ies wiH be given_ emphasis.
dustnal, cultural, and social conditions tha t
Students wtl_l he ass1s_tcd in developmg a field
have shaped or a rc influencing American educalton.
research design and w11l learn to gather and collate da ta . The course will culminate in the com803V Communication for Teachers of ll1e Displetion of an urban educational field study .
advantaged. (3-6)_ An intensive interdisciplinary
Prercq: Graduate standing, FED 801, 833. or
course dealmg wtth the nature of the disadvanpermission of instructor.
taged pupil. communication skill s for teachers.
833V Anthrol)Ology. and Urban Education (3)
and group_ intc!ac1ion . for the instructiona l
Tlus course ts designed to examine ways in
teams workmg with low-mcome pupils.
which educatton, conceptualized as cultural
804V Comparative Education (3) An intensive
transmission, contributes to and is influenced
swdy of the educational systems o f selected naby continuities and changes in culture. An untmns found in Europe, Asia, Latin America,
derstanding a nd working knowledge of the culand Africa; particular emphasis is placed on a
ture concept is basic to the course. Interrelationto tal study of t he society selected and its resultships among ecological, social, and ideological
ing cducati"onal adaption and future educaforms Ill a subcu lture or society will be stressed .
tional directions.
A limned anthropological field st udy is a re805V Seminar in Education (3) Systematic
quirement of the course. Prereq: FED 80 1v s tudy of the problems and developments which
Introduction to R esearch.
have current significance to American or for835V Futurism and Education-Leaming for Toeign education: individual s tudent and group
morrow/ll1e Role of the Future in Education (3)
analysis emphasized.
Designed to make use of the te lephone in o rder
806V Education and Society (3) A s tudy of th e
to receive fi rst-hand, immediate information
problems that modern society is confronted
from individual Futurists who have expertise in
with and the rolc(s) That education has in helpthe field of Futures s tudies. Panicinanl< in rh P
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course ,an expect to have four capabilities upon
completion. They arc: ( I) k nowledge of the
field. (2) an awareness of the values system that
determines how one looks al the future and how
these values have been shaped in our culture, (3)
a knowledge of the resources available for use
to Futures students. and (4) a structure fo r beginning 10 deal individually with change, i.e.. a
forum for action.
848V Practicum lntemshir (2-8) An integration
of commun ity and schoo experiences w_ith special reference to the disadvantaged pupal. Each
semester focuses upon a curriculum area of the
junior high and elementary schools - language
arts social studies, evaluation procedures, classroo~1 control and curriculum nre the foci.
899 l11csis ( 1-6) Independent research project
written under the supervision of nn adviser.

Elementary and Early Childhood
Education
420/820M Literature for Children ond Youth (3)
Selection, evaluation and gui~ance in various
types of literature for early childhood and elementary school levels. with emphasis on developing a broad acquaintance with authors and
works and including the development of a better u;derstanding of the significance o_f literature in meeting children's needs and interr.sl.
(F.S.Su)
427 /827M Current Trends In Early Childhood
Education (3) This course is intended fnr persons with an interest in the area of early cluldhood education and its current status at the local. national and international levels. Prcreq:
Admission to teacher education, FED 205, 208,
EIEd 225, 58 hours. required grade point average.
428/828M Patterns of Parental and School Care
(3) Exploration of contemporary patterns of
home and school care of the young child from
birth to six years.
429/829M Learning Materials for Early Childhood Education (3) Designed to promote the development of sound criteria for use in selecting
appropriate learning materials for children from
three to eight years of age. (F,S)
800V Special Studies (3) A serie_s of int_ensive
courses especially for te~chers in service scheduled as regular seminars, or workshops,
accordi ng to purpose.
802V Individualization of Instruction (3) This
course is designed for ~xpericnced teach~rs who
desire to study the philosophy and v_arious aspects of individualization of mstructaon in the
elementary school. Prereq: Admission to Graduate College.
810V Research Project ( 1-3) . )ndividual or
group study and analysis of spec1f1c problems m
schools.
8 19V Diagnostic and Corrective Instruction (3)
A study of methods of diagnosing children·~ difficulties in all subject areas of the educauonal
program of the elementary school and corrective techniques for overcoming such problems.

820V lmpro,·ement of lnstruclion in Elemenlnry
Science (3) T his course is designed for graduate
s1Udents in education who wish 10 become better informed about the recently developed programs for elementary science ; 1he methods. materials. philosophy. an<l emphasis in instruction,
which arc characteristic of these programs.
821V Improvement of lnstmctlon in Elemcn_tury
Mathenmtics (3) An e:w.aminallon of 1he philosophy, content, methods. and materials of modern mathematics programs for the elementary
school. The needs and backgrounds of the stu·
dents enrolled during the semester arc given
special consideration.
822V Improvement of lnstmctlon in Social Studies (3) This course is intended for those prof~ssionals wishi ng to lea rn abo_ut the "New. Social
Studies." Curricula. ins1ruc11onal strategies and
research appropriate to this topic will be explored.
840V Innovations and Trend~ in Elementary Education (3) Designed as an advanced study for
the purpose of exploring current t_rends and developments within the various subJeCI matter areas of the elementary school. Prcreq: FED
801v.
843V Introduction to Curriculum Planning·
Elementary (3) A study of the histOI)', philosophy and current developments in the eleme~tary curriculum with an emphasis on appropri·
ate content and methods of cumculum
reorganization. Prereq: FED 801v.
844V Seminar in Elementary Education (3) A
study of educational problems as they relate 10
1he elementary school. 10 be taken in the la~t
nine hours in the program for the master of science degree. Prereq: FED 80 1v.
845V Seminar in Supenision of Student Teachers-Elementnry (3) Designed for experienced
teachers who are or may be serving as cooperating 1eachers. and who desire to. stu_dy studen t
teaching. its aims. procedures. obJec11ves, trends
and developments. Prereq: 2 years of leaching
experience.
870V Practicum in Elementary and Early 011ldhood Education (3-6) This practicum is designed for selected graduate students who are
participati ng in the graduate program in elementary and early childhood ed_ucation: The
six-hour practicum experience w!ll consist of
one semester of full-time teaching in an elemenrary school under the supervision of graduate
faculty of 1he department of elementary ~nd
early childhood e<lucallon. (Half-ume tea~h~ng
will granl 3 hours of credit.) Prereq: Perm1ss1on
of adviser.
871V Advanced Prnti icum in Elementary Education (3) Advanced practicum will demand an
increased responsibility. of th_e studen.t for one
semester and a concomitant increase in variety
of experiences, based upon his individual needs.
EEd 87 1v is a continuation and refinement of
the quality of teaching based upon h\s performance during his first practicum experience (EEd
870v). Prereq: Permission of adviser and sailsfactory completion of EEd 870v, practicum in
elementary educ ation.

899 T hesis ( 1-6) In<lcpen<lent research project
required of all students taking maste r or arts degrc.:. Sec major adviser.

English
-H5/ 815M Contemporary French und German
No>"el (3) Comparative slU<ly of selected conte mpora ry French and German novels in translation. Prcreq : Permission of the ins1ruc1or.
(Same as French 41518 15m an<l German 415 /
815m).
417/817M Contemporary French and German
Drama (3) Comparative study of selected contemporary French and Germa n plays . Conduc1e<l in English with English translations.
(Same as French and German 4 17 /8 l 7m).
Prcreq: Permission of the instructor.
419/8 19M Compararivc S tudies in French-Anglo
American Literature (3) A comparative study of
selected works in French and Anglo-American
litcralllre. Conducted in English with English
translations. Prereq: Permission of instructor.
(Same as French 419/8 19m)
832M Middle English Literature (3) A survey of
the principal writings in Engl ish. excluding
those of Chaucer, from 1100 to 1500.
433/ 833M Sixtcenlh Cenlury Literature (3 ) Poetry and prose or the English renaissance. from
its continental origins to the end of the Elizabethan age.
834M Chaucer (3) A literary an<l li nguistic
study of the works or Chaucer. with emphasis
on the Canterbury Tales.
440/840M The Age of Pope 1111d Swift (3) Poetry. prose (exclusive of the novel). and drama
of England <luring the Restora tion and the first
half of the eighteenth century. with emphasis on
Pope an<l Swift.
441 / 841M The Age of Johnson (3) Poetry.
prose (exdusi,·c of the novel), and drama of
England <luring the second half of the eighteenth century. with emphasis on Boswell and
Johnson.
448/ 848M Sc,·erllL-cnth Century Liternture (3)
A slU<ly of the English poetry and prose from
1600 to 1660 wi1h emphasis on Milton.
850M Shakespenre's Contemporaries (3) A
study of the developmen t of the English drama,
exclusive of Shakespea re. from ihe beginnings
lo 1642.
858M Introduction 10 Linguistics (3 ) An intro·
<luction to the concepts an<l methodology of the
scient ific study of lan guage: incl udes la nguage
description . history. 1heor\'. variation. and acquisition as well as seman tics. lexicography. an<l
for eign language learni ng.
860M Shakespeare (3) A critical study of selected comedies. histories and tragedies by
Shakespeare.
864M The Eighteenth Ccn111ry English Novel
()) Readings in the English novel from Daniel
De Foe 10 Jane Austen.
465/ 865M The Ninelccnth Cenlury English
Norcl (3) Readings in the Enghsh novel fro m
Jane Austen to T homas Hardy. Prcreq: English
232.
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4661866M The Twentieth-Century En,::lish
Novel (3) Readings in the English novel from
Joseph Conrad to the present.
868M History of English (3) A study of the
structura l development of the English language.
Prereq: English 458/858M or permission.
878M Structure of English (3) A study of the
phonology, morphology, and syntax of English
as seen by the traditiona l. structural. and transformational-generative theories of language description. Prereq: English 4581858M or permission.
881M Literature of ll1e Romanik Period (3 )
Poc1ry and prose (exclud ing the novel) of England from 1798 to 1830. Prereq: English 232.
4821882M Literature of The Victorian Period
(3) English poetry and prose (excluding the
novel) From 1830 to 1900. Prereq: English 232
or permission.
885M Twentieth-century EngHsh Litcrnture (3)
Readings in English litera ture from Shaw IO
Yeats to the present.
888M Linguistic Variation (3) The methods and
results of linguistic geography. sociological dialectology, and modern variation studies with
emphasis on American English in the community and the classroom. Prereq: English 458/
858M or permission.
891M Contemporary Poetry of England and
America (3) A study of the English and American poetry. the important ideas it contains, an<l
the relevant critical theory of the contemporary
period.
893M American Poetry (3) The practice and
theory of American poetry from the colonial period up to the contemporary period.
894M Studies In Language and Literature ( 3)
Specific subjec ts (when offered) appear in class
schedules. Complete syllabi available in English
Department.
495/ 89SM Contemporary Literature: Major figures and Major Movements (3) A critical study
of selected major li1ernry figures or major lirerary movements which have appeared since
world war I I.
496/ 896M Seminar: linguistics (3) A seminar
in a selected sub-field or problem area of linguistics such as sociolinguistics, genera tive semantics. applied linguistics. descriptive linguistics. teaching English as a foreign language. etc.
Prcreq: English 4581858M and permission ur
the instructor.
497/ 897M The Americnn Novel (3) A critical
and historical study of the work of twelve or
more significant American novelists of the nineteenth and 1we111ie1h centuries.
898M l11c American Drama (3) A study of the
American drama and its theatrical background
from the beginni ng to 1he present day. with concen tration on the drama of the twentieth century.
801V Seminar: Introduction to Literary Research (3) A survey of litera ry research. history.
an<l interpretation. with a primary emphasis o n
methods of scho larship currently useful to the
s1udv of Ent.dish and Amr,rir:1n li 1Pr-·1 111 r4"
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Prereq: Graduate standing or permission of the
chairman of the ucparlmenl of English.
804V Seminar; Literary Criticism (3) Literary
criticism from !he beginnings to lhc prcsenl.
with emphasis on !he criticism of ancient
Greece and Rome. nineteenth century Englanu
and twentieth century America. Prercq: Grauuate stanuing or permission of the chairman of
the ucpartmenl of English.
806V Semlnnr: Americnn Literature (3) Inuividual research anu group discussion relating to a
general topic in American literature. (The
course may be repeateu fur aduitional credi ts
under different topics.) Prereq: Graduate sta nding or permission of the chairman of the dcparlment of English.
808V Seminnr in The English Renais.~ance (3) A
seminar in a few significant literary figures of
the English renaissance. Prercq: Graduate
stauding or permission of the chairman of the
deparlmcnt of English.
809V Seminar: The Restoration and Earll" 18th
Century (3) A detailed study of selecleu English
authors anu works of the Restoration anu the
Augustan Age (1660-1750). Prereq: Grauuate
standing.
8IOV Seminar: Victorian Literature (3) An intensive study of selected Victorian authors and
their works. Prereq: Graduate standing or permission by the chairman of lhe department of
Engli sh.
813V Topical Seminar in English (3) An intensive study of one or more authors. genres. literary movements or literary problems nol CO\"ered
by regular period or genre courses. (This course
may be repealed for additional crcuils under
different topics.) Prcreq: Grauua1c stanuing or
permission of the instructor.
814V Seminar: John Mill<m (3) Intensive seminar in !he maj or works of John Millon anu in'"estigation of specific critical anu schola rly
problems. Prereq: Graduate sta nding m permission of !he inslruclor.
820V Seminar in Middle English Liternturc (3)
A siuuy of selecleu writings in middle English.
Prereq: Graduate standing and one course in
middle English language or writings .
825V Seminar in Chaucer (3) A study of selected works of Geoffrey Chaucer. Prercq:
Graduate standing and one course in middle
English language or writings.
898V Independent Study (3) Specially planned
readings in a well-uefined field of literature or
language. carrieu ou1 unuer the supervisio n of a
member of the grauuatc faculty. Designed primarily for the sluuent who has need nf work nol
currently available in !he dcpartmen1,1l offerings anu who has Jemonstraleu capability o f
working indepenue ntly. May be repealed for
credit once. Prcreq: Permission of lhc inslnKlor. admission 10 candiuac\". and no incomplelcs oulslanding.
·
899 Thesis (3-6) lndcpcnucrll research project
wrillen unucr the supervision of an auviscr.
Prereq: Graduate standing.

812V Seminar: Slmkespcarc (3) Critical analysis of lcn tragedies or ten comedies of Shake·
speare. Prereq·: Graduate.
915V English Literature 1750-1830 (3) Studies
in !he transitions between English literature ,,f
the age of Johnson and tha-l of the age of
Worusworth. Prereq: Graduate standing.

Foreign Languages and Literature
French

415/SISM Contemporary French and German
Novel (3) Comparative study of selected contemporary French and German novels. Conducted in English with English translations. Aduitional readings in French for French students.
Prcreq: Permiss ion of the instructor. (Same as
German 4151815M anu English 415/815111).
417/817M Contemporary French and German
Drama (3) Comparative study of selecteu contemporary French and German plays. Co nuucled in English with English translations. Aduilional readings in French for French sluuents.
Prereq: Permission of the instructor. (Same as
German 4 I718 17m).
419/819M Comparative Studies in FrenchAnglo-American Literature (3) A comparative
smdy of selected works in French and AngloAmerican literature. Conducted in English with
English translations. Additional readings in
French for French students. Prercq: Permission
of the inslruclor. (Same as English 419/819m).
4211821M Sixteenth Centurv French Literntnre
(3) Literature of the Ren.aissance, Rabelais.
Ronsard, Montaigne. Prereq: Any 300 course in
literature or permission of instructor.
431/831M Se\"C11teenth Century French Literature (3) The classical school : Descartes. Pascal.
Corneille, Moliere. Racine. Lafontaine. Prcreq:
Any 300 course in lilcra lure or permission of instructor.
440/840M Eighteenth Century French Literature (3) Study of the cnlighlenmenl: Montesquieu, Voltaire. Rousseau and Diderot. Prereq:
French 315 or permissian of the inslruclor.
4SI-452/8SIM-852M Nineteenth Centun
French Literature (3 each) 451: 1789 lo 1848.
Lamartine lo Michelet. Stenuhal. Merimce. Balzac. Hugo. 452: 1850 to 1885. realism, naturalism, parnasse. symbolism. Prereq: French 316
or permission of the inslruc lOr.
453/853M Contemporar~· French ·n1eater (3)
Study and analysis of selecled French plays
from 1930 to the present. Prereq: French 315
and 316 or permission.
454/854M Modern French Nol"el (J) Reading
and discussion of representative novels of !he
modern period. Prercq: French 315 and 316. or
permission.
455/SSSM Twentieth Century Poetry (3) Examination of !he devclopmenl nf poetry in the contemporary period. Prcreq: French 315 and 316.
or permission.
458/858M Introduetion lo Linguistics (3) An in1roduc1ion to lhc concepls anu methodology of
the scientific st udy nf lan!!uagc: includes Ian-
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guagc uescription. history, theory. variation.
anu ac4uisi1ion as well as semantics. lexicography. and foreign language learning. Prereq:
Junior standing or permission: graduate stanuing.

8901\il Independent Study ( 1-3) Guide<.! 111depenuent study anu research under llllorial supervision. May be repeated with different topic
hul nol in same semester for maximum of six semester hours total. Prereq: Permission of inslruclor.
896M Pro-Seminar ( 1-3) Detailed sluuy of narrower phases of French li1era1urc. language or
culture. Prereq: Permission of instructor.
German

410/SIOM Introduction lo Germanic Folklore
(3) An intensive familiarization of the student
with the broad spectrum of folklore in modern
and ancienl societies of the indo-germanic continuum. Definition of folklo re as an academic
field and the uelineation of the material st udied
hy !he student of folklore. Introduction to the
folklorisl's mclhodology in collecting, archiving.
and research. To be taught in English. Prereq:
For 410. at least three credit hours in a ny one of
the following areas: Anthropology, an: music.
lileralure, psychology. sociology. or history. For
81 Om. grauuate standing and permission.
4IS/8ISM Contemporary French and Germnn
Nmel (3) Comparative study of selected contemporary French and German novels. Conuucled in English with English 1ransla1ions. Additional readings in German for German
students. Prcreq: Permission of the instructor.
(Same as French 415/S ISm and English 415/
815111).
417/817M Contemporary French and German
Drama (3) Comparative midy of selected contemporary French anu German plays. Conuucted in English with English translations. Additional reauings in German for German
sluuenls. Prereq: Permission of !he instructor.
(Same as French 4171817m).
431/831M German Literature of ·n1c 19th Century (3) Survey of the li1era1Ure of lhc nine1ccn1h century from Roma nticism to Naturalism. Prcrcq: For 431. German 303 or permission
of !he instructor. For 831 m. German 303.
4321832M German Literature of The 20th Centur)· (3) Survey of li1era1ure of the twen1ie1h
century from Expressionism to the literature after World War II. Prercq: For 432. German 303
or permission of !he instructor. For 832111. German 303.
4381838M Gernmn Civilizntion From ·111e 18th
Century to The Present (3) Delailcd analysis of
German an. archi1ec1urc. llleralurc. music, anu
philnsuphy. The influence of the sciences anu of
1cchnology upo n modern German civilization
anu cullure. Prercq: For 438. permission of 1he
111s1ructor. For 838111. grauualc standing and
permission of the inslruclnr.
439/839M German Nm·cl (3) Survey of the
German nnvel from ils beginning lo the 1wen1i elh l'Cnlury. Prcreq : For 439. permission of lhe
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i nslruclor. For 839m. German 303 or pennission of the ins1ruc1or.
440/840M German Novellc (3) Survey of the
German shorl story. ils historical origin, characleristics. Prereq: 303 or permission of instructor.
444/844M German Drama (3) History of drama
development. sl uuy of several of the more imporlan l dramas. Prcrcq: 303 or permission of instructor.
449/849M German Literalllre of 1l1e Seventeenth Century (3) The principal uramatic. epic
anu lyric works of 17th century German literature. Prcreq: German 303 or permission.
450/!lSOM German Literature of 1l1e Eighteenth
Century (3) A study of represenlalive authors
of the cnl ightcnmenl. swrm a nd stress, and German classicism: Lessing. Herder, Schiller, and
Goethe. Prcrcq: Permission of instructor.
458/858M Introduction lo Linguistics (3) An introduction lO !he concepts and methodology of
the scientific stuuy of language: includes language description. history, theory, variation,
a nd acquisition as well as semantics, lexicography. anJ foreign language teaching. Prereq:
Junior standing or permission; graduate standing.
4591859M Bibliography and Methodolog}· ( 1-2)
An inlrodu.uon Ill !he basic bibliography and
methodolo~v of German literature and language. Prcrcq: Permission of instruc tor.
890M Independent Sindy ( 1-3) Guided independent stuuy and research under tutorial supervision. May be repeated with different topic
bu! nol in same semester for maximum of six semester ho urs lulal. Prcreq: Permission of instructor.
896M Pro-Seminar ( 1-3) A detailed study of
narrower phases of German literature, language
or culture. Prereq: Permission of instructor.

Spanish
4!0/SIOM Theuter of The Golden Age (3) Foremost Spanish urama1ists and plays of !he six1ecn1h and sc1·rntcen1h ccnlUries. with emphasis
on Lope ue Vega. Tirso di Molina, and Calueron de Ia Ba rca. Prcrcq: For 4 10, Spanish 317
or permission of the inslruclor.
411/811M Nmel of The Golden Age (3) Study
nf the prose masterpieces of the sixleenlh and
seven teenth centuries. induuing such works as
Lazarillo ue Tonnes. La Celestina, and Don
Quixote. Prcrcq: For 411. Spanish 317 or permiss ion of 1hc inslruclur.
416/816!\:l Spanish American Literature of The
Twentieth Century (3) Critical and analviical
SlUdy of !he forcnillsl Spanish American u ramatisls. poets. and essayists from modernism lo the
presenl. Prcreq: Spanish 322 or permission of
I he inslruclor.
4181818M Mexican American Literature (3) A
study of representative works of Mexican
American. Spanish American. anu American
wrilcrs. alon~ with !heir cultural and historical
an(eceucnls. ·Does no! apply Inward foreign language rcquiremcnl. Prcrcq: Permission of the
ins1ruc1or.
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420/ 820M Spanish American NO\'el (3) Scudy
of represen cacive novels and novelis es of chc
ni neceench and cwentieth centuries. with emphasis o n contempo rary autho rs. Prereq: Spanish
322 or permission of the instructor.
424/ 824M Generation of 1898 (3) Examina tion
of the ideology. philosophy. and literary techni qu es of Unamuno, Martinez Ruiz. Valleinclan. Baroja. and Antonio Machado . Prereq :
Spa nish 3 I8 or permissio n of the instructm .
435/ 835M Spanish American Short Story (3 )
Representa tive stories of the nineteenth and
twentieth centuries. from Romanticism to c urrent production. Prereq: Spa nish 32 1 and 322 or
permissio n of the instructor.
455/BSSM Modern Dramn of Spain (3) Ideologies. techniques, trends. and influences of the
major Spanish dramatists of the nineteenth a nd
twentieth centuries. Prereq: Spanish 31 8 or permission of the instruc tor.
456/856M Modern Novel of Spain (3) Analytical study of the representat ive Spanish novelis ts
of the nineteenth and twentieth centuries from
P. A. de Alarco n lo Ccla. Prereq: Spanish 3 18
or permission of the instructor.
458/858M Introduction to Linguistics (3 ) A n introduc tion to the concepts and me thodology o f
the scientific study of language; includes language description. history, theory. variatio n.
,llld acquisition as well as semantics. lexicography. and foreign language teaching. Prereq: For
458. juni or sta nding or permission of the instructor.
890M Independent Study ( 1-3) Guided ind ependent study and research under tutorial supervisio n. May be repeated with different topic
but no t in same semester fo r maximum o f six se mester hours to tal. Prercq: Permission of instructor.
8%M Pro-Seminar (3) Deta iled study of narrower phases of Spanish. or Spa nish American.
literature . language or c ulture. Prereq : Permission of the instructor.

l
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General Engineering
880M Digital Computer Methods in Engineering
Analysis (J) Computers a nd programming.
Ro01s of algebraic and transce ndental eq uatio ns. Simultaneous algebraic equations. Numerical integrati on and differen tiation. Ordinary initial-value problems. Error analysis.
O rdin ary boundary value pro blems. Twodimensio nal problems. Digital computer simula tion by CS MP. Emphasis 1s pl aced on the a pplicatio n of numerica l methods to th e solution
of engine ering p roble ms. Prereq: Ma th 235: GE

11 2.
49J/893M Advanced Med111nics of Materials
(3) Stresses and strains al a point: theories of
fa ilure; pressure vessels and spinnin¥ disks ; torsi on . bending and shear; elastic energy me thods. Prercq : G E 325. Ma th 235.
4941894M Advanced D1·m1mics (J ) Euler's
equatio ns of motion. gyrciscopic mot io n. theory
of vibra11o ns; Lagrange's equa tion and Hamilton's principle: mo tion of a varia ble mass: central fo rce problems. Prercq : G E 373. Math 235.

-t95/895M Ad,·:111ccd Fluid Mechanics 13) Idea l
a nd rea l fl uiJ flow: Euleria n an d La ngrangia n
equa tions o f 111 0 11011: potentia l theory: co nformal tra nsformation s: turbuknt fl ow; bo undary
layer theory. Prc req : GE 3 I 8. Math 235.
ll04V Experimental S tress Analysis (3) Investigatio n of the bas ic theo ries and techniques associa ted with the ana lvsis of stress using mechanica l strain gages. l,tcqucr. pho to-elasticity and
membran e anao logv. Prereq : GE 493 or permisSlun.
810V Applied Elasticity (3) Stresses. strains.
hook's law and displacements . formulation of
problems in elas ti city. various me thods of solution of two and three dime nsional problems.
thermal stresses. comparisio n with appro ximate
solutio ns. Prcreq : GE 493. CE 343. Math 235.
81ZV Theory of Plates and Shells (3-6) Plates:
G overning equations fu r the bending and
s tretch ing of thin pla tes with small deformations: la rge deflectio n theory of thin plates.
S hells: Membram: theory of barrel shells. domes. tran slatio n shells ·or double curvature:
bend ing theory nf domes. cylindrical shells:
general theory o f thin shells: analysis of thin
fo lded plates. Prcreq : GE 493. Math 23 5.
813V l11cory of Elastic Stability (3) Beam columns. elas tic buckling of bars and frames. ine lastic buck ling of b;irs torsio nal buckling. la teral buckling of beams. buckling of rings .
curved b,1rs a nd a rches. Prereq: G E 493. Math
23 5.
818V Similitude (3) The principles and illustrations of dimensio nal methods. similarity and
model testing. disto rted and dissimila r models.
Applic atio ns- to struc tures. flui d fl ow. heat
trans mission. electromagnetic theory. acoustics
and chemical engin eering. differential equations
a nd similarity. Prcreq: Permission.
819V Engineering Vibrations (3) Systems with
one degree of free do m; systems with non-linear
and va riable spring characteristics; systems with
severa l degrees o f freedom: vibratio ns of elastic
bnd.ies. Prereq: Ma th 235. adva nced math frr
engin eers.

Geography and Geology
4011801 M Conservation of Natural Resources
(3) A study of physical. cultura l. and human resources of na tions with emphasis on the United
States. Includes the histo ry of conservatio n in
the U.S.. the philosophy behind the movement.
curre nt conserva tio na l practices and problems.
and the directio n in which resource use and
conservatio n is moving. Prcreq: 3 hours of
G eog .. senior 11r gradua te standing.
403/ 803M Computer Mapping and Data Analysis (3) Compute r techniq ues in mapping and
a na lvzi ng area l J a ta. Emphasis is placed upo n
da ta.bank re trieval anJ a ddress systems as input
lo various mapping a nd statistical programs.
Prcre9 : Geog. 3~1. and a co urse in introductory
stat1st1cs .
410/ 810M Plun1 Geograph)· (3) A study of the
world wide gcogra phir d istri butio n of major vegeta tio n types anJ the ccolugical a nd physiologic al fac tors th at de termine th eir locati on. Special

a1te11 l1t>n tu Nort h America is included . Prcreq:
I.liol. 102 and Bota nv 145. t>r ncrrmssion. (Same
as Biol. 4 10 / 8 IOm) •
·
412/ 812M Urtmn Geography (.1) A geography
L1f the c11y from the viewpoin t u f histo ry. site.
anJ s1111,11 ion. externa l rela tions. interna l rciatil>ns. an d the compa rat ive st udy of cities.
Prercq: J unior stand ing. (Same a s Eco n 41 2 /
8 12m. a nd Soc 4) 2/8 12m).
4 13/ IIIJM Geogrnphy of Manufacturing (3 ) A
course which discusses me thoJs of measurement and classi fi catio n. as well as th e function
of manufacturing; majo r world manufacturin g
regions and industr\' ana lysis: locatio n criteria
an\i theo ry in th e (J.S.: a nd loca l community
patterns. l'rercq: G eog. 313 or Econ 201 and
202. J uni or standing. (Same as Econ 4 13/8 13111).
814M Urban Sociology (3 ) Exami nes urban theoretical perspccti\'es. urbanizati on processes.
the diversity of me tropoli tan communities. urba n stra tificatio n. me tropolitan growth. urban
neighbo rhoods. com munity power and urban
po licy a nd pla nning. (Same as Soc. 41418 14M).
Prcrcq: G rad uate stand ing a nd pe rmissio n of
inst ruc tor.
423/ 82JM Great Plains and Nebraska (3) This
is a regio nal geography course intended fo rgeography majors· and arts a nd scien ces students
who ma \' ha ve an interest in this particular area.
It is desira hle tu have had some previous study
wtt h regiona l geography. Prereq: For 423 , 6
hours of Geography and junio r sta nding. For
823m . 6 ho urs of Geography.
425 / 8Z5 M Landform Studies I (Geomorphology
I) (3 ) Primarily a lecture course with quantitati ve work incl udcJ. Emphasis o n understanding
more theo retical a spects o f processes and conditio ni ng fact ors whi ch produce landforms.
Sh ould he rcca rded as first half of a twosemester landf~1 rm studies course. Evolution of
slopes a rc emphasized . Prereq: Fo r 425. Geog.
107. or 117. J unior sta nding. Fo r 825m. G eog.
107 or ll 7.
426/ 826M Lundfurm Studies II (Geomorphology
II) (3) Prim aril v a lecture and laboratory
course. Emphasis on me thodo logy a nd modern
process-oriented ccomorpholugy. Should be
take n as second hal f of a two-semester landfurm
studies co urse . Prereq: For 426. Geog. 107. o r
11 7. Junio r standing. For 82 6m. G eog. 107 o r
11 7.
4321832M Climatology (3) Will include basic
review of the various atmosphe ric elements; clima tic classification: a na hs is of selected clima tic regions: and e ffe ct ·o r clima tic phenome na on sha pin c the cultura l a nd physica l
landsca pe in general. Prereq: For 432. Geog.
I 06. a mctcornlogy course. or permissio n of in structo r. anJ junin r sta ndi ng. For 832111. Geog.
I06. a meteorology rnurse. or permissio n of instructor.
-t53 / 853M Hi~turkal Geography of The United
S lates (31 A wurse ,kal ing with th e geography
of the past. Emphasis is placed o n the sequent
nccupancc pf re¥i,, ns 111 the Un ited Sla tes or th e
gengrap hy l>f major divisions o f the United
States at selected 11111cs in the past. Prcreq : For
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453. ju nior sta nding a nd H ist. 11 1 ~nd l 12. For
85 3m. Hist. 111 a nd l 12.
!!63M Environmentul Remote Sensing (3) An:dysis of va ri ous sensor systems ranging frn111 cn11vcntio nal low -a lt itude a erial photograph:,
through imagery obtained from ca rt h-orhita l
pla tforms such as Skylab and La ndsat with em phasis on pract ical a pplication. Pren ides basic
tools fo r enviro nmental evalua tion. Prcrcq :
Gra duate standing.
490/890M Urhanization in Dc1·eloping Areas f31
The fu nctions and morphology of va rious types
of c ities found in presently developi n1r areas of
the world. Emphasis will be upon contrasting
the cities of the developed a nd developing areas.
Prereq: Fo r 490, 6 hours of geog .. o r ju nior
standing and urban geog. Fo r 890111. 6 hours ,,f
geog. and Urban Geog. 8 12m.
801V Geography Concepts: HistorJ und Philosophy (3) introduction to histo ry of geography.
Emphasis on significant ideas. concepts. me thodo logies. a nd philosophies in geograp hy fro m
classical Greeks to present. Prereq: Permi ssio n.
802V Geography Concepts: Quantitalile Methods (3) The undc rstandrng a nd appreciat ion of
quantitative techniq ues in geography. Emphasis
is placed o n sampling th eory and desi gn. graph
theory and spatial statistics. Prercq: Permiss ion.
804V Seminar in Educational Geography (J I A
survey of methods. instruction a ids and eoals
for teaching geography. Designed Ill a id th e
tea cher in the improvement of geogra ph ic instructi on in the elementary a nd seco nJarv
schools as well as in higher education . l'rere,j:
Permission.
821 V Cultural Geography (3) The philosophical
basis of human and cultura l geogra phy: 111tcrpretatio n of the cultural landscape. Prcreq : Permissio n.
831V Geography of Agriculture (3 ) A systemat ic
study nf the cha racteristics of agriculture ,, n a
wo rld wide basis. Prcreq: Permission and Geog .
3 IJ or Econ 3 13.
851 V Adrnnced Geomorphology (J) :\ seminar
a nd lecture co urse on the current concepts and
co ntroversies in the fi eld of landform studies .
Discussion will emphasize classic ideas as well
as the modern concepts o f cli mat ic. dyn amic.
a nd qua ntitative geo mo rphology. Some swdy of
quaternary chronology will he necessary. Several optio nal Saturday fi eld trips. Prereq: Geog
825111 or 826111 a nd I 17. or 107. Permission .
858V Soil.~ (3) An examina tion nf the older geographica l co ncepts of the d istributi on a nd morphology of so il and th e new work s concern ed
with soil [orms o n a regional. rath er than 7.on al.
basts. l'rereq: Geog 106 or 107. G ra dua te. permission.
860V Independent Research ( 1-3) (May he rL·peated tu a maximum of 3 hours ). Ad va nced
study in the form o f a majo r paper to give the
senio r or gra dua te student knowledge o f anJ n pcrie nce in usin g government documents. professio nal and primary ma terials. co ncerned w11h
a region. Must be under th e supervision uf the
instructor who is particula rly qua lified for the
topic ch osen. Paper wil l be presen ted to eith er
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the graduate general seminar or the local chapter of GTU. nationa l honorary geography fraternity. Prereq : Permission of department chairman.
(3) A sys tem,1tic
861V Field Geogrnphy
discussion of techniq ues for studying and analyzing terrain features, lantl use characteristics.
a nd the nature o f their patterns as a part of the
whole geographic environment. Prcreq: Pcnniss1on.
865V Land Use (3) A field i:o urse designetl to
untlerstand. by actual fi eltl investigation, land
use patterns in urban areas through th e comprehension of social. physical, and economic factors which te nd to shape the lantl use of a given
place. The maj or emphasis will he placetl upon
fieltl investil!ations in the urban area, with the
functi onal region recei ving the major consideration. Prercq: Geog. 412.
867V Cartographic Methods (J) Teaches the
student proper use of drawing instruments. effe cti ve map layout a nd exposure to the latest
cartographic techniques. lcatling to a high level
of compete nce in th e design a nd interpretation
of maps.
871 V Population Seminar (3) The significa nce
of tlifferences fro m place 10 riacc m the nu mher. kind. a ntl qualities of human inhahitanls
antl changes through tim e. Prereq: Permission.
(Same as Soc. 87 1v)
880V Internship in Environmental/Regional
Planning (1-6) (repea table up to 6 hours). Internship with local pla nning agencies enabling
stutl ents to gain knowledge and experience in
comprehensive regio nal or environmental plan111ng. Prereq : Permission.~tntl 12 hours gradua te
credit in geography.
881V Urban Seminar in Metropolitan Planning
and Development (3) An overview of the presen t status of planning in mctropolttan areas
with special e mrhasis ·on structure of planning
departments. comprehensive pla ns. a ntl proble ms of annexation. Prereq: Permission. (Same
as Econ. 88 1v a nd P.A. 88 l q
883V /884V Interdisciplinary Seminar On 'Ilic
Urban Community (2-6) An inlerdtsciplinary
course o n the metropolitan community in whic h
various departmental antl college offerings concernetl with urban prohlems arc put nn broad
inlerrelatetl focus. Prereq: Undergraduate ma jor in one or the social sciences plus <, hours of
gratluate work in one of the social sciences.
(Also listetl unde r economics, political science .
and sociology)
899 Thesis ( l-6) lntlepe nde nl research project
written untle r the supervision of a n ,1dqscr.
9-41 Seminar in Problenls in Political Geography
(3) Case stutlies in lantl bountlary prnblcms. A
review o [ importan t stutlies in political gengraphy. l'rereq : Permission and Geog. 3LJJ
955 Topics ln Regional Geomorphology of North
America (3) A seminar on the lantlfurm s nf
Nnrt h America from the perspccti,·e of a particular genmorph ic rrocess viewed on a rci;innal
hasis rather than th e general gcomorphulog~· of
a spc,if1c region. Prcreq: Permission.

975 Seminar in Regional Geography (3 -6) Maximum 3 per semester. except in fo rei !!n countrv
field work.
991-992 General Seminar (OJ Req uired. Review
of curren t research by geographers includi ng
national a nd in ternationa l associa tions antl initial thesis proposal.

Gerontology
4I0/8IOM Educational Gerontology (J ) An introd uction to the field of education for and
about the aging. The institutions antl processes
of ed uca tion will be a nalyzed to tletermine their
relationships and value to persons who arc now
old a nd those who arc aging.
41 I / 811 M Applied Social Gerontology (3) i\ n
introduc tion to social gerontology witli a sr ccial
e mphasis upon the effects o[ aging on social institutions and social participation antl on examination of practice-oriented implications.
Prereq: Nine hours of sociology. (Same as Sociology 41 1)
835M Issues in Aging (3) T hi s course is intended [or students in Gcrontolo~v antl in other
fields who are interested in a human istic approach to understanding significan t issues
which affect the lives of oltler pcnplc. l'rereq:
G rad uate standing.
446/846M Aging and Human Behavior (3) The
cou rse examines tlifferent kinds or behavior and
the changes which may occur in oltler age. Applications o r various personality theo ries concerning aging will be considered. Prercq: 3 hrs.
gerontology or permission.
448/848M .Comparathe Gerontology (3) The
study of agmg around the world by a comparative method in a c ross-cultural and crossnatio nal framework. An explanation of some
practical experiences and developme nts in Europe, As ia, and Africa will be examined. Prcrcq:
Three hours gerontology or permisson.
455/855M Health Aspects or Aging f3) The
s tudy of psychological. sociological and physiolog1cal factors that m[luence the health of the
aging, with particular emphasis given lo biological changes that have implications for disease
a nd health disorders. (Same as HED 455)
458/858M Geropsycholugy i3) Tn become familia r with the psychology of aging from a resea rch perspective. The focus will be on the
middle to later years. rather than the in fant. preschool. adolescent. or young-atlu lt \'ea rs. Th e
topics integrate research in psychology a nd gerontology. Pre req: Six hours of psychology. six
hours of gerontology, or permission . (Same as
Psychology 458)
867M Progmms and Scnices for the Aging (3 )
This course is provided to give the stud ent an
historical overview or programs for the cltlcrly:
exami ne the national policy process as it relates
to the oltler American: antl review the principles and practices relat ive to the existing nati onal programs for the aged. Prcreq : 3 hrs. Gerontology.
4921892M Special Studies in Gerontology ( l-J J
Special studies designed arountl the interests
antl needs of the individual student 1n such ar-
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cas as the psychology, sociology. economics. or
politics of agin g, as well ~s operation of various
service svstems. The studies may he either a literature rcl'iew project or a field project in which
experience is gained in the comrnu111ty 1dent1fying and analyzmg needs antl services relatctl to
ultler people. Prereq: Stx hours Gerontology or
permission.
494/894M Practicum (0-6) This course provitles
the orportunity to students to share field exrieriences: to obtain guitlance concernm_g vanous
relationships with agency. staff, and cl!ents; antl
to develop a broadly based perspective of the
field of aging. Prereq: N111e hours of Gerontology a nd permission.
498/8')8M Counseling Skills in Gerontology (?)
This course is intended to help develop basic
counseling skills for application in gerontology.
Prcreq: Permission of instructor.
812V Seminar in Social Gerontology (3) An interdisciplina ry development of the impact of agin!! upon intlivid~als a n~ soc.1ety. mcludmg .the
subsequent reaction .o f 111dtv1duals and . soctety
tu agmg with particular emphasis ¥tve n to
changes during the la te.r half of the lt[e cycle
(45years). Both theoreucal and programmati c
implica tions of aging research are considered .
(Same as Sociology 812V) Prereq: 9 hrs. of gerontology antl permission.

Health, Physical Education and
Recreation
General I-IPER
SOOY Special Studies ( l-3) A series of intensive
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courses - scheduled as regular sem mars. or
workshops. according to purpose. Prereq: Permission of department.
803V Research in Health, Physical Education
and Recreation (3) An introduction to the nature and significance of research in I-IPER. Attention will he given to reading, cva luaung, conduc ting. antl applying . research results tn
classroom situations. Basic sta t1sllcal techniques
will be covered. Prereq: Graduate stndent in
HP ER.
RIOV Research Project ( 1-3) Individual or
group study and a nalysis of specific problems in
health. physical education or recreation. Prereq:
Permission of in structor.
899 l11esis ( 1-6) Independent research project
written untlcr the supervision of an adviser.
Prereq : Permission.
Health Education
455/855M Health Aspcctsof Aging (3) the study
of psycholog1cal, suc1ologtcal and rhys1olo!c\1cal
factors that influence the health of the agmg:
with particulM emphasis give n to hiological
cha nges .tha t have implica tion s for disease and
health disorders. Prcreq: For 455. stx hours of
health or permission of the instructor. (2)
BOIV Elementary School Health Education: Selected Content Areas (J) Thi s course is designed
to provide the stutlcnt with an in-depth stud~· of
selectctl content a reas in health education .
These selected conte nt areas in dutle: Drug etlu-
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catio n. nutntion. dental health, human sexual·
itv. antl safetv ed uca tion. In addition an abhrcv1atetl overview of health education in the
elemcnlarv ~chools will he provided. Prereq:
Gratlua tc-stantling.
Physical Education
822V Problenl~ and Issues in Physical Education
(J) An exam in a tion u [ current problems and issues in college. secon dary. antl elementary
physical education. Special emphasis is given 10
prohlcms that relate to the general aims and
purposes nf physical educa tion.
826V Supervision or Physical Education (3)
Concepts. princ iples. organi1.ation, and techniques of supervision for use by supervisors a nd
teachers in the co nstruction and supervision of
programs in physical education.
828V Curriculum in Physical Education (3) A
stutly of the foundations for curriculum development antl related educational problems. Special conside ration is given to curriculum c hange.
curriculum pattern s. a nd programs in physical
etlucatio n.
830V Analysis or Research and Literature in Human Mmcinent (3) Survey of research and literature in human movement for the purpose of
orientin g the student to possible areas of research :~ntl developing an understanding a ntl
appreciation u[ writings in the fi eld.
837V Improvement of Instruction in Physical Edncntion (J) An examination and discussion of
current rrograrns,. content, methods, and. materials wi thin physical education. Emphasized 1s
the irnpru\'Cfllen t of each individual's teaching
in the physical education setting.
840V Motor Learning and Performance (3) A
stud\' of conditi ons and factors which influence
the iearni nl! antl performance of motor skills
with partictilar attention being given to lhos.e
ski lls havinl! relevance for the teacher of physical cducaw;n.
845\' Kinesiologicnl Analysis of Motor Skills (3 )
.-\n investigat ion of the biomcchanical basis of
motor per[nrma ncc. Includes a descriptive analysis of spnrts skills and fundamental movement
patterns and an examination of techniques for
collecting h i,1mechanical tlata.
Professional Physical Education
493/893M Measurement and Evaluation or
Phvsical Education (3) Analysis of tests, measurement appa ra tus and testing procedures used
in physic,1 1ctlucal ion. Includes a review of. basic
dcscripti\'e stat1st1cs. Practical expencncc 111 test
atlministratinn is provided. Pre rcq: For 493.
j unior stantl1ng and physical education 243.
(S.Su)
494/894!\1 Physiology or E,wrcise (3) A study
or the major physiological systems of the human
botlv and their response to exe rcise antl the exercise prngrarns. lncl udc.s application of physiolucica l cunccpls tu physical tra111mg and comlili{7nin!!. l'rercq: H PER 288 or equivalent. F.
SU. -
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Recreation/Leisure Stndics
424/824M Organization and Administration of
Recreation (3) Designed to provide a backgroun d of info rmation on community recreati on with special attention to organization. promotion. development fro m the administrative
aspect _P_rercq: For 824m. at le_ast 9 hours of upper d1v1s1on courses m recreation or permission
of the instructor.
430/ 830M Recreation Programming (3) An advanced study of recreational programming and
planning through practical application of research techniques utilizing survey. analysis, case
study and co mpiling study results. Prereq: For
430. recreation major or permission of instructor. For 830m. undergraduate recreation major
or minor/or permission of the instructor.
825V Sport in American Culture (3) The course
is a study of sport and the ways in which it influence s people in America. Prereq: Graduate
standing.
841V Outdoor Recreation Resource Planning
(J) A_n in-depth view of outdoor recreation
planning. policy formulation, administration.
and sign ificant current problems. Specific attention will be focused on statewide planning. recrca t1 un va riables, cultural preferences, demand.
financing. decision-making, and public policv.
Prereq: Graduate standing, at least 6 hours undergraduate preparation courses. or pe rmission
of the instructor.
85 IV Recreation Progrants for The Mentally Ill
and The Mentally Retarded (3) Designed to explore recreative programs for the mentally ill
a nd the mentally retarded (Children. adolescen ts and adults) In institutions, residential
schoo ls and t!aining centers and other agency
.,c ttings . Cons1derat1on 1s given to developing an
understanding of the relationship between rccrea tive experiences and the ill or re tarded person's r otcntial for social independent living.
Prercq: lntroductwn to therapeutic recreation.
coursework and / or experience in working with
the handicapped. or permission of the instructor.

History

I;

313/SIJJ American Colonial History (3) A
study of the background se ttlement. and devel<'pmcnt of the English colonies. Prereq : For
J I3. junior standing or permission of the ins1ructor.
315/8 15J The American Frontiers: 1600-1840
(3) A study of the frontier systems of the th irteen colonies and of Spain and France, a nd the
westward movement of the United States to the
Mississippi river. Prereq: For J 15. junior standin!! or permission of the instructor.
31 6/816.J The American Frontier: 1840- 1900 (3)
The trans-M ississippi west from Spanish a nd
French days 10 the disappearance of the frnnticr
around 1900. Prereq: For 316. junior standing
or per111iss1011 o f the instructor.
333/ 833.J Diplonmtic History of The United
States Before 1900 (3) A studv of the fu rei!!n
rda1ions uf the Uni ted Stales before 1900.

Prercq: For 333. junior stand in ~ or permission
of the in structor.
~
334/834J Diplomatic History of The United
St_ales Si nce 1900 (3) A study of th e foreign relations of the United States since 1900. Prereq:
For 334. junior standing or permission of the instructor.
34 1/841J History of Nehraslrn (J) From the
earliest ~nown records to the present. Prereq :
For 34 1. .ru nior sta ndmg or permission of the instructor.
34-t/844J History of The South (3) Economic.
social_. and poli tical development of the south as
a reg_1on. Prcreq :_ For 344. junior standing or
perm1ss1on of the 111struc1or.
3SJ/853J Medieval Europe, 284-1095 (3) Establishment and development of the medieval
church and of feuda l soc iety from the declining
yea rs of the Ruma n empire tu the beginning of
the Cru~adcs. Prcrc,_i: For 353. ju111or standing
or perm1sswn of the 111structor.
35-t/85-tJ _Mcdicrnl Europe, 1095-1492 (3) Rcli~1ous, social, economic. philosophic and institutional developments uf the era extending from
the Crusades and the investiture struggle
t!1rou~h the _waning nf the middle ages. Prercq:
f-or 3)4. Junior standing or permission of the instructor.
355/855.J_The Age of The Renaissance (3) An
introduction tu the eco nomic. socia l, political,
rel_igious. and intellectual c hanges and to the
pr111c1pal th inkers. writers. and artists of the period ex!ending roughly from 1300- 1550. Prereq:
For 35), JUIIIOr stand mg or permission of th e instructor.
364/864J History of The British Empire and
Commonwealth (J) Britain in America. Africa .
l ndia and the Pacific. The development of a dependent empire and the transformation of many
dependencies to the sla tus of indcr,endent members of the Commonwealth o f Na tions. Pre req:
For 364. JU111or standing or permission of the instructor.
39) /891J Topics in History (31 A pro-seminar
on selected topics hascd on ,1 consideration of
interpretive historical wri 1in!!s and/ or source
ma terials. Prcrcq: Permission o f the in stru ctor.
405/805M History of Women in TI1e United
States (3) Study of wo men's history from the
colonial period to the achievement of suffrage.
Prcreq: Fur 405. junior standing or permission
of the instructor.
411/8 1IM American Social und Intellectual History to 1865 (3) Primarily a non-political approach tu American historv. this course will examine significant 10r,ics i11 American thought
and socie ty. Prereq : For 411. j unior standing or
permission of the mstructor.
4 121812M American Social and Intellectual History Since 1865 _(3) Pri_m arily a non-polit ical approach to American h1 ston·. th is course will examine significan t topics in an1crirnn thought
a nd society. Prcreq: Fur 412.Junior standing-or
periniss1on of the instrul'tnr.
4 13/813M The Rcvnlutiomin Era. 1763-1789
( Ji An ana lysis nf the im perial ;rnd internal
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forces wh ich led to the revolu tion and a n exam ination of 1he economic. social. and politica l
problems of the emerging nation. PrerN/: For
4 I 3. j un ior standin g or permission of t 1e instructor.
414/8 14M The Earlv Federal Period, 1739-1815
(3) A st udy of the i1iterworkings o f politics. econo mics. and foreign affairs in molding government a nd society during the formative yea rs of
the United States. Prereq: Fur 414. j unior
standing or permission of the instructor.
416/816M TI1e Jacksonian Ern (3) An interpretive study if the middle period of American history. Prereq: For 41 6, junior standing or permission o f the instructor.
4I8/8l8M Civil War and Reconstruction (3) A
period study from 1845 to 1877. The backgrounds of the Civi l War. th e war years, and the
reshaping of the Union during reconstruction.
Prercq : For 4 18. junior standing or permission
of the instructor.
424/824M TI1e Emergence of Modern America:
1877-1901 (3) A study of a transit ional period
in American historv. this course considers the
importance of in<lt1strializa tinn. urba nization.
immigration . and the emerge nce of the United
States as a significant world power. Prereq : For
424. junior standi ng or permission of the instruc tor.
427 /827M Twentieth Centun· America lo 1932
(3) A study of the history of the Un ited States
from the end of the nineteenth century to the
election of Frank lin D. Roosevelt to the presidency in 1932. Pre req: For 427. junior standing
or permission of the instructor.
428/828M Twentieth Century America Since
1932 (3) A study of the history of the United
States since the election of Franklin D. Roosevelt to 1he presidency 111 1932. Prereq : For 428.
j unior stand111g or r,ermi ss1011 of the instructor.
4331833M Constitutional History of The United
States lo 1860 (31 A historv cir constitutional
theory and practice since 186-0. Prereq : For 433,
Junio r standing or permission of the instructor.
434/834M Constitutional Historr of ·n1c United
States Si nce 1860 (3) A history of constitutional theory and practice since 1860. Prereq:
f'or 434.junior st;tnding or permission of the instructor.
440/840M Historv of North American Indians
(J) A survev of traditional North American Indian cLiltu r-es. their contact with transplanted
European peoples. and the con tinuing problems
faced today. Prcrcq: For 440.Junior standing o r
permission of the instruclor.
4421842M History of American Science (J) A
study of the origins. development. and natu re of
American science and its rela tions with tec hn ology. social thought. and gm·crnmcn t. Prercq:
For 442. junior standing or permission o f the instructor.
443/8431\1 American Urhan History to 1870 (3)
Historical survey llf urhan dc\"clnp111cnt in the
Un ited States from the rnlo111 al period lhrough
the 1860\: ur ha n society. pr,,hlcms. institu tions: role nf cities 111 nat iu nal h1storv: Amcri-
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can ambivale nce towanl cities. Prercq : for 443.
j unior standing or permission of the instructor.
444/844M American Urban Historv S ince 1870
(3) American urbanizati on from '187[)'s to the
,,resent; influence _uf t_echnology. transporta11on, mdustry, 1mm1gratmn: urban pnlitics and
reform moveme nts; emergence of nic trupolita n
Amen ca and problems of the contempo rary super-cLty. Prereq: For 444. Junior standinl! or
permission of the instructor.
447/847M Histor)· of American Medicine and
Public Health (J) Ana lysis of the relat ionship
a_nd inte raction of medical though t and practice, pubhc health problems and instititi nnal development, and the changes in American society and culture from the 17th to the 20th
ce.nt~ry. Prereg: For 447.junior sta nding or pa1111ss1on of the mstructor.
4511851M Intellectual History of Modern Europe From TI1e Renaissance to T he French Rcrnlution
(3) A study of historicallv potent
political, religious. economic. scieniif1c and
philosophical ideas in the western European
culture from the Renaissance to th e French re,·olution as a basis fo r stimulating the spirit of
phil osor,hical inquiry in each student. Prercq :
For 451, junior standing or permission of the instructor.
4521852M Intellectual 1-lislorv of Modern Europe From The Early Nineteen-th Century tu The
Present (3) A study of the historicall)' pole nt
scien tific, economic. and philosophica l ideas of
the last century and a half. Emphasi s wi ll he
upon the answers of western European culture
to life's great ques tions. Prereq: For 452. junior
standing or permission of th e instructor.
453/853M TI1e Age of The Reformation (:i)
Study of an era characterized bv the dissemina tion of Renaissance culture. the dcclinin l! authority of the medieval church. na scent n;ttionalism, changing eco no mic and soci,il patterns.
religious upheaval. a nd interrelated pc,liticil rivalries and strife. Prereq: Fur 453 . j unior standing or permission of the instructor.
454/854M The Age of Absolutism (3) T he emergence of new power relationships on the
European continen t afte r the religious wars of
the.sixteen th _century with an emphasis upon the
pol111cal, military. and cu ltural factors that led
to the French hegemony and the secul a rization
of European politics. Prereq : For 454 . juni,,r
sta nding or permission o f the instructor.
455/855M The Age of Enlightenment (3) An examina tion of eighteenth ccnturv socic tv and
culture with the a ttendant ri se o f Prussia. the
growing importance of Russia. enlightened a bsolu tism. and th e causes of the French rC\'o lution. Prereq : For 455.junior standing or ptrmission of the instructo r.
456/856M The Frenc h Rcrnlution and
Na110leonic Era: 1789-1845 (3 ) A study of 1he
French revolution and the Nar,oleonic era with
particula r attent ion to the development nf drn1ocra tic practice rnnrnrrcntly wi th 1hc devdnpmenl _of _modern au tho riiananism. Prcreq: Fc11
456, Ju111nr sta nd ing or permiss ion uf the inst ructor.
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461 /86 1M Tudor and Stunrt Englund

1

()) A
study of England under the Tudo rs when the
English people r ose magn1f1cently and experienced a golden age. and the Swart~ then cast off
the last remnants of medieval th111gs and
formed new institutions foreshadowing thoscof
our world of today. Prcreq: For 46 1. Jll!llOr
standing or permission of the instructor.
462/862M English History: From Empire to
Welfare State (3) A study of the change and

development in Great Britain from the la te 18th
century to 19 18.
474/874M Nineteenth Century Intellectual _History of Russia (3) A pro-seminar emphasmng

the nineteenth-century revoluuonary trad111on .
pro totypes. ideology and . impact upon Russian
society. Prcreq: For 474. JU111or sta nd111g or permi ss ion of the instructor.
477/877M Europe in Crisis: 1890-1932 (3) A
studv of the conditions a nd forces 11nmed1ately
precedent to World War J. the war itself. the
pea ce following the war and the nse of_the modern dictatorships. Prereq: For 477. Junior standing or permission of the instructor.
478/878M Europe in The Global Age: 1933_to

The Present (3) A study of_the ever incrca s111g
tensions hetween the Fascist and Commu111st
dictorships and the western de_mocracies. Wo rld
War 11. the resulta nt d1slocalton of power and
th e cmeq;cncc of the. ba lance of_tc_rror. Prereq:
For 478. JU111or stand mg o r pcrm1ss1011 o r the 111·
structor.
481 / 881M Comparative Imperialism (3) Historica l development of various forms of 1mpenal·
ism . Prercq : For 481. Junior standmg or
permission of the instructor.

j
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students who have taken Hist. 493 or equ ivalent).
806V Greut American Historians (11) (3) A survev of the history of American historical wri t111g
from colo nia l times to the present. Reports
based on selected readings. Prereq: Graduate
standing and permission of instructor. (Not
open for credit to students who have taken Hist.
495 or th e equivalent.)
807V Great European Historians. (I). (3) A_survey of the history of European htsloncal wnt1ng
from Homer to Toynbee. Reports based on selected readings.
810V / 910 Seminar in American History. Readings and research in selected topics of American
hi~torv. This course will be offered al the 900
level when ta ugh t by a graduate faculty fell ow.
851 V Seminar in European History

863/%3 Seminar in British History Readings
and research in selected topics of British history. This seminar will be offered at the ?OO
level when taught by a Graduate Fac ulty Fe!·
low.
899 Thesis ( 1, II , S) ( 1-6) Thesis research pro·
jec t wrillen under supervisi on o r an adviso r.
940 Seminar in American Economic History to
1865 (Also Econ. 940)
941 Seminar in American Economic History
Since 1865 (Also Econ. 94 1)

Home Economics
Education and Family Resources
807 Occupational Experience Programs

( I -6)

of capit:,lism and. capitalistic form s of hus111ess.
the pri ce rcvolu t1011 of the s1xtee_n th century.
mcrcantilism. and the process of 111dustnalization. particularly in England . In addition. allCll·
1ion w11l be civcn to related demographic. soc i a I. i n s l i-t u I i o n a I. a n J i n t e 11 cc l u :ii
developments. Prcreq: Graduate standmg.

Philosophy and obJecttves of _the proJec t
method. Providing adequa te educa tiona l _experience, organizing, administering. evalua t1ng ex·
perience programs. May 1nclui.le supervised oc·
cupationa l experience.
893 Speeinl Topics (2-6) Focus on probkms of
con temporary concern tn the area: lmphcaltons
for an d application to the special sett111g 111
which learners serve in role of educa tor. Prereq:
12 ho urs home economics a nd permissio n of assoc iate dean.

88-tM Economic History nf the Western World
S ince 1850 (3) Th is course. discusses capitalism

Food and Nutrition

883M Economic History of the Western World
to 1850 (3) This course discusses the evol_u11on
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and its general acceptance 111 the western world
and tho.~e modificatio ns and criticisms which
have emerged over the past.cemu ry a nd a qua r·
tcr. In addition, allenlton 1s g.1vcn to th e rela·
tions among the advanced industrial nations
a nd hctwcen th e less developed nations. Appro·
priatc rela ted d emographi c. social. institutinna l.
ani.l intellect ual developments a rc also prcscntc<l. Prcreq: G raduate standing..
80 I\' Advanced Research Project in History
( 1.11. S) ( 1-5) Special problems in advanced researd1 in hi story. arranged 111dl\'ldually w11h
!!radualc students.
80.W llistoric:11 Research (I) (3) The. critical
method in rnllecting and org.anizin_g h1stonca l
mat erials: the processes of ver1fteat1on. evalua tion and M!!a nization of facts: the prohlcms of
writin!! : D,;cumentation. styling and printing
the p;oduct. Prercq : Gradua te standing and
_ ....... ; ..,-.;.~..., ..r

;n\·t r rn •1nr

1Nn1 nn~n fnr cn.:d 1t tu

453/853 Cultural Aspects of Die.t (3) Cultural

approach to development of the dietary _pattern s
of various population groups. Factors 111vo)ved
in food habit alteration. Offered alternate years
o nly. Prercq: FdNutr 24 1. 9 hours social sciem:e
o r permission of inst ructor. S
953 Ecology of Malnutrition (3) Fundamental
principles underlying the curren t world maln utrition problems. lnvest1ga 11o n of proJcctcd future problems and schem<;s for their prevention
or solution. Prercq: FN 8)0 and 853, o r permissio n or instructor.

Human Dc\·clopmcnt and The Family
455/855 Nutrition Throughout the Life Cycle (3)

I nfluencc of norma l physiological stress
througho ut the life span . incl uding p_rcgnancy.
lac tation. growth and agin g on nutrit1on:d . requireme nts. Aspects o f co mmumty nutnt1 on.
Prercq: 3 hours nutrition. 3 ho urs human dcvel·

oprn ent and family 6 ho urs na tural science or
permission of instructor. (F)
460/860 Parent Education With Field Experi-

ences (3) Review of literatu re rela tive to the
role of paren ts in America and to programs in
parent education. A study of the basic concepts
111 dynamics of group discussion. child develop·
mcnt and family relations pertinent to the class
a nd field experiences. Leet lab arr. Same as
Coun 860m. Prereq: Hurn Dev 270,380 or equiv.
or permission of instructor.
463/863 The Child und Family In The Commu-

nity (3 ) Study of legislation and agencies pertaining to children and families. Field trips and
supervised experiences through contacts with
community agencies. Offered alternate years
only. Leet 2 la b 3. Prereq: Permission of instructor.

Textiles. Clothing and Design
416/8 16 Principles or Tailoring (3) Theory of

ta iloring techniques, the des ign factors and the
specialized fabncs requisite to custom tailored
and mass produced tailored garment. Leet 2 la h
2. Prereq : 12 hours textiles. clothing, and design
including TC D 103. (F)
422/822 Professional Study Tour -- lnternati<•nal or Domestic A. Heritage of Fashion B. In-

terior Design ( I-6 credit each. per semester,
m,1ximum 12) A learning experience fo r broadening the scope of experience and understand·
ing of the heritage of fashion or interior design.
The experie nce includes visits to museums. ateliers. showrooms. manufactures and retail esta h·
li shments. Si tes selected from the following:
New York Ci ty. Paris. London. Rome. Flo-r·
encc. Venice. Milan. Vienna and Cote d'Azur.
Prcrcq: 12 hrs. textiles, c lothing and design permission of department chairman.
808 History of Textiles (3) A sllldy of the his·
toric role of textiles. in the artistic social. and
economics development of vario us cu ltures.
Prcrcq : 9 hours tex tiles. clothing a nd design. 3
hnurs a rt history or a course in history o f western wnrld or permiss ion.

Industrial and Management S ystems
Engineering
Indus trial Engineering
400/800 Theory of Metal Cutting (3) A study of
aJvanced metal cu tting. considering force. hea t,
and stress req uirements in metal processing.
Prmq: IE300: GE326: GE242.
405/805 Analysis of Engineering Management

(3 ) General concepts and principles of forma l
and informa l organ izations applied to case studies. Prercq: IE 205.
406/806 Industrial Decision Models (1 ) fa ten sion of hasic concepts of cncineerim: economv.
and managerial eco nomics to Jccis1on-makiri1:
under risk ~111d uncertaint.y. Pre rcq: Sta t 380. IE
205.
415/ 815 Ergonomics (3) Hu man fac1,,rs affecting work . f'ocus on man: energy requiremen ts.
li_gh ting. noise. monotony and fatigue. lea rning.
s11nultancous vs. Sequential task s. Experimen tal
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eva luat ion of concepts. Prcreq: IE 315 or pcrm1ss1on.
416/8 16 Ergonomics II (3) C\mtinuation of ic
4 15. Prcreq: IE41 5.
~17 /817 Occupational S afely Hygiene Engineermg _(J) An 111troduct1o n lo occu pationa l hygiene

cng1necnng wnh emphasis on workplace em·,.
ronmcntal quality. Hea t. illumination. noise and
v_en tilation. Prercq: Senior standin g or permission.
421/821 Industrial Qualit~· Control (3) Analysis
o f qualny 111 rnanufa ctu r111g: design of quality
control systems usi ng statisti cal applicatio ns.
Prereq: Stat 380. Para llel: IE 300.
822M Applied S tatistical Analysis for lnd1L~trial
Problems (3 ) A study of the applications or

curve-filling techniques. analysis of variance
and 11011-pararnetnc sta tistics for ind ust rial
processes. Prcrcq: Stal 380 or I E 32 1.
426/826 Introduction to Operations Research I
(3) An introduction to the applica tion of linear
o ptimization techniques lo industrial prohlems.
This includes appl ications of decision theory.
game theory. li near prngramming. transporta·
lion and assignment rn odds. network models.
and branch and bound . Prercq: I E 205. IE 321
o r Sta t 380.
427 /827 Introduction to Operations Research II
(3) Cont inuation of I E 426. An introduction to
the applica tion of nonlinear opti mization techniq ues to industrial problems. Prercq : IE 205.
IE 32 1 or Stat 380.
483 /883 Inventory Systems (3) Deterministic
and probabilistic 111vcn_to ry models for single
commodity. single loca t1on syste ms. Linear and
nonlinea r applications. Concep t of policy.
Prcreq: IE433. IE426.
484/884 Industrial Systems Analysis I (3) The
simulation of technologically based management systems a nd problems utilizing montc
carlo techniques and simula tion languages.
Prereq : IE 433 .
485/885 Occupational Safely - A Systems
Analysis (3) Ana lys is nr sa fety performance. at ·
triburion of cost. iden tification and analysis of
accident potential. Fault free analysis. Systems
safety and reliahility. Prcrcq: Senior sta ndi ng or
permission.
498/898 LaboratorJ· lnrcstigalion ( 1-6} I nvest igat ion and writte n report of research into a spe·
~ific prohlem in any area of industrial or management systems engi neering. Prc req: Senior
standing or perm ission.
899 Master's ·n,csis ( 1-1 0)

Mathematics and Computer Science
Computer Science
311 /8 1IJ lnfurmalion S)·stcms Analysis (3) Decision-making processes. system li re cycle. logical design of informa tion systems. Prcreq: CS
17 1 or 172.
3 I 2/8 12J System Ocsign and lmplcmentat inn
(3) Principles a nd techniq ues o f the design a nd
implemen tat ion uf 11, rnrmati,m sys tems. Hard-
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\\a rc a nd softw;Hc: selec 11on and eva lua tion ,
Prc·rc:q: CS 31 I.
322/ 822.J Ad1anced Programming Techniques
(3! T he: anal vsis and composi tion o r advanced
pr<1gra ms used with con tempora ry computers.
Prercq : CS 230 or 250.
330/ !BO.J Numerical Methods (3 ) Solu11o n o f
equations. ptilynomial approximation. difference ca lculus. interpolation. quadrature. initial
va lue prohkms a ml ma tri x inversion. Prc req:
ii. la th I % . Math / CS 205. Math 311 rccommendc:J,
332/832.J Data Structures (3 ) List proc ess ing.
list processing lan guages. represe ntatio n and
sttlrage of trees a nd graphs. sorting a nd searching. Prereq: CS 230 and 23 5,
345/845.J File and Communications Systems _(3)
Fu nctinns of fil e svstems and communication
svs tem s withrn an rnforma ti on svstem. Prereq:

I
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365/8(,5.J Operations Analysis and ModelBuilding (3) Exa mma tmn and construction or
models For sched uli ng. allocation. que ue in g. invc: nl nr, ;ind simulati on. Prereq: A course in linea r algd , ra. w mpctence in programmin g FORTR:\ N or PU I. Prohability and stat istics
desi rable.
422/8221\1 Programming Languages (3) De finit1ll11 nf programming languages. Global proper·
tics of a lgonthmic languages including scope o f
dcdar:1 1i on. sl0r,1ge all ocation. ~rouping of
,talcmrnts. binding time. Subroutines. coroutrnc, :111tl tasks. Compa rison of several la n.:uages. Prc:rcq: Fm 422. CS 230 a nd 235. Fo r
s2 2f..1. cs 3<>~
4J0/ 830M Linear Programming (3) An introdul'tion to linear programming and applicat1< J11s. l'rcreq : CS 365.
435 / HJSM Computer Orgnnirntion (3) Basic digi ta l circu its. boolean a lgebra, combina torial
lo!!i<: . da ta representation and digital arithmetic.
Di!!ital sto rage: and accessing, control functi ons.
in6ul-lllllJHit-faci!itics. systern organization and
rdia bi hty , Desniption and simulati on tech·
n,q ucs. Features needed for multiprogra mming.
11111lt1proccssing anc.i realtime systems. Prcreq:
CS D I a nd 23 5.
-l50/850M S)stcms Programming I (3) Operation system principles. procedures. processes.
Ddails ,,n addressing techniques. core management. file syqem s design and management. and
system a ccuunt ing. Prereq: CS 231 and 235. CS
33 2 a nd Math 4:,3 arc recommended .
-151 /851 M Sy\tcms Programming II (3) Continu.i lill ll ur CS 4~0! R50M. Operating system principles. Name management. protection. resource
a llllca tion. pra!_!ma ti c aspects. Prercq : CS 450.
-170/ 8701\1 Introduction to Theory of Compilers
t3} .'\»c mhlc·rs. i111crpreters and co mpilers.
Compilat1,>1i ,,f simple expressions a nd sta tement s, Organiza tion of a compile r. including
wmp1le- 1i 1nc· ,,nd run-time sy mbol tables. lexi ca l scan. S\'nlax sca n. nbjcct code genera tio n
and emir d iap1ns1ics. Prereq: CS 332 a nd 422.
CS 450 1s rc:w111mc·ndcd.

Mathematics
800.J Statistical Methods I (.1) Dis1ribu11ons. I ll·
trot.!uction 10 measures of cent ral value and dispersion. popula tinn and sa mple. the nor mal distri bu tio n. in Fc re nce : Single p11pula1 inn.
inferenc e: Two populations. introduc 1inn lu
a nalysis of va riance. S1a11s tica l packages on the
computer will a lso he utili1.cd in ih c cnurse.
Prcreq : M ath 131 or eq uiva le nt.
801J Statistical Methods ii (3) Rcerc:ssinn and
correlation. analysis of covaria nc e·. chi-square
type statistics. mnre analysis o r varia nce. questio ns of norma li ty. in troduct io n 10 nonpara metric statistics. Statistical pa ckages arc used when
appro pri ate. Prereq: Sta tistics 800J or equivalent. 311 / 811.J Differential Equations 13) Methot.ls of solving o rdinary differentia l equati ons.
with appli cati ons to geometry and physics. Linear differential equations a rc emphasized .
Prercq: M ath 196.
350/850.J Selected Topics in Mathematics I 1-6)
This is a varia ble conte nt course w!lh sdccted
topics in the ma thematica l sciences wl11ch may
be of interest to students in other disciplines
such as mathematics e ducation. psychology.
and business. The co urse mav he ta ken more
than once for credit provided iopics difkr. wit h
a maximum credit of 9 hours. Ma thematics majors may apply no more than 3 hours "f math
350 toward the minimum major req uireme nts.
Math 850j docs not apply to M.A. o r M.S. in
mathematics. Prereq : Permiss io n of instructor.
360/860J Elemental')· Topology ( 3) Sets a nd
functi ons. metric spaces. topologica l spaces.
continuo us fun ctio ns and homeomorphisms.
co nnectedness. compactness. Prereq: Ma th 196
and 20 I.
364/864J Modern Geometn- (3) Axi omatic svste rns. finite geometries. m<;dcrn Fo und at ions· of
Euclidean geometry. hyperhul1c and other nnnEudidean geometrics. projective geometry.
Prercq: Math 196 or equi va lent mathe matical
ma tunty.
370/870.J Introduction to Modern Algchra (3)
An int roduction to abstract al gebra tll include:
groups. rings. and fields. Examples and eleme ntary proofs will be discussed. Prereq: Ma th 20 1
or permission of the instructor.
411-412/811M-812M Abstract Algebra (Each 3 )
An introduction 10 a bstract a lgebra, congruence relations. gro ups. field s. lin ear transFormations and matrices. Prereq: 6 hours nf ma thematics numbered 300 or a bove llr permission.
Math 411 required for Math 41 2.
423/823M Mathematical Anal)·sis I ( 3 ) Provides
a theoretical founda tion fo r the w nccpts of elementa ry calculus. To pics include the rea l number system: topology or the rea l line: limits:
Functio ns of one variable : continui ty. Jifferentia lion. integrat io n. Prereq: M ath 197 and 20 1
a nd a t least one 300-lc vcl math cou rse.
42-l/ 824M Mathematical Analysis II (31 Prn,·idcs a theoreti ca l fo unda tio n fo r the concepts
of elementary calculus. To pics in clude Func ti ons
of several variables : cont111ui ty. pa rtial diffc rcn1ia1io n. mu ltiple in tegrat ion: infinle senes:
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power series: uniform cunvagcncc: imprupcr
integrals. Prcreq : Math 423 or cqu1valcnl.
427/327M Complex Variables (3) Differcn11ati on. integration and power series expansions of
a nalytic functi ons. confor ma l mappin g. residue
ca lculus and applications. analytic continuation. singulariti es and representations of analytic functi on:;. Prereq : Math 423 or advanced
calculus.
429/829M Theory of Ordinary Differential
Equations (3 ) Vector spaces. e., istcnce a nd
uniqueness th eore ms. sys tems of linear equa tions. and two point houndary problems.
Prereq: Math 31 l and 423. and a n appropria te
linear algebra course.
433/833M Operational Mathematics (3 ) Laplace transform and properties. applications. inversion integral. heat cond uction problems.
Sturm-Liouville systems. Fourie r transFnrms.
Prereq: Math 311.
441/841M Introduction to TI1e Foundations of
Mathematics (3 ) Logic. the axiomatic method.
properties of axiom systems. set theory. cardinal
and ord inal numbe rs. metama them a tics. con struction of the real number svstem. historica l
develomcnt of the fo undations ·or mathematics.
rec ent developments. Prcreq : Fur 441. se nior
standing.
451/BSIM Theory of Numbers (3) Congru ences. quadratic reciprocity. Dio phantine clJuati ons. continued fractions. and prime number
distribution. Prereq: At least one math course
numbered JOO or above.
453/853M Probability and Statistics I (3 ) Prnbability models. discrete and continuous. Prerctr
Math 197 and at least one math course mirnbered 300 or above or permissio n.
454/854M Probability and Statistics II (3) Poin t
estimation. confide nce intervals. testing of sta tis tical hypotheses. Prereq: Math 853M ur
equivalent required for Math 854M.
460/860M Tensor Analysis (3) A review of vector analysis. study of bi sors and space tens<irs.
a pplica tio ns to geometry and mechanics.
Prcrcq: Math 3 11 or equivalent.
801T Topics in Finite MathematiClll Structures
(3) Logic a nd sets. discre te and continuous
probability theory. _linear algebra . linear programming. stochastic processes. Prereq: Has
secondary teacher certification or is working Illwa rd it. or permission or instructor.
802T Topics in Geometry and Topology (3) Selectio ns from the Following topics: Stra ight-edge
and compass constructions: geometrics and
transformations - complex numbers and stereographic projection. non-Euclidean geometrics: graph theory: topology of the plane: two
d imensional ma nifolds: theory of dimensi on.
Prereq: Ha s secondary teacher certification ur is
working toward it. nr permission of instructor.
803T Topics in TI1e Algcbrnic Foundations of
Mathematics (3) Set theory. mlmher S\'S tcms
and their properties. numher theory, n;,okan
algebras with a11rlications. _Prercq:_l~as second ary teacher certi ficatmn or ts work mg towa rd it.
or permission of instruc tor.
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804T Topics in Computer Science (J) A n mtrod uct1o n to digital computers a nd progra mming
tech niq ues. Brief history of the devel opment ,;f
,ompul1ng. a survey of the applica tions of rn mpulcrs. a nd th e im plications of the use of CO il! ·
pulers in education. Prereq: Has scconda rv
teacher certification o r is workin~ toward it. ,;r
pe rmission of in structo r.
825V Partial Differential Equations (3) Linea r
and non linear First order equations. self-adjlli nt
clhptic equati ons. l111car integral equations. eige n-Functions. a nd bo undary value prohlems.
835V-836V ·n1eory of Analytic Functions (Eac h
3) Semester I : Complex numbers. anal/ tic and
e lementary functions. co mplex intcgratwns. Semester II: Calculus of residues. entire and meromorphic functi ons. normal families. and conformal mappings. Prereq : Math 423. 424 or 427.
835V needed for 836V.
845V Calculus of Vnrintions (3) An i111roductorv
course d evoted to the classical theory and protilcms. such as th e brachistoc hrone problem a nd
the problems in pa rametric form. Prercq: Ma th
423-424.
B_SOV Applied Complex Vuriahles (3 ) Appli cations of co mplex variables to r otential th eorv.
to the Fourier and Laplace transfo rms. and to
other Fields such as ordinary differential equations. number theory. etc. Prereq: Math 427.
860V Differential Geometry (3) Differen tial
m;mifolds. integral calculus on mani fo lds. lie
groups. differential geometry of Euclidean
space. Prereq: Mathematical analys is or equi valent.
862V-863:V Introductory Topology (Each 3) An
introduction to _general topo logy including set
theory. topolog,cal spaces. continuous maps
and homeomorphisms. connectedness. compactn ess. separation axioms. metric spaces. convergence. Prereq : Permission of instructor.
862V required for 863V. 862V tu be offered in
the Fall of even-numbered years. 863V to be oFfcred in the spring o r odd-numbered years.
898V Gradmrte Seminar ( 1-3) A graduate seminar in mathematics.
899 Tiicsis (3-6)
899V Independent Graduate Studies (3) Under
this number a graduate student may pursue
studies in an area that is not normally available
to him in a formal course. The topi cs studies
will be a graduate area in math ematics to he dete rmined by the in structor. Prercq: Permission
u f instructor and gradua te classifi cati on.
911 Ad,·anced Topics in Algebra I
912 Advanced Topics In Algebra II (Each 3)
Vector spaces. linear transform ations. theorv of
a single linear transforma tion. se ts nf linear
transformations. bili near Forms. euclidean
space. unitary space. p rod ucts of ,·ector spaces.
Prercq: Math 411 a nd 41 2. /vlath 9 11 req uired
for Math 9 12.
923-924 TI1eory of Functions of Real Variables
( Each 3) T he rea l number syste m. ~cn cralizcd
cu n,·crgen c e. continu itv . sc mic-ont inui tv .
bo unded . varia tio n. d ifferen tia tion. Lebesgu~S11clt1es mtegratiun. abstrac t measure theory.
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Lp spaces. Prereq: Math 423-424/823-824 or
advanced calc ulus. 923 nccucu ror 924. 923 to
he offered in the fall of odu-n umhercu vcars.
924 to be offered in the spring of -evcnnumhereu years.
926-927 Functional Analysis (Each 3) Semester
I: Normed linear spaces. anu opera tors. Juality.
Fredholm operators. Semester 11: Spectral theory. reflexive Banach spaces. Hilbert spaces. selr
adjoint operators. Prereq: Math 427 and two
SOOV or higher level courses one of which must
be Math 862V or 923.

Music
854M Renaissance and Baroque Music Litcrnturc (3) Study of representative compositions

nn topics introduced in Physics 3 I 5. Pre rcq:
Physics 112 or 2 12 and Physics 3 I 5 o r and
equiva lent modern physics course.
375/875J Elcctrictiy and Magnetism I (3) An
advanced disrnssion of electrosta tics and
magnctostatics as well as a.c. theory . Prereq:
Calculus. Physics 325. or perm ission.

375L/875JL Laboratory for Electricity and
Magnetism I (I)
376/!!76.J Electricity and Magnetism II (3) A
course in electrodynamics. Topics include maxwell's equations and methods for their solution.
boundary conditions. as well as energy, momentum . and transformations of the fields. Prercq:
Physics 375.

rrom the R enaissance and Baroq ue periods.
Wriuen project. Prereq: 6 hrs. of undergrad uat e
music history and permission .

376L/876JL Laboratory for Electricity and
Magnetism II ( I)
385/885J ll1ermodynan1ics and Stati~tical Me-

855M Classical and Romantic Music Literature

chanics (3) Th e topics of thermodynamics include va rious equations of state, firs t and scconu laws of thermodynamics, thermodynamic
potentials a nd their uses. In addition, an introduc tion to class ical statistics, Bose-Einstein a nd
Fermi-Dirac statistics as well as transport phenomena is given . Prercq: Calculus and Physics
11 2 or 2 12.

(3) Study of representative compositio ns fmm
the Classic and Romantic periods. Wri tt~n project. Prereq: 6 hrs. o f undergraduate music history and permission.
856M Music in the Twentieth Century (3) Study
of represe ntative 20th Century compositions in
all performance media. Writte n project. Prcre4:
6 hrs. or undergraduate music history and permission.
861 V Seminar-Workshop in Music Education
( 1-3) Seminars and workshops in music and music education for th e graduate student and inse rvice teacher. Prercq : Permissio n.
863V Advanced lnstmmental Conducting (3)
Study o f complicated conductingJroblems in
hand and orchestral literature an techniques
for their soluti on. Prereq: Music 260 and 363 or
364 or equivalent.

Physics
301/801J Elements of Electronics (3) The hackground or th eory. operation. a nd practice or
electronic devices and circui ts particularly as
they apply to scie ntiric instrumentation . Both
solid state and vacuum tube principles and circuits arc in volved. Prereq: Calculus and Physics
I 12 or 212.
301 L/801JL Electronics Laboratory ( l )
302/802J Optics (3) T he nature nf light e ne rgy
as disclosed thwugh studies of geometrical optics. physical optics and quantum optics.
Prercq : Math 196 anu Physics I 12 or 2 12.
302L/802JL Optics Laboratory (I)

315/815J Modern De1•clopmcnts in Physics
(1880-1950) (3) A modern physics course fn r
science teache rs at the secondary level. Concep ts rather than mathematical rigor is st ressed.
Topics include s pectroscopy, e lectron ic s tructure. nuclear struct ure. basic qua ntum concepts
of mailer. Primari lv for teachers who have not
had an equivalent 1i1odcrn physics course within
the pas t ten years.
316/816.J Modern Dc1·clop111cnts in Physics (3)
Discussio n limit ed to topics in physics whid1
have been discovered or ex tensively Jcvclopcd
in the past 10 to 15 yea rs. The rnurse elaborates

405/805M Solid State (3) Behavior o f materials
in the solid stale as concerns energy levels. wa ve
mechanics. optical and electrical phenomena.
Prercq: C alculus and Physics 325 or permission.

4121812M Atomic and Molecular Physics (3)
Recent developments concerning the nature of
matter. radiation, and space including relativistic effects and the dualistic beha vior of particles
anu waves. Prereq: Calculus and Physics 112 o r
21 2.

412L/812ML Atomic and Molecular Physics
Laboratory ( I)
414/814M Nuclear Physics (3) Methodology
and principl_es of nuclear science,_nuclear structure. art 1f1c1al and natural rad1oacllvllv. 1so1npes. tracer. techniques, radiation hcaltli physics. reacwr theory. Prcrcq: Calculus and
Genera l Physics 112 or 212.

414L/814ML Nuclear Physics Laboratory ( I)
435 1835M Descriptive Astronomy (3) Astronomy course designed primarily for junior and
senior high school teachers of scie nce or for science majors desiring to broaden their backgro und . Includes historical highlights. newtonia n mechanics. solar system. meteors. physics
nf starlight. stars. star sys tems. and stellar evolution. Prcreq: General physics and /or ge neral
chemistry.
4551855M Quantum Mechanics (3) In this rigo rous in1roducti0n to q uantum mechanics the
s tuucnt becomes familiar with the methods of
Sd1rncdin ger's wave mechanics and Hc iscnhcrg\ matri~ mechanics. Using these techniques
the follow ing topics a rc discussed: Particles in
pntc111ial wells, harmonic oscillator. angular
momentum. hydrogen atom. time-dependent
and ti me-independent perturbation th eory and
mnlccular bonding. Prereq: For 855m. calculus.
Physics 325. or permi ssion of th e instrnclOr.
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49S-496/895M-896M Problems in Physics
( Each 1-3) Individual laboratory and/or library
work in some [ie ld or energy. Prcrcq: General
physics and permission of ins tructor. For 496:
495 and permission of instructor.

Political Science
403/803M ll1c Presidency (3) The rise of the
institution fr om Was hington to the present. to
the posi llon a nd prestige it hold s and how the
president uses this power and prestige to influence Co ngress. the courts. and the public.
Prereq: For 403, Political Science 110 and junior s tandi ng.
404/804M ll1c Legislative Process (3) A comprehensive study of the legis lative process of the
Congress and state legislatures. The major emphas is is on legislative institutions, p rocesses
and behavior. Prereq: For 404, Political Science
11 0 and junior standing.
405 /SOSM 11,c Judicial Process (3) This is a
course in the administration o f justice. It examines the [cdcral and state courts with respec t to
th dr powers. judicial selecti on. th e bar, and the
reform movements in th e most basic o f all of
man ·s objectives. the purs uit of justice. Prercq:
ror 405. Political Science 110 and junior sta nding.
410/810M Comparative State Politics (3) A
comparative analysis o f the s truc ture and function of American state governments. Ins titutional aspects will be examined. but prima ry
emphasis will be placed on the policy detcrminallon process and the significant variables
which pallern this process. Prercq : For 410, Political Science 110 and junio r s tanding.

412/812M Public Opinion and Political Belmvior
(] ) Ana lys is of the political socialization process
as it relal es to opinion formulatio n and participation and t he erfects of this process on the oprn1tinn of the political system. Prereq : F or 412.
Jtmior standing.
417/817M Constitutional Law I (3) The fir st semester of a three-semester course in America n
constitut ional law. It seeks to familiari ze the
studen t with the background of the American
consti tutinnal system, the nature of the judicial
rwccss a nd the role of the United States Supreme Court in the development of the ins titutio ns and powers of the A merican federal system. Prereq: ror 4 l 7. Political Science 110 and
j unior standing.

418/818M Constitutional Law II: Ch·il Rights
(3) This is the second of three separable courses
in A merican constitutional law. It focuses on
the role nf the Supreme Court in interpreting
thnsc se, til>ns or the American Constitutio n
that opera te lo preclude the exercise of arbitrary
and / or capricious powers against individuals
subject to the control of American law. Prcreq:
For 4 1R. Pnlllical Science 110 and j unior stand1ng.

419/lll9M Const itutional Law III: Civil Libcrtic.~ (3) This is the third of three sepa ra te
courses in Ameri can constitutiona l law. It fo cuses nn the role of the Supreme Court in interpreting thnsc sec tions of the American Consti-
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tution that ope rate to achieve !!Overnmcnt bv
consent or the governed through a svstcm or
fre edom or expression. Those civil liberties CS·
sc ntia l to the concept of a democra tic and l>pcn
society constitute the core of this rnu rsc.
Prcrcq : For 4 19 . Political Science 110 and junior standing.

420/820M International Politics of Asia

(3)

Analysis of contemporary relations a mong the
Asian na tions as well as th eir interactions with
the great powers: e mphasis on the forces and issues which influence the international system o f
Asia. Prcreq : For 420.junior standing.
421/821M Foreign Policyof'nte U.S.S.R. (3) A
s tudy or the fore ign policy or the U.S.S. R .. wi th
emphasis on developments s in ce 1945. I ntcrnal
and external inrlucnces on Soviet foreign po licy.
the processes of foreign policy making. and the
relations among me mbers of the communist
camp a lso will be considered. l'rercq: For 421.
junior standing.

428/828M Inter-American Politics (J) Anal vsis
o f the role or La tin American st,1 tcs in the i11ternational political arena. Emphasis upon de·:eloping. applying and testing a n explana tnry theory of internatio nal politics through the study o[
the inte r-American system : The rcginna l institutional and ideological environment. power re la tions. policies, and contemporary prob lems.
Prereq: For 428, junior standing.
431/831M Political llwory I

(3) Reviews and
analyzes the lea ding po li tical t heories of western
man from the Hebrews and Greeks to the midi 7th century. Pre req: For 43 1.jun ior standing.

4321832M Political ll1cory II (J) Con tinues the
review and analysis o f the leading r o liti cal theories of western man begun in Pol Sci 43 I. bringing the study down to the French revolution.
Prereq: For 432,junior standing.
433/833M Political ll1eory Ill (J) Continues
the review and analysis or the lead ing political
theories of western man hcgun in Po lillca l Science 43 1 and 432 ( Politic.~ theorv l and II ).
bringing the s tudy down to the prese nt dav.
·
Prcrcq: For 433.junior standing.

434/834M Politica l ll1eory IV (3) An over-view
and analysis o f the dominant politica l thoughts
and ideas that ha ve been presen t in Americ an
thinking [ram the days or the puritans to today.
and the individuals who held them. Prcrcq: For
434,j unior stand ing.

4351835M Dcmocrncr (3) A basic studv of theory. p ractice and pr;1c titioncrs o f political democracy. its roots. dcvclnpmcnl. presen t application and problems and futu re. l'rereq: For
435.junior stand ing.
436/836M Dictatorship (3) A basic s tudy of
theory. practice and practitioners uf political
dictatorship. its roots. development. m:1jor 20th
century application and bestiality. a nd threats
to man. Prcreq: For 436. junior standin g.
-B7/837M Comm1111is111 (J) The Marxian message. it s use as an impulse to politica l power. its
wurld-widc extension. ;ind the threa t it poses ror
the world in the hands of the Snviet Union anu
o thers. l're rcq : ror437.junior standing.
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450/!lSOM Gmernment and Politics of Great
Britain ( J) A comprchenscvc study of British
politics and gnvcrnment. Emphasis will be focused on the formal institutions and informal
customs and practices of the British political
system . Prcrcq: For 450.junior standing.
458/858M Government and Politics of TI1e
U.S.S.R. {3) An analysis of the structure and
pwcesscs or government in the U.S.S.R. Special
attention will he devoted to the role of the Communist Party in Soviet politics and to the ideologica l and soc ial factors which influence policy
ro,·mation. Prcrcq: For 458.junior standing.
460/860M Comparative Political Studies (3) An
examination of the methods and concepts of
compa ra ti ve political analysis. Prereq: For 460,
junior standing or permission of the instructor.
464/864M Governments and Politics of NonCommunist Asia (3) Political background. gove rnmen tal institutions. political dynamics and
developmental problems of selected nonCommunist nations in Asia. Prereq: For 464.
junior s ta nding.
466/ 866M Governments and Politics of Communist Asia (3 ) Background or the Communist
revnlutiun. politica l process and developm ental
problems in mainland China and other Communist states. Prereq: For 466.Jumor standmg.
468/868M Latin American Politics (3) The
problems and political processes of the states of
Latin Am erica. including the structure and operations or their governments and dynamics of
the ir political systems. Prereq: For 468, junior
sta ndin g..
4921892M Topics in Political Science (3) A prosemin a r o n selected topics based upon analysis
o f the literature of political science and/ur prim:irv so urce materials. Prercq : For 492. junior
stan.di ng or permission o f the instructor.
800V Seminar in The Research Methods of Poli1ical Science and Public Administration (3) A
critical investigation of the meth ods of data collec tinn anJ analysis for political science and
public administration research. Prcrcq: Permissilln of the graduate advisor. (Also listed under
public administration)
80-tV Seminar in American Government and Politics (3 ) A thorough analysis of selected aspects
of the structure and functi on o f the American
r nlit1ca l system wi th emphasis on individual research by the s!lldcnt. Pre req: Permission o f
!!raduate advisor.
8\SV Seminar in Public Law (3) Practical mcth,,ds or resea rch as applied to specifically selcc1ed problems in the areas of administrative.
constitu tional. and/or internationa l law. Problem, s tud ied will correspond to tho~e cncountereJ by government employees. official s. and
planners at the national. s tate. and local leve l.
Emphasis wil l he varied from semester to semester 111 accordance with the background and objectives of the s tudents enrolled: Prcrcq : Three
se mester hours in public law or permission of
gnu.lua tc aJvlsor.
820\' Seminar in Intcrnutional Politics (3) An
examination of the theoretica l frameworks advanced fnr the systematic study of international

relations. with application to particular problems in internatio nal relations. Prercq: Permission of graduate advisor.
830V Seminar in Political Theory (3) Analysis
or selected topics in normative. empirical and
ideological political theory and their impact
upon practitioners of politics. Prcreq: Six hours
of political theory or permission or graduate a dvisor.
850V Seminar in Comparath·e Politics (3) An
examination of the purpose. theories and literature of the field or comparative politics . with
Evaluation of the theories by application to contemporary political systems. Prercq: Permissio n
of graduate advisor.
852V Seminar in Comparative Politics: Emerging Areas (3) Research . analysis. a nd writing on
topics of general and particular aspects of the
governments, politics, and political problems of
emerging nations. Prercq: Permiss io n of gradua tc advisor.
880V Independent Study in Topics of Urbanism
( 1-2) Graduate student research on an individual basis under faculty supervision in topics perlaining to urbanism. Prereq: U ndergrad uate
major in o ne of· the socia l sciences. (Also listed
under economics. geography. and sociology.)
883V-884V Interdisciplinary Seminar On The
Urban Community (3-6) An interdisciplinary
course on the metropolitan comm unity in which
various departmental and college o fferings concerned with urban problems arc put in broad interrelated focus. Prereq: Undergraduate maj or
in one or the social sciences plus 6 hours of
graduate wo rk in one or the social sciences.
(Also listed under economics. geography. and
sociology.)
890V Readings in Political Science (3) Specially
planned readings in political science for the
graduate s tudent who encounters scheduling
problems in the comple tion of his degree program. or who has special preparatory needs and
who is adjudged hy the political science department to he capable of pursuing a highly independent course o f study. Prereq: Permission of
graduate advisor.
899 Thesis (3-6) A research project. wrillcn under the supervision or a grad ua te advisor in the
Department of Political Science. in which the
student cstahlis hes his capaci ty to design. conduct. and complete an independent. scholarly
investigation of a high order o f origi nality. The
research topic and the rnmpleted project must
be approved by the student's departmental
commillee. Prereq: Permi ssion of graduate advisor.

Psychology
401/BOIM History of Psychology (3) A study or
the origins. Jevdopmenl. and n,iture o f
pshchology and its relation to C.\ternal events:
emphasis on the peri od srnce I 875. Prercq : For
40 I. junio r standin g.
405/805M Computer Concepts in Psychology
and TI1c Beha,·ioral Sciences ( 3) An introd ucto ry cou rse tmphasiLing the applications of
computers in the area s of psyclwlo)!y. sociology.

and educat ion. lnclud~s a functi o nal descriptmn of computers and a d iscussion of programmmg la nguages as well as specific uses. Prereq:
Psychology 213 o r equivalent.

406/806M Elll'ironmental Psychology (3) A
study o f effects of natural and a rtificial environments on human behavior. Particular emphasis
on effects or spatial arrangements and their interactions with social distance, territoriali ty. privacy and such. Prereq: F or 406.junior standing
and Psychology IOI or permission of the ins tructor. For 806m, Psychology l OI or permission of the instruc tor.
407/807M Cognitive Processes: TI1inking and
Imagination (3) An explora tion of historical
and contemporary research and theory concerned with higher cognitive processes including
concept formauon. problem solving. creativity,
memory, a nd symbolic behavior. Prcreq: For
807m, Psychology 301 or 904.
413/813M Research Design (3) Methods for
gathering _and evaluating information in psychology with e mphasis on the design of experiments. Prereq : Psycho logy 213 or eq uivale nt.
414/8I4M Nonparametric Statistics (3) A s tudy
of distribution- free statistics with particular
emphasis on application of distributio n-free
tests to research problems in th e social behavior
sciences. Prereq: Psychology 2 13 or equivalent.
425/825M The Limits of Consciousness (3) A
survey of theories. practices and research on a ltered states of consciousness. Emphasis on cxpencnt1al as well as intellectual proficiency.
Prcreq: For 425.junior sianding.
427/827M Animal Behavior (3) Behavior of diverse animals for the understanding of the relations hips be tween nervous integration and the
behavior manifested by the organism. as well as
the evolutio n and adaptive significance of behavior as as functional unit. Prereq: Psycholog>"
I01 and Biology 175 or permission. (Same as Bio logy 427 and 827m)
431/SJIM Psychological and Educational Testing (3) Th e use of standardized tests in psychology and educa tion is considered with special
regard to their cons truction, reliability, and validity. Prereq: Psychology 102 or 351.
433/833M Individual Differences (3) A critical
study of experimental and s tatis tica l investigatio ns o~ the 111fluence of age. ancestry, sex, physical traits, and environment in causation of individua l differences in mental traits. Prereq: 9
hours of psychology, including Psychology JO l
and Psychology 213 or equivalent.
443/843.M Psychoanalytic Psychology (3) An
mtegrallvc course designed to acquaint the s tud.en! with the Freudian _and psychoanalytic
v1ewpomts. Research studies arc emphasized.
Prereq: Psychology 213 or equivalent, and Psychology 343.
444/844M Abnomwl Psychology (3) A course
designed to examine the aberrant behavior of
individua ls. Symptoms, dynamics, therapy. a nd
prognosis o f syndromes a re considered. A research approach is emphasized. Prereq: Psychology 213 or equivalent a nd Psychology 343.
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4_45/845M Pcrsonnlity Theories (3) A comparative approach to the. _understandin g of
r_crsonal11y theory emphas1ZLng the conflict. fulf1l_lmen1. and consistency approaches to personality. Prcreg: ~sychology 343 and senior standmg or perm1ss10n.
447/84~M Jungian Psychology (3) This course
e mphasizes \he rclallo'! between diagnosis and
treatment wllh a Jungian approach embracing
psychology, literature, philosophy. and th eol ogy. Rea dings arc emphasized. Prereq: Psychology 343 or Co un. 820V or Psychology 445 1
845m.
448/848M Eastern Psychology (3) Theory and
techniques of e_astern psychology with emphasis
o n both dommant and non-dominant brain
hemisphere _activity. Daily practice of nonhn&u1sllc th~nkmg required. Prcrcq: For 448.
JUmor standmg and permission ur the instructor.
4521852M Psycholinguistics (3) A discussion of
the_ litera tu_re concerned with huw such psychulog1cal variables as perception, lcarnin~. memory: and development relate to the linguistic
variables of sentence structure, mea ning. and
speech sounds. Prcrcq: fo.r 452. sen io r o r graduate s tandmg. o r perm1ss1on of the ins tructo r.
(Same as Anthropology 452 and Comm. 452)
455/855M Retardation (3) This course considers significantly s ubaverage intellectual functioning originating during the developmental
J)eriod and_ associated with impairment in adaptive behavior. Research 1s emphasized. Prcreq :
Psychology 431 1831m; or Psychology 213 or
equivalent and Psychology 343 or 4451845m.
459/859M Psychology of Exceptional Children
(3) A swdy of th_e special problems of children
with visual, auditory, or neurological impairments, orthopedic anomalies, intellectual retardation or superiority, speech disorders. emoti~ma! . .or social maladjustments. leaMing
d1sabtht1es and cultural deprivation; and the
c_haracteristic relations hips of parents, proress10nals. and others to these children. Prereq:
Psychology 343 or 351.
4611861M Engineering Psychology (3) The
me thods of experimental psychology are discussed as they relate to problems of designing
machines for efficient human use. Prereq : Psychology 101 and permission of instructor.
463/863M Techniques of Programmed Instruction (3) An introductio n to methods a nd technolog>' in construction a nd use of teaching
machme pro~rams, with special emphasis on
computer amsted instruction. Prereq: Psychology IOI and permission of instructor.
800V The Profession of Psychology (0) A required non-credit course for graduate students
in psychology. Intended to familiarize the beginning graduate student with the profession of
psychology inc\udi_n g su_ch topics as ethics, profession~! orga111zat10ns. Job and educa tiona l opportun111es, the use of reference materials. licensing and certification. and other relevant
material.
~V Seminar in . Socia_l Psychology (3-6) Assigned readmg, discussion, specialized individ-
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ual work leading to the writing and prcsentallo n
of a paper applicable to a general topic in social
psvchology sclecteJ hy the instructor. Prercq :
G;aduatc and permission o f instructor. (Same
as Sociology 805v)
820V Introduction to Counseling Theories (J)
Study of contemporary theories o f counseling.
th e counseling process and methods. Prcrcq:
Education 490 or department permission. (Sarne
as Coun 820v)
832V Tests and Measurements (3) A study u [
the theoretical and practical problems related to
the development and use of psychological tests
covering such topics as measurement, lest development. sta ndardization. reliability, validity.
and interpretation . Prcreq: Psychology 213 or
equivalent.
850V Seminar in Communication TI1eory (J)
Analysis o r cu rrent approaches to the stud)'. o f
communication with emphasis on theorc uca l
models and their application to various professional interests. Prereq: Psychology 213 or
equivalent or permission of instructor. (Sarne a.1
Speech 850v)

851 V Advanced Educational Psychology (3) A
study of the principles o[ learning and testing
and their applications lo problems of contempnrary education. particularly to those problems
existing in the classroom. Prereq: Psychology
351.
852V Clinical Assessment I: Foundations (3)
This is an introductory or survey course on th e
clinical and subjec tive aspects o[ human assessment. It is intended to serve as the foundation
[or more advanced study of assessmen t according to .disciplinary specialization . Clinical . considcrat10ns arc applied to pro[ess10nal Judgment. diagnostic interviewing. observational
analysis. rating scales. standardized intellectual
and perso nality tests. projective personality
methods. and critical social issues (relevant to
assessment). Prercq: Admission to graduate
study in psychology. social work, sociology. or
education. Psych 83 1M o r equiva len t recommended.
853V Individual Tests I (3) Administration.
~cori~g. standardization. and in(e rpretation o f
md1v1dually adm1111stercd tests with specia l emphasis upo n intelligence testing. Prereq: J6
graduate hours o[ psychology including completion o [ all required courses for the master's degree and Psychology 43 J /83 1m or 832v and admission to either psychological assistant nr
school psychologist program.
854V Individual Tests II (3 ) Adm inist ration,
scoring. sta ndardization, a nd interpretation of
md1v1dua lly admm1stered tests with special em phasis upon intelligence testing. Pre req : 16
graduate hours of psychology including completion of all req uired courses [or the master's degree a nd Psychology 431 / 83 1m or 832v and admission to either psychological assista nt or
school psychologist program.

855V Introduction to Therupcutic Techniques
With Children (3) The purpose o[ this course is
to beco me familiar with play therapy. a technique for enhancing the adjustment and matu-

ntv of ch ildren . The history and methods of and
the resea rch with play therapy are considered.
Prcreq: Permission of instructor.
856V Learning in Children (3) A course dealing
with learning in infants. children and, [or comparison purposes, ad ults. Research relevant to
developmental differences in learning ability
will he emphasized. Content areas mcludcd will
be learning methodo logy with mfants and cl11Jdren, learning in infancy, probability learning.
transposition and reversal shift learning, im·
printing, habituation and imitation learning.
857V Behavior Modification (3) A course in the
techniques, rationale, and research literature o [
changing behavior through reinforcement procedures. Particular attention will be paid to institution and agency clients, from childhood to
o ld age. Prereq : Psychology 102 and 343. or permission o[ the instructo r.

858V Linguistic and Cognitive Development (3)
Advanced, in-depth study of the theory and research on cognitive and linguistic development
from infancy to adolescence. Prereq: Psychology 352 or equivalent or permission of instructor.

859V Social and Personnlity Development (3) A
course which provides the student with an indepth coverage o[ the research literature on social and personality d evelopment in infancy and
childhood. Research methods and theory. as
they apply to social and personality development, will be emphasized throughout the
course. All students will be expected to design
and conduct a mini-observational study in the
area of social and personality development.
860V Psychology of Women (3) A course providing comprehensive coverage o[ psychologica l
theory and research pertaining to women. C rit·
ica l a nalysis of theore tical and experimental issues will be emphasized. Students will participate in the conduct o[ the course and will be
expected to write an appropriate research proposal. Prereq: Graduate standing. any department, or by permission of instructor.

862V Psychological Aspects of Industrial Training and Education (3) A study and application
o [ the theory, techniques, and procedures in·
volved in preparing individuals for their jobs
through training and educatio n. Prereq: Psychology 362 and Psychology 213 or equivale nt.
868V Clinical Child Psychology for School Psychologists (2) An advanced course in child psyc hology, with emph asis upon diagnostic
classification, refinement of approaches and
techniques o [ assessment. and correction . of
problem behavior in the school age child.
Prereq : Permission. (Crosslisted with Psychiatry
868 at the University o[ Nebraska College of
Medicine)
890V Problems in Psychology ( 1·6) A faculty
supervised research project. in volv_ing empirical
or library work and oral or written reports.
Prereq: Written permission of the department.
895V Practicum in Industrial Psychology ( 1-6)
Faculty supervised experience in industry or
business designed to bridge the gap between the
classroom and a j ob. emphas izing use or previ-
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ously acquired knowledge in dealing wi th pracc1ca l p roblems. Prcreq: Written permi ssio n of
ynur practicum committee.
897V Practicum in Educational Psychology ( 1-6)
Faculty-supervised experience in an educational
agency designed to acquaint the student with
practical problems faced by psychologists who
work in an educa tio nal setting. Prereq: Written
permission o[ your practicum committee.
899 Thesis ( 1-6) Independent research project
written under supervision of a faculty committee. May be repeated up to a to ta l of 6 hours.
Prereq: Written permission of your thesis committee.
903 Seminar: Psychology of Motivation (3·9) A
topic area within the fi eld of motivation will be
explored in depth. Each year, the specific topic
will be selected to coincide with that of the Nehraska symposium on motivation. Students enrolled in the course will be expected to attend
the symposium which is held in Lincoln. Pre req:
Grad uate standing and instructo r's permission.
904 Proscminar: Leaming (3) A comprehensive
and intensive coverage of the experimental literature on lea rning in humans and animals.
Prereq: Permission of instructor.
!}05 Ad,·anced Se'!linar in Learning (3) A course
rnns1denng theorists who have mos t d irectly influenced the contemporary psychology o[ learning. Prereq: Psychology 30 I or 904 or permission o[ instructor.

9IO Proseminar: Analysis of Variance

(3) A

course providing a theoretical and practica l und ersta nding of inferentia l statistics emphasizing
the analysis of variance model. Prereq : Permission of instructor.

911 Proscminar: Multiple Regression and Factor
Analysis (3) Advanced problems and tech-

940 Seminar in Smull Group Communication (3)
Research and theory Ill the processes of small
group communication and leadership : research
procedures; approaches to teachinl! a discussion
course. Prereq: Speech 8 JOv or eqtiivalcnt, Psychology 2 13 or equivalent, or permission o[ instructor. (Same as Speech 940 and Sociology

940)
943 Proseminar: Personality (3) A co urse considering the effects o [ personality variables on
behavior. A h_istorical. theoretical, psychometric, and experimental. approach will be emphasized. Prereq: Pern11ss1on o[ mstructo r.
944. Proseminar: ~ocinl Psychology (J) Examinauon or. theo ries_. research findings and
controversies _in social psychology. T opics will
mclude social1zat1on: person percepti on; in terpersonal a ttraction, leadership and group effectiveness; attitudes, attitude measurement, a nd
attitude c hange: intergroup relations. power
and social influence. New topics will be added
as they become part of the research interests of
social psychologists. Prercq : Permission of the
instructor.
945 Experiment Social Psychology (4) Acquisition of basic research skills and a working understanding of key philosophical a nd methodological issues in social studies, either by himself
or as a part of a small group.
946 Personality and Prediction (4) This course is
intended to provide advanced graduate students
in psychology and related disciplines with the
methodological. psychometric, and statistical
skills required to investigate the influence o [
personality variables on behavior. Prereq:
Psych 943 or 944 and Psych 910 or 911 or permission of instru c1or.

niqu es of correlation and regression are discussed including special simple correlation
met hods and problems, multiple correlation,
multiple regression, a nd factor analysis. Prereq :
Permission or instructor.
9_21 Pr~minar: Perception (3) A comprehensive and mtensive coverage of the experimental
literature on perception in humans and animals.
Prereq : Permission of instructo r.
923 Proseminar: Physiological Psychology (3) A
systematic study o[ the physiological processes
underlying behavior. Prereq : Permission o[ instructor.

956 Proseminar: Developmental Psychology (3)
A comprehensive a nd intensive coverage o[ lhe
experime ntal literature on human a nd infrahuman development. Prereq: Permission of the
instructor.

929 Seminar in Developmental Psychobiology

958 Personality As.~cssment (3) A course deal-

(3-6) A theoretical and empirical analysis o [
neuro- and other physiological changes corre·
lated with. and contributing to d evelopmental
processes m mfra-human and human subjects.
Prereq: Completion ~f the psycho logy proseminar sequence or equivalent and perm1ss10n o[
instructor.

936 Seminar in Applications of Non-Verbal
Communication Theory (3) Theories and re·
search on the development, facilitation and barriers of human non-verbal communication.
Analysis o[ non-verbal interactio n with specific
application to education, business, supervi sion,
counseling. therapy and interpersonal speech
communication. Prereq: Course in research
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methods or permission of instruc tor. (Sa me as
Speech 955 and SEO 936)

948 Geropsychology (3) This course considers
the psycho logy of aging. The focus will be on
the period from middle years to later years
rather than infant. pre-school. adolescent and
young-adult years. Prereq: Nine hours o[ psychology or gerontology or permission of the instructor.

ing with tests and techniques for evaluation o[
personality characteristics and intended for advanced grad uate students in psychology who
arc enrolled in a program of studies leading to
certification as school psychologists. Prereq: An
introducto ry ~ourse in group testing; psychology 213 or equ ivalent, and permission.
959 Seminar in Developmental Psychology (3-6)
F a culty and student presentations organized
around one o[ the following three major subdivisions of child psychology : ( I ) Social and personality development. (2) Developmental
changes in conditioning a nd learning, (3) Cognitive growth and functioning. The course may
he repea ted each time a different tooic is cnv-
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er.:d. up lo a maximum tolal of nine credit
hou rs. Prcrcq: Completi"on of !he proseminar sequence and permission of the instructor.
960 Alcoholism and the Familv (3) A review of
!he theoretical and research l1tera1ure on alcoholism within a fam ilia l context. The specific focus in this rnurse is those areas of alcoholism
which rda1e to chil d and family development.
Such issues as genetic aspects of alcoholism. effects of progeny. socia lizat ion practic es in an alcoholic fa mily. and child and adolescent alcoholism arc covered. Prereq: Permission of the
in struc tor.
961 Seminar in Industrial/Organizational Psychology (3) Intensive study of current problems
and resea rch in psychology in industry with particula r emphasis on in tegration of research find ings. Prercq: Psychology 213 or equivalent.
963 Personnel Selection and Assessment (3) A
practical course designed to familiarize the student with the procedures used in assessing and
selecting people fo r industrial positions. Prereq :·
Psychology 2 13 o r equiva lent. Psychology 832V
and permission of instructor.
979 Topical Seminar in School Psychology ( l-6)
A discussio n of :1 specific advanced topic in
school psychology which will be announced
each time the co urse is offered. The course may
be repeated each time a different topic is covered. up to a mn ximim total of 9 credit hours.
991 Topical Seminar in Psychology (1-3) A discussion of specific advanced topics which will
be announced whenever the course is offered.
Prereq: Permission of the instructor.
995 Practicum in Organizational. Behavior tl-6)
Faculty supervised experience in industry or
business designed to bndgc the gap between the
classroom and a job. emphasizing use of previously acqu ired knowledge in dealing with practica l problems. Prereq: Permission of department and admission to doctoral program.
996 Research Other Than l11csls
( 1-1 2)
Research work under supervision of a faculty
member. May he repeated up to a total of I 2
credit hours. Prereq: Enrollment in a graduate
program beyond the master's level and pennission of the departmen t.
997 Practicum in School Psychology ( l-6) Faculty-supervised experience in an educational
agency designed to acqua int the student with
the practical problems faced by school psychologists. Prereq: Admission to school psychology
program and written permission of department.

Public Administration

'·

440/840M Puhlic Budgeting (3) A study of the
processes a nd procedures mvolved in making
budgets for governmental institutions. Prereq :
For 440. P.A. 3 17. senior standing. For 840m.
P.A. 317.
441/841 M Public Personnel Management (3) A
study of the personnel process in American governmental administration. The processes and
problems of recru iting, structuring, and operat111g pu blic bureaucracies are examined as well
as problems in personnel leadership. neutrality.
accountability ant.l performance. Prercq: Fo r

I·

441. P.,\ . 3 17. Junior standing. For 84 1m. P.A .
317

443/!l4JM Municipal Administrntion (3) The
admini stra ti ve structure and adminisuative
pr,:ctices of American cities covering such areas
as finance. personnel. public works. publi c
saicty. heallh. utilities. and planning. Prereq:
For 44_3. Pol Sci 30 1. junior standing. For 843m .
Pol Sc i 30 1. P.A. 3 17.
800V Seminar in The Research Methods of Political Science arid Public Administration (3) A
critical investigation of the methods of data collect ion and a nalysis for politica l science and
public administration research. (Also !isled under politica l science.) Prercq: 317. permission of
graduate advisor.
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86-0 V Scminar in Administrative Law (J) A re,·i,·w of the prnu:ipal clements of 1he role and
,·h:1 rac 1er of lega l processes in government admini slration . including dc_lega tio_n of powers. lega l form s of admm1strat1 ve action. lia bili ty of
government umts and offi cers a nd judicial review of administrative action. Prereq: Permis, 1on of graduate ad viser.
and De1ch1Jl1Uent (3) An overview of the present sta tus of planning in metropolitan a reas
wi th special emphasis on st ructure of planning
depart ments. comprehensive pla ns. and proble ms of annexation. Prereq: Geo. 412 or recomrncnda1ion from pol sci . soc. or econ departments. (Also listed under gco)

890V Adrnnced Topics in Public Administration
( 1-3 ) A pro-seminar on selected topics based
upon special needs of gradua te students in selected oplinns. Normally taught by outstanding
pracl illoncrs in the field. Prereq: Gradua te
sta ndin g. permission of instructor. prior course
wo rk and /or experience in the topical area.
892V Readings in Public Administration ( 1-3)
Specially planned readings in public adm ini stra1iun for the graduate student who e ncounters
scheduling proble ms in the completion of his
degree program. or who has special preparatory
needs a nd who is adjudged by the departmen t
lo he capable of pursuing a highly independent
cou rse of study.

894V Research in Public Administration ( 1-3)
The course is intended fo r advanced graduate
students . in public adm inistra ti on. It is especially suited for those rn-career students who
have had their internships waived and who
might profit more by in-dep th resea rch on a
rroblcrn of public administration rather tha n
add i1iunal classroom Eo urses. Prcreq: 15 hours
graduate work in puhli~ administration and perm1ss1on o f facuhy advisee.

844V Scm.Jnar in Organizational Development in
Public Agencies (3) A study of the theory and
practice of organizational development in public agencies. Develo pme nt of interpersonal skills
in dealing with organizational problems is
stressed. Prereq: Permission of graduate ad•,i scr.

846V Seminar in Public Personnel Administrntion (J) This co urse focuses on the principal
consideration affecting the selection and utili1.a1ion of personnel by government agencies. The
cmphasi.1 is less in terms of description of processes tha n in terms of identifyin g and exploring
snlut1ons 10 problems. Prereq: Permissio n of
gradua te advisor.

\ ' I.Snr.

88 1V Urba n Seminar in Metropolitan Planning

803U-!l04U Internship (3 per sm) Maximum of
6 to he granted upon completion of written report on internship . Internship in some government: National. state. local.
310V Seminar in Public Administration (3) An
in-depth study of the relationships existing between the art and science of public administration. on the one hand. and the processes of governmen t o n the other. The emphasis is
principally on broad categories of political and
ad ministra tive issues as they condition each
nther. Prereq: Permission of graduate advisor.
830V Seminar in Public Policy Analysis (3) A
stu dy of the economic, social and political determinants o f public policy in terms of administration and decision making and of measuring
and evalua ting policy impact. The course includes hath study of general policy processes
and. to a lesser extent, particular policy topics.
Prcreq: Permission of graduate adviser.
342V Seminar: Introduction lo Public Organizations (3) A study of the various approaches to
understanding public organizations and the relationship of these approaches to the design and
fu nctio ning of pubhc agencies. Prereq: Permission of graduate adviser.

845V Seminar in Advanced Management Analysis in Public Agencies (3) A study of theory and
me thod rela ted to analysis of problems of organiza tion and workfl ow in public agencies.
The course includes problem analysis. field
study methods. design of improved methods
and measures of impact. Prereq: Permission of
gradua te adviser.

848\ ' Seminar in Public Financia l Administration (3) F111a nc1al organization, inlcrgnv.:rnmc nl al f111;1 nci:tl relati ons. anJ lhc administra11,·c a nd politica l aspects of budgetary planning
and rnnt rol. Prc rcq: Permission of grad uate ad-

Secondary/ Post-Secondary Education
480/880M Principles of Vocational Education
(3 ) A_study of the_ basic philosophy underlying
vocallnna l educa ti on and the principles a nd
praelices in !he various fields. F.Su
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482/!l82M Literature for T he Adolescent (3)
rlns. course is designed to assist library med ia
spcc1ahs1s. English teachers. teachers of the hun1an1t i,'s and othe r classroom teachers 10 gain
1nforma 11on about adolescents. their rea dmi:
a nd l'i cwi ng habits and interests. Factor, which
affect reading. guidance in reading. and 1ypcs of
hlcrat ure , regardless of forma t, will be e x.1 n:1ncd. CrPss-lisi_ed with Is 482. Prereq: For 882 m.
EducallOna l f ou ndations 205 or Ed ucationa l
Fnund:1tio_n s 207 and Psychology 35 1 a nd gradu:, k s1a nd 1n~ .
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4851885M Cnordinalion TecllllitJUI'~ iu \'11ca1ional [ducation (J I Re, 1cw, rcspon,ihilitics
and tcchrnques 1,f coo rdi na l!l111 ior 1hc vocat i o n al tca chi:r-cu,) rd ina to r anJ 1.)f \·u (;i iiona l l·uorJinJ tor_. \\'ll h special emphasis up,)n 1...:;d ad1111nis1ra t1,>n o f !he pa n -l ime c<>npa,11 ive
program and a n,dy,1s nf !he law, an d rc,:ula11ons govern ing this program. (S.Su 1
-

490/8~M Pr<~hlems: Post-Sccondar;i/ l-ligher
Educalmn (3 11 Im course sun·evs the l11s1orical
de vclopmcnl. c urrent slalUs a11d future directions of pos1-scconda rv/ hi 1?.hcr cduca11on in 1he
Un ited S1a 1_es. I ts maJor f~1cus is o n ihc rroblems a nd issues confront ing postsccondarv/
l11ghcr tducat1nn today. (S.Su)
·
800\/ Special Studies ( 1-3) A saics of inte nsive
courses especia lly for teachers in servicescheduled as regular sem inars. nr workshops.
according to purpose.
810V Research Project ( 1-3) lndi\·idual or
gro up st~dy and analysis of specific problems in
schools .. ryp1cal problems may include surveys.
school finances. 1ra nsponat1o n. school huildinl.!
con struction. maintenance and operation. cur:
nculum a nd pupil personnel.
8 15V Practicum Tcnching-Communi1i· and Junior College (3) The practicum expcrrencc is intended for grad ua te students who mav desire to
become instruc tors at_ the rnn1m unit 1: or jun ior
college le"'.el. The ehg_1ble _student will be placed
1n a practicum s1tuat1on m a recognized teaching field under the supervision of 71 certificated
community or j unior college instructor and a
faculty supervisor from the College of Eucation.
820V Seminar for Cooperating Teuchers (3) A
semrnar for coopera tmg and prospective cooperatmg teache rs. Discussion of problems.
trends, research a nd evaluation of student
teachers and student aides in the seconda rv
schooL Assessment of kinds of programs and
e.~penences avatlahlc to pre-service students.
,
825V Seminar in Secondary Education (J) J ntens1ve study of problem s of sccondarv education. Critica l analysis of current rcsc,irch and
related literatures: group and individual work
on problems of group in1ercs1 a nd relevance to
secondary education.
827V Internntional Curriculum Practices (31 An
analysis of curriculum practices and procedures
thal are currently utilized 111 selected countries
around the world. Units nf sludv will include
Bel_\\ium. France_. Germa ny. England. China.
Afnca. and Russia . The rnurse activities will include correspondence with foreign studen ts and
educators as well as in-depth research on assigned areas . Prereq: Gradua te sta nding.
830V Emerging School Curriculum (Ji Dcsil.!ncd
10 provide the student with un dcrsta ndin l! of the
nalure and trends in sccond:1rv sc hool curriculum development with lh c rrinc,pks and pracl1cc, u1d1zed in c urriculum pla iini ng. Str,mg emphasis 1s placed on curriculum constructio n.
( 3)
833 V Analysis of Teacher Behavior
Empha sis 1s pla ced upu n curr, nt , ,b,,an ·:1 1i,mal
sys te ms for ana lysis ot 1ead 1cr bd1~v1or Ill a
c.:bssroom selling. Specihc ~, p11.:~ 1nduJe in.
1

depth instructio n 10 i111er-,1 u1,i:, ;1n,tly,i, . 1111-

9-l

cro-tcachitH!. non-verbal behavior and simulation. Stuuciit proficiency in these observational
systems using video-tape equipment is stressed.
835V Improvement of Instrnction of Secondary

School Speech (3) Exploration of the implications and contributions of recent methodological and empirical research to instructional improvemcn t in speech. Investigation of the
speech process and the contribution of other
disciplines to speech instruction.
837V hnpro\·ement nf Instruction nf Secondary

School Foreign Language (3) This course is designed especially for the teacher who is interested in the improvement of instruction in foreign language. The course will encompass a
whole range of opportunities for improvement
of instruction of such languages. but will concentrate on current developments in audiolingual-visual programs that have implications
for the classroom teacher.
840V Improvement of Instruction of Secondary
School English: Language (3) Exploration of

l

i

I

the implications of recent research in language
and linguistics for instructional improvement in
th~ teaching of English.
8-11 V Improvement of Instruction or Secondary

Schonl English: Literature (3) Exploration of
the implications of recent research in the teachin!! of literature and rhetoric for instructional
in1provcrnent in the secondary school English
classroom.
845\' Improvement of Instruction or Secondary

School Sociul Studies (3) Designed especially
for teachers whn are interested in the improvement of instruction of the social studies. Will
encompass the whole range of opportunities
available [or the improvement of social studies
instruction: emphasis will be concentrated on
current developments that have implications for
the classroom teacher.
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846V Simulation/Gaming Luboratory for Sec-

ondary Teachers (3) This course is designed lo
familiarize secnndarv school teachers with simulation/ games. It is· designed to provide them
with the ahilitv to understand. use, and create
simulation/ga1nes for the classroom. Prereq:
Graduate standing.
847\' Materials Laboratory for The Social Stud-

ies (3) Designed to acquaint social studies
teachers with ne\v materials in the social studies.
Students will develop criteria for the evaluation
of materials from recent curriculum projects.
849V Seminar in Social Studies Curriculum
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Constrnction (3) This course is designed for social studies supervisors, department chairmen.
team leaders and teachers who arc interested in
learning to design and construct curricula for
the soc ial studies.
850\' Improvement of Instruction or Secondary
School Mathematics (3) This course is designed
fur those students who wish to extend their
knowledge of the secondary school mathematics
curriculum and their skill 111 employing instructional techniques for teaching mathematics.
Emphasis is placed upon new curriculum developments and contemporary teaching strategics.

936 Seminar in Applications of Non-Verbal
Communication ·n1cory (3) Theories and research o n the development. fa cili tation and barriers of human non-verbal communication.
Analysis of non-verbal interaction with specific
applicatiom to education, husiness. supervision.
counseling. therapy and interpersonal speech
communication. (Cross listed as Psychology 936
and Comm. 955.) Prereq: Course in research
methods or permission of instructo r.

852V Foundations in Business Education (3) Designed to develop a deeper and broader under-

standing of business education: to iJentify and
define business education and to exami ne its
past. present. and future role in the total education pattern of our country in today's world.
853V Seminar in Mathematics Education (3) A
graduate seminar in K-12 mathematics education emphasizing recent curricular developments, curriculum planning and e,·aluation. research, mathemati cs supervision. and
contemporary issues in mathematics education.
Prercq: Graduate standing and permission of
instructor.

Social Work

855V Improvement of Instruction of Secondary
School Science (J) This course is designed for

graduate students in education who wish to become better informed aboul the recently developed programs for secondary science: tlic methods, materials, philosophy. and emphasis
instruction which are characteristic of these programs.
860V Improvement of Instruction of Science,
Harvard Project Physics (3) A graduate course
in science education which reviews the content.
method, materials, and philosophical background of Harvard project physics.
865V Science Education Seminar (3 ) A graduate seminar in K-12 science education emphasizing research. newly developed science
curricula, curriculum planning, science supervision and treatment of one or more localized science education issues.
868V Trends and Teaching Slrategies in Science
Education (3) This course is designed for the
graduate student whose study program emphasis is in the area of science education. Its focu~
will be K-12 and as such is meant to serve graduate students in both elementary and secondary
education departments. The course will describe
and analyze past and present trends in science
education including curricula. teaching-learning
strategics, the laboratory. and instructional ma·
terials. Particular strategics that have merit and
relevance concerning today's s!Udents and
teachers will be treated in depth.
875V Improvement of Instruction In Vocational
Business Education (3) A course designed for
teachers of business education to provide information, methods, and techniques relative to
current practices and trends in vocational business education.
876V Problems of Vocational Business Education (3) Designed for teachers of business education to develop a better understanding of the
purposes, philosophy, current practiet:s and
trends in business education.
877V Vocational Curriculum Construction (3) A
course designed for teachers. supervisors, coordinators, and administrators or vocational education. The course includes principles. needs.
factors, and trends that should be considered in
developing a vocational education curriculum.
899 Thesis (l-6) Required of all students taking
Master of Arts degree, see major adviser for in[ormation.
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emphasizing developing relationships with
chcnt systems. the problem-solving process. and
d1ffcrcnt1al use of interventive modal ities to effect change. Prercq: Concurrent with or suhscquent lv SW 810.
817 Social Work Practicum II (3) This course is
designed to providt supervised individual learning experiences. in selected social welfare agencies. It is designed to introduce graduate students to beginning micro and macro social work
practice. Prereq: SW 816. concurrent wi1h or
subsequent to SW 812. 814.

Foundation Courses

Micro Practice Courses

800 Human Behavior and the Social Em·iron-

820 Micro Intervention I (3) To provide the stu-

mcnl (4) A foundation course providing hasic
knowledge of the contributions of the biological. behavioral and social sciences to understanding of human functioning in transaction
with social structure. Prereq: Admission to
graduate program in social work or permission
of instructor.
805 Social Welfare Policy, Services, & Analysis
(4) An examination of social policy development and the functioning of specific. delivery
systems together with beginning policy analysis
embodying socio-economic. political. legal. and
psychological contexts. Prercq: Admission to
the graduate program in social work and prior
basic courses or their equivalent in political science and economics or permissi on of the instructor.
809 Research Methods in Social Work (2) Scientific inquiry. the general types and methods of
research in social work, and the collection. analysis and presentation of social welfare date will
be studied. The more commonly used statistical
techniques will be reviewed. Research in social
work will be assessed and utilization in social
work practice will be explored. Prercq: SW 808
or permission of instructor.
8IO Social Work Practice I (Generic) (2) This
course is designed to serve as an introduction to
the common core of concepts, skills. tasks and
activities which arc essential to the practice of
social work and which serve as a foundation for
further professional growth. Prereq: Admission
to the MSW program or permission of in structor.
812 Social Work Practice II (Micro) (2) An introductory course for graduate social work students focusing on basic theory and principles of
social work practice with individuals. families.
and small groups. Prereq: SW 810 or by permission of instructor.
814 Social Work Practice Ill (Macro) (2) This is
an introduct.ory course for graduate social work
students which surveys basic theories and pr111ciples of social work practice with orga nizations. institutions. and communities, a-nd includes social actions, social plannin g.
community development. community organization. administration. and program evaluation.
Prcrcq: SW 810 or by permission of instructor.
816 Social Work Practicum I (3) This course will
provide supervised individualized learning expc·
ricnces in selected social welfare agencies. introducing a variety of social work practice roles:

dent with knowledge of theories and techniques
in various modalities which arc used in workinl.!
with individuals, familic;; and small groups.
Prereq: BA, Social Work major, SW 817. or permission of instructor.
821 Micro lntervenlion 11 (3) To provide 1he student with knowledge of theories and practice in
techniques in various modalities used in working with individuals, families and small groups
with emphasis on particular settings such as rural mental health clinics, schools, family service
agencies. Prcrcq: SW 820 or permission of instructor.
825 The Family as the Client (3) The family is
considered as a system of social work intervention. Several theories of family interaction arc
considered; alternative modalities of family
treatment arc assessed; intcrventive skills arc
developed. Prereq: SW 820 or permission of instructor.
826 Gestalt-Transactional Analysis (3) An intensive didactic and experiential course designed to
give students in-depth knowledge and practice
skills in the combined use of transactional analysis (TA) and Gestall therapy. Prcreq: SW 820
or permission of instructor.

Practicum Courses
840 Advanced Social Work Practicum I (3·4) To

provide individualized professional experience
in micro or macro social work practice. Prercq:
SW 817 or equivalent, SW 820 or SW 850/ 852/
854.
841 Ad\·anced Social Work Practicum II (3-4) To
provide individualized profess ional experience
in micro or macro social work practice, building
upon opportunities provided and competence
achieved in Advanced Practicum I. Prereq: SW
840.
842 Advanced Social Work Practicum Ill 1-4)
To provide a third advanced practice opportunity in a selected social welfare agency or practice setting for refinement/addition of micro or
macro social work practice skill s. Prereq: SW
841.

Macro Practice Courses
850 Task Groups in Macro Practice (3) A study

of the various types of task groups involved in
social service _delivery and planning and communuy orgamzatmn and community development. Prcrcq: Graduate standing. SW 814. and
SW 817, or permission of the instructor.
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852 Social Work Administration (JJ A s tudy o f
the role of the socia l work administrator in the
creatio n and administration o f social service
agencies of varving sizes. Prcrcq: Graduate
stimding and adniission to the Graduate Schoo l
o f Social Work or permission o f the instructor.
854 Social Welfare Planning (3 ) An advanced
course in social planning. including administra1ivc planning for social services, comprehensive
planning for social welfare programs. and plannin!! fo r social change. Prereq: graduate standlllg or permission of instructor.
856 Supen-ision in Social Work ()) To provide
the student with knowledge of theories and
practice in techniques uscd-m supervising paid
nr volunteer staff in social agencies. with emphasis on the leadership and helping functions
of the supervisor in both educational and administrative roles. Prereq: ComplctJOn of accredited undergraduate social work major o r
one graduate year of social work courses. or
permission o f instructor.
858 Advanced Policy Anal)·sis and Implementation (3) An ad vanced course in po licy analysis
techniques. policy development and 1mplcmenlalion. Prereq: SW 805 o r permission of instructor.

r

Social Problem/Condilion Courses
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860 Social Work in Mental Health (3) This
course is an elective for the advanced student
who is seeking substantial specialized knowledge of current social work practice in mental
health and mental retardatio n . Prereq: Students
in MSW program or permission of inqructor.
866 Social Work in Child Welfare (3) The course
is designed to provide the student an understanding of the primary child welfare programs
and services designed to strengthen family living. Prereq: Graduate standing or permission of
instructor.
868 Social Work in the Jm·enile Justice System
(]) To provide the graduate social work student
unJerstanding and knowledge of the practice of
social work within the juve nile justice syste_m.
Prereq: Graduate standing or perm1ss1on of instructor.
870 Alcohol Abuse: Comprehcnsll·e Treatment
Programs (3) An examination of pmblems and
processes related to alcoholism which arc common in a social work setting. Special emphasis 1s
given lo detection. intervention. referral. e tiology. and treatment alternatives and resources.
Prereq: Graduate standing.
871 Alcohol Abuse: Comprehensive Community
Programs (3) An examination of the elemcn ts of
a compre hensive service system for alcoholrelated problems. Prereq: Graduate Standmg.
480/880M Social Work nnd the Lnw (3) An examination of some of the legal aspects of selected social welfare policy issues such as abort io n. illegitimacy. alcoholism and drug
addiction. Creditor a nd Debtor's Rights. Landlord a nd Tenant relations hips. Housing Law.
Riehl 10 treatment. Status of the Convic1 ed lndi,~idual. Mental Health Commitment Proc~durcs. Prcreq : SW 311 or its equivalent at the
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Graduate level, SW 805 or permission of the instructor.
888 Topical Seminar In Social Work (2-4) Advanced topics and experiences in social wo rk
theory and practice. Specifics will be announced
when the course is offered. The topics selected
will be consistent with faculty expertise a nd s tudent needs. Thi s course may be repeated for up
10 nine hours credit. Prereq: Graduate standing
and permissio n of instructo r.

Special Studies and Social Welfare
Rescard1 Courses
890 Special Studies in Social Welfare (1-J) Special studies in a selected area of social welfare
for deepening the student's knowledge in that
particular area. Prereq: Graduate standing and
permission of instructor.
892 Seminar iu Utilization of Research in Social
Work (3) Emphasis is placed on the utilizatio n
of research in social work practice. Prereq: SW
809 or equivalent, or permissio n of instructor.
894 Evaluation of Social Programs (3) A study
of the various issues and methodology of social
program evaluation. Evaluation of _agency organizational structure, program design and effectiveness, and social impact will be covered.
Prereq: Grnduate standing. SW 808,_ and S_W
809 or equivalent. SW 852 or perm1ss10n of instructor.
8% Research Other Than 1l1esls (3) Students
prepare a research proposal. carry o ut the proposed study and prepare a detailed report of the
purpose, design, outcome and meamn~ of the
slUdy. Prereq: SW 892 or 894 or perm1ss1on of
instructor.
899 Master's Thesis (6) Under the supervision
of the thesis instructor and the thesis commillee,
the student will complete a thesis research.
Prcreq: SW 809 or equivalent. or permission of
instructo r.

Sociology
Anthropology
820M Urban Anthropology (3) The course is intended to examine the city from an anthropological point of view. Included will be an ov_erview of its history and the processes by which
cities arc formed and grow as well as the internal structure and processes within the city. Th_e
course is intended to be comparative geographically and temporally. T opics covered will include urbanization and cities in hoth the socalled third-world countries as well as in the developed, industrialized ones. Prereq: Permission
o f instructor.
421/821M Cultural Anthropology (3) Family,
art. war, maintenance, pres tige. religion approached as 11arts of an integrnted whole. a )Vay
of life of preliterate human society. Illustrations
from a number of simple societies, anthropological theories, methods of study. Prereq: For 421,
Anthropology 105. For 82 1m, permission of the
instructor.
4221822M North American Arclmt•ology (3)
American Indian culture his tory in North

America, with emphasis on the peopling o f the
new world. origin and development of new
world agriculture. development of middle
American civilizations and their impact o n core
areas of village-farming in the continental
United States: introductio n to archaeological
inves tigatio n techniques. dating methods. and
taxonomic concepts. Prereq: Fo r 422. Anthropology 105 or 421. For 822m, permission of the
ins tructor.

4521852M Psycholinguistics (3) A discussion of
the literature concerned with how such psychological variables as perception, learning. memory_. and development relate to the linguistic
variables of sentence structure, meaning, and
speec~ sounds. ~r~req: Senior or graduate
standing or perm1sston of the instructor. Recommended: Anthr. 105. (Same as Psychologv
452 and Comm. 452)
4921892M Seminar in Anthropological Problems
(3) A course designed to allow students to pursue individual interests in various aspects of anthropology. Work with the instructor in projec ts
designed to increase the student's depth of
knowledge in individual areas. Prereq: For 492.
9 hours of previous anthropology courses completed with a grade of b or above or consent o f
the ins tructor. For 892m. permission of the instructor.

Sociology
401_180IM Social Control of Behavior (3) The
social processes by which the person's behavior
1s adapted to the group. External restraints,
roles, self control. Analysis and measurement of
behavior in the context of socially defined
fields. Prereq: For 401, 9 hours of sociology, including Sociology IOI or 403, and 301. For
80 Im, permission of the instructor.
4021802M Collective Beha,·ior (3) The study of
the processes of growth and change within unstable and _transitory groups including crowds
and associated phenomena, diffuse collectivities, advenising and propaganda aggregates in
mass society, publics, and social moveme nts.
Prereq: For 402, 9 hours of sociology, including
Sociology IOI or 403, and 301. For 802m, permission of the instructor.
403/803M Advanced General Sociolo~y (3) A
survey of the prmc1ples of sociology including
interactions groups, institutions, social organizatmn, and change. Consideration is also given
to sociological techniques. major specialties,
and classes of data. Prereq: Junior/ senior
standing or permission. Not open to anyone
who has recent credit in Sociol ogy IOI. (Docs
no t carry graduate credit in So ciology.)

410/810M The Community (3) A basic course
in community sociology. Sociological theory
and the techniques of empirical research are applied to published studies of c ommunities in the
United States and elsewhere. The comparative
social scientific method is elaborated as it pertains to data derived from community investigation. Prereq: For 410, 9 hours of sociology including Sociology IOI or 403. For 8 10m.
permission of the instructor.
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4 11 /8 1IM Applied_ S ocial Gerontology (3) An
1ntroduct1on to so,1a l gerontology with a special
emphasis upon the _effects of agmg on social inst1tut10ns and social participation. Examines
practice-oriented implications. Prcreq: Permission o f instructor.
412/812M Urban Gco1,raphy (3) A geography
o f the_ cit)' from the viewpoint of his tory, site,
and situation. external relations. internal relations. and the comparative study of cities.
Prereq: For 412,junior standing. For 812m, permission of the instructor. (Same as Geography
412 and Economics 412.)
413/SIJM Sociology of Deviant Bchmfor (3) A
t heorellcal analysis of the relation of deviant
group behavior and subcultures to community
standards of conventional behavior as e)(pressed
in law and norms. Prereq: For 413, 9 hours of
sociology, including Sociology IOI or 403. For
8 13m, permission of the instructor. (Same as
C riminal Justice 413 1813m).
414/814M Urban Sociology (3) faamines urban theo retical perspectives. urbanization processes. the diversity o f metropolitan communities, urban st ratification. metropolitan growth.
urban neighbo rhoods, community power and
urban policy and planning. Prereq: Permission
of instructor.
415/815M American Family Problems (3) (I) A
theorellcal treatment of the family as a social
ins titution outlining the essential functions it
provides for its members and the society. (2) An
analysis of failures of function and attendant
problems in a variety of American families:
Parentyouth tensio ns, problems of sexual adjustment. role conflict, multiproblem families,
desertion, cli,·orce, others. Prereq: 9 hours sociology, including 101 or 403 or permission of the
instructor.

416/816M The Craft of Sociology (3) Sociology
maJor seminar mtegratmg pnor learning and
covering contemporary sociological theories, research method s.. theory-bu_ildin_g _strategic~.
practical appl1cat1ons. moral 1mphcat1ons, various views on professional goals and technical
writing skills. Graduate students will be expected t_o write their term papers as if they were
s ubm!llmg the papers to a professional journal.
Prereq: Permiss ion of instructor.
453/853M Seminar in Cross-Cultural Communication (3) This seminar will be directed towards
unders tanding the components of cultural and
subcultural misinterpretations. with the purpose
of bringing to awareness those factors which
disturb communication in cross-cultural situations. Prereq: For 453, junior s tanding and perm1ss1on of the instructo r. For 853m, permission
o f the instructor. (Same as Comm. 453/853M).
4621862M Sociology of Fonnal Organizations
(3) Examines o rganizational theory and research. Analyzes organizational problems such
as goals and effectiveness: authority, leadership
and control: professiona ls in organizations·
communica li o ns : clients: organiza tionai
change: and organizations and their environments: Comparative analysis of many types of
orgamza lions such as business, ind ustry,
schools, prisons. and hosoi tals wi1h snPrial "'-
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t~ntion given to human-se rvice organizatio ns.
Prereq: Permission of the intructor.
471/871M Development of Sociological ll1L'Ory
iJ) An intellectual history of sociology as an academic discipline surveying outstanding contributions to its body or theory. Stress is placed
on the development of sociology as a science
with illustrative materials drawn from the establi shed works of recent decades although backgrounds to these arc traced to their ancient and
medieval antecedents where applicable. Prercq:
For 471. senior standing and 12 hours of sociology. Fo r 871 m, permission of the instructor.
472/872M Contemporary Sociological l11eory
(3) A thorough and detailed presentation of a
major theoretical integration of contemporary
sociological research and theory with shorter
descripti ve presentations of alternative positions
indicating similarities and differences. Principles of theory construction and a review of major sociological concepts and writers. Prercq:
F or 472. senior standin11 and 12 hours of sociology. For 872m. permission of the instructor.
475/875M Social Change (3) A discussion of
the theories and the basic models of social
change illustrated by use of examples from contemporary and historical data. Emphasis is
placed upon understanding causes and effects
of social processes current in American society
and the response of the individual to these.
Prereq: For 475, Sociology 101 or 403, and 6
hours of sociology or history. For 875m, permissio n of the instructor.
485/885M Sociology of Religion (3) Analysis o f
religious behaviors from a sociological and social-psychological perspective, and utilizing
both theoretical and empirical mate rials. The
class is designed as an introductory approach to
the sociology of religion, and the first in a twostep sequence, undergraduate and graduate.
Prereq: For 485, Sociology IOI or 403, or permission of the instructor. For 885m, permission
of the instructor.
499/899M Independent Study ( 1-3) Guided
reading in special topics under the supervision
of a faculty member. Prereq: For 499, senior
s tanding and permission of the instructor. For
899m, permission of the instructor.
801V General Semi"nar in Sociology (3) This
seminar, required of departmental graduate students. gives a basic orientation to the profess ion. its leading figures, publications, organizations, and university departments. It emphasizes
critical discussion of issues in the discipline and
selected substantive problems of sociology .
Prereq: Graduate standing and permission of
ins tructor.
805V Seminar in Social Psychology (3-6) Assigned reading. discussion. specialized individual wo rk leading to the writing and presentation
of a paper applicable to a general topic in social
psychology s elected by the instructor. Prereq :
Graduate standing and permission of in structor.
/Same as Psych 805v)
!H OV S eminar in Applications of Sociology (3-6)
Socio logical theory and method applied to a
pr:1c tical problem of relevance to general social

issues. Prcrcq: Graduate s ta nding and permiss io n of instruc!or.
81 IV Social Problems of llic Disadvantaged (3)
A survey o f the soc ial problems existing in disadvantaged communities. The effects upon individuals of s uch sellings. The subculture o f pove rty. Prcreq: Graduate standing and permission
of instructor.
8i2V Seminar in Social Gerontology (3) A topical seminar focusing on the sociology of aging.
Students arc encouraged to develop proposals
for research. programs. or social policy. F ocus is
upon generational differences and age changes
throughout the adult life. Prereq: Permission of
instructo r.
850V Seminar in Research Methods (3-6) A
complete research project carried out under the
supervision of an instructo r particularly qualified in the area of concern. Students participate
in the background work, questio n formulation ,
selection of (Or construction of) Test instruments, data gathering by methods such as interviewing a nd partic ipant ohservation. and analysis. Prereq: Graduate standing and permission
o f instructor.
855V Seminar in The Sociology of Religion (36) A seminar dealing with religion as a soci~I
and c ultural phenomenon. The study theme will
vary from time to time in keeping with the special interests o f the instructor. Prereq: Graduate
s tanding and permissi on of instructor.
860V Seminar in Social Organization (3-6) Assigned reading. discussion. specialized individual work leading to the writing and presentation
of a paper applicable to a general topic in social
organization selected by the instructor. Prercq:
Graduate s tanding and permissio n of instructor.
865V Seminar in Occupations & Professions (3)
Assigned reading. discussio n. specialized individual work leading to the wri ting and presentation o f a paper applicable to the sociology of occupations and profession s. Questions relating to
theory. research. and practical application are
considered. Prercq: Graduate and permission of
instructor.
870V Seminar in Sociological Theory (3-6) Ass igned reading, discussion , specialized individual work leading to the wri ting and presentation
o f a paper applicable to a general topic in sociological theory selected by the instructor. Prereq:
Graduate standing and permission of instructor.
871V Population Seminar (3) The significance
of differences from place to place in the number, kind and qualities of huma n inhabitants
and changes through time. Prereq: Graduate
standing and pe rmission o f instructor. (Same as
Geography 87 Iv)
880V Independent Study in Topics On Urbanism
( 1-3) Graduate s tude nt research on a n individual basis under faculty supervis ion in topics pertaining to urbanism. Prereq: U ndergraduate
major in one of the socia l sciences plus 6 hours
of graduate wo rk on one of the social sciences.
( Also li sted unde r eco no mics and geography.)
883V-884V Interdisciplinary Seminar On l11e
Urban Community (3-6) An interdisciplinary
course on the me tropolitan community in which
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va riou s departmental and college o fferings con cerned with urban probkms a rc put on broad
interrelated focus. Prereq: Undergraduate major in one of the soc ial scie nces plus 6 hours o f
graduate wo rk in one o f the social sciences.
(Also li sted under economics. geography. political science, and urban studies.)
885V-886V Seminur in Urban Economics (3-6)
An examination of the theoretical basis for the
a nalysis of urban econo mic problems with emphasis upon the policy alternatives applicable
toward their possible solution. Separate credit
may be received for each course. Prercq: Al
least 6 hours of upper division course work in
econo mics or perm ission of the ins tructor.
(Same as Geography 885v-886v and Eco nomics
885v-886v)

895V-896V Practicum in Applied Sociology
(Each 3) A practical work experience under supervision which provides ppportunity for applying principles fro m the student's acade mic a rea
of concentration . Prcreq: Graduate socio logy
major for the M.S. Degree.

899 Thesis ( 1-6)
940V Seminar in Small Group Communication
(J. Brilhart) (3) Research anu theo ry in the
processes of small group communication a nd
lead ership; research procedures; approaches to
teaching a discussion course. Prereq: Speech
80 Iv or equivalent. or basic s tatistics, or permission of the instructor. (Same as Speech 940v &
Psychology 940v)

Special Education
4121812M Reading Diagnosis and Remedintion
for ll1e Elementary Classroom Teacher (3) This
course is des igned for future elementary classroom teachers and graduate s tudents who wish
.to develop a bette r unders tanding of reading
problems, their assessment and their remediation . Prereq: For 4 12. teacher education program. For 812M , Elementary Education 330 or
permission of the instructor. (F.S)
420/820M Education and Guidance of the Deaf
(2) Trends in education of the heari ng impaired.
s urvey of diagnostic and interven tion services,
communication methodologies. school and
post-school programs, current proble ms, practices, and altitudes. (f)

,1

'I
I

42I/821M Teaching of Speech to l11c Deaf I (2)
Methods and practicum in leaching speech to
the deaf child; special emphasis on tactual, visual and auditory techniques.
4221822M Teaching of Speech to the Deaf II (2)
Continuatio n of SpEd 421; foc us o n various
types of speech learn ing problems found in a
popula1ion of deaf children. Prereq: For 422,
SpeciafEducation 42 1. (SJ
,123/823M Language Development of Hearing
Impaired Children (3) Development of functional language for the hearing impaired ch ild;
methods and materials for developing English
language skills; he~inning reading skills a s re lated to the acquis ition of language. Pre rcq: F or
423, junior standing. Teache r education and 2.5
GPA.( F)
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424/ ll24M Teaching of Language to the Deaf II
(3) Contmuauon of SpEd 423 with further co nsideration of criteria for selection a nd utilizat ion of teaching materials; special emphasis on
language principles for the o lder deaf pupil.
Prereq: For 424, Special Education 423. S
433/833M Speech Reading und Auditory Training (2) History o f development of speech (Lip)
Readmg; methods and practicum m teach ing
speech reading fo r various ages and degrees of
hearing impairme nt. Prereq: For 433, junior
s ta nding. Teacher education and 2.5 GPE. (S)
435/835M Teaching School Subjects to the Deaf
II (2) Consideration of problems in deaf education; approaches to school subjects considered
in detail. Prereq: F or 435, Special Educatio n
434. (S)
438/838M Speech Science I: Auditory und
Speech Mechanism (3) Basic structure and
functions of the organs involved in hearing and
speech. Prcreq: For 438, junior standin g. 2.5
GPA. (F)
440/840M Learning Disabilities (3) Study of
specific learning disabilities among childre n: review problems of terminology, criteria. a nd definition; causal factors of learning disabilities;
evaluative techniques for identifica tion of the
problem ; therapy techniques for hab ilitation or
rehabilitation of children with specific learning
disabilities. Pre req: For 440. junior standing.
Teacher education and 2.5 GPA. (F.S.Su)
443/843M Speech Pathology I: Childhood L,mguage and Articulation (3) Types and causes of
voice and articulation disorders ; classroom
demonstration; special emphasis on rehabilitation procedures and methods associated with individual involvements. Prereq : F or 443, Special
Education 341. 438,445. (S)
444/844M Speech Pathology II: Rhythm nnd
Symbolization (3) Types a nd causes of rhy thm
and language symbolization disorders, classroom de mons tratio ns; special emphasis on rehabilitation procedures and methods associated
with stuttering. aphasia and delayed language
development. (F )
4451845M Speech Science II: Experimental and
Applied Phonetics (3) Analysis of phonetic and
phonetic clements in major American English
dialec ts; practice in transcription of s tandard
and defective s peech, use of the sound spectograph, spirometer and other equipment. Prereq:
F or 445,junior s tanding. 2.5 GPA. (F,Su)
4501850M Communication Disorders in The Elementary and Secondary Schools (3) Speech
c orrection programs as rela ted to goals of public
and private education for school age children;
role and responsibilities of the speech clinician;
current practices in evaluation case load selection and scheduling; special emphasis on methods and materials appropriate to a variety of facilities. Prercq: For 450, Special Educa tio n 443
o r Special Educa tion 444. F or 850m, graduate
s ta nding and 6 hours speech pathology courses.
(F,Su)
4511851M Basic Clinical Practicum in Speech
Pathology ( 1-3) Minimum of 45 clock hours per
credit hour o f supervised practice in speech and
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hearing clinic: speech and hea ring evaluatio n,
therapy sessions, lesson plans. record s. and a
weekly colloquium. Prereq: Fur 45 l. Special
Education 443 o r Special Ed uca ti on 444. For
85 1m. graduate standing and permission of the
instructor. ( F.S.Su)
460/860M Introduction to ll1c Mentally Subnormal Child (3) Concerned with : The current
definitions and classifications o [ MR; the
causes o[ MR; the eras a nd contributor's main
tho ughts; the charac teristics of the retarded ; the
educational needs , services and treatment for
the MR; the family and society's rela tions hip to
the reta rded; the me thods, techniques and devices used to teach the MR; the status of the
[ield a nd trends in it ; the administratio n o [ programs for the re tarded. Prereq: For 460, junior
standing. Teacher education and 2.5 GPA.
(F.S.Su)

463/863M Curriculum Plnnning for The Disa-

·i

bled (3) The mentally re tarded child as an educable o r trainable individual ; a n investigation or
the practices and problems in curricul um development for the mentally subnorma l c hild: Preschool through vocational identificatio n o r
needs and goals and determination of content.
Prereq: Fo r 463, junior s tanding. Special Education 460. teacher education and 2.5 GPA. For
86Jm, Special Education 460 and working experience with handicapped childre n. (F.S,Su)
464/864M Methods and Materials for Teaching
Mentally Retarded Children (J) The retarded
child a s he relates to a variety o[ educational
processes designed for his learning needs; methodology and teaching materials; practice in the
design and implementati on of curriculum units,
preschool through vocational: consideration of
programs for the trainable and educable.
Prercq: For 464,junior sta nding. teacher educatio n, Special Education 306 a nd Special Education 460. and 2.5 GPA. (F.S.Su)
475/875M Childhood Language Disorders (3)
This cou rse is designed to cover the various
proble ms involved in la nguage acquisition
among exceptional children: and the various
methodological techniques o[ teaching language
to exceptional children. Prcrcq: For 475, Special
Education 306 or Special Education 368 and 2.5
GPA. (F,Su)
480/880M Emotional Development of Children
and Youth (3) An introductory study of emotion al maturatio n or children and youth with attentio n to the symptoms a nd causes of cmotio na l deviati o n, and th e mean s o[
improvement. (F) Prereq : For 480,junior.
48I/881M Classroom Techniques for Behavior
Control (3) This course will introduce the student t o a variety of techniques for ma naging behavio r in the classroom. Three maj or areas wi ll
be presented and specific techniques within
each will be practiced both in the class and in
the student's own teaching situation. Applications a nd adjustme nts o[ tech niques will be accomplished in class. The co urse is intended for
undergraduate students who arc currently enrolled in student teaching and for graduate students who arc currently teaching in elementary,
secondary, or special education programs.

Prcrcq: [or 48 l, Junior standing and st udent
teac hing; for 88 l m. graduate sta nding. (S)

485/885M Introduction to ll1c Physically Handicapped (J) Nature a nd educatio nal needs or
children and youth who arc physically ha ndicapped; definitio ns; prevalence and types o[
children in educational programs: hist ory:
trends. (F) Prcrcq : For 485,junior.
SOOY Special Projects ( 1-3) A series o[ inte ns ive .
cours es especially fo r teachers in-service scheduled as regular seminars or workshops. according to purpose.

806V Interdisciplinary Approaches to Developmental Disabilities (3) This is an introductory
course dealing with the various dcvclopmcn ta!
principles as viewed by different disciplines a t
Meyer children's rehahilitatio n institute. The
different disciplines will come in and present an
overview of thei r role in working with the developmentally dis abled child. (F) Prereq: F ED
80 1.
810V Research Projects (3) Individual or group
study and analysis or specific pro blems.
813V Diagonostic and Remedial ln~'truction in
Reading (3) A course for advanced s tuden ts in
reading which will provide the s tuden t with the
essential information [or the diagnosis and remediation o[ reading disabilities. (F,S.Su ) Prereq :
SpEd 91 l or 9 12.
814V Measurement and Evaluation of Reading
(J) A course for advanced s tudents in reading
which will provide the student with the necessary training for establishing and o perating a
reading center (i.e .. initiating and accepting referrals, forming evaluation schedules, administering appropriate evaluative devices. writing
case reports and establishing follow-up sessions). (F,S) Prcreq: Sp Ed 813v .
815V Clinical Practice in Reading (3) A lahorato ry-oricnted course for advanced students in
reading which will provide them with practicum
training in the use of prope r remedial reading
techniques in order that th ey might qualify as
reading specialists. (F,S,Su) Prereq: Permission
and SpEd 8 14v.
837M Basic Audiology (J) History of the field
o[ aduiology, types o[ hearing losses, basic audiolo~ic assessment including the case hist ory.
tuning fork tes ts. and pure tone air and bo ne
conduction testing. An overview o[ the [ield 1s
given including some informatio n on hea ring
conservation, medical referral, and remediation.

{S,Su)
842M Psychology of Speech (3) Psychological
processes basic lo speech. theories of language
learning, speech perception, semantics; interrelationships between speech and personality. (S)

842V Advanced Studil.'S in The Disorders of
Voice (J) Types and causes o[ voice disorders;
rationale for case selectio n ; cleft palate ; specia l
emphasis on re habilitation procedures associated with individual involvements; practicum.
(F)

843V Adrnnced Studies in The Disorders of Rate
and Rhythm (3) Types and causes of rate,
rhythm and stress pattern disorder; rationale
for case selection: survey o [ s tuttering theories
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a nd therapies ; special emphasis on re habilitation procedures associated with individual involvem ent ; practicum. (S)

844V Adrnnced Studies in The Disorders of
Aphasia and Related Problems (3) Types and
causes of language symbolization disorders; ra tionale for case selection: childhood aphas ia
and autism: specia l e mphasis on rehabilitation
procedures associated with individual involve ments; practicum. (S)

845V Current Practices in Speech PathologJ
This course provides for study and experience
in speech therapeutic programming utilizing behavioral modificatio n techniques based on
S kinncrian-behaviorist principles. It includes a
re view o r current literature a nd emphasizes o perant articulatory and language remedial procedures. (Su) Prereq: SpEd 850m .

846V Diagnostic Methods in Communicathe
Disorders (J) Tes ts and procedures for eva luating individuals with speech disorders; principles
in differential diagnosis and report writing; observation during evaluation periods in speech
and hearing centers. (F) Prereq: Graduate
s tanding and 6 hours o[ speech pathology.

847V Speech Science Ill: Neurophysiology or
Speech and Language (J) Introduction to human neuroanatomy and neurophysiology. Emphas is is placed on gaining familiarity wit h the
brain m echan isms and senso ry and m otor [unc tions which underline human communication
and its disorders; individual proj ec ts. ( F ,Su)
848V Clinical Audiology (3) Audiologic assessment of hearing loss including case history, specialized audiometric tests, and counseling of
clients, new and experimental procedures - discussed; principles and procedures for selectio n
and use of auditory amplification prosthes es;
indus trial audio logy and medico-legal proble ms
discussed. (F.Su) Prereq: 437 and graduate
standing.

850V Basic Clinical Practicum in Speech Pathology (3) This co urse in practicum follows the
course 45 1 which is the student's firs t experience in clinical practicum. It is designed to give
graduate students who need m ore than one semester of closely supervised practicum an o pportunity to get this experience before being
placed in a set ting away [rorn the univers ity.
(F.S,Su) Prcreq: Permission of ins tructor.
851V Advanced Clinical Practicum in Spel.'Ch
Pathology (3) This course provides the student
with an externship experience for clinical practicu_m. in either a school or a medical settmg. A
m1n1mum o[ 45 clock hours of work is required
for each credit hour per semester. (F,S,Su)
Prcreq: 451 and graduate standing.
852V Adl'l!nced Clinical Practicum in SpeL'Ch
Pnthology (3) The second semester o[ advanced
clinical rracticum. The s tudent is placed in an
extcrnsl11p setting with a cooperating master clirncian. A minimum or 45 clock ho urs or work is
required for each credit ho ur per semest er.
( F,S,Su) Prereq : Sp Ed 85 l v.
853V Seminar in Speech Pathology (3) Student
selects and investigates three dirrercnt areas o f
current concern in speech pathology: initial s ur-

IOI

\'Cy. ann nta tetl bibliography. presentation o[
o bservation and conclusio ns. seminar disrnss1on of find ings. Inst ructor will base his lectures
o n topics chosen by students for study; clin ical
demonstrations o[ selected voice, s peech a nd
la nguage problems. (S,S u) Prercq: T wenty-four
hours speech pathology and gradua te sta nding.
854V Cleft Pal.ate (3) This course in speech pathology 1s designed [or graduate students and
pu bli c s chool speech clinicians. This course is
desi gned to exp ose stude nts to the problems of
comm unication by which the child with a cleft
o [ the pala te is co nfronted. D e veloping competencies for remediation procedures and methods
will be the primary aim o [ the co urse . (SJ

855V Aluryngcal Speech Rehabilitation

(2)

Problems o[ voice and speech rehabilitations for
the individual without a functi onal lary n x;· social, emotio nal, and medical considerations as
well a s clinical procedures for esophageal, phyringcal and hucca l speech; implicatio ns fo r use
n [ artificial larynx; current research pertinent to
this area. ( F) Prercti: Graduate standing and 6
hours speech pathology courses including voice
problems.

856V Spel'Ch Problems or Cerebral Palsil'tl Children (3) Identification o r types o r cerebral palsy
by a location of lesion, m otor symtomology,
and additional handicaps; the role o[ the speech
clinician on the team ; types o f speech therapy.
with special emphasis on the bobath a pproach;
c urrent research a nd controversial issues will be
discussed. (S) Prercq: SpEd 847v.
!161VA Teaching Severely/Profoundly Handicapped (3) The course is designed to meet the
needs of those who desire a basic overview o[
skills and techniques needed in the education
and training o[ the severely/profoundly handicapped. Since the problems of educating theseverely a nd profo undly handicapped arc not limited to public school settings, all efforts will be
made to involve community personnel who
ha\'e expe rtise or concerns in specific areas. The
course 1s open to s tudents desiring graduate
c redit, for those seeking professional development. and for s tudents desiring to work for a
deg.rec. Prercq: SPED 460/ 860.
864V ll1eoretical Approaches to Teaching ll1e
Developmentally Disabled Child (3) This is an
advanced methods course for students maj oring
in Special Education. It will be offered to graduate students in the following areas: retardation,
lea rning disabilities, education o[ the deaf. and
early diildh ood education for the handica pped.
(F.S,S u) Prereq: SPED 806V and SPED 860V.

866V Vocational Training for The Mentally Retarded (3) Consideration o[ the foll owing aspec ts ; a review of the clie nt/student population;
a background o[ the [ield by looking at the legislation. prototypes, and history; a knowledge o f
the agencies involved; and an awareness o[
techniques used to teach a nd counsel in this
[i eld. (F.Su)
867V CommunitJ Services for The Handicnpped
(3) An introduction to community and regional
resources providing services to the i1and1cappcd. Program goals, objectives, activities.
manpower needs, and involvement, coord ina-
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tion with related programs.. administr_ation o f
services, financing, and pnonty settings arc
stud ied for each agency. (S.Su)

870V Seminar in Special Education (3) Graduate course primarily for special_ educati_on majors ·and professional wo~kers m the fields. o f
speech and hea nng, teaching the deaf, teaching
the mentally retarded, remedial reading. and
teaching the physically handicapped. Familiarity with philosophy, major literature and practices in each area; student will research and
present a p,1pcr reflecting his personal professional interests. D1scuss1ons. forums, and panels; visiting experts. (F,S,Su)

871V Parent-Professional Relationships_ in S()Ccial Education (3) Professionals dealing with
handicapped children become . awar_e that a
child's handicap affects the family um t and the
communi ty. Conversely, the family and the
community influences the child's adjustment to
his handicap. TlllS course deals with the development o f positive relationships between parents and professio nals. (f) Prcreq: SpEd 806v.

872U Basic Practicum in Special_Edu.cation . (3)
This course provides part1c1pati_on m ~anous
clinical or classroom slluallons in the field o f
special education. The co1;me is open to all ~tu dcnts in all areas of special education. Assignments will be made according to the area of interest of the student. (F.S) Prercq: Master's
degree a nd acceptance in the ed spec program.

872V Basic Observation and Student Teaching in
Spt.'Cial Educatio_n (3 o~ 5) Classroom cxpcncncc with excep tw nal children for ~raduatc students who have had other profcss10nal cxpcncnccs. Students will participate in o bscrva/io n,
participation, teaching, and a weekly seminar.
(F.S.Su)

873U Advanced Practicum in Special EducatiOI)
(3) A second semester of participati_on in van·
ous clinical or classroom Slluat10ns m the field
of special education. The co~rsc is o pen to all
students in all areas of special cducallon. Assignments will be made according to the area of
interest o f the student. (SJ Prcreq: 872u.

873V Advanced Observation and Student Teach-

ing in Special Education .<3 or 5) A sccon~ semester of classroom cxpenence w11h exccpllonal
children fo r ~raduatc students who have h~d
other professional experiences_. . Stu.den ts will
participate in obscrvat1on, part1c1pallon, teaching. and a weekly seminar. (F,S.Su) Prereq :
872v.

886V Methods and Materials for Teaching TI1c
Physically Handicapped (3) Conside~ation of
the physically handicapped child as l11s umque
cxccptionalities require the de velopment of specialized method s and materials designed to
meet his learning needs; an investigation of
practices and problems _inv_olvcd in meth odology and m atcn als; appl_1cat10n of me_thods; development and evalua tion of materials; practices in design and 1mplemcntallon of methods
and materials; selected observation of programs. (S) Prcr~q: 806v a n_d intro. to the education of the ohvs1cally handicapped.

887V Diagnostic and Re_mediation Te~lmiques in
Early Childhood Education for The Disabled_ (3)
This course dea ls with the different d1sc1plines
used a t the Medical Ce nter presenting some of
their techniq ues for assessing the developmentally disabled child and_also prcscntinp methods
that can b~ utilized in 111tervenllon with the developmentally disabled child. (S) Prereq: 806v.
890U Administration and Supervision of Special
Education (3) T his course provides a concentrated experience in dealing wnh spcc1f1_c, problems in the administrallon and supcrv1s1on of
special educatio n. The case study method will
be utilized to develop a systematic approach to
problem solving. Real and hypothetical cases
will be presented . This co urse 1_s based on the
mo dern behaviorally oriented science of admmistration. (F) Prereq: Ed 80 1v, Ed Ad 862v, and
Ed Ad 869v and admission to the education
s pec ialist program.
895V Basic Diagnosis of Leaming Deficits (3)
The purpose of this course is to pro_vide the student with theoretical and observallonal experiences concerning informal and yormal approaches to diagnosin~ children. wllh learning
and/or behavioral def1clls. S1gmf1cant aspects
o f the design of the cuu_rsc is the o_pportumty to
develop skills of obscrvmg. recordmg. and evaluating children's lcarnmg performance and behavior in the classroom; lo attam a knowledge
o f theory, standardizations, functions, and processes of normative references cvaluallvc measures; to a ttain a knowledge of the purpose, designs, and req uired functions and processes of
criteria referenced evaluative measures; to develop techniques for informally assisting _a
child's learning performance through d~agnos.llc
teaching approaches; and to develop skills of mformal test construction based upon various
theorie s of learning and child development.
Prereq: SPED 840. Permission.

896V Advanced Diagnosis of Leaming Deficits
(4) The purpose of this course is to pr<;>vide t~c
student with indcpth pracllcum ~xpcncnces m
the administration and interpretation of normative referenced evaluative measures, (nonpsychological). criteria re_f crcnced tests, and mformal diagnostic teaching probes. Graduate
students who have successfully completed
SPED 895 (Basic Diagnosis) and SPED 897
(Clinical Teaching) will be eligible to enter
SPED 896. (F.S) Prercq : SPED 895 a nd SPED
897

897V Clinical Teaching in Leaming Disabilities
(3) T heoretical and limited IJractical kn?wledg_c
o f a particular kind of teaching; Which IS to tailo r learning experiences to the u111que_ needs. of
c hildren who have spec i[ic learning d1sab1lit1cs.
The stude nt learns of the fle xibilities a nd continuous probing needed fo r individualized instruction. (F.S,Su) Prcreq : SpEd 895.
899 TI1esis (3-6) Required of all students tak i_ng
master of arts degree. sec major adviser for information . (F.S.Su)
911 Problems of Teaching Reading--Elementary
(3) This is a beginning graduate course for both
elcmcntarv and secondary teachers a nd 1s open
to any stu.dent who has graduate sta nding. Ma-

jor emphasis will be given to the admi nistration.
organization. evalu atio n .. and methods a nd materials fo r teaching rcadmg from Kindergarten
through the sixth grades. There arc no prerequisites c~xcept grad uate standing.
912 Problems of Teaching Reading--Secondary
(3) An advanced course in reading for e kmenlary or seco ndary teachers. Maj or emphasis :,viii
be given to th e adm1mstrat 1o n. or_gamzat1on,
evaluation. and methods and materials for the
teaching of reading in each of the content subjects al the junior and sen ior high levels.
9 17 Seminar in Organization and Administration
of Reading Programs (3) Participation in the
se minar is limited to individuals who have completed at least one graduate rcadi_ng course (or
equivalen t) and who a rc professional workers
who a rc charged with the total or p_art1al responsibilitv for organizing and admin1stcnng reading programs.- Familiarity with the philosophy,
orga nization. and major research rela ted to_ differe nt reading programs will be emphasized.
Local and a rea reading authorities will conduct
panels and lectures on topics chosen by the students. Prercq: One graduate reading course or
permission of instructor.
918 Seminar in Research in Reading (3) A
course [or advanced graduate and post·
gradua te st udents relating to in-depth studies of
significant. recent research in reading with appropriate application for instructional procedures which may be undertaken. Each student
will co nduct self-initia ted research and report
the results of the activity to other class members
for comment and evaluation. (Cushenbcry) (S)
Prercq: One graduate reading course (or equivalent) and permission of instructor.

Communication
Journalism
420/820M Thl'Ories of Mass Communication (3)
A study of the philosophical. political, sociologica l and psychological theories of mass communication. Prcrcq: F or 420.junior standing.
423/823M Public Relations (3) A study of the
principles. problems and techniques of the public relatio ns fun ctio n through lectures, discussions and case histories. Prereq: For 423, junior
standing o r permission o r the instructor.
840M Mass Media and Socie ty (3) The study of
mass media as social institutions. particularly in
their interaction with government and the· public, with emphasis on themes of criticism, normative statements and so lutions to perceived
media problems.
441/fl41M Communications Law (3) A discussion of laws. legal issues. court decisions and
government regulati ons which have special application to the mass media. such as libel, privacy, con te mpt of cour l. copyright, censorship,
and the federal communicatio ns commission.
Prcrcq: F ur 44 1, junio r stand ing.

450/SSOM Mass Communications and Public
Opinion (3) A sllldv o f th e nature and formation of public npin ic;n and its significance in our
society: the na turc of propaganda and its mcth-
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od s ; and the rclationsl11p between public opinion, propaganda , and the mass communica tio n
process. Prcreq: F or 450,junior standing.

490-491/890M-891M Seminar in Ma.~s Communications (3) A senior seminar applying historical and theoretical perspective to current issues
and developments in mass communications.
Prercq: F or 490-491. junior standing and 6
hours of j ournalism.

Speech
898M-899M Independent Study in Communication (Each 1-3) Specia l projects in communication supple~cnting regu.lar courses: individual
research projects; combined study and practicum . Prercq: A t least 9 hours in area of communication to be studied, permission of instructor.

4 111811 M Development of Rhetorical 'Jneory
(3) The origin and development of rhetorical
theory and practice. Prercq: For 4 11. jumor
standing and 6 hours of speech.

4121812M Studies in American Public Address
(3) Study of representa tive American s peakers
from the eighteenth century to the present.
Prercq: For 412, junior standing and 9 hours of
speech. For 812m, 9 hours of speech.
817M Organizational Communication (3) Communication in relation to problema tic transactions within and between various types of org anizations. Theoretical a nd pra c ticable
methodologies and procedures for comprehending and then preventing, alleviating, or solving
communication problems in organiza tional setti ngs will be e mphasized. Prcrcq: An undergraduate major in Communication or pennission of the instructor.
431/831M Political Broadc-.1.~ting (3) A study of
the evolving role of the electronic media in
shaping political activities in o ur contemporary
democratic society . Prercq : Political Science
IOO o r Comm . 150,151.
434/834M History of Broadcasting in The U.S .
(3) An historical/ critical study of the institutional foundations of broadcastinc in the
U nited States, from its antecedents to the present. Prercq: Speech 230 and /or permission of
instructor.
4351835M Issues in Broadcasting (3) A study of
c urrent economic. legislative and sociological issues facing the American syste m of broadcasting. Prereq: Communication l50 or 151.
436/836M Broadcasting Sales Seminar ( I ) A
study of the overview of broadcasting economics and sales. Prc req: Nine hours o f broadcasting courses including Comm. 339.
437/837M Communication Workshop (3) A
workshop to c~plorc and develop new c ommunica tion theory a nd processes. to develop skills
in the formulation and executio n of such processes, and to increase awareness of the pragmatics of communication. Prereq : Comm. 150 or
permissio n of instructor.

447/847M General Semantics: A System or Inquiry in Dc1·clopmcntnl-Environmcntal Communication (3) An introducto ry, student parti cipatio n course designed to sustain and ad\'ancc
individuation and hu maniza tion: Developing
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awareness. sclf-at.:tualizat ion and cmpatlm: orientations - in various t.:hanging environments
- by means or linguis tic and diagrammatic devices in both intrapcrsonal a nd interpersonal
communication.

451/851M Persuasion (31 Ba sic print.:iplc~ and
psychological processes underlying persuasive
communication; a review or various sourt.:c.
message, c hannel. and receiver variables ,tnd
the ir influence on communication effectiveness.
Prereq: Speech 101 and 3 hours or psychology
or soc1ology. o r permission or the ins tructor.

4521852M Psycholinguistics (3) A dist.:ussiun or
the literature cont.:erned with how s uc h psychological variables as perception. learning. m emo ry. and development relate tn the linguistit.:
variables or sente nce s truc tu re, meaning. and
speech sounds. Prereq: Fur 452, senior sta nding
or permis:;ion or the instructo r. For 852111. permission or the ins tructor. (Same as Psychology
452/852111).

453/853M Seminar in Cross-Cultural Conununicntion (3) This seminar will he directed towards
unders tanding the com ponents or cultura l and
subcultural misinterpretatio n , with the purpose
or bringing to awareness th ose factors which
disturb commu nit.:ation in cross-cultural situations. Prereq: Ju nior s tanding or permission of
instruc tor. (Sa me as Sociology 453 and 853m)

4621862M Directing Forensics (3) To provide
.,

:;

students planning tu teach speech in high schonl
or college with a philosophy anJ detailed
knowledge or how to direct a fore nsic program .
Prcreq : Junior sta nding and Speech 112 or permission.
80 IV lntro~uction to Research in Speech ( I) (3)
Dasie components, function s , and s pirit uf research: research methods in the arts and sc iences o r oral communication : preparation u [ a
thesis proposal.
811V S eminar: Modern Public Address (3)
S tudies in figures. m ovements a nd institutions
prominent in modern public address. May b e
repeateJ. Prereq : G radua te standing and pcrm1ss10n.

..

~

.j

815V College Debate Works hop (S} (3) A com-'
prehensive analysis or the current intercollegiate
debate proposition. Also stresses melhoJ s or
coaching debate and debate to urna ment management al the college level. StuJents ta king
this course may not only receive c reJi t for
Speech 862m. directing foren sics. towarJ a d egree at UNO. Prereq : Graduate s tanding and
permission.
830V Seminar in Broadc1L\ting (3) Substantive
study into s pecialized areas and modes or
broadcasting. Content will vary a ccording lO
the individual semester being o ffered. Course
may he repeated. Prereq; Graduate stanJing
and pe rmissio n.

850V Seminar in Communicntion Theory

(3)
Analysis or current approaches to the study nf
commun ication, with emphasis on theoretical
m odels. anJ their application to various professio nal interests. Prereq: ( I ) research m ethods.
and (2) a working knowledge of basic stat istics.

Jn doub tful cases, instructor's permission 1~ required.

857V Seminar in Electronic Media und U.S. Society: 1950-1970 (3) An examination of the impact or electronic media upon U.S. Society.
1950- 1970, through an in depth s tudy or noted
writings.

899 TI1esis

( 1-6 each) Independent rcs can:h
projec t written under the supervision o r an advisor.
940 Seminar in Small Group Communication (3)
Research and theory in the process or sm all
group communication and leadership ; research
procedures; approaches to teaching a discussion
course. (Brilhart) Prereq: Speech 801 v or equiv,llenl, or basic s tatistics. or permission of ins tructor. (Same as Sociology 840v and Psyc hology 940)

955 Seminar in Applications of Non-Verbal
Communication Titcory (3) Theories and research on the development. facilitation and harriers or human non-verbal commu nications.
Analysis of non-verbal interaction with specific
applications to education. business, s upervision.
counseling. therapy and interpersona l speech
communication. Prercq : Course in research
methods or permission or instructor. (Same as
Secondary Education 936 and Psychology 936)

School of Engineering Technology
Industrial Technology
4211821M Contemporary Trends in Industrial
Education for The World of Construction (3) Introduction to a new program development in industrial education, with major e mphasis placed
on the world or construction curriculum. Annlyzation of basic construction operations and
managem ent prac tices utilized in industry a nd
adapts them as learning units for the junior high
indust rial laboratory. Prc req : For 421. junior.
F or 821m . gradua te standing.

422/822M Contemporary Trends in Indus trial
Education for The World of Manufacturing (3)
Introduction to a new program development in
industrial education, with major e mphasis
placed upon the world or manufacturing curriculum. Analysis or basic manufacturing operations and management practices utilize J in industry and adapts them a s learning units fur the
junior high industrial laboratory. Pre req: For
422, junior.

Urban Studies
801V TI1e Metropolis As A Public Economy (3)
T he integration of politics and economics in the
metropolitan system as they affect metropolitan
problems such as poverty, transportation. ho using. crime, educauon. and the environment will
he a na lyzed.
802V Race, Ethnicity, and American lJrhnn Culrurc
(3) This course explo res two central
themes, race and ethnicity. wh ich have played a
dominant role in the shaping o[ America n socie ty and American culture.

Tl-IE G R ADUATE B U LLETIN
883\'-88-IV lnte rdlsci11Jinary Seminar On TI1e
Urban Community (3_-6) An interJisciplinarv
course o n the metropolitan community in wh ich
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Ia1ed
rur ba n. problems
I· · arc put in a hro,t. d 1nterre
ocus. (A so hs ted under economics. geo •r·1 I
poht1c;1I science. and sociology).
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GRADUATE FACULTY
ROBERT L. ACKERMAN .................. .
Eh-men wry ,rnd Early
Childhood Education
Ed.D.. Univcrsitv of Nchraska-Lincoln , 1966;
Professor
PAUL B. ACKERSON .............. Second,1ryl Pos1Sccondary Educ.ition
Ed.D.. Oklahoma Slate University, 1965; Professor
FREDERICK W. ADRIAN ..................... History
Ph.D .. Ohio State University, 1942; Professor
JAMES C. AKERS .................. Special Educaiion
Ed.D.. Oklahoma Stale Univcrsitv. 1969; Associate Profcssor
LARRY ALBERTSON ............ He.1 lth.
Physic.11 Education & Recreation
Ed.D.. University of Georgia. 1973: Associate
Professor
DA YID M. AMBROSE ........................ M,1rketing
D.B.A .. George Washington University, 1971;
Associa tc Professor
C L! FFORD ANDERBERG ....... Philosophy and
Religion
Ph.D .. University of Wisconsin-Madison, 1953;
Professor
SUNNY ANDREWS ........................ Social Work
Dr.P.H., Johns Hopkins University. 1973; Assista nt Professor
AARON ARMFIELD ............ Special Education
Ed.D.. University of Northern Colorado. !964;
Professor
WALTER M. BACON. JR ......... Polilica/ Science
Ph.D .. University of Den ver. 1974: Assistan t
Professor
BRUCE P. BAKER 11... ............................. English
Ph.D., Texas Christian University. 1968; Professor
GEORGE W. BARGER ........................ Socio/ogy
Ph.D .. University of Missou ri-Columbia, 1964;
Professor

1
J

N IC HOLAS BAR!SS ... Gengmphy u11d Geology
Ph.D.. Clark University, 1967; Professor
GORDON M. BECKER (GFJ ........... Psychology
Ph .D.. University of Pillshurgh. 1955: Professor
RONALD S. BEER Educ,1tio11.1/ Administrnlion
,111d Supervision
Ph.D .. Ken1 State University. 1969; Associate
Professor
BILL D. BELL (GF) ......................... Gero11tology
Ph.D .. University of Missouri, 1973: Associa te
Professor

·1

:!
.l

JOSEPH V. BENAK ................. Civil E11gincering
Ph.D.. Un iversity of Illinois-Urbana. 1967; Professor
ROBERT W. BENECKE .. 8:1nking :111J Finance
D.B.A.. University of Colorado-l:louldcr. 1966;
Professor
KR ISE. BERG ......... He.11th. Ph1·sical Educ.1tion
· :111d Recreation
Ed.O.: University of Missouri-Columbia. 1973 ;
Associate Professor

ROGER M. BERG .... Elcmcncarv and
Eilrly
•
Childhood Ec/uc,11ion
Ph.D., Northwestern Universitv. 1972; Associate
Professor
JOSEPH BERTINETTI .............. Counseling und
G11id.111ce
Ph.D., University of New Mexico. 1972: Associate Professor
JEROME BIRDMAN ................... Drnm,aic Arts
Ph.D ., University of lllinois-Urba na, 1970; Professor
JOHN V. BLACKWELL.. ................................ Art
Ph.D., University of Io wa, 1957; Professor
RICHARD 1-1. BLAKE ................ Counseling and
Guidance
Ed.D., University of Missouri-Columbia. 1966;
Professor

WILLIAM BUZEK (GF) .................. Philosophy
;ind Reli!!.ion
Ph.D., University of Missouri-Columbia. 1970;
Associate Professor
JUDITH E. BOSS ....................................... E11glish
Ph.D .. Texas Christian University, 1971; Assistnn1 Professor
THOMAS BRAGG ................................... Biolo!!.v
Ph.D., Kansas State University. 1974; Assistant
Professor
M. JEAN BRESSLER .......... English-Secondary/
Post-Secondary Educ:1tion
Ph.D., University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 1965;
Associa te Professor
JOHN L. BRICKELL.EducMional Foundi!lions
Ph .D., University of Oregon, 1973: Assistant
Professor
JOHN K. BRILi-i ART (GFJ .... Commu11ic.1tions
Ph.D., Pennsylvania State Unive rsity, 1962; Professor
NAOMI BRILL ................................. Socia/ Work

M.A., Colu mbia University, 1938; Associate
Professor

MERLE E. BROOKS ................................ Biology
Ph.D., University of Colorado- Boulder, 1956;
Professor
EVAN L. BROWN (GFJ ........... ......... Psychology
Ph.D., University of Washington. 1969; Associate Professor
WILLIA M M. BROWN ....................... Marketing
Ph.D.. University of Pi11sburgh, 1957; Professor
BARBARA E. BUCHALTER ........ M.1chcmatics
and Computer Sciem·e
Ph.D .. University of Arizona, 1968; Professor
SIDNEY BUCHA NAN ................................... Arr
M.A., New Mexico Highlands University. 1963;
Associate Professor
DAVID M. BUEHLMANN .............. Accounting
Ph .D .. University of lllinois. Urbana. 1975; Associate Professor
CHARLES M. BULL. ........................... M;irketing
Ph .D., University of Nebraska- Lincoln, 1962:
Professor
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DALE M. BUNSEN .. SernnJ;iry/ Posl.
Second,1ry Educ;,r,nn
Ed.D .. University of Nebraska- Lincoln. 1968;
Professor
HOBART BURCH ........................... Sucial Work
Ph.D .. Brandeis University, 1965: Professor
RONALD R. BURKE ................. Philo.mph)'. and
Rc/1g10n
Ph.D.. Yak University. 1974: Assistant Professor
ROBERT R. BUTLER ................ Counsi:lir!g and
Gwd,mce
Ph.D., University of Missouri-Columbia. 1970;
Professor
WILLIAM G. CA LLAHAN .. Speci:1/ Educa(ion
Ph.D.. Ohio State University, 1971; Associate
Professor
H. CARL CAMP ......................... Politicill Science
Ph.D .. Washington University. 1965; Professor
JOANN CARRIGAN (GFJ ...................... Hiscory
Ph.D.. Louisiana State University, 1961; Professor
ELTONS. CARTER (GF) ......... Communicilrion
Ph.D., Northwestern University, 1950: Professor
JERRY B. CEDER BLOM .... Goodrich Progr:im
Ph.D.. Claremont Graduate School, 1972: Assistanl Professor
JOHN B. CHAPMAN (GF) .... Manilgemenl ill;d
Org.rniz;itionill Behavior
Ph.D .. University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1974;
Associate Professor
JOONG-GUN CHUNG ............. Political Science
Ph.D.. Claremon,t Graduate School, 1971: Assistant Professor
NORMAN C. CLAMP1n· .................. Chcmis1ry
Ph.D .. Indiana University, 1974; Assistant Professor
EDWIN L. CLARK ............ :.......... Dramatic Arts
Ph.D .. University of Iowa. 1951: Professor
LEONARD CLONINGER .... Special Educ.11ion
Ed.D .. University or Northern Colorado, 1971;
Assistant Professor
WILLIAM T. CLUTE .........................._.SocioloJP'
Ph.D., University of Minnesota-Minneapolis,
1969: As5ociate Professor
MAURICE W. CONNER ..... Forcign Languages
and L11cra1ure
Ph.D .. University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 1973;
Associate Professor
JAMES J. CONWAY ............... Decision Sciences
D.B.A .• Texas Technical University, 1970; Pro[cssor
HUGH P. COWDIN ................... Communic.11ion
Ph.D .. University of Iowa. 1968; Professor
JAMES H. CRAIG JR ............................... Physics
Ph.D .. Washington State University. 1971; Associate Professor
MARY JULIA CURTIS ............... Drnnwtic ArlS
Ph.D.. Indiana University. 1968; Associate Professor
DONALD C. CUSHEN BERY (GF) ....... Spe~i,11
Educ,1twn
Ed.D .. University or Missouri-Columbia, 1964;
Professor

HARL A. DALSTROM {GF) ...................1-lisrory
Ph .D., University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 1965:
Professor
HAROLD L. DA VIS ....... Jnduscrial Techn ology
Ed.D.. University o f Nebraska-Lincoln. 1970;
Professor
JOE L. DA VIS .............................. Counseling :rnd
Gwd;111cc
Ed.D., University of South Dakota, 1969; Assist·
ant Professor
KENNETH A. DEFFENBACHER
(GF) ...................................... :................ Psycholugy
Ph.D., University of Washington, 1968; Professor
WILLIAM DEGRAW .............................. Biolui;y
Ph.D., Washington State University. 1972; Associate Professor
EDWARD L. DEINOZKA (GF) ...... Elcmenwy
and E.irly Childhood Education
Ed.D., New York University, 1960: Professor
BART DENNEHY ................... Civil En!finecrin¥
Ph.D .. Texas Agricultural and Mechanical University, 1970; Professor
ROBERT J. DETISCH .............................. English
Ph.D .. University of Wisconsin-Madison. 1967;
Associate Professor
CHARLES P. DOWNEY ......... Mathem:1tics :ind
Compuler Scienci:
Ph.D., New Mexico Stale University, 1974; Assistant Professor
J. SCOTI DOWNING ............. Miltlwmacics :rnd
Computer Science
Ph.D., Michigan State University, 1969; Associate Professor
LA WR ENCE E. EHLERS. Genernl Engineerin¥
Ph.D., Oklahoma State University, 1969; Assoc1n te Profcssor
KENNETH G. ELLER ......... Foreign Lungiwges
.rnd Lrlernturc
Ph.D., University of Kansas. 1969; Associate
Professor
JULIAN J . FABRY ...................... Counseling and
Guidance
Ph.D .. University of Kansas, 1975; Assistant
Professor
JOHN T. FARR .......................... Policica/ Science
Ph.D., University of Texas-Austin, 1969; Associate Professor
JAMES D. FAWCETI ............................. Bi~Jogy
Ph.D., University o f Colorado, 1975; Assistant
Professor
DEANA C. FINKLER ....................... Psychology
Ph.D., University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1971:
Associate Professor
JOHN W. FLOCKEN (GF) ...................... Physic.s
Ph.D., University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 1969:
Professor
RICHARD B. FLYNN .............. He:11111. Physic:11
Educ:llion and Rccre.111on
Ed.D., Columbia University, 1970: Professor
FRANKS. FORBES (GF) ........ Law and Society
J.D .. University of Iowa. 1963; Professor
WARREN T. FRANCKE ........ Communic:11i.ons
Ph.D., University or Minnesota, 1974: Associate
Professor

JOSEPH A. FREIVALD .......... M.1thc:nrntic.~ and
Compurer Science
Ph .D.. University of Oklahoma. 1969: Associate
Professor
EUGENE H. FREUND .................... Educ:icionul
Found:llions
Ed.D .. Wayne State University. 1969; Professor
DENNIS A. FUS ....................... Communications
Ph.D .. Indiana University. 1972: Assistant Professor
DALE GAEDDERT .................................. History
Ph.D., Ohio State University, 1969: Associate
Professor
HERBERT GARFINKEL (GF) ............ Politic,11
Science
Ph.D .. University of Chicago, 1956; Professor
JAMES E. GARRETI ...................... Social Work
Ph.D.. Saint Louis University, 1976; Assistant
Professor
MARGARET GESSAMAN (GF). Mathematics
and Computer Science
Ph.D.. Montana Stale University, 1966; Professor
RICHARD E. GIBSON ............ Civil Engineering
Ph.D .. University of Colorado-Boulder, 1969:
Professor
KENNETH J. GILREATH ... Special EducMion
M.S.. University of Nebraska at Omaha, 1967:
Assistant Professor
G. WAYNEGLIDDEN .................... Educarional
Foundations
Ed.D .• University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 1964;
Professor
HAROLD F. GORDON ............................. Public
Adminislra tion
Ph.D., University of Colorado. 1968: Associate
Professor
DONALDJ. GRANDGENETI...... Secondary/
Post-Secondary Education
Ed.D., Arizona Stale University, 1967; Professor
CARL I. GREENBERG ..................... Psychology
Ph.D., Wayne Stale University, 1976; Assistant
Professor
RAYMOND A. GUENTHER ................. Physics
Ph.D., Illinois Institute of Technology, 1969: Associate Professor
ERT J. GUM ............................................... History
Ph.D., Louisiana State University, 1963; Professor
PAUL A. HAEDER .................. Machematics and
Computer Scienc~
Ph.D .. Iowa State University, 1968: Professor
NAN L. HAHN .......................................... History
Ph.D., Emory University, 1972; Assistant Professor
DONALD R. HAKALA (GF) ............ ..
Banking ,1/ld Finance
Ph.D., Indiana University, 1966; Professor
MARY R. HALL.. Tcxci/cs, Clothing and Design
Ph.D., University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1973;
Professor
NORMAN H. HAMM (GF) .............. Psychology
Ph.D .. Kent State University, 1968: Professor
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GORDON D. HANSEN .................... Psy chology
Ph.D .. University or Nebraska-Lincoln. 1972;
Associate Professor
SCOTT HARRINGTON ............ Counseling and
Guidance
Ph.D., University of Colorado-Boulder, 1971;
Associate Professor
GEORGE T. HARRIS ......................... Economics
Ph.D .. University of Iowa, l 953; Professor
ROGER R. HARVEY ............ Speci,11 Education
Ph.D., East Teus State University, 1970; Associate Professor
E. LAVERNE HASELWOOD ......... Secondilryl
Post-Secondary Education
Ph.D., University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1972;
Associate Professor
ROGER L. HA YEN ................ Management and
Org,1nizacional Behavior
D.B.A., University of Colorado, Boulder, 1972;
Associate Professor
SHELTON HENDRICKS (GF) ....... Psychology
Ph.D., Tulane University, 1967; Professor
ELAINE HESS ....................................... Socio/ogy
Ph.D., University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1970,
Associate Professor
WAYNE M. HIGLEY ........................Accounting
Ph.D .. University or Illinois-Urbana, 1962; Professor
JACK A. HILL (GF) ................ Managemenc and
Organiz.a 1io11.1l Behavior
Ph.D .. University of Texas-Austin, 1964: Professor
JOHN W. HILL....................... Speci,11 Education
Ph.D., The American University, 1974; Assistant
Professor
PETER W. HILL (GF) ..................................... Arc
M.F.A., Cranbrook Academy of Art, 1958; Professor
LAURENCE M. HILTON .... Special Education
Ph.D., Northwestern University, 1973; Associate
Professor
DAVID HINTON .......................... Urban Scudies
Ph.D., University of Arkansas, 1972; Assistant
Professor
ROGER F. HOBURG .......................... C/iemisrry
Ph.D., University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1967;
Associate Professor
WILLIAM C. HOCKETI ..................Accounling
M.B.A .. University of Denver, 1949; Professor
MERLIN HOFSTETIER ..................... Socioiogy
Ph.D., University of Oregon, 1970; Assistant
Professor
!RENE HOOVER ............. Elemenlaryand Early
Childhood Education
Ed.D., University of Arizona, 1971 ; Assistant
Professor
JAMES Q. HOSSACK .............. Civil Engineering
M.S.C.E .. University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1959:
Professor
HELEN J . HOWELL.. ...... Elemenrnryand farly
Childhood Education
Ed.D., University of Colorado-Boulder, 1969:
Professor
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KENNETH M. H UGG INS .. Bankin,!!
;1nd

Finance
D. B.A .. Texas Technical University, 1973: Associate Professor
CHAR LES 0 . INGHAM ......................... Biology
Ph.D .. University of Utah. 1963 ; Associate Professor
HARL R. JARMIN .... Counselint; and Guidance
Ph.D.. University of Missouri-Kansas City.
1969; Professor
G. VAUGHN JOHNSON ....... Manilg emenr and
Org;inizational Beha vior
D.B.A .• Arizona State Universi ty, 1972: Assistant Professor
J AMES B. JOHNSON ................ Politic.1/ Science
Ph.D., Northwestern University. 1972; Assistant
Professor
JAMES L. JOY ..................................... Economics
Ph.D.. University of Denver, 1971: Associate
Professor
ANTHONY JUNG ................ Foreign L.wguages
·
.wd Literncure
Ph.D .. University of lllinois-Urbana. 1972; Associate Professor
DAVI D E. KAPEL(GF) ...................... Education
Ed.D .. Temple University, 1964; Professor
JOHN K. KARLOF .................. Mathematics and
Computer Science
Ph.D., University of Colorado-Boulder. 1973 :
Assistant Professor
JOHN C. KASHER (GF) .......................... Physics
Ph.D.. Boston College, 1970; Associate Professor
DARRELL F. KELLAMS ................ Educa tional
Adminisrr.11ion ,1nd Supervision
Ed.D.. University of Kansas. 1964; Professor
ERNEST J. KEMNITZ JR.................. Chemisrry
Ph.D., University of Nebraska-Li ncoln, 197 1;
Assistant Professor
PAUL C. KENNEDY........................ Educational
Adminisrr;Jlion and Supervision
Ed.D., University of Kansas. 1955; Professor
C. ROBERT KEPPEL .......................... Chemistry
Ph.D.. Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
1959; Pro fessor
CLEM M C. KESSLER Il l (OF) ........ Psychology
Ph.D., Case-Western Reserve University. 1967;
Associate Professor
THOMAS R. KIDD.Health. Physical Education
and Recreation
Ed.D., University of Oregon, 1970: Associate
Professor
BR UCE A. KIRCHHOFF (GF) .......... .
Management and
Organiwtional Behavior
Ph.D.• University of Utah. 1972; Associate Professor
EZRA KOHN .................................... Social Work
Ph.D., University of Nebrask a. 1972: Associate
Professor
BERNARD D. KOLASA ........... Po/itic;i/ Science
Ph.D., University of Nebraska -Lincoln. 1969;
Associate Professor

PATRI CIA KOLASA. Educ.uiona/ Found.1tions
Ph.D .. University of Kansas. 1973: Assistant
Professor
JOH N KONVALINA ...................... M.11 hematics
Ph.D., State University of New York at Buffalo.
1975: Assistant Professor
W. C. B. LAM BERT ................... Political Science
Ph.D .. Washington University, 1950: Professor
RICHARD L. LAN E ................................. English
Ph.D.. Univcrsi1y of Arkansas, 1968: Professor
GARY L. LARSEN ............................. Psycho/ow
Ph.D.. Universi ty of Minnesota-Minneapolis,
1972: Assistant Professor
JOSEPH C. LAVOI E (GF) ................. Psychology
Ph.D.. University of Wisconsin-Madison. 1970;
Associate Professor
WILLIAM B. LEMAR ............. Civil Engineering
M.E.. Yale Uni\'ersity. 1947: Associate Professor
/\,!ARY J ANE LICKTEIG ......... E/emenrary,111d
Early Childhood Educntio11
Ed.D .. University of Oregon, 1972: Professor
WALTER W. LINSTROMBERG ...... Chemistry
Ph. D., University of Missouri-Columbia, 1955:
Professor
DAV ID G . LOW .......................................... Music
D.M., Northweslern University, 1973; Associate
Professor
NORMAN J. LUN A .............. Forcign Langu.1ges
and Literature
Ph.D., University of Colorado-Boulder, 1969:
Associate Professor
STEELE R. LUNT .................................... Biology
Ph.D., University of Utah. 1964; Professor
THOM AS H. MAJESK I .................................. Arr
M.F.A., University of Iowa, 1963: Professor
JOHN P. MALONEY ............... Marhemo11ics and
Computer Science
Ph.D .. Georl!ctown University, 1965; Associate
Professor D. N. MARQUARDT .......................... Chemistry
Ph.D .. Iowa State University, 1940: Professor
ROBERT L. MATHIS (OF) ... M,rnagemenr and
Org,111izational Behavior
D.B.A .. University of Colorado-Boulder, 1972;
Associate Professor
ROBERT P. MCCUNE ................ Urban S111dies
Ed.D .. Ball State University, 197 1; Associate
Professor
MICHAE L T. MC ORATH ............. Social Work
Ed.D.. University or Kentucky, 1964; Associate
Professor
JOHN J. MC KENNA ............................... English
Ph.D.. Ohio University. 1970; Associate Professor
.
JO HN G. MCM ILLAN ............................. Physics
M.A., University of Nebraska-Lincoln , 1942;
Professor
ORV ILLE D. MENARD (OF)............... Political
Science
Ph.D., University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 1964;
Professor
C. RAYMOND MI LLIM ET (OF) .... Psycholo,W
Ph.D .. Oklahoma State University, 1968; Associate Professor

JOYCE MINTEER ........ .......... Managemen r i!nd
Org,inililtional Behavior
Et.l.D.. Indiana Uni,·ersi1y. 1967 : Professor
LEO E. MISS_INNE (G F) ................. Gerontology
Ph.D.. Lo uva111 Un1vcrs11v. 1963: Associale Pro-

fcHm

.

J. STEPHEN MONT AGUE .... ,\,fathematics and

Computer Science
.
Ph. D.. Umversity of Illinois- Urbana, 1967; Assistant Professor
SUZANNE ELAINE MOSH IER ........... Biology
Ph .D.. Umverstty of Ch icago. 1972; Assistant
Professor
WOO DROW L. MOST.. ........ Foreign Languages
and Liter.11ure
Ph.D .. Laval Universi1y. 1953; Professor
RONALD C. MUL LEN .............................. Music
M.S .. Juilliard School of Music. 1959; Associate
Professor
WILLIAM V. MUSE (GF) ................... Marketing
Ph.D .. University of Arkansas. 1966; Professor
KIRK E. NAY LOR ........................... Educational
Administration and Supervision
Ecl.D .. University of Kansas. 1952: Professor
G LEN A. _NEWKIRK ............................... English
Ph.D .. Un:vcrstty of Denver, 1966; Professor
JOHN M. NEWTON (GF) ................ Psychology
Ph.D .. Ohio State University, 1955; Professor
DONALD A. NIELSEN ............ Real Estate and
Land Use Economics
Ph.D .. Syracuse University. 1970: Associate Professo r
CA RLE. NOR.DMIL .............................. Biology
Ph.D .. Umvcrstty of Iowa. 1969; Assistant Professor
JO HN R. NYE ........................................ Socio/ogy
Ph.D .. Iowa S1a1e Universitv. 1968; Associate
Professor
·
WI LLIAM O'DELL (O F) ........................ Biology
Ph.D .. Bowling Green State University, 1971;
Assistant Professor
ROB ERT C. O' REILLY (GF) .......... Educational
Administration and Supervision
Ed.D.. Uni versity of Kansas, 1962; Professor
B. GALE OLESON .... Counseling and Guidance
Ph.D.. University of Wyoming, 1953; Professor
RICHARD F. O RTMAN ......... ..........Accounting
Ph.D.._ University or Wisconsin-Madison, 1971;
Associate Professor
GA YLON L O_SWALT ...................... Psychology
Ph.D.. Umvernty or Nebraska. Lincoln, 1972;
Assistant Professor
ROBERT L. OTTEMANN (OF)..........
Managcmelll and
Orgilnizational Behavior
Ph.D.'. Universi1y of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1974;
Associate Professor
RICHARD A. OVE RFIELD .................... History
Ph.D .. Un1vers1ty of Maryland. 1968; Associate
Professor
RONALD H. OZAKI (GF) ............. Social Work
D.S.W., Washington Univcrsi ly, 1960; Professor

Ill

RUSSELL W. PALMER .................... Philosophy
and Relicion
Ph.D .. University of Iowa. 1966: Professor DAVID F. PA ULSEN J R. ........Public
Administration
Ph. D .. University of Washington, 1966: Professor
DAVID W. PAU LS EN ................ Philosophy.ind
.
.
Religion
Ph. D., Stanford Umvers1ty. 197 1: Assislant Professor
DUI LI O l_'. PE_DRINI (OF) ............... Psychology
Ph.D., Umvers1ty of Texas-Austin. 1958: Professor
DAVID A. PETERSON (GF).......... Geronto/ogy
Ph.D., University of Mich igan, 1969; Professor
JAMES B. PETERSON ............................... Music
Ph.D., University or Iowa, 1953; Professor
THOMAS A. PETRIE (OF)................. .
Educational Administration
,md Supen·ision
Ph.D., The Ohio State University. 1966: Associate Professor
WI LLIAM R. PETROWSKI (GF)........... Hisron·
Ph.D .. University of Wisconsin- Madison. 1966:
Profess or
DONALD J. PFLASTERER ...... Cou11sding and
Guid,rnce
M.Ed._. University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 1952;
Assocta le Professor
ROSS A. PILK IN GTON ............. Counseling ,wd
Guid11nce
Ed.D., University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 197 1:
Associate Professor
WILLIAM T. PINK (G F) ................. Educa tion11/
Found11tions
Ph.D., University or Oregon, 1972; Associate
Professor
OLIVER B. POLLAK (GF) ...................... Histor\'
Ph. D.. University of California-Los Angeles
1973; Assistant Professor
·
JANET B. PORTER ................... Crimin,1/ Justice
Ph.D.. University of Oklahoma, 1966 : J.D., University of Misso uri at Kansas, 1971; Assistanl
Professor
WILLIAM C. PRATT (GF) ...................... History
Ph.D., Emory University, 1969; Associate Professor
LEONARD W. PRESTWICH ............. Marketing
Ph.D.. Ohio State University, 1957 ; Profess or
CHERYL H. PREWETT Industrial Technology
M.S., Oklahoma State University, 1939; Professor
WARREN F. PR INCE ................................ Music
D.M.A .. Stanford University, 1968; Associa te
Professor
PAUL V. PRIOR (GF) ............................. Bio/our
Ph.D .. University of Iowa, 1950; Professor
"
M UPPID I N. RED DY ............. Civil Engineering
Ph.D., Oklahoma State University. 1965; Associate Professor
ROBERT T. REILLY (GF) ....... Communication
MA, Boston University, 1948: Associate Profc~sor
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HAROLD J. RETALLICK ................ Geography
;ind Geology
Ph.D .. Clark University. 1950: Proressor
JACK B. REVELLE ................. Decision Sciences
Ph.D .. Oklahoma State University. 1970: Associa tc Profcssor
HARRY W. REYNOLDS JR. (GF) .......... Public
Admi11istr;1 tion
Ph.D .. University of Pennsylvania, 1954: Professor
M !CHA EL J. ROCKLER ......... Secondary! PostSecondary Educ.1tion
Ph.D.. University or Minnesota-Minneapolis,
1969: Associate Professor
WILBUR F. ROGERS ............. Civi1 Engineering
Ph .D .. Pennsylvania State University, 1970; Profcssor
WILLIS P. ROKES (GF) ....................... Insurance
Ph.D .. Ohio State University . 1959; J.D., University of Utah. 1951: Professor
RONALD W. ROSKENS (GF) ........ Educ11tion;1l
Administration and Supervision
Ph.D .. University or Iowa. 1958; Professor
SUSAN ROSOWSKI (GF) ....................... English
Ph.D.. University of Arizona, 1974: Assistant
Professor
MARK 0. ROUSSEAU ........................ Sociology
Ph.D .. University of North Carolina, 1971; Assistant Professor
ROBERT G. RUETZ ................................... Music
D.M .. Indiana University, 1965; Professor
EDWARD J. SADLER ............. Secondary/ PostSec:ondary Education
Ed.D .. University or Nebraska-Lincoln, 1969;
·
Professor
DAVID L. SCHULZE ......................... Economics
Ph.D .. Iowa State University, 1969; Associate
Proressor
DAI VD C. SCOTT ........... Public Administrntion
Ph.D .. University of Iowa. 1948; Professor
JOE D. SEGER .................................................. Art
Th.D.. Harvard University, 1965; Professor
JAMES W. SELEE ...... Educational Foundations
Ed.D.. University or Colorado-Boulder, 1964:
Proressor
HENRY F. SERENCO ..................................... Art
M.F.A .. Alfred University, 1970; Associate Professor
BUTLER D. SHAFFER (GF) .. Law and Society
J.D .. University of Chicago, 1961; Associate Professor
ROGERS. SHARPE ................................ Biology
Ph.D .. University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1968;
Associate Professor
JOHN F. SH RODER (GF) ................ Geography
and Geology
Ph.D .. University of Utah. 1967; Associate Professor
ROBERT B. SlMPSON-:.-.~................... Sociology
Ph.D .. Washington University, 1970; Assistant
Professor
MICHAEL SKAU ...................................... English
Ph.D., University of Illinois (UrbanaChampaig). 1973: Assisant Professor

ANDRIS SKREIJA ............................... Sociolugy
Ph.D.. University or Minnesota-Minneapolis.
1973: Assistant Prorcssor
KEITH P. SMITH (GF) ........... M.1t/Jemarics .1nd
Computer Science
Ph.D., Iowa State University. 1966: Associate
Professor
JACQUE LINE ST. JOHN ........................ Hisrory
Ph.D .. University of Oklahoma, 1969: Associate
Professor
PAUL J. STAGEMAN ......................... C/1emiscry
Ph.D., University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 1963:
Professor
RICHARD H. STASIAK ......................... Biology
Ph.D., University of Minnesota-Minneapolis.
1972; Assistant Professor
ELROY J. STEELE ............ Banking ,ind Fi11,1nce
Ph.D., University of Iowa. 1957: Professor
LARRY J. STEPHENS ................... Mathenwcics
and Computer Science
Ph.D .. Oklahoma State University. 1972 : Assist·
ant Professor
JUSTIN D. STOLEN ........................... Ec()nomics
Ph.D .. University of Illinois-Urbana. 1970: Associate Professor
DALE A. STOVER ...... Philosophy :111d Religion
Ph.D., Mcgill University, 1967: Associate Proressor
DANIEL M. SULLIVAN .................... Chemistry
Ph.D., University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 1972:
Assistant Professor
DA YID M. SUTHERLAND ................... Biology
Ph.D .. University of Washington. 1967: Associate Prnfessor
PETER T. SUZUKI ....................... Urban Srudies
Ph.D., Leiden University. 1959: Associate Professor
MICHAEL L. TATE(GF) ........................ Hisrory
Ph.D.. University of Toledo, 1974: Assistant
Professor
RICHARDS. THILL ............ Foreign L111gu.1gcs
and Liternrure
Ph.D., University of California-Los Angeles.
1973; Associate Professo r
TOMMY R. THOMPSON ........................ History
Ph.D.. University of Maryland. 1972: Associate
Professor
RICHARD G. THURMAN ................ Chemistry
Ph.D., University of Arizona, 1971: Associate
Professor
GAYLORD H. TODD .......... Foreign Linguages
and Liter.1 rure
Ph.D., University of Minnesota-Minneapolis,
1970; Associate Professor
LARRY R. TRUSSELL (GF) ............ Acco unring
Ph.D.. University of Arkansas. 1972: Associate
Professor
KEITH K. TURNER........................... Econornics
Ph.D., University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 1968:
Associate Professor
WILLIAM T. UTLEY ................ Politic,11 Science
M .A., University of Arkansas. 1936: Proressor

~HI LIP E..voq EL ...... Geography and Geology
I h.D .. University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 1960;
Professor
WILLIAM 0. WAKEFIELD .... Crimina/Justice
Ph.D., South Dakota State Universitv. 1976: Assistant Professor
SAMUELE. WALKER (GF) .... Crimina/Justice
Ph.D .. Ohio State University, 1973 : Assistant
Professor
THOMAS _D. V.:ALSH ............................... English
Ph.D.,. University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 1973:
Associate Professor
BLAINE E. WARD .... Educational Found,llions
Ed.D., Universi1J u; South Dakota, 1969: Associate Professor
FLOYDT. WATERMAN (GF) ....... Educationa1
Founda tions
Ed.D., Columbia University. 1965: Professor
VINCENT WEBB ....................... Criminal Justice
Ph.D.. Iowa State University, 1972: Assistant
Professor
A. THOMAS WEBER .............................. Biology
Ph.D.: University of Wisconsin-Madison, 1970;
Associate Professor
RAYMOND C. WESTERFJELD ............ Healt/J.
Physical Education ,1nd Recreation
Ph.D.. University of Toledo, 1973; Assistant
Professor
WAYNE WHE.ELER (C!F) .... :.............. Socio1ogy
Ph.D., Umversny of M1ssoun-Columbia, 1959 ;
Professor
RICHARD L. WIKOFF (GF) ........... Psyc/w/ogi'
Ph.D., Oklahoma Sta• ·; University, 1965: Associate Professor
MARYE. WILLIAMSON ......... Communicil rion
Ph.D., University of Missouri-Columbia, 1972:
Assistant Professor
R. WAYNE WILSON ................. Real Estate ;rnd
Land Use Economics
J.D .. University of Illinois-Urbana, 1947; Associate Professor
MARTIN R. WONG (GF) ................ Educarional
Foundations
Ph.D.. Michigan State University, 1969; Associate Professor
JAMES K . WOOD ............... :................. Chemistry
Ph.D., Ohio State Umversny, 1969: Associate
Professor
JAMES M. WOOD .................. Special Edt1c11tion
Ph.D., University of Utah, 1966; Professor
JANE D. WOODY ............................ Social Work
Ph.D., Michigan .State University. 1970; M.S.W.,
Western Michigan University, I973; Assistant
Professor
ROBERT H. WOODY (GF) .............. Psychology
Ph.D., Michigan State University, 1964; Sc.D ..
Untversity of Pittsburgh. 1975; Professor
DONALD L. ZALEWSKI ................ Secondary!
Post-Secondary Education
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin, Madison, 1974:
Assistant Professor
~UCILLE ZELINSKY .............. ....... Social Work
.S.W., Wayne State University, 1947; Associate Professor
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RAYMOND A. ZIEBARTH .... Second.try/ Post.
.
. Secondary Educ;llion
Ph.D.. Ur11vers11y of Mmnesota-Minneapolis
1963: Professor
··
GF

= Graduate

Fellow

GRADUATE FACULTY MEMBERS
(Joint Appointment with College of
Medicine)
CAROL R. ANGLE.. .......................... Psychology
M.D ...Cornell University Medical College, 1951;
Associate Professor
KENNETH BER_R'!·········: ....... :......... Psychology
Ph.D .. Texas Christian Umverslty, 1964; Associate Professor of Medical Psychology
JAMES BOISMIER ............................ Psychology
Ph.D., George Peabody College for Teachers,
1972; Ass istant Professor
KAREN S. BUDD .............................. Psychology
Ph.D., University of Kansas, 1975: Assistant
Professor
ROBERT J. ELLINGSON (GF) ....... Psychology
Ph.D., Northwestern University, 1950: M.D.,
Ur11vcrs1ty of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1963; Professor
ALAN J. FIX ....................................... Psychology
Ph.D., SUNY at Buffalo, 1969: Assistant Professor
J. MICHAEL LEIBOV.:ITZ.(GF) ...... Psychology
Ph.D .. New York Umvcrs1ty, 1964: Associate
Professor
G ILBERT l\1EIER (GF) ...._. ............... Psychology
Ph.D., Washmgton Umversny, 1943; Professor
CORDELIA ROBINSON .................. Psychology
Ph.D.. George Peabody College for Teachers,
1972; Associate Professor
JACK A. STA~K ................................ Psy,-hology
Ph.D .. University of Nebraska, 1973; Assistant
Professor
FRED STRIDER (GF) ....................... Psychology
Ph.D ... Ur11vers1ty of Nebraska-Lincoln, 1961:
Associa tc Professor
JAM ES G. L. WILLIAMS (GF) ........ Psychology
Ph.D.. University of London, 1956; Professor
WILLIAM D. WOOD ........................ Psychology
Ph.D.. Umvers1ty of North Carolina, 1967; Assistant Professor
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Administrative Staff
Donal<l R. Hakala ............ Clmirperson.
Banking and Fin.w ee
Mary R. Hall .................................... Assoc. De,rn.
College of Hom e Economics
Gor<lon D. Hansen .............................. Asst. Dea n.
College of Arts & Sciences
David J. 1-larhcck .................................... Director.
Admissions
Yvonne 1-1. Harsh .................. .................. Director,
Career Development nnd Placemen!
Charles Hein ............................................ Director,
University Rel.1 rions
Elaine Hess ...................... Aeling Vice Clwnce/lor
for Ac,1demic Affairs
Barbara Hewins-Maroney ................ Coordinawr.
Minority Affairs
David Hinton ...................................... Asst. Dean.
College o f Public Affairs&: Community Service
Kay Hoo<l ................................................ Direcwr.
Women ·s Support Programs
Michael E. Kallman ................ ................ Director.
Business Services
David E. Kapel.. ................................ Assoc. Dean.
College of Education
Darrell F. Kellams ............................ Chairperson.
Educnrional Administra rion
John E. Kerrigan .......................................... Dean,
College of Public Affairs & Community Service
James D. Chrysler .................................... Director.
Richard
L. Lane ................ ................ Clwirpcrson.
Orientatio n
English
Constance J. Claussen ...................... Coordina1or.
Do nald E. Leahy ...................................... Direcwr.
Women's A1hle1ics
Athletics
Hugh P. Cowdin ................ ................ Chairperson.
Harvey
R.
Leavitt
...............
...............
Ombudsman
Communica rion
Frederick A. Leigh .................................. Director,
Joe Davis .................................................. Director.
KVNO
Counseling & Testing
..................................................
Dirccwr.
Jim
Leslie
Edward L. Dejnozka .................................... Dean.
Alumni Association
College of Education
Howard L. Lyden ................................ Asst. Dean.
Michael M. Delancy ........................ Chairperson.
College of Business Administration
Insurance
D.N. Marquardt ................................ Chairperson,
Richard C. Duggin ............................ Cl111irperson.
Chemistry
Writers Workshop
Harvey Martens ................... ................... Director.
Rex C. Engebretson .............. .............. Asst. ID the
Grants Development
Ch:ince/lor for Planning
Verne McClurg...... Director. Campus Security
Irving Engelson ................ ................ Assoc. De:in.
College of Engineering&: Technology Robert P. McCune ........................................ Denn.
College of Continuing Srudies
John T. Farr ...................................... Assr. Provost.
Academic Affairs John G . McMillan .............. .............. Chairperson,
Physics
John W. F!ocken ........... ........... Vice Ch11irpcrson.
Physics Raymond B. Means ................... ................... Head.
Library C.11nloging
Richard B. Flynn ...................................... Director.
School of H ealth. Phys. Ed. & Rec. Robert A. Mortenson ..................Executive Sec'y.
MINK Network
Frank S. Forbes ................ ................ Clwirperson,
Tom
Norwood
......................................
Assr. Dean.
Law 11nd Society
College of Education
Herber t Garfinkel .................. Interim Chancellor
Maureen Pastine ...................... ...................... Hend.
Margaret Gessaman ............. ............. Chairperson.
Library-Reference
Mathema1ics & Compu ter Science
David A. Peterson .............. .............. Chairperson,
Thomas Goutticrre .......................... ln1erim Dean.
Geron w/ogy

Robert L. Ackerman ........ Chairperson,
Elementary Education & Early Childhood
Educi!lion
David M. Ambrose .............................. Ass/. De.111.
College of Business Adminis1r.11ion
Lillian Anthony-Welch .......... .......... Clwirper.rnn.
Black Studies
Aaron Armfield ................................ Chairperson.
Special Education
George W. Barger .............. .............. Chairperson.
Sociology
Joseph V. Benak ................................ Ch:1irperson.
Civil Engineering
Jero me Bird man ............................................ Dea n.
College of Fine Arts
Barbara E. Buchalter ............. ............. Ass/. Dea n.
Aris & Sciences
Robert R. Butler ................ ................ Chairperson.
G uidance & Counseling
H. Carl Camp .................................... Chairperson.
Poliric:il Science
Gary Carrico................................ Vice Cl1.1ncellor.
Business and Finance
John B. Chapman .............................. Chairperson.
Man 11gm1. & Org. Behavior
John M. C hrist... ....................................... Director.
·Library
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Donald J . Pflasrerer
Vice Chancellor i~;'i.d"·:·&
··;·5-.......
Asst. ro _rhe
11'rud,mr Services
Rohcrt L. Pike .......................................... Director
w ·ii·
Finand.11 Aid;
1 1a m C. Prart
.
.................... C/w1r}/i.~:i;

bf;r:;;

Paul V. Prior .. .................................... Chai

Ronald L. Pullen .. .................................... Director:
A udio-Visuai
Ja~k B. RcVellc ................ ................. Ch:11rperso11.
.
Dec1sron Sciences
Harry W. Reynolds· · J r........... .......... Clra1rpc:rson
.
Public Administrn rio~
Donald Skeahan. .. ................................... D1rc:cror:
.
.
Srudenr Cente;
Wilda Stephenson .............. .............. C/mirperson.
.
Goodrich Program
Dale A. Srovcr ........................_. ......... Chairperson
P/11lvsophy & Re/igio~
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Ralph H. Todd

Ce~.i~;-;;;····--·
···::--·····-....... Dir.:c1or.
Applied Urb;tn Research

Larry R. Trussell
Colle e .., ......._. .......... Assoc. De,111.
g O Bus111css Adm1ms1r.11ion
William T. Utlcy............................Ass1. to Provost
Gardner Van Dyke ...................................... Dean
Srudenr Academic Service.~
Floyd T. Waterman

.
·cenlcr
·.. ........................
Dlfector
for Urban Educ.1 1io~

Vincent Webb .................. ................... q iairperson,
Cnm111,1/ Justil'e
Rober t W. Welk ........... ..... ................ Ch;urperson.
.
Drnmatic A ris
Ro bert H. Woody......... .
Graduate S111di~;;·nd R~s~::,?i;
Raymond A. Ziebarth
.
Second,1ry & "f,~;i:s~/···d
... Ch:~irperson.
on .1ry f.duca rion
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